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Down of tho 70'1-<1 new decode, or tho 
old one continued? 
Old decode-overcast with the qroy. 1ti-
Oin9 callousness of odministrotors con· 
cerned with preserving the greenness of 
youth rather thon developing minds of 
maturing Bloch. 
Old decade-discolored by metallic pri · 
son bars dosed shut on 21 students. 
Old decode-illumed briefly by e glim-
mer of light from on "A" building >it-in, 
but darkened of docodo's ond by the feiti 
val atmosphere of o midnight ponty roid. 
New decode-01 yet briqhtened only by 
the hope arriving with o New Year's >un· 
rise over the reservoir. 
7 
8 
Blod-<hades as varied as the minds 
of a people it represents: light tons to 
blue-blad1, all thrust inextricably in the 
capital of a giant red.white-blue non-
melting pot. 
Shades of Block-different; yet united to 
scream in o red-lika loud voice against 
the ignorance, injust ico, ond poverty which 
leaves them void of life's color, denied 
them for so long. 
Howard's blueness ond whileness must rn-
tensify this red scream to on unbeoro blo 
level for society if tho unificotion iG to be 
complete : if Blodness is to survive. 

10 
Leaming, onolyzinq the color ol the posl 
in order lo ligM some p<irl of the world's 
present dorho'5- tha life of a student. 
Colors of the post, not olwoy> found in 
tho post, but sometime s accumulated in 
the tonol color of rnusicions who have 
felt the joys ~nd sorrows o f the po<!. 
Colors of tho post- sometimes brought 
into view by meetings over coffee and a 
yellow flame, but sometimes by a cting out 
port o f that post. 
Past anolyred-llushed with infinitely more 
meaning in the ouiet ond solitude of one's 
room. 
v 0 

14 
Trustees Elect New President 
Dr. Richard W. Hale- Noted hi;lorian 
and author. Dr. Haie is curren lly cha irmon 
of the Ma» ach113e)n Historian Society. 
Honorable Scovel Richardson-Chai{mon 
of the Board of Trust ee" he is. presiding 
judqe of the third division of the U.S. 
Customs Court of N.Y.C. 
Dr. Percy l. J ulian-Currently direcotor 
and president of Julian Researc h Institute 
and Julian Ass.ocia tes, Inc., in Chicogo, he 
is olso a member of t-he exec.u tive com· 
mHtee of the Board. 
Dr. Gerald ine P. Wood>-A noted zoolo. 
gist, Dr. Woods ls currently serving on 
a special commission o f the Department of 
State having to do with a study of for. 
eign service oHicers. 
Dr. G uy 8. Johnsor>-A professor in the 
Institu te for Res~arch in Social Science 
a t the Univerirly of North Ca rolina un· 
Iii 1%'1. he is now co-editor of Social 
Forces. a le~ding sociologic<tl journa l. 
Mrs. Mary C. RocHetler-A member of 
!he subcommittee on Instruction ·and Re-
<earch, she is a lso a member o f the Board 
of Trustees o l the Na tiona l Leogue for 
Nurs.ing 
left: Timothy Jenkin.-Formerly a prqfos-
5or of l4w tJf Howard, he: ii currently chair· 
mon of Motch Institution. 
Below le~: Dr. A•a T. Spauldin9- Tho f;,.+ 
Black member ol lhe Board of County 
Commi«ioners for Durham County, N. C., 
he is <t director of the- N. C. Muluol Life 
Insurance Company. 
Below: Dr. Dorothy Fo,dick- Formerly on 
insl ruc.tor o f Sociology and Political The-
ory a1 Smtih Collage, she ls now rlafl 
director or th~ sena te sub-committee ori 
N•tional Security and In ternational Opera-
tions. 
Dr. Howard Stone Anderoon- Chairman ol 
the E<ecutive Comniittoo of I he Boo rd of 
Trustees. he is ·also po.lor of the Firrl-
Congreqationol Unit ed Church of Chri1+. 
WMhington D C. 
Dr. Herman B. Wells--E>-President of lo-
d;nn$ Un;ver~ity, he has served as chair-
man ol !he Ba .rd of T ruslee ·f tho 
Carnegie Foundotion for the Advance-
rrient of - ea .. t-ung. 
IS 
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Or. Willi•m K. CoUiM-e eded ~st yeer 
lo •ho Be>ord. Dr Collin>, a dentist is a 
"'ember . I the Boord of Denial Eraminers 
of lhe Oi,tnd of Columbio. 
' 
Honor•ble Myles P•l9e-A member of tlie 
EllPCU~ .... e r' nmdtE1 ~e 1c a re--hred 1us. 
tic.. .,, rhr Fo y Cc11r el •he S·ate of 
New Yd 
Esther H. Pollord-A member of the Com· 
millff on IMlrudoon and Research and 
the Committee on Adm.ssion1 ond Stand· 
ards, 11 ch ef of the Child Support Section 
of 0. C. Ju,onile Cocrt. 
Walter H Bitrin9er-A member of the 
Bo~rd ~ Jo1nr D•">t"b~1tion Comrr.ittee, Mr. 
8iet1nqer 1~ 1n i'l:1dihort the E.11ecuttve Vice.-
Pre; dent of Plym,..,th Rubber Compony. 
Above right: Cheek in his office. Above: 
Looking bcross the street, o moment is 
token to reflec l on the doy's deci<ion" 
, 
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Cheek Named New President 
Dr. J ames Cheek, the humcrn 
dynamo who successfully resur· 
rected Shllw University, has be-
come the fi fteenth President of 
Howard University. Dr. Cheek re· 
ceived his Bachelor of Arts deg ree 
at Shaw University a n<;l his Ph.D. 
at Drew University. W hile Presi· 
dent at Shaw, the youn9 adminis-
trator b rought the University from 
the verge of bank ruptcy, initie ted 
a massive construction progr llm, 
roised acade mic standards, doub-
led e nro llment 11nd more · t han 
doubled faculty salaries. These ac-
t io ns established his reputation as 
a top college administra tor. 
Dr. C heek plons to unify the stu · 
dents. faculty and administration 
into a cohesive academic com. 
mun ity. He espouses the ·need to 
estoblisn mutuol confid ence ond 
trust omon9 oil focul ties." The 
President admits that this will re -
quire cooperation and everyone 
working to gethe r. 
The 36 yellr old administrator 
l,elieves t hat Howa rd "shovld be 
the fountainhead of a ll universities 
as far a s Blllck education is con· 
cerned." In support of this idea, 
he hopes to develop a School of 
Urban Sciences. The objectives of 
this school will be to produce new 
knowledge. technology. and en-
gineers to relieve the urban crisis. 
Students, faculty. and adminis tra-
tors e•pect Dr. Cheek's perform-
ance will equal o r surpl!Ss the ac· 
lions of former Howord presi-
dents. 
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President Welcomed at 
Reception • 1n 
Festive decorations and soft, 
live music set the mood -OS guesh 
arrived at a university wide recep-
tion for Dr. James Chee~ and 
family. Refreshments were served 
buffet style at tables around the 
gym floor. 
Short introductory remarks by 
Judge Scovel Richardson, chair-
man of the Board of Trustees, 
officially opened the program. As 
he presented Dr. Cheek. he proph-
esied that the latter would " in a 
short time become the beloved 
President of Howard University." 
After thanking Judge Richardson, 
the new president introduced his 
Men's Gym 
family-his wife. Celestine: his 
daughter, Janet Elizabeth; and 
son, J immy. He then outlined his 
activities since coming to Howard 
and his hopes for the university. 
The remainder of the evening 
consisted of 11 highly varied and 
entertaining musical program. The 
highlight of the evening wos pro-
vided by the Gospel Choi r, o r-
ganized last spring. The whole 
gathering came to life as d iredor 
Wallace Williams led the choir in 
renditrons of "O Happy Day," 
"Up Above My Head." and. " I 
Heard the Voice of Jesus S.ay." 
Abov&: Richardson introduces Dr. Cheek and his 
family to the audience. L&ft: The " New Thing" 
jan t rio pe_rform their selections. 
Above: The mellow singing of Mike King sets the 
stage for the hand-clapping! -foot-stompin9 ses-
sion begun by the Gospel Choir with "O Happy 
Doy" (below). 
Above: Chee~ trio1 his hand at a game 
of Eight Ball on the third floor of the 
Student Center. Right: Finding ou t about 
student problems ncceuitotes mingling 
..,;th the 1tudents. 
left: I\ tour of D. C. is planned with family. 
Abovo: Cheek announces •~ceptance of 
presdency. Below left: lbe 'Punch Out is 
inspected. Below: Editor eiplains campus 
paper. 
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McKinney Appointed V.P. 
for Academic Affairs 
As Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, Theophilus E. McKinney, 
Jr. is the chief academic officer 
under President Cheek. His ed-
ministretive oversight includes col-
leges, schools. curriculum end 
other matters which involve the 
educotionel policy et Howard. 
Through his office e University· 
wide T esk Force on A fricen end 
Afro-American Studies end en 
office for operations and onelysis 
for institutional research is being 
created. 
Mr. McKinney's previous posi· 
tions include Executive Associate 
of Education end World Affairs 
in New York C ity, Professor end 
Chairman o f the Deportment of 
Political Science et Southern Uni-
versity. end Associate Professor 
of Political Science at Florida 
A&M University. He received his 
A.B. degree from Bowdoin Col-
lege end A.M., M.A.L.D.. ond 
Ph.D. Degrees from Tufts Univer-
sity. 
Mr. McKinney is p leased at the 
similarity o f conviction between 
he and Or. Cheek. He feels thot 
Howard "has e major role to pley 
both nationally, internationally end 
in the District of Columbia. in li9ht 
of an expanding ewereness among 
people of emerging sociel reali-
ties." 
Above left: Dr. McK inney discusses plans for 
lhe leadership con ference with Col. Robinson. 
Above: McKinney advises lhe Pr.,ident's secre-
tory in his absence. 
Above: One of Mr. Ward's respon~bilities is the 
mointenance of a campus police force. left: 
Warm rOO'TIS in the winter and cool rooms in the 
summer olong with campus beouty ore "" entiol 
in in1urinq student c.omfort ond hoppiness. 
Physic.ii Plant operations ot Howard University 
are directed by George W. Ward, Jr. He and 
his stoH of 303 members ore responsible for 
budge11n~. plonning, and upkeep of oll University 
buildin9s. 
W ord hos been ot Howord since 1'1b2, and hos 
held live pos;fions since thot dete, omong them 
wos Supervisor of Studen t Accounts. 
Accordinq ro Mr. Ward, "No new programs 
heve been made but continued efforts to maxi-
mize the quoli!y of facility monogement ore ever 
pre1ent ," 
Below; Encouraqin9 the developmenl o f comprehen-
sive student-olvmni re!otions is one of the newest 
projects of the Office of Alumni Affairs. Mrs. Brenda 
Lawson Brown,"" d irector of this o ffice . keeps track of 
.olumni orgonizations Md individual alumni. II is parl 
or the office's function fo keep the olumni aware of 
tho hopponin9s ol Howard. Her slaff supplies the 
alumni with technical tind <sdm;nistrative assistbnce in 
the oper.a·tion of their variou$ programs which incfude 
fund raisinq and studenl recruilmenl for lhe university. 
Left and below: The waitina room cuhide d 217-
A of the Administr~lion building Is usually lull ex 
cepl very early in the morninq. Mr. Ernest J. Wil· 
son, Director of Foreign Student Services shores 
lhis wail ing room with the Univ.ef5ity'> f inancial 
o id ond placement counselori. He and his assistont 
ore ova~able to help foreign students w' th ony out. 
of-class problems th·at might affect- !heir ac;idemic 
careers. The program this yeo r is enhanced by ihe 
eHorls ol "the infra-university consortium advisory 
committee .. to involve the en titre compus community 
in the functions of t he off ice. 
- I I 
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Aboye: The secretory probably koows more about 
ihe univers:iy 's business I han ¢ny other person. C, 
F-redoricl Stanton, Secr•tary of ·the University and 
of ~he Board of Director<, must admit lhal his job 
is very informinq . He serves os chairmt1n or 01 ., 
member of mcsl committees e stablished by Presi-
den l Cheek . and provides broad ove1'igh1 for lhe 
offices of Public Relalions. building coordination, 
ond personnel. In odd<tion to this, he ond his sta ff 
of 4ive are responsible for issuing graduation maier. 
ials. It is his personel responsi bili ly to maintain cus-
tody of the univer1ily seal, 
Al the designation of the presideni ol the Uni· 
versity, Or SI onion ond his • Ioli ore mo\ ,n9 •'· 
ranqemcnis to servo as o c:en lral repcsit01y of ir.-
rormation <:Oncern:ng universi~y-w :de committee~. 
and to provide onooinq ona!ysis and foedb3d with 
re£pecl lo lhe orqan1zolion and fundioning o f these 
committees. 
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Right: Owen P. Nichols is a man who 
doesn t waste words. As Allislant lo the 
President his is an especially irT'portant 
function here "' Howard He can bed be 
termed .os 11 trouble shooter. In h11 own 
words. Mr. Nichols is 'euistonl to the 
President in wh.otever odministrotive mot· 
ter$ ossis-fanc.e ;j, reouired. 
Below: Charles Bush " Howerd's reot estate 
aqent. As Supervisor of Off.Campus Hous-
ing he con tocls. ond is conlocled by land. 
lords see~inq student tenants. Ho helps slu· 
dents find homes with families and in sua . 
able commercial dwellln91, surveying all 
available apartments ond recommending 
only those that ore sole. This year for the 
fi rst t ime he is having lists of whet ii avail. 
able and of current rental foes moiled to all 
new stuClenh eligible for end seol ing off· 
campus housinq. 
Below right: N·chols office is always open 
to students and faculty 
Above: Mr Bush d:scusses with a <tudent 
tha proh1emi of livit19 in on opartm~nt. 
Right : "fchols ci>ec<s tomorrows appoint· 
men~s w~-n his secre,ary. 
-
Above right: Ke~pi119 occount rec.ords i~ facii 1· 
Idled by the la test In accounting eguipment. 
Right: The main desk in Founder's library, where 
the books used by Liberal Arts students are 
loaned. 
Nichols Made Cheek's 
Assistant 
Left: Serving as University Comptroller, 
Caspa L. Harris is in ch• rge o f all •<-
counting functions. Mr. Hams holds a 
S.S. and J .D. degree and is o C.P.A. His 
stoff o f filly efficient worke r< r.eceive 
ond disbu"e all university funds and 
maintain detailed accounting record"S. To 
meef the growing demands of e fficie r.cy 
in the va rio1,1s accounting functions, por· 
tion'i of accounting sy!items are now be· 
ing placed on computer« 
' 
J 
I~ 
Left: Respomibl~ !or the rrerve center of 
:our Unive rsity, Or. Joseph H. Reason, 
Director of Unive,..ity Libraries, ad· 
ministrates all U-01versily libra ries, em· 
ploying more th on I OD persons lo hondie 
the c<> la loging, processinc;i and circula· 
lion o! lhous<>nch of books. Dr. ReMon 
feels thot " to ifl itiale a proqram tha r 
will make the lib rary and its services 
more closely related lo the educol ionol 
process." will be the library s conuibu· 
lion lo ihe "Downing of a New Age. · 
23 
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Health Affairs Post Created 
Below: Mr. David Brown began his dutie• 
this year os Acting Director of Admis-
sions. He ond his >taff ol twenty-two 
persons hos the task of evaluating rec· 
ords and deciding who shall gain od· 
mi>sion to each of the university's school$ 
end colle<Je>. The Office of Admiosions 
is also directly responsible for the re· 
cruilrnent progrom at Howard which 
sends administrators and studeMs all 
over the country lo look for bright siu· 
dents. 
Above: The cenlral dispen:a ry ol the 
Health Service in the Women's P.E. 
Building is precisely the same size that 
it was when the Health Service was or-
ganized forty years ogo, reports Dr. 
Samuel 8. McCottry, Jr. the Director of 
the University Health Service. This year 
the Health Service ho< been promised 
Right: The office of the Regidrar a;nd 
Director of Recording has instituted o 
pre-registration for returning students 
and Mr. Wilmer H. Sojourner is con-
fident that ii will function on a continu· 
ous basis. Besides keeping the confusion 
which arises with registration at ~ mini· 
mum. M r. Sojourner and his staff of 19 
persons is responsible for t he photo 
identificatioB of students and the main· 
tenance of all ofliciol records of +he 
s tudenf ·s academic progress. 
more funds. and • new health •erv ice 
building is planned. Dr. McCottry was 
also 91ven a much nee.ded Adminis tr a-
live Assistant, Mrs. Katherine James 
formerly with the Dhtrid of Colum bio 
Tuberculosis ond Re•piratory Disease As-
$Ociotion. 
0 
.. 
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Above: Dr. McCotlry and Mrs. James decide 
on an office arr6ngement which will make best 
use of their limited space. 
Left: One of l~e younge<t 'Tlembefl of tne Cheek 
odrnonis'Totion i< al<o holding one of the newe1t 
offices crea •eo. Dr. C.rlton P. Alori1, appointed 
by President Cheec 1n the fall of 191>9, 11 the first 
Vice President for Health Affairi. It '' hi1 re1p1 n1i· 
bility to advise the president n the pla•n1n9 and 
development of • health a •d med cal center The 
forty year old administrator also res •••••• ~ of 
coordina ting a hea ·h se'V1ces provided by the 
unive rsity. In making the a ppointment •he Pre1ide01 
made it cfear and his odministro•1on i1 mo ... ng to 
develop •ne Howatd Un.-ersity Health Ceo•er end 
to "'bring it ta the evel of a,e 1ty where • s~oufd 
be." 
Above left: Mr. Otto McClarrin end his staff of 
ei9ht persons dispatch in formation rela ting !o the 
un1vecsity to new< media throughout tho country 
lls Director of Public Relations he coordi ne tes lhe 
writing and editing o f this informe1ion. This office 
a lso publ1Shes a bi-wee<ly calendar of events and 
the "HowMd Unive ,.ity Magaz•ne: Mr. McC orrin 
hopes that the many v•cencie1 in his olf"e will be 
filled, ond a University Photographer selected so 
that his o ffice n1ay worl roore effectively. 
Above: It is up le tho Do•n of tho Chapel to oe 
thel there ' a nondenominational ttligious servico 
on campus each weel. Dr. Evans Crawford hondles 
this louchy "tuot~on adm,,eoly bring nQ 1n ou'-
sfonding pre0<her> from al over lhe co~ntry. He 
al"° acts as liaison for tl,e denorn1oolional chapla r.s 
ass;gned to Ire un vorsity Loft : Ardro"' Roni,.., 
MeMor,ol Ch31>el 
25 
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Right: As Personnel Oirec:lor, Robert W. 
Wilson ;s reupon~1ble tor oll odmini troli"e 
matfen, invofvinq the univcrsity·s 1500 
e'T1ployee•. Activitie• of the personnel of 
fice stall, compo1ed of lour proleuional. 
five adm;nislral;va and three student em 
ployees. center in the lour specific divhions 
of recruitment testinq, ond referral: per 
Above: Since eve'Ything costs money these 
days. there 1, little having to do with tho 
functionin9 of the university that does not 
pass throU<Jh the office of JtmH 8. Clorlt. 
As Treasurer and Chief Bu<inHs and Fi non· 
d al Officer of the University, Mr. Clorl is 
responsible for the receipt of funds, poy· 
ment of bals. preporotion of the bud9et 
ond reporting fo the trusfees. In odd;tion 
to thi< ho oversees ou•iliory anterpri•es. ord 
the finen6el side of the opera tion of the 
physical plant. 
wnnel act.on: wage ond ~lary admin'stro· 
tion· and errptoyee--onion re1at;ons. 
Wnen asked about changes ta\ing place 
1nder hi~ 4dfl\ini5fr4lion this year, Mr. 
Wilson indicated that 11ew programs in· 
vo ved errployee training and revision of 
the records system. 
Right: Srudents in the ""ainstre am of aca-
demic endeavor sometimes feel the need 
ior counseling. To a.s.sure succes.s at How· 
ard, they consult the Unive,.ay Coun•eling 
Service which is under t he d:redi0<1 of Dr. 
Frederick P. W atts. 
TM counseling staff is composed of live 
coun!elors. This yeair they mode innovotioos 
in Residence Ha ll Couoseling, and initioted 
counsel.ng of •pecial inlere sl groups. 
Special programs for Iha School of Nursing 
and Medical Technology were revised. 
Below: What would sludenls do without R. 
nancial Aid and Student Employment? As 
director of this office, Mrs. G oldie W . C lai-
boroe strives lo coordinate the financial aid 
program a l Howard University with the aid 
of a staff o f six. 
The financial aid program has been working 
for the e~ponsion of Howard's wor~-study 
progrom ou tside o f the melropoli ton area. This 
summer fo r the first l ime, students in the pr0. 
gram cbn work. with community agencies in 
their home areM while the unive rsity con-
tinues to pay 80/'. of the salary a nd the 
agency the remaining 20%, as it does whe n 
the students ore working here d uring the 
school year. 
Righi: Not a day goes by tha t some student 
on Howards campus doesn't complain of who I 
ho considers bland tasting food, poor hous•n9 
facil it ies. or a cramped and crowded book. 
store. J a me< A. Hurd , Director o f Au•iliary 
Enterprises, supervises. and cO·ordinctes oll 
revenue earning univers-ity services-, vend ng, 
Md the book.tore. Under his direction, sever. 
ol steps hove been !al.on to dear up chronic 
complaints. New programs hav& be·en inlria ted 
to renOV('llfe lhe residence hall-s, improve 
facilities. and meals in the food services deptirt-
menJ, and pro"ide more bnd be.tter services 
in the bookstore. He and his .staff of 171 
pormoneotly 01$igned persons a re busy making 
thc$e improvemen ts evident. 
- / 
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Below: Vice Presidenl Anderoon tolls to Pre•i· 
dent C heek on the direct line connecting boih 
offices. The Vice Presideni is fre.quently sum. D 
moned by him in matters concerning students. ea n Becomes Vice President 
Dr. Carl E. Anderson's former 
posit ions at Howard a re ma ny and 
varied. Since coming to H owa rd 
in 1958, he has served as Head 
Re.sident of Cook Hall, Director 
o f Student Activitie s. Asso.ciate 
Deon 0f .Students for Admin~stra ­
t ion and Student Life, end Act ing 
Dean of Students. However, in 
Sep tember 1969 Dr, Anderson 
wos appo in ted Vice President for 
Student Affai rs. In this n.ew posi-
t io n he is responsible for coordi-
nating the programs of .student 
services in the areas of s tudent 
activities, p lacement and career 
p lM ning, fore ign students. and 
finan<:ia l aid. 
He received his B.A. Md M.S. 
d eg rees at Southern Illinois Un i-
ve rsity and last June he was 
oworded the Ed.D. degree in Stu-
de nt Personnel Administrat ion et 
the University of Marylond. 
Student participa tion in staff 
meetings. follow-up study on grad-
uates, tu torial programs. and an in · 
terMtional exchange program are 
new plans being ini tiated through 
his office. 
27 
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Calhoun Renovates Dorms 
Above: Graduating seniors soon become 
acquain1ed with Mrs. Pearl L. Bailey, Acting 
Director of Career Planning and Placement. 
Mrs. Bailey and her staff provide interview 
rooms and a rrange. schedules fo r repre-
senta tives of industries and graduate. 
schools who recruit o l Howord. They olso 
publish and d istribtrle the dales that the 
recruitei:s will be on c~mpus. 
Above: Austin lane, Assistant Deon of 
Studenn, is known to the majority o t 
Howardiies by virtue o f his work in lhe 
revisio n of the Shidenl J udiciary. He 
handles veteran offoirs, d isciplinary action. 
ond @pplicatiQns for tot@! withdrQwal from 
the university. His staff includes a secretary 
•nd two student assistant s who o id in the 
d istribution of the regulation code boollels 
at re9i$fra tion. 
Below left: Interviews ore a decisive fader 
in a Senior's fu1ure. Below: Linda Evans, 
Jeff, q-ives assistance in making interview 
appointments. 
Above: Mr. Lanu consults with hi5 secre~ 
fary abo ut on opplicont for a lo&n unde1 
the G.I. bill. 
-No longer can a student walk into 
the Office of Placement and Career 
Plonning e,ipeding to see Walter J. 
Hawkins. He now serves tho student 
body as the Administrative Assi•tant 
lo the Vice President for Student Af. 
fairs. Mr. Hawkins helps to "inform our 
students as we!f as their parents by 
invo.lving tirem in the octivities of the 
University through D" newsfetter to begin 
circulation this year." 
He· will continue io be involved with 
our students even after their gr~dua· 
t ion. through a new program of "follow· 
up study on g raduates" being initiated 
in the Department of Studenl Affairs. 
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S'udenh on the older women's dormi-
tories aro now enjoying fluorescent lighl 
ing and bulletin boards. Carver. Fr•iier, 
Crandall, and T ru lh Halls received new 
bedroom furniture. Slowe Hall was re -
decorated a1d the renovation of Cook 
Hall is scheduled for this summer. This 
;mprovement of the physical environment 
in the ri?SidMce halls repres.enls but one 
phaie ot the Associate D .. n of Students' 
ptoqr.,m to bring the on·campus. housing 
program up to date. Dean Edna Calhoun 
stated that coed visita lion Md new hours 
for visit.lion were Moiher part of thi> 
program. 
Dean Calhoun works with associate 
deans. head re>idenl<, grad fellows, and 
household mana9er<1ent. coordinating staff 
and programs in the residence halls. An· 
other port o f her job is working with stu· 
dents, per<onally helping them solve. their 
housing problems. 
The purchose o f oil ~upplies ond equip.· 
ment- induding o ffice ond scientific, print-
ing. maintena nee services, medical end 
dental supplies and conlracls with vending 
companies is the responsibility of Thoma• 
D. Lawe, Director of Purchasing. 
The duties o f Mr. Lowe's stall of eight 
Include writing purchose orders to vendors, 
reviewing invofces and pas"Sinq completed 
items to ihe comptrolfer for payment. Ap· 
proximately 20.000 purchase ordets are 
written eoch yea r by this team of nine. 
This deporfmenl has plan ned !he op.ening 
o f o Cenlrol Receiving Department for 
the receipt o f oll supplies and equipment 
a f- one centrt1I loca f-ion. 
Mr. Lowe has been employed at How-
ard for the past twenty years. 
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Top: Interns gain practical c•porie.nc." in Emer-
gency Room e t sti tching acciden t v1d1m. Above: 
Medico! Technoloqy • tuden t learn• to _ operate 
the complicated EKG used to monitor the 
progress of heort patients. 
-
Freedman's Provides Training 
Freedmen's Hospital provides 
the university with M in-service 
training p rogram that is approved 
for interns and by the specialty 
boards. All community health fa-
cilit ies are ava ilable for specialiied 
le<'!rning experiences for students. 
Its Internship Program is a _12 
month rotating program and in-
volves thirty-two medical and two 
dental interns. Within the frame-
work of the b..,sic program, there 
are opportunit ies for training in 
psychiatry. pediatrics, chronic 
chest diseases. obstetrics ond 
gyneco1ogy. the subs~ecialties. of 
medicine, and the various special-
ties of surgery. 
The hospital also has a Schoof 
of Medicol Technology which is 
a twelve month academic course 
in the clinical sciences, and Radio-
logic Technology Training Pro-
gram lo prepare students +o pr~c­
tice the science and arl of radio-
logic technology. 
Freedmen's, in its I 02nd yea r, 
is a general hospital. There are 
449 beds and 63 bassinets and in-
cubators with specialized areas 
such as a t en bed inte nsive coro-
nary care unit, an eight bed stroke 
unit, two operating rooms, two re-
covery rooms. ond an emergency 
room with 11nnual visi ts of over 
40,000 in l!ddition to the gener11I 
medicol. surgical, obstetrical, pe-
d iatric. and psychological services. 
The house staff consists of twenty 
interns and eighty-six residents. 
The hospil11I is anxiously looking 
forw11rd to the construction o f a 
500 bed "Freedmen's Hospit11l-
How11rd University Medical and 
He11lth Center. ' With completion 
of the new structure, provisions 
would be made for more extensive 
research and broadening of the 
community he11lth program. 
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Stroke Unit Is Activated 
O ne of the major problems en· 
countered a t the Freedmen's Hos-
pital Howard University Stroke 
Station of the Regional Medica l 
Program of Met ropolitan Wash-
ington was d ifficulties in the trons-
porlo tion of persons who hod hod 
a stroke in the past. They fre-
quently were unable to climb the 
high steps of a bus and were o ften 
by-passed by taxi cabs, perlicu· 
lorly if they had wheel che irs o r 
other appliances. In an effort to 
solve these problems, the Stroke-
mobile was conce ived. 
This air cond itioned vehicle is 
o converted van designed th rough 
the combined e fforts of the Fo rd 
Moto r Company end Russell Davis, 
R.P.T. Physical Medicine consul-
tant of t he Stroke Project. A 
romp. which can be ottached 
ei !her to the side or reor of the 
mobile, mokes the task of trans· 
Above right: Nurse provides oxygen for 
respira tory patient. Above: Advanced 
focililie• in the PKU lab ore explained. 
Right: Pot;enl is prepared for tho trip 
home in the Strokemobile ofter on e<-
om1n4tion. 
porting petien ts by wheel cheir 
or stretcher, a relative ly simple 
procedure. Steel hook struts in the 
floor secure the chairs or stretch-
er;. The a rrengement of seats and 
struts mekes possible the trans-
portation of three wheel chair pa· 
tien ts and four ambula tory pa· 
tients together with the d rive r. As-
sisting ere usually a social worke r, 
a Rehabilitetion Nurse , and a Re-
habilitation Aide. who is the 
driver and also trained in giving 
proper assistance to disabled pa· 
tients. Members of the Stroke 
T earn also utilize the Strokemobile 
when making home visits for pur-
poses of evaluation and treat-
ment. The Slrokemobile makes sev· 
erol trips doily- tronsporting dis-
abled patients be tween the hos-
pital and their homes, many of 
whom could not otherwise be 
ca red for in the out-pa tient clin ics. 
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Below: Culm•nolion of training in Freed-
men's Dietetic Intern program is t he 
pinning ceremony, 
\ 
Above: Rehobilitation is 
Physic;al Therapy through 
IC'ols in o wood shop. 
provided 1n 
the use of 
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Physical Therapy Provides 
Rehabilitation for Patients 
Top: Reflexes ol o patient ore tested 
in lhe Emerqency Room. Above: Exer-
cise opporolus is used in Physical Ther-
opy. Right: Physic41 Theropy enables 
P"lienl lo reqoin u•e of orm. 
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left: Ambula tory unit helps patient learn 
lo walk 09ain Below: Weiq~h are uicd 
lo ,trenqtlten o potion!' leq. Bottom: 
Each pafie,of i.s required •o have regi<-
fered in the admitting off•ce. 
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Top: Dean Anna C oles delineates new 
prog1arn on blockboord . Above : Fresh-
man nurses 4scenc;f sloirs to ma in com-
pus. 
Baccalaureate Program 
Established by Trustees 
Bison: When was the Boccalav· 
reale program established? 
Coles: The Board of Trustees ap-
prove d the establishment of this 
school on Ap ril 23, 1968. It wos 
proposed thot the School of Nurs-
ing function os on autonomous 
constituent of Howard , operating 
within the philosophy of the uni-
versity ond responsible for pro-
moting its purposes, 
Bison: Has this school been op-
p roved by an accred iting body? 
r~les: New schools o f nursing 
must have approval from the local 
accrediting boord for the admis-
sion of studen ts. This school was 
approved on January 14. 1969. 
by the District of Columbia 
Nurse.s Examining Board. How-
ever, we are not e ligible for fu ll 
occreditcition by t he Notionol 
Lea<;iue for Nursing until the first 
class completes the program wh ich 
is e xpected in 1973. 
Bison: Why was there a need for 
a four-year progrom? 
Coles: The faculty believes that 
the nursing ma jor must be based 
o n a brood p rogram of genera l 
education and professio nal con-
tent. The Bocc alourea te program 
in nursing offers a foundation in 
the liberal arts with a major in 
professional nursing. This ollows 
the student to b ring theoretical 
and conceptual knowledqe derived 
from courses in natural <Jnd be-
havior<il sciences, humanities and 
all o ther areas to her major con-
centration in the expension of 
nursing knowledge. 
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Below: Howard nurse• chec~ with Ii· 
brarion. Below right: Nurse puts owoy 
perineum lomp U$ed in heal .ng ofter 
childbirth. Bottom: Nurses checl doily 
chorts. 
II 
,., 
Freedmen's Offers Diploma 
Program in Nursing School 
For those students not inter-
ested in a degree. Freedmen's 
Hospital School of Nursing offers 
a 30 month diplomo proqrom 
which allows them to prepare for 
beginning nursing positions in hos· 
pitols and similar institutions. Basic 
nursing courses 11re taught 11t the 
School of Nursing; courses in the 
sciences ond the humanities ore 
taken through the College of Lib-
eral Arts; and Hospital facilities 
are used {pr clinical experiences. 
Students affiliate at St. Elizabeth's 
Hospi tal for psychiatric nursing, 
and at Children's Hospital for ad-
ditional experiences in pedio!ric 
nursing. 
Groduotes of this program re· 
ceive a diplomo in profess;onal 
nursing and ore qualified to toke 
the licensing examination to be-
come a Registered Nurse. They I 
are also prepared to utilize sci-
entific principles in planning and 
giving care to people and to as-
sume general duty positions in 
medical. surgical , obstetrics and 
psychiatric nursing. 
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Left: Students lc~e a break after assirl-
d in9 in an operation . Belqw left: Tower 
l.i ol St. Efoaboth, Below: Senior •ludenrs 
discus• plans with school director Bot-
tom: Girls conler after clinical experi-
ence ot St. Elizabeths. 
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Top: Nurse relaxes in TV Loun90. Above : 
Waler is poured into individual containers for 
patients. Above right: Nurses play one more 
qame before returning to t~e word. Right: 
Student nurse• peek ~t o newborn. 
--
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New Program Includes 
Liberal Arts Foundation 
Top loft: Trudy Mims seorches for """ 
tiblotic•. lelt: Williom Grddy de-non-
stro les lhe proper woy to diaper o 
boby. Above: Dolly Green scrubs to 
assi•I in a delivery. 
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Med School 
Responsible for 
Health Training 
Es tablished as a division of 
Howerd University in 1867. the 
College of Medicine and its fac-
ulty were authorized by the Boord 
of Trustees to select and prepare 
men ond women for the practice 
of medicine. The College of Med-
icine ond Freedmen's Hospital 
become physically affilioted in 
1869 when the hospital was lo-
ceted on grounds belonging to 
the University. However. the nome 
Freedmen's was not adopted un-
til 1871. 
The foculty of the Colleqe of 
Medicine with the support of the 
University, and within the limits 
of ovoiloble resources, has t he re· 
sponsibility to provide the environ-
ment in which students of the 
heolth professions can become 
competent to practice, teoch, or 
do research in medicine or allied 
health fields ond shore in the ad-
vancement of community health. 
Howard University was founded 
for the educat ion of youth and 
did not discriminate against an 
applicant because of sex, race, or 
religion. However. it hod as its 
primary concern the education of 
Block students. This College of 
Medicine has had similar gools. It 
would appear that for the •oresee-
able future the College of Medi-
cine will need to maintain the 
some goals and purposes. 
Above: N~rve oreas ore tapped in dog 
operolion Loli : Doon Albert Horden 
holdi o foeulty mool<ng. 
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Medical School Obiectives 
Changing With the Times 
Original objectives of the Medical 
Department and later of the College 
of Medicine were to prepare stu-
dents for the general practice of 
medicine and to provide a resource 
in the basic sciences for the educa-
tion of the University's students in 
dentistry 11nd pharmacy. In keeping 
w;th increasing demands for speciali-
zation, the tremendous growth of 
medicine as a science, end the widen-
ing horizons revealed by research in 
the bio-physical and social sciences, 
the objectives of the College were 
expanded. It provides the environ-
ment for learning by undergraduate 
medical students, interns, residents, 
post graduate students, graduate 
students and fellows. In paramedical 
fields, the faculty provides oppor-
tunities for learn ing by technicians 
and aides with in the College and the 
AUTITR BUG 
IS A PCRSOll 
WITH ( AMAL flXA TIONS 
hospital. 
Students and alumni of the Col-
lege of Medicine utilize the training 
programs of six hospitals in the 
Washington area and of two hos-
pitals outside of Washington, 
through special affiliations main-
tained by the Departments of Medi-
c;ne and Surgery. The training pro-
grams of the Hospital are approved 
for internship ond for certification 
by the Boards of Anesthesiology, 
Dermatology, General Surgery, In-
ternal Medicine, Obstetrics and 
Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Path-
ology, Pediatrics, Psychiatry, and 
Urology. Students also are involved 
in the large in-patient and out-pa-
tient services of D. C. General Hos-
pital, St. Elizabeth's Hospi tal, and 
Child ren's Hospital. 
Ir DIRT WAS 
TRUMPS. 
WHAT HAii> 
WOULD 
YOll 10.D? 
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left and Below left: The Cleon-up com 
paign by the Sophomore doss chonged 
~he face of the Mad. School. 
Top left: Doctor lest! nerve reaction 
of a froq. left and Above: Mouse is 
cti t open to remove a tumor. 
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Heart Attacks Studied With Pacemaker 
Top loft: Early detection of hoort ol 
l·och is •tudied with tho oid of o poCO· 
moker. Skin is cu~ for installotion. Abov• 
left: Separation of ribs for work on 
heart, Above: Tie dowru are sewed in 
for the pacema~er. 
Above left: Pacemaker is installed and 
readied for operation. Above: Heart's 
bea t i• increased chemically. Left: Blood 
is suc tioned up to dear area for further 
wor~ prior to completion of the opera· 
ti on. 
49 
Research Becomes Vital 
in Quest for Improvement 
so 
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Above: Dr. Soaker of pharmocolo9y 
confers with a colleo9ue. Above right" 
Electrode protrudes from mouse's head 
in a lest. Right: Baby is examined in 
the childrel\ s ward. 
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Dentist Dean Enunciates 
Need for Recruitment 
Bison: What is the percentage of 
Black Students in the colle{je? 
Henry: The student body con-
sists of 51 % Black, 47% white, 
and 2"/0 of foreign o rig in coming 
from 31 states and 13 foreign 
countries. 
Bison: What do you attribute to 
the decline in Block oppliconts to 
dentis try? 
Henry: The dec line has been d ra-
matic and devasfoting in recent 
years due to the multitude of op-
portunities in other areas. The 
complexion of the dental school 
changed almost overnight 3nd the 
need for unprecedented and 
sophistic3ted recruitment has be-
come 3 cle3r mandate. 
Bison: What new progr3ms h3ve 
been instituted in the new col-
lege? 
Henry: Three nevi specialty Board 
Oriented Postgraduate Programs 
were approved by the Bo3rd of 
Trustees for the College of Den-
tistry in June, 1967. The new pro-
grams now in opera tion are in the 
field of orthodontics and oral sur-
gery. The Pedodontics p rogram 
sh<'lll commence in the fall of 19 70. 
These p rograms are designed to 
fulfill the requirements for post-
g raduate education os p roposed 
by the Council on Dent" ! Educa-
tion of the Americ3n Dent<il As-
sociation a nd the American As-
sociation of Dental Schools. 
Bison: How do you regard your 
faculty and facillties? 
Henry: The University has devel-
oped a highly competent facult y 
of dentistry as well as on excel-
len t working relationsh ip between 
the College of Medicine, and the 
facilities for study of dentist ry at 
Howard University 3re among the 
best to be found anywhere in #ie 
world. 
Below: De8• Joseph Henry checks his notes be-
fore a lecture. Bottom: A dentist extracts a 
tooth in the Children's Clinic. 
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Top: Tho Ort hod on tics o.,ploy as seen 
in the Dental School. Above: Sludent 
mo~es dentures "' port of his course 
wor<. Ri9hl: A lull e•ominotion is neces· 
sary lo determine the ~.tent of '1.e 
decay. 
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Black Potential Stressed 
For t he past two years, the Col-
lege of Dentistry hos developed 
a full scale recruitment program 
designed to creote on interest in 
dentistry, to educate counselors 
in identifying potent ial, and to at-
tract students in college ond hiqh 
school to the dental profession. As 
o result of Howard's p ioneering 
programs in recruitment, there has 
been a marked increase in the fi. 
nanciol oid from private industry 
available to block students, ond 
a 3 5 °/o increase in the number of 
Block students in our freshman 
class os compared to lost yeor. 
Several years ago. Howard re-
alized that the bosic aptitude tests 
were not volid means of selecting 
Block students to professionlll 
schoo ls ond th11t mony students 
cap11ble of negotiating the denta l 
curriculum were re fu sed odmission 
to predominllntly white schools 
because of poor showing on these 
tests. Soon after, a committee wos 
11ppointed to do research on the 
"Identifica tion of Block Po tential" 
as it reloted to dentistry The re· 
suits were compiled and recom-
mendat ions on how to effectively 
select Black applications for den· 
tal study were published and sent 
to dentol schools and colle<,Jes 
throughout the country. 
The results show that in 1967, 
only 27% of Blad dentol students 
were at predominantly white 
schools. Today, more thon 50% 
of Black students ore at white 
schools. 
The dental school's faculty, 
stoff and student body have oC· 
cepted the dean's challenge thot 
our school be irrevocobly com-
mitted to exhibit as a model t hot 
Blocks ond whites, gentiles and 
Jews, Christians and agnostics, 
ond all of the o ther possible va ria-
tions in race, creed, color , .and 
notional end ethnic origin con pur-
sue a dentel education in e schol-
arly, harmonious, friend ly environ-
ment, in which all pull together .end 
ultimately gr11duote as the five-
lingered Howard dental graduates 
for which we strive. 
Below: A 1enior dentol studont eomines 
his youn9 potion+. Bottom: The left side 
of e codover is reserved for the train-
ing of freshmen. 
. 
J 
Top left: Student males dentures and 
lal0$ ;mpressions as part of totol worl. 
Above and left: Den'al HY<;!iene stu. 
dents learn how to effectively as.iii 
the dentist. 
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Right: Patienls must be x-rayed before 
exominotion. Below Left: Patient relaxes 
before t he operation. Below Right: The 
fT'Ost advanced Dental Unit in t he U.S. 
will soon open at Howard. Bottom: 
HUMP offices a re located in the Dental 
School. 
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Dentist Stress 
5-Finger Idea 
As an objective. the College of 
Dentistry has stressed the five· 
fingered dentist concept. The five· 
fingers stand for a graduate whq 
is: (I) professionally competent-
o dentist who is competent in the 
prevention and treatment of o ral 
disease, disorders, and deformi-
ties , with full understanding of the 
relationship between oral and 
systemic condit ions in health and 
d ise11se and one who is willing to 
share his knowledge end abilities; 
(2) civicolly octive-one who not 
only c0ntributes fin11ncia lly to 
community p rograms, but one 
who helps by personal involvement 
in the many prominent civic 
groups which work for the good 
of the community; (3) politicolly 
involved-one who is not just on 
active voter who influences others 
with his understonding ond knowl-
edge about issues. but one who 
also helps to shope the issues. pro-
pose the reforms ond promulgate 
the laws: (4) community oriented 
-one who hos knowledge of the 
people in his community who ore 
chronically ill and aged. He qoes 
to their homes and treats them 
there with portable equipment 
specifically designed for this pur-
pose, one who is a regular speaker 
and demonstrotor ot community 
meetings and functions; (5) socially 
conscious-one who is well in· 
formed in everyd~y affairs. He 
must be vitally concerned not only 
with oral heolth but the general 
health and, more importontly. the 
general welfare of oll who soek his 
services. 
Above left : Instrument. ore ste61otod 
before they ore used Left: Studenls ere 
1nitructed on procedure ~o ares~het1te 
o poteni 
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Right: Jomes Wa•hington. Oeoo of the Low 
School. Below: Charles Gory Attorney. ond 
(bottom) Do<id '-tilliord, Ch:ef of Staff for the 
Bloc~ Panther Parly, mo~e fiery 1peeche• to 
Low School audience. 
Dean Cites Dual Aspects 
The School of L<'lw of Howard 
University, in tho gener<'ll chor· 
ader of American low schools, is 
an ins titution wi lh a double as-
pect. Not only is 't an instrumen-
t a lily by which men and women 
are trained for the legal profes· 
sion but it is also o cen·te r for 
scholarly creativity to understand-
ing. development and ad,,iance· 
ment through the law. In broad 
oims, purposes ond objectives, it 
reflects 'he best tr<'ldiltons of 
legol education. 
The history of the School 1s a 
record o f distinguished ~ervice to 
those segment, of our soc e•y ha .... 
ing •he qreatesl reed. Born on tne 
heels of the obolition of slavery. 
and crea ted lo offer educational 
odvantages without regord to 
race, it has, for nearly a century, 
..,fforded Negroes. and other mi-
nority groups as well. opporiuni-
ties through leqal ~ 1 11dy to over 
come the educ at onal economic 
and polit C<'ll limitations impo~ed 
in 1T1any ,ec;tions of fre country. 
It encouroges and welc:omes s lu. 
dents from every area of Ameri -
ca" life 11nd from every race. At 
t 1e same ' me 1owever I has 
recognized ond accepted o special 
responsibility for the iden~ifi-c1· 
I"" and admission o· able Neqrc 
~tude~ls 
S'I 
Law School Seeks to Train Leaders 
The Howord University School 
of Law has o speciol mission in 
Americon education. Thot mission 
is to provide legolly troined pro. 
fessionol leadership for the sociol 
chonges which this country ond the 
world are experiencing. In its sec-
ond century of existence. the 
School of Law hos developed o 
new project: o five·yeor progrom 
involving the creation of o con-
tinuous olumni newsletter, The 
Howord Lawyer. ond the estob-
lishment of a notion-wide olumni 
associetion to promote fund reis-
ing for scholorships ond finonciol 
assistance for future lawyers. The 
promoters of the new project olso 
hope to enrich ond expond the low 
library, sponsor tutoriol progroms 
and seminors, and broeden the re· 
cruitment progrom. 
The School of Low feculty in-
cludes some thirty men ond worn· 
en whose scholarly interests run 
the gomut of Americon privote 
and public low, internotionol low, 
and much of the low of foreign 
countries. Among them ere ex-
perts both in the civil rights of 
the United Stotes and the low of 
emerging African stoles. Luke 
Moore. former U.S. Marshall for 
the District of Columbio. and 
Romsey C lork, Attorney General 
in the Johnson administration. ore 
among its faculty members. Re-
cently former members of the 
School of Law faculty hove been 
colled to public service not only 
on the Federal bench end et the 
United Nations. but in positions of 
responsibility in the executive end 
legislative branches of govern-
ment. 
Above: Mercer Doniel receive1 ploque 
for service from University A ttomoy, 
Dorsey U.ne (6ghl). Righi: Gue1I< of 
Centenn1el Bonq\Jet 
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Left: Vice-Dean Wolter l eonord $peals 
lo bonquet oud1ence. Below: Former low 
>tudenl Borbor.., Whiting cbots with an· 
other gue•I 
.. 
Left; Spotswood Robinson jloftl ~olh 
with former •choolmotos. Solow: Trustee 
Chairman RichMdson speah to cele. 
bran!;. 
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Famous Jurists on Law Faculty 
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Above: Many law sfuden ts do porl-
lime wor\ in related offices. Right: Stu-
dent confers w'th Stephen Pollard who 
co.Jnstrucled course with Ramsey Clark. 
, .... 
.. 
·-
• 
Top: Horry Corni1h. o 3rd Yeor 1tudenl. 
tokes odvontoge of on empty classroom. 
Abo•e: Ramsey Clerk esled if he could 
leach "Civil Ri9Ms Pl.onninq" et How-
ard. He was accepted bv low school 
offfc;als attd enthusia t.• co•\r rece;ved 
bv s•udenis. 
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Dean Sees Pharmacy as 
a Challenging Field 
Bison: Why do most of the top 
groduates in Phormocy go into 
Medicol School? 
Cooper: In Washington, the drug 
stores do not offer the opportuni-
ties for what the students were 
trained, and the students feel tf1ot 
medicine would offer o better 
chollenge. There is just os much 
opportunity in Phorm&cy, ond 
some of the students who do 90 
into medicine do so moinly for 
monetary rather than for ony hu-
manitarian reason. 
Bison: If this is the case, shouldn't 
the Pharmacy curriculum be goar-
ed for entrance into Modicol 
School? 
Cooper: No, since our main pur-
pose is to have a progrom to 111-
low students to perform well os 
Pharmocrsts. 
Bison: What are your views on 
student representotion in oil oreos 
governing the university? 
Cooper: It is the general pelicy 
of the administration of Howard 
University thot students should be 
represented. However, final rep-
resentation for the direction of 
the college will rest with the fac-
ulty. The accreditation agency 
will question it if this is not the 
cose. 
Bison: It appears tf>at the top 
Phormocy students do not go 
into graduate programs in Phar-
macy. 
Cooper: A general outlook ccm-
not be based on the situation in 
Washington. Al Howord if is 
hoped that we will have graduate 
programs in pharmeceu tical chem 
istry end phorrnacognosy cind nat-
ura l products beginning 1970. 
Entrance will be bosed on a B 
&veroge. 
" 
, 
Top le~: Dean Ch,un<ey Coeper coun•~I; o 
sfodent Top riqht: 4th vor <ludenls Alen 
Bennett •nd J.ff•ry Veal hed l~hel, Above: 
H 'en Phor- we qh, ingred:nnts to f,11 o pre-.cr.p. 
~~('.'fl 
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Professors Receive NIH 
Grants for Researching 
As part of their requirements 
for graduation, seniors spend the 
first semester of their 5th year in 
graduate research in pharmaceuti-
cal chemistry. pharmecognosy, 
pharmacy administration, a n d 
pharmacy. Two of the projec ts 
in which they were involved were 
unde r Drs. Kapadia and Rice, 
both of whom received g rants 
from the National Institute of 
Health. Dr. Rice, who rece ived his 
Ph.D from Georgetown Univer-
sity, received $16,746 per year 
for three yea rs to be used in a 
progrem directed for the dis-
covery and production o f drugs 
which ere useful in the treatment 
of cancer and mente l d iseoses. 
His department of Pharmeceuticol 
Chemistry is also engaged in the 
synthesis of metobo-orgenic com-
pounds ond the ir possible pher-
mecologicel use . 
Dr. Kepadia received $25,442 
per year for three years in a pro-
gram which will embrace the areas 
of study of metabolic fate of nat-
ural and synthetic drugs in plent/ 
animal systems; synthesis of com-
pounds related to the isolated 
natural products; prepa ration of 
compounds by various biochemi· 
c11I methods of potential medi-
cinal utility: and other 11re11s o f 
significant importance to the De-
partment of Pharmacognosy and 
Neturel Products. Dr. Kepedi~ 
who received his Ph.D from 1he 
University of Wisconsin. is espe-
cially interested in the isolation, 
structure elucidation, synthesis, 
and biogenesis of some Nature! 
Products. 
Two foreign scientis ts. Ors. A. 
Pentilla (Finland) end M. B. E. 
Fayez (Egypt) received Fulbright 
a nd Nationel Science Foundation 
feUowships lo perform research in 
the Department. 
Above right: Student begins proceS$ of 
compounding copsules by weighing the 
ingredients ond (below ri9ht) diluting 
the powders. 
Left; The powders are mi•e.d with the 
mortal ond pestle: (right) the gela tin 
cop$ules ore oatked; and (bottom) are 
now filled wifh medication. 
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5th Year Students Aid 
Top: Directions for ihe patient- aro 
iyped on a label. Above: The capsules 
Me transferred from the counting tray 
to the container, Right: The rnedicai\on 
is ready for delivery. 
• 1n Research 
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Browne Hopes to Solve L.A. Woes 
Bison: What do you foresee as 
the future d irection of t he College 
of Liberal Arts? 
Browne: I see students as having 
increased particiP"tion in the de-
cision making processes on both 
the college wide level end the de-
portment level. For instance, en 
oil student judiciary hes been ap-
proved by the faculty of the col-
lege. In order to improve the ef-
fectiveness of whot we do for stu-
dents, the structure and educa-
tional program of t he college, os 
it pertains to the enrollment goals, 
curriculum, admission policies, 
graduation requirements, ond fac-
ulty teaching loods will be re· 
viewed this semester. I con fore-
see the departments of Home Ec-
onomics ond Business Admin istra-
tion os separate schools in the 
near future. 
Bison: Spece is o problem in the 
College of Liberal Arts. How con 
it be solved? 
Browne: One way in which to solve 
our limited space problem would 
be to make more effective use of 
whet we now have. Courses can 
be spread over the entire day in-
stead of the bulk of the classes 
being held from 9 to 12 Mond11ys, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays. The 
Americ11n Storage Building on 
Georgia Avenue will also be reno-
vated for offices. A possible site 
for the new Liberel Arts building 
is the site on which the Counseling 
Service now stands. 
Bison: What remedies would you 
suggest for the problem on limited 
Black Ph.D.'s in such a reas as the 
sciences, economics, political sci-
ence and methem11tics? 
Browne: A possible remedy is to 
increase the finonciel support of 
Blacks here who ere trying to get 
more advanced degrees. The Col-
lege now reduces the course load 
of those who ore near securing 
their Ph .D.'s. 
Top: Deen Vincent Browne correct. • 
report for a meoting. Ri9ht: Bowling is 
offered by the P.E. Oepcrtment. 
Above: Substonce is weighed o bolonce 
in physics lob. Left: Student in Home 
Economies creates on outfit. 
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Afro-American Studies Begun 
Although Howerd University 
hes been e center for reseerch end 
instruction relating to Negro life, 
growing student demends for 
more work in this eree led to the 
establishment of en Afro-Ameri· 
con Studies Department in 1969. 
The deportment . designed by e 
committee consisting of eight fee· 
ulty members end six students, 
wes choired by Micheal W inston, 
then Associete Deen of the Col-
lege of Liberal Arts. 
The goel of the Depertment of 
Afro-Americen Studies is to pro-
vide on integroted knowledge of 
the economic, sociel , politicel, end 
cultural forces which heve sheped 
the Negro experience in the New 
World. Suggested erees of con-
centretion. within the depertment 
include Historicel Surveys , Culture! 
Studies, and Contemporery Prob· 
lems. The deper+ment hopes to 
employ e wide range of curricu-
lum moteriols such os films, record· 
ings. slides. end o collection of 
paperbacks. It also hopes to de· 
velop its community development 
component as soon os faculty size 
and funds permit. 
n 
Ri9ht: Mous& is <heved to ••oose skin 
before operotion . Test will prove if 
diebetes con be ;nduced by qene 
cha nge. 
Left: Student expo<es ovaries and wal later 
tie them off. Balow: Contra! control iboot h 
in the lab. 
I 
Left: Sluclent c.heds her vocabulary while 
listeninq to 1.1pc Above: lrstruclor listen> 
in or unc.u~pect ~g o;tuden+. 
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Above: Storoge lopes ore used to re-
cord students' response in lon9uo9e lob. 
Top: ExperimeRI in physics to colculole 
resislonce of copper coils et nitrogen 
ond holium lomporo tures. Ci1'uil is bol-
onced by odjusting potentiome ter. 
Right : Mojor components of circuit are 
st&ndord resistor, le~: K-potenliometer, 
botiom; end qolvonometer, right. 
I r .,. 
\ I I • ,I I 
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Students Work in Low Temp. 
. '\ 
,_· \I 
' 
I 
Top left: Galvanometer indicatos d r-
cuil is not bolMced. Top right: Temper-
ature of liquid helium at d ifferent pres 
oure~ is charted . Lei+: Helium is trans-
ferred to e>perimer>lol dewar Above: 
Helium is lept cold by SVITOunding inner 
d•wor with liqu•d nitroqen . 
-
• 
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Liberal Arts Boasts Distinguished 
The heed of the department of 
HomP. Economics has served in 
that cepacity since 1944. A pproxi-
mately one-helf of the period that 
Dr. Flemmie Ki ttre ll has been ot 
Howard hes been spent abroad. 
She hos made nutrition surveys in 
Liberia, Nigeria , Ghene, India and 
Theilend end helped to organize a 
college of Home Economics ot 
Beroda University in India which 
was the first of its kind in Asia. 
Dr. Kittrell has received the Liber-
ian award in recognition of service 
to Liberia, is a member of the 
Board of Trustees of Hampton In-
stitute and e member of the Coun-
cil of the College of Home Eco-
nomics et Cornell University. 
Dr. Arthur P. Davis, o member 
of the faculty of the English De-
partment since 1944, has a tre-
mendous list of publications to his 
c redit . He has published Critical 
Anolyses of the works of Langston 
Hughes, Countee Cullen, and Phil-
lis Wheatley, and, along with Ster-
ling Brown and Ulysses Lee. edited 
The Negro Caravan, an anthology 
of Negro Literature. His most re-
cent publications include " Race 
literature" end "Trends in Negro 
American literature" which have 
been included in anthologies of 
Negro. Lite rature. 
Dr. Mercer Cook is o distin-
guished scholar in Romance lan-
guages and African literature in 
French. He is outhor of Le Noir: 
Moceaux Choiser de Vin9t-neuf 
Franca is Celebres; Five French 
Ne9ro Authors, The Militant Black 
Writer in Africa and the United 
States; and hos translated an edi-
tion of l. Senohor s On African 
Socialism. Dr. Cook has served as 
the United States Ambossador to 
Nigeria and to Senegal and Gam-
bia. He is currently developing 
materials to be used in a college 
level course in African Literature 
in French. 
Ri9ht: Memento• from Or. Kittrell's 
travels ore perio<kolly d~played in the 
Home Economics Building. 
Profs 
Above: Meny ol our mo•t fashionable 
clothes are compus creations made in 
the Home Economics Department. Right: 
Studenh try their luck ot trampoline in 
a physica' cducolion doss. 
Left: The Meo' s Gymnasium is the 
scene of some of the more strenuous 
sports pursued by women studol\n. 
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P. E. Prepares Body for 
Rigors of Academic Life 
Above: Modern Dance doss uses colis-
theni~s to loosen up. Left: 300 pounds is 
lilted on o bench press in. weightlifting 
class while o ~00 pound loed is lilted 
by another sludent (above). 
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Davis Discusses Planned 
Master's Degree Program 
Bison: What new programs are 
planned or are in operation for 
this school year? 
Davis: Graduate programs leading 
to the Master's Degree in oll de-
portments except the newly 
estoblished Chemical Engineering 
Deportment have been plonned. 
This also includes the newly in-
stituted City and Urban Planning 
Groduote program in the architec-
ture department. The Cooperative 
Education Program is working out 
exceptionally well and we hove 
been able to place our students 
ocross the country from New 
York to California. University. 
wide curriculum committees in 
the school are functioning and 
several of our faculty members, 
as well as graduates, are presently 
involved in research for privete 
foundations. 
Bison: Are there any plans For ex-
pansion of the school? 
Davis: Y e s. recommendations 
have, for the past several years, 
been sent to the President's of-
fice requesting such ex pension. 
Bison: Have eny grants from pri-
vate foundations been awarded 
to the E&A School? 
Davis: Yes, os e metter of fact, 
the Ford Foundation awarded the 
Architecture Deportment a 
$400,000 grent for study and re-
search in City and Urban Plan-
ning. 
Bison: Do you consider student 
apathy to ex ist or to be a m.ajor 
problem in E&A? 
Davis: I would soy engineering 
students aren't es active as, say, 
liberal arts students in movements 
or protests, but such hos been and 
is the attitude of most engineering 
students anywhere. I would not 
consider it o major problem in 
E&A. 
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Top: Dual Integrating Blod ;, used lo sim-
ulate shod absorber system. Above: Dean 
Stephen Davis. Left: Tho modern, well 
equ;pped School of Engineerin9 and Archi-
tecture. 
• 
Below: Model <>f middle-income ho.,,e. 
Bottom: OscilloK.oor.t ·, used in etperi-
menl with lRC Circuit. Bottom right: 
P:an for city bl°'~ is copied by stu-
dent 
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Above: Student p<epores o color wheel 
OS part of h;s program. Righi: c,a 
Enginee' cherts elevations w;th fransH. 
Top: Siudenis measure ~-i roin, deflcciion, '51ope. 
and reoction o f propped canlilf>ver beam. 
Above: Civil Engineer measure< charted eleva. 
t-innc; 
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Chemical Engineering 
Program Approved 
One of the major factors that 
entered into the decision to ap-
prove a program in Chemical En-
g ineering was a feeling of speciol 
obliga tion. The Dean and faculty 
of the school not only wanted to 
encourage those students who 
had already expressed a n inte rest 
in this field , but they also wanted 
to try to sti mulate further in-
te rest emong Negro yout!h who 
had little or no knowledge of the 
c;>pportunities a career in Chemical 
Engineering had to offer. The 
main goal of the Chemical Engi-
neering program is ~o provide the 
student with a broad backg round 
in the basic 13ng ineering sc iences 
a nd the humanities. At the same 
time it proposes to offer sufficient 
specialized training to prepare the 
student to enter a career as a 
practicing Chemicol Engineer 
without the necessity for formal 
advanced study. Laboratories for 
the department are in an advanc-
ed state of planning. A momentum 
heot ond moss trensfer laboratory 
and a process control laboratory, 
to be shared with the Mechanical 
Engineering Department, are al-
most complete. A unit operations 
and processes laboratory that will 
en1phasize multi-purpose smoll-
scale equipment is being designed 
and should be completed within 
~he ne~t year. 
Bl 
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Grad Program 
Introduced 
One of Howard's answers lo 
urban problems is its gradua le 
program in city and regional 
planning. Under the direction of 
Dr. J. E. Kulski, it is the first and 
only program in planning for the 
Block community among the Black 
universi lies. 
The program is open to anyone 
who can meet Howard's groduate 
school entrance requirements and 
has a command of the communi-
cotion arts of public speaking and 
writing. Students enrolled in the 
p rogram come from a variety of 
backg rounds. from every part ol 
the United Sta tes ond from for. 
eig n countries. Students with 
Bachelor's degrees in such areas 
as sociology, economics, mathe-
malics . as well es a rchitecture are 
represented. Such diversity in 
t roininq ond in degrees is unified 
by the common goal of everyone 
involved in tho program: to im-
prove the economic development 
of the inner city and lo assist in 
the development of the under 
developed African countries. 
Accomplishments of the pro-
gram are receiving no tional as 
well as local recognition. In the 
spring of I 9b9. Ors. Ahmed Elnog-
gar and Harry Robinson working 
with members of the Concerned 
Citi2ens of Central Cardozo 
developed a program for de-
velopment of the Cardozo area 
whi.;h has been occepted ond 
funded by the Department of 
Hous ing and Urban Development. 
Dr. Elnaggar ond his first year 
doss performed an impact study 
of the new proposed subway sys-
tem on the 14th Street area. The 
academic study wos used to de-
velop a pion for the area which 
has been favorebly received by 
the chairmen of the Washington 
Transit Authority. 
Top: Cord Punch is nece5'ary lo solve 
malri• problem, Above: CMds are 
placed in IBM 1130 computer. Above 
right: Analog computer 1imulafes bend 
in on iron beam. 
-• 
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Dean Sees College as 
Meeting Needs of Students 
Bison: In what ways are your var-
ious curricula meeting the needs 
of preparing the student for pro-
fessionol fields? 
Lawson: The curricula leading to 
the B.M., B. Mus. Ed., M.M., and 
M. Mus. Ed. deqrees are fully pro-
fessional and meet the require-
ments of the Notional Association 
of Schools of Music, the only ac-
crediting agency in the field . 
These curricula therefore ore the 
some as those of any other schools 
of music in the country, ond the 
results of our work ot Howord ore 
without question on a par with 
thot o f other members of the as· 
sociotion. 
Bison: Is there a recruitment pro-
g rom for undergroduotes in Music. , 
Art ond Droma? 
Lawson: We are constantly in 
touch with olumni in the search 
for tolented students. The choir, 
bond and orchestra are recruiting 
11gencies of high significonce, ond 
the recruiting officers in the field 
c11rry the message of our work 
wherever they go. 
Bison: Why is the percentage of 
Fine Arts students attending gr11d-
uole schools so low? 
Lawson: I do not believe th11t 
there 11re essential differences be-
tween our graduates ond those 
of other schools in reference to 
gradu11te study. One might say, 
however, thot due lo their very 
noture, the fine arts are perform· 
ing arts. A student in music, art 
or dramo interested in perform-
ance faces extremely difficult re-
quirements for further study, but 
this study does not necessarily re-
sult in advanced degrees from o 
graduate school. 
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Bison: Do you let your teachers 
evaluate their departments? 
Lawson: Of course. There are no 
restraints on faculty or students 
from voicing constructive c riti-
cism of our work in its totality. 
The annuol written report of each 
faculty member directed to the 
heod of the deportment, and the 
evaluation of such reports and 
critical judgment o f work of that 
department is basic to the report 
of the he11d of the department. 
Bison: What is being done about 
the space problems in the v11rious 
departments as well as in the read-
ing room? 
Lawso n: Space problems have 
been o concern of mine end the 
faculty for several yea rs, especiall y 
as it affects the departmevts of 
Art and Drama. The need in terms 
of studio space, classrooms and 
storage is critical. The facts of 
this situation hove been la id be-
fore the president with the hope 
that something con be done in the 
near future to alleviate the prob-
lem. 
Bison: If you were to start over 
again , would you as a musician 
and artist think that you would re-
ceive as much recognition as you 
have received by attending How-
ard Universi ty College of Fine 
Arts? 
Lawson: I believe th11t the level of 
instruction and the quality of fec-
ulty in the School of Music at 
Howard is equal to that of any 
school in the country and superior 
to m11ny. The answer, therefore, 
would hove to be that I believe 
my basic education. had I teken 
it at Howard, would have given 
me sound fund11mentols for any 
success my abilit ies warranted. 
Far left: Deon Wa •ner Lawson is noted 
for h« ability in the : eld of music. 
LeH: Oeto:led ortwor< cal s for delocate 
brus~e'S. Below: Student poCJrs 'urpen•1"e 
to th n m 11ure 
Above left: Students learn all of •ne 
b4 1cs •nvol·.-ed .ri TV proo~ction •nclud 4 
'"9 ·omerow ,f and 1ight.ng Left: Many 
Fine Arts studen" ore <'ember, of tho 
Un1vttr\dy Band. 
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Below: Scene 1n "Junebug" >hows how 
while• use black Right: Junebug's 
graduation bbnquet i> interrupted by ~ 
rebellious relative. 
Above: Junebug and Miss America dur-
ing a quiet interlude. Above right: 
Blocks ore wiped out by whitl» in the 
"Unfinished Song." Right: Cast chal-
lenges audience to finish "The U nfin· 
ished Song." 
Top: Uncle Sam spio• ono who crosses 
him in "Junebug." Above: Alricen rises 
from the dead in ' 'The Unfinished Song." 
Fine Arts 
Scans 
Facilities 
The College of Fine Arts seeks 
to impod to the student o knowl-
edge of the ideas and institutions 
of the world of which he is a port. 
It seeks to arouse within him an 
oworeness of his socio! responsi-
bilities as on artist. 
Focilities at the School are such 
thot they encourage and promote 
the highest creativity in the fine 
orls. The three educat ionol units, 
comprising the College of Fine 
Aris . ore loca ted in the Audi-
torium-Fina Arts Building. a lorge, 
modern, brick structure containing 
the mos t e fficient equipment. 
Cromton Auditorium, seating 
1,508 persons, is especially de-
signed for musical and 9ther cul-
ture! events. Adjacen-t to Cremton 
is lro Aldridge Theatre, which 
seols 320 persons. This theater is 
designed especially for the De-
portment of Drama. and is olso 
used by the School of Music for 
student ond faculty recitals. 
The ort department has its 
studios in the educational wing of 
the building designed to facili tate 
professiona liied study in d rawing, 
design, pointing, the graphic arts, 
ort educotion, ceramics, and sculp-
ture. The Department of Art olso 
mointoins o Gollery of Art which 
offers occasional one-man exhibi-
tions of paintings or sculp!ure and 
chonqinq exhibitions chosen from 
its permanent collections of point-
ings. sculpture, and prints ond 
from loon exhibitions circulated by 
other American museums and art 
ossociotions. 
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F .A. Students Gain Expertise by Doing 
Above : Student makes a silk-screen print 
while (top) other> discuss technique in 
1•llscreoning. Right: Creation io era sed 
for want of• better cffed. 
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Miller Wants 
More Black 
Recruitment 
Bison: How long hove you been 
at Howard Deon Miller? 
Miller: Well, I hove been of How-
ard for about 30 years, but I h"ve 
been Dean of the G r.,duo le 
School for the lest S ye., rs. 
Bison: Where is your hometown? 
Miller: I'm o no·tive W eshinqton-
ien. 
Bison: What changes would you 
like fo see in the Grodu.,le 
School? 
Miller: I'd like to see the Gr.,d -
uate Scliool sfreng tliened and ex-
panded and I'd like to se e the 
school relate more to the Bl.,ck 
community. Also I'd like the Uni-
versity to offer a Ph.D in African 
Studies, but most or ell I'd like to 
see a more active recruitment or 
qualif ied Blacks by Howard rather 
than see them attracted by other 
institutions. 
Bison: W hat words o f aspiration 
or guidance woud you give lo to-
day's young people? 
Miller: Be willing to understand 
the other person's point of view 
and olwoys find out exectly whot 
o person meon's when he seys 
something, but most of ell, realize 
that every individual hos on ob-
liga tion to himself lo realize his 
full potentia l and to make his con· 
tribution to the community. 
Top: Deen Carroll Miller d;cte te• memo 
;n his office. Above left: Anqotnn tools 
;vory. Above r;ghl: Seee9elese greet\ 
tourist:. of oirport 
African Studies Raised to Ph.D. Level 
Above: Modorn and trodi lionol os re· 
fleeted in thi• African scene. Left: /\ 
spice morfcl 1n Dolor. 
In fulfilling ts objective to pro-
vide qualifed students with a wide 
ronqe of programs. the Graduate 
School is currently offering a 
series of new programs of grad-
uate study. The deportment of 
African Studies and Research and 
the defX!rtmenh of Speech, Psy-
chology. and Education are only 
a few of the new areas of innovo-
tion. 
In 1965, the Graduate School 
was authorized to estoblish a Pro-
g ra m of A fricon Studies and Re-
search leading to the Mas te r o f 
Arts Degree. During the curren t 
school year. this p rogram has ex-
tended its curriculum to encom-
pass graduote work at the doc-
tora l level. In addition to its cur-
riculum expansion ore its sta ff ex-
fX!nsion. library holdings. overseas 
affiliations, and the start of a 
publications program. This pro-
qram provides preparation for ad-
vanced research, teaching and 
other types of professional serv-
ice for those wishing to specialize 
in problems of African history and 
development of African culture, 
and African languages. At the 
Ph.D level, concentration on Africa 
is available to students in govern-
ment or history. 
Members of the staff of African 
Studies and Research Program are 
actively engaged in research of 
the program lo offer the oppor-
tunity for students to receive both 
theoretical and practical t roining 
necessary for their own research. 
Plans 11re being developed to pro-
vide opportunities for ·ludents to 
do field work in Africa during the 
course of their degree programs. 
Pictures shown were t11ken by Bob 
Nosnick. a student doing self-fi-
nanced field work. 
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Above: Student operotes teletype which 
receives psychoonalogical doto from 
Philadelphio. Above right: Sound level 
is odjusted in sound proof booth used 
to test ... , ond spooch po l lorns. e •. 
low: Box imparts electrical shock to 
determine reocfion. Right: Instructor 
demonstrates voice po llerns oS in. 
dicoted by sonogroph. Bottom: A 
basic maze used in psychology. 
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Degree Programs Expand 
Currently the Deportment of 
Speech is offering a Mester of 
Arts Deqree progrom to !rain 
Block Speech pathologists end 
oudioloqists. This program aims lo 
satisfy certification requirements 
of the American Speech 11nd 
Hearing Associa tion as well as fo 
troin students in the area o f un-
derstondinq the individuals with 
whom they will be working in l1qht 
of their total environment. 
In an effort to relieve t he si tua-
tion of a growing demend for pro-
fessionally trained Black studen t 
personnel administrators. tremen-
dous changes have been made lo 
improve and expond the program 
o f Student Porsonnel Administra-
tion in Higher Education. This ex-
pansion focuses on two areas: in-
creased specialization in the the-
oretical facet of training. and 
more intensive practical experi-
Above left: Yvonne Brown progroms 
Molyticol timer for psychology oxperi-
ments. Left: Mr. Tishmen hooks "'P re· 
ence which has been e• tended to 
include ire ning n personnel serv-
ices al area colleges and universi-
ties and local agencies whose ob-
jectives ore geared toward hiqher 
edue41ion. A Ford Foundation 
Grant of $188,000 hos made it 
possible to establish a fellowship 
program for students who demon-
strate outstanding potential for 
the field of Student Personnel Ad-
minis trot ion. 
The Department of Psychology 
was recently authorized to estab-
lish qreduote studies on the doc-
toral level. Thus, Howard Univer-
sity is the first predominantly 
Black institution to offer the Ph.D. 
degree in Psychology. The No-
tional Institute o f Health awarded 
the Psychology Deportment a 
grant of $346,000 for students 
working ot the doctoral level to 
become NIMH t rainees. 
corder' and power-wave gonorator. Be· 
low: David Woods monitors power-wiave 
9eoeralor to test speech potterns. 
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Top: Dean Gandy rela<es in his oftce. Ri9hl: 
Mrs. Carole Staton is the odministrative sec-
retary to the Deon. Above: Deon Gandy con-
verses with student~ outside his office. 
Dean Speaks 
on Relevancy 
Bison: What does the School o f 
Religion offer to the community 
in regard to education and serv-
ices? 
Gandy: The School o f Religion 
has never been isolated from the 
Black community since the Negro 
church has in the city always been 
a ghetto insti tution. Since 1963 
there hos been en orgonized rn-
newal d non-credit adult educa-
tion in theological studies for pas-
tors and religious leaders in the 
central city whose educational 
advantage did not include col-
legiate learning. Since 1965 there 
has existed an Urban Institute for 
Refig ious Studi e~ affording an op-
portuni ty for both adult education 
non-credit and continu ing educa-
tion with credit. 
Bison: Is the School involved in 
research? 
Gandy: Research is not a top 
priority lergely becouse of the in-
occess ib ility of fonds. One re-
search proiect has bee n <::om-
p!eted o n the second precinct. 
The publicatio n of articles and 
documents will continue, as well 
as the issuance o f the "J ournal 
of Religious Thought ." 
Bison: What a re your plans for 
improvement of existing facilities? 
Gandy: The School of Religio n is 
dreoming of building improve-
ments and a coopera tive graduate 
housing development for the 
severa I professiona I grad uate 
schools. Its faculty a nd library fa-
cilities have already been ex-
panded by par ticipa tion in the 
consortium of universii ies. It an-
iicipa tes a similar coopera tive re-
latio nsh ip in i he newl y eme rg ing 
coalition o f theo!ogicel schools 
and colleges in · he metropolitan 
area. 
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Religion Expedites Change 
As on integrol port of Howord 
University the School of Religion 
has rendered o greot service to 
the university and to the com-
munity where its im(act has been 
felt in the oreos o poverty tind 
deprivation. It hos been respon-
sive to the chiinges which have 
occurred in the curriculum by of-
fering such studies os the Block 
Church, Bltick Religion, tind the 
Black minister. There htis been o 
need for relevonce in these areos 
and the courses ore offered so 
that students con be troined to 
meet the challenge of the present 
age. 
During the year, severa l stu-
dents successfully completed clin-
ical education at St. Elizabeth's 
Hospital, Sibley Hospital, the 
child development center and the 
C. C. Children's Center in Lourel. 
A member of the faculty wos 
also appointed C haplain of Freed-
man· s Hospital this year. 
The School of Religion has olso 
begun to apply itself to many of 
the problems of the university. 
LMt spring the student body issued 
a paper entitled "From Anathema 
to Dialogue." Several hundred 
copies were distributed through-
out the university explaning t he 
crisis at Howard. The paper gave 
suggestions for improving the re-
lations of the various se.gments o f 
the university. Th is year's student -
foculty dialogue was marked by 
the inc lusion of represent.:i t ion of 
eoch student class at each weekly 
conference. Students serve on 
committees having to do wi th 
the curriculum, discipline , and dis-
tribution of funds. 
left: Organist, Mrs. Alfreda Bunton, plays 
for chapel service. Below: Or. Crawford, ~an 
of the Chapel, conducts morn1nq serv1c~s 
in the little chapel. Bottom: Students Garri-
son Hickmon, Howard Andenon and Locy 
Joyner meditate between <:kmes. 
Above: Dea n Crawford coordino led 
·Thanksgiving celebration. Right: Rev. 
Harold Bell leods ••dionco in a song 
Left: Jomes Former ~pea:• o· S..nd•y $8"'· 
•Ce Below: SI ,den• toles od•an'oge of 
ca m of · he I D'• 'Y· 
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Annual Religion Convocation Held 
November 1969 was the month 
for the annu11I School of Religion 
Convocation, and one of the larg-
est attendances in the history of 
these convocations was recorded. 
Dr. Evans Crawford, the Univer-
si ty Ch11ploin, was ~he chairman 
of the program which included 
such eminent speakers as Rev. 
Walter E. Fauntroy. Director of 
the Washington Bureau of the 
Southerri Christian Leadership 
Conference; Dr. Dietrich Ritschl. 
Professor of History of Doctrine 
at the Pittsburg Theological Sem-
inary; and Dr. Mordecai John-
son. president-emeritus of How-
ard. The Alumni Association met 
during this, the 53rd Annual Con-
ference which was culminated by 
a dinner in the Faculty Dining 
Room. 
Above: James Turner. • Nader Roider, 
a ttacls pollu tion. Above le~: Faunlroy 
rela te• spending the Black dollar. Above 
right: Gandy introduces William Muel-
ler. gue;t speaker al banquet. Right: 
Mueller soys Nature reciprocates. 
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Social Work Seeks to 
Reform Maior Institutions 
In the 1970's the School o f So-
cial Work should be ready to focus 
more attention a t the Federol ond 
District o f Columbio levels on 
t hose undesirable conditions end 
ectivi ~ies which a re meaningful to 
all people who must use com-
munity services. These semces 
require more than cosework ond 
group work os methods and pro-
cesses in social work practice. It 
is pest the time for blacks, browns. 
reds, and poor whites to develop 
new tools, strotegies, end oppor· 
!unities for living in a complex 
world which demands 'know how' 
at every turn. 
The consideration which the 
School of Social Worl must give 
to chonging 'imes is not just mak-
ing the effor'" to change condi 
tions in the urbon centers in gen-
er11l and qhettos in particular, but 
to urgently help to b ring about 
reshaping, reorienta ting and re-
forming major institutions which in· 
fluence the distribution of power 
and other resources in the urban 
and rural a rees of the United 
States where there exists concen-
trated and disenfranchised people 
-the powerless. 
In its 35 yeers of existence. 
Howard 's School of Social Work 
has g raduated more t han 100 pro-
fessional social workers with the 
Master of Social Wo rk degree. 
Many of them heve distinguished 
themselves in vorious positions in 
the field o• sociel welfare and so-
cio work 
Above: Dean Gibbons didotes lo secretary. 
le~: Social Work give. o breaHasl for HUMP. 
&low: Dean Gibbons speaks at the cornerstone 
laying ceremony. 
- . . for the School of 
Above: Modernis~cl ~ufl~;n~omplotion 1h;1 yoor Sociol Wor< sche u e 
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Below: Gues' ol the ceremony 1;sren 
to progrom. Righi: Gues11 wall to new 
b<iildinq. 
Professionals Sorely Needed 
Social Work as a profession has 
grown out of the need of people 
for help in meeting their problems 
-both preblems arising w;thin the 
individuol ond those pressing up-
0n him from his external environ-
ment. Social Werk iAvolves help-
ing people to he lp the mselves in 
such a wa y as to conserve and 
maintain their sel f resp.ect .:ind 
p romote the sati sfactions essen-
tial to normal well-being_ Social 
Work students use v.arious meth-
ods to use the resources of the 
community. Among these are: (ii 
Case Work with individua1s, as in 
providing counseling serv ices to 
families, or working with patients 
in hospitals or clinics, with children 
either in their own or ifli foster 
homes, or with persons in need of 
financ ial assistance: (2) Group 
Work with soci11I groups in settle-
ments, community centers, hos· 
pifals, institutions; (J) Community 
Organization through 11-gencies 
Above : Inclement weather results in only 
a few people seeing the actual laying 
of the cornerstone. 
which ore concerned with elim-
inating unfavorable community 
conditions. 
The ,demand for trained social 
workers greotly exceeds the pres· 
ent S\lpply and is constantly in-
creasing. The present demand is 
from both public and private 
agencies, and both men a nd wom-
en are needed. The School of So-
cial Work at Howard hopes to 
provide the community with the 
professionally trained social work· 
er that it so desperately needs. 
Among the field instruction cen-
ters where social work students are 
completing their field tra ining for 
Social Work degrees are the D. C. 
Department of Corrections, the 
D. C. Department of Public 
Health. the Veterans Administra. 
t ion Hospital of D. C., Prince 
George County Department of 
Health , and St. Elizobeth's Hos-
p ital. 
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Director Makes Students Main Concern 
Mr. Vincent Johns, Acting Di-
rector of Student Activities, re-
fuses to be hindered by inade-
quate facilities. but he is painfully 
aweire of t hem. When asked if his 
staff, which includes Mrs. Made-
line Gill, Mr. Donald Cotter, Mrs. 
Sue-Ann Woll, ond 19 undergrad· 
uate and graduate students, was 
large enough, he answered cau-
tiously. "yes-in view of the pre-
sent facilities." Despite the physi-
cal limitations of the Student Cen· 
ter, Mr. Johns is determined to 
work to make student activities 
rewarding experiences. Interested 
in anything which will contribute 
to the development of the "whole ' · 
student, his emphasis is on the 
student and not the center itself. 
When discussing t he transfer o f 
the H USA office to the third 
rloor, he again mentioned the 
"Facilities." "Some students d id 
not like the idea of HUSA moving 
upstairs and segregating them· 
selves from the students." Separa· 
tion is not the idea at all, says 
Mr. Johns. They needed more 
room to work in; rooms on the first 
floor were not adequate. The 
needs of the students are Mr. 
Johns' major concern. This year 
he has introduced a program of 
inc reased in-service training which 
he hopes wi ll make his staff more 
sensitive to these needs. 
Above: Mr. Cotter is responsible for office 
f1nMces. Below le~: Mr. Johns ossumed the 
position of Dirodor of Student Adivilie> this 
yoor. Below: Johns and Cotter confer on bud · 
get mol ters. 
Top left: Mrs. Gill 01 A$$ociale Director assists Mr. 
John1 ond advises the Bison staff. Above: Mrs W~ll 
is responsib'e for clerical wor~ for the O ffice of Siu· 
dent Life staff. 
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Top right: Mr. Evans n<>I only hM lo "'a1nta1n the 
Center. but also <<>'eral other campus ou.td nos 
Above: Jackie Jordan a'5•sts Mrs. GI on •he •cper-
vision of the garre arid auo 'cat:l"ICJ ar194s 
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Mungo Eyes Punch-Out 
as Sanity Saver for Many 
(Editor's Note: Joel Mungo, o studenl 
ol Howord for si• yeors, hos olso be-
come one of its most perspicocious 
observers. His orticles in the Hilltop 
have olways been the subject of much 
compus conlroveroy ond debate. Broth· 
er Mungo consented to write the fol-
lowing feature orticle.) 
The Punch-Out from its incep· 
t ion he1s been en oasis in the de-
sert of academic fat igue. Since its 
opening in 1963, the Punch-Out 
has offered, if not a ree1I. a de-
lusional "out" from the scholastic 
me11e and idiosyncratic merry-go-
round, saving the sanity of literal-
ly thouse1nds of students in see1rch 
of diversity. 
In the seven years of il5 ex-
istence the Punch-Out has done 
more for the ment11I stability of 
students than all the psychiatrists 
Howard hos 1n its employ. The 
psycho-drama that has taken pl11ce 
there runs the gamut: everything 
from o student octing out the mur-
der of his professor to a food 
fet ish buying o round o f French 
fries for everyone in the house. 
There is enough sublimated en-
ergy there to moke oll the years 
of student d emonstrations look 
like a uni versify fete give n in 
honor of former President Nabrit. 
The academic mortality rate 
tokes its toll yeorly, ond I have 
seen mony disillusioned students 
toking their fatolfy wound ed ac-
ademic p ride to the Punch-Ou t 
for the lost Coke for the road ond 
o kind word from those who in-
evitably will meet the same fat9. 
The Punch-Out will remain a vital 
part of the Howard community as 
long os there is o need for con-
solotion and as long os someone 
refuses to cry when there is so 
much lo laugh about, rega rd less 
of how morbid the laughter. 
• 
Top: After oil the cards ero deolt there is e 
brief moment of concentrotion and the forsl 
streteqic move i> mode. Above lelt: limited 
facilities mako lon9 lines inevitable. Above: 
The fealurad ollraction is tho Julebox. 
• 
e Mil-0 t coonter ar h I 
. ot tho Pooch- u Thompson. ~t e Top: Wo~kmg tho Folks. Jean Ri ht: Furni ture d d Davis, Mar Id' • Jones. 9 
r)." Je. Above:. Gbr~ ci"a~ well ~$ used. inl7~e Ballroorn 1$ a u,e 
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Center • IS Refurbished 
To counter some of the incon-
veniences of its ancient architec-
t ure, the Student Cente r ex-
perienced a rather extensive re-
modeling t his year. It now has a 
large st udent government com-
plex. Another housing combina-
tion was that of the tw0 service 
o rganizations, Gamma Sigma Sig-
ma Soro rity and Alpha Phi Omega 
Fra ternity. A $42,000 stipend 
provided new furniture for a lmost 
every room in the Center ond car-
peting in the ballroom. 
The Center houses a typewriter 
rental and duplicating se rvice and 
a recrea tion room with ping pong 
and pool tables and 3 television. 
However, the most popular room 
is the eating place which serves 
as a card room and study hall. 
Its n<ime, t he " Punch Out" des-
cribes t he fate of some of its too 
frequent visitors; they flunk. 
Le~: The Philly Medi+otion wos the years fa. 
vorite dance. Right: The first floor ticl:e t win-
dow is always busy. 
Above: A couple relaxing between classes in the 
University Center. Bottom: Area children ore 
often invifed to special activities in the center. 
Above: Q uid work " mode of o game o l 
Nine Ball. Below: Intense deliborolioo is re· 
wo rded by a good move. 
• 
• 
• 
Above: Ploying ping·pong 11 o fovor1lo 
pos lin"e. Right: Co•cenfroiad elior' 
olwo'ys pays off 
l 
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Top and above right: 'vluch wo« " done before 
~ roe,,., ~ee I'"' ,,orne Af:er t.i"P"e .. · rg i:rosh 
be91n loa q t~e ~, !above). Right: 
J:r endsn PS &(e ('()n r rmeO af"".O"<;J roo...,mates 
Frosh Week: Fun and Pain 
The week begins in mess con-
fusion. "Where is your dorm as-
signment card?" "Where can I 
pick up my freshman cop end but-
ton?" "In whiit direction is the 
men's gym?" " Is t ha t p lace they 
cell t he Quad a frat ho use?" As 
dtiys go by, questions. are an-
swered and confusion is lessened. 
A week meent to include social 
end academic orie ntation begins 
in a slow sizzle and ends in a loud 
burst. The tigenda 1or the first few 
days are routine procedures such 
as registration, payment of fees. 
health examinations. X-r11ys. 11s-
semblies for all new students end 
group meetings with the Campus 
Pols to get the inside scoop on 
which inst ructors to take for what 
courses. Sunday morn ing the an-
nual freshman religious service is 
held in Andrew Rankin Memorial 
C hepel. Music. dancing , eating. 
and having fun desc ribes the 
freshman picnic held on me in 
campus ond sponsored by the 
Cempus Pals. Other activities 
sponsored by the Pols include a 
bus tour of the city. a pep rally, 
end a movie. The moon-lit boat 
ride down the Potomac culminates 
a memorable week of e new begin-
ning. 
Top left: C urfew is e•pl•ined a t the lir$1 house 
meeting. Le~: Sotne: confu$ion is cleared up cl+ 
the qroup meetinq with Pols. Above : Campus 
Pal Week officially begins with regisha tion in the 
Ballroom. 
Above left; Campu• Pols are fhe wi lling hosts a l 
the picnic where (above) liletimc lriendshfps are 
often made. left: Dance steps from all over the 
country are demonstrated al the. picn«. Below: 
The End of o boaul ilvl !hing. 
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Parents En ioy Frosh Week 
For two end e half days parents 
of incoming Freshmen swa rmed 
Howard's green campus. While 
the Campus Pols in block cowboy 
ho Is co milled their sons a nd 
dougolers. mothers a nd fothers 
porticipeled in seminars and dis-
cussions geared to introduce them 
lo the Howord community. There 
they met with unive rsity officials. 
Campus Pols strong ly supported 
the porents weeke nd program, 
which wes orgenited and imple· 
mented by the staffs of the resi-
dence hells. They hosted a recap· 
ti on for the porents at the newly 
opened women's dormitory. 
Bethune Hell. ond provided tours 
of the cempus. 
They ended the weekend with o 
d inner ot the Sto tler Hilton Hotel 
end le ft for home reassured by o 
speec h from President Chee k. 
Above: Fr h eove Rool n Cho~I ofter religio•s 
setvice Above right: Fre<h.,,en wa't 10 board 
bu«e s I to.,• of the 0 s·r ct Right: T' "' h1qh. 
loght the c'Onq "9 ol 're GLord ar Arlington. 
Above left : Parents mee t al Bethune Holl recep· 
lion. Above: Deon Colhoun officiates •I lhe 
Pa rents Weekend luncheon. 
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Above : Compos Po ls •uJvey the S.S. Wash-
ing ton bofora the fro<h •rrive. Left: De-
sp te the erowd _ everyone s.eems to enjoy 
the ahnosphcm. 
Loft: Done ri 1 ,,1.-· H•t" rly -i t ... 1 ly 11 
O. :'I'd. Above~ I he r ci ~c ... ng ef\dud, 
l a et·'"!""' I , ; r,i the -i ... 
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Ab'?ve : .Studeot. ~re always eager lo pick up 
re<J 1t lrat1on materials. Below: Mal erials are dis. 
tribuled in the Men's G ym. 
Registration Headaches 
Reduced With Pre-Registration 
Registra tion, the most disliked 
asped of college life at Ho..,ard , 
came as a pleasont surprise to 
most returning students this year. 
Instead of the usual lines and hours 
o f w11 iting, reg istration was as 
simple and unco mplicated as plac-
ing a six cent stamp on an enve-
lope. Pre·registration, a new phe-
nomenon at Howard, has replaced 
most of the pushing, shoving and 
confusion t hot could dampen any 
student's hope of a successful 
school year. The fact that over 
ninety percent of the students who 
set in motion the pre-registration 
process in early spring paid their 
fees by the specified deodline , is 
evidence enough that the new sys-
tem worked to the satisfaction of 
the majority of the students. 
Naturally, no new system is 
flawless. Therefore, some students 
found themselves with t.,_;o classes 
scheduled at the some time. This 
mix-up ·came about as a result of 
closed classes. W. A. Sojourner, 
registrar, is confident that the ad-
vantages of the system outweigh 
t he disadvantdges; his en tire staff 
has dedicated itself to making it 
work in this fashion. With this 
faithful commitment , t he student 
body can expect fewer flaws in 
future registrat ion periods. 
Hopefully, students at Howard 
will never again be confronted 
with the " trad itional" method of 
registration. Hence, ot the next 
regist ration period, no student 
should be heard mumbling, "Oh 
well .. . what the hell!" 
Left: Students come lo pick up their class cards 
from registra tion floor. Above: W hen a department 
has no more cards. the student looks for anolher 
sedion of the dos>. 
ACAIOIC 
Left: Tf.ie -a" proc e..., ; ;__a_ cla~s.es ra ... e 
c oseo Above: ~e ' .. .,.,, & a·d d e!< prov.des 
twee~ ·t:t;C ,, .. en. Bottom le~: Pay -g re es •s •,..e 
last bar' e er ""'• war Below; lJ.,c.e So"" req .. res 
•ne f Ing ef !'er'!> IC9 
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Cheek Debuts Before 1 500 
Faculty, students and admini· 
strators assembled in Gamton 
Auditorium on September I I, 
1969 lo formally meet the new 
president o f Howard University, 
James E. C heek. They saw a man 
who promised much for Howard. 
They left with the idea thllt ne 
would live up to these promises. 
Speaking on the topic o f "For 
this oriel Future Generations: The 
Imperative of a New Ero, " C heek 
described the Negro Universi ty 
os being an imitator bo th "Pale 
and feeble" of white ins titutions. 
In order to attain his goal of mak-
ing Howard the summit of Black 
education, Cheek pledged to per-
r 
-~ 
sonally go before the United 
States Congress and President 
Nixon to o,bta in fonds. These fun ds 
would be used to raise the level of 
faculty salaries, improve and in-
c rease facil it ies of the university 
physical p lant a nd increase stu-
dent f inanc ial aid. Cheek also 
p romised to upg rade the curric· 
ulum. 
President Cheek spoke a bout 
student .disruptions of campus Ii fe. 
Stressing that he will not oftempt 
to function os odminis+ratrve head 
while being intimidated o r 
coerced he promised that his of-
fice would always be open to stu-
dents with _grievances. 
IP¥ '* 
Fiffeen hundred pE!opfe come to Crornton Audi-
torium to hear .:ind to ev~luate their new presi-
dent (above). The university choir onlerlains 
(left) before Pres;denl Cheek be9ins his speech 
(below). 
Below: Chee~ and President Emerilus Mor-
decoi Johnson qreet. Right: Dr. Johnson 
bows before audience. 
Abov•: Pre~ident Chee\:. speals on · New 
Era a1 Howaro while peft and below) 
foculty and l.Jnivers ty Choir me!T'bers r.slen 
elientively. 
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Above: Queen Helen ('bS-'691 presented Goy with 
o bouquet o f victory. Right: Goy is radiant os she 
wolb down the romp. 
Gaynell Henderson 
Crowned Queen 
Gaynell Henderson. a senior 
Liberal Arts student from Atlanta , 
Georgia, was crowned Homecom-
ing Queen for 1969. Honored with 
her were the members of her 
court, C lerene Martin, Cheryl 
Gale, end Grace Miner. Not only 
were Gaynell and her court pre· 
sented. but also c lass . school. and 
fraternity queens. Each emer'3ed 
from alternate wings of the stage 
and walked down o center romp 
espec iolly constructed for the 
corona ti on. The theme. "The Age 
of Aquarius ," was incorporated 
into a beautifu l and imaginative 
ski t based on "The Creation" by 
James Weldon Johnson. 
Left: Oueens ouemble at reception in Crom· 
ton. Above: Jodie Washington ;ntroduces 
the Mosler ond Moslress of Ceremor»es. 
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Gospel Comes to Howard 
Howard's Gospel Choir pre-
sented its first formal concert dur-
ing the I 969 Homecoming Week. 
Singing to a capacity crowd in 
Cramton Audito rium, the choir 
filled all who heard them with a 
new kind of spirit-a spirit never 
before experienced on Howard 's 
campus. Under the able direction 
o f Mr. Wallace Williams, the choir 
rendered both trod itionol ond ori-
g inal selections. The genuine 
charismo o f these talented musi-
cia ns was made evident when the 
entire audience came to its feet 
several times throughout the per-
formonce. The " Dawning o f a New 
Age" brought jubilant memories 
of o Black tr.odition which is Qui te 
new to Howa rd , but certainly wel-
comed. 
Above le!t and right : The crowd cheers 
as ~he choir r·•e< f1orn 1he crche.,ro pit . 
l~ft •nd •bove: Thoy then wold the 
•hllfu1 direc'<oM of WillioMs. 
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Above: Ollie's monologues left the crowd wild. 
Right: A new dimension is added by the Cosmic 
Music Ensemble. 
Above: Evelyn H•rris' style captivates the audi-
ence. Right: The New Rhythms ere definilely hip 
wilh "Na No-Hey Hey." 
''New Age'' Brings Variety 
"New Age of Soul" was the 
theme for this year's Homecoming 
variety show. On October 30, 
1969, the show was presented to 
o capacity c rowd eoge r to see the 
performers "do their thi ng." The 
efforts of Rudy W illiams, choir· 
man, and Deborah Carpenter, CO· 
chairman, were combined to pro· 
duce an excit ing display of the t al-
e nts of Howord students. 
First place wos taken by Evelyn 
Harris for het dynamie rendition 
of " Impossible." Evelyn is a junior 
in the school of Fine Arts. Ollie 
Milligan told of he r experiences 
with her man and received second 
e lace for a soulful pr~se~tation _of 
You Con Hove Hom. Juan1tci 
Dunlap won third place for "God 
Bless the Child." 
The hi9 hlight of fhe show was 
the Bel-Aifs. Fea tured as guest 
stars, they performed severa l 
popular songs to the audience 's 
delight. 
Lo~ and above: Jaunita Dunlop delivers 
o mellow "God Bless the Child." Below: 
Beverly Alexander sing.s gospels in her 
uniQue style. 
Lt~ tnd tbovo: The guest act, 'Tho 
Bel.Airs" en throlls the audience with its 
boaut.ful arrongerrent oi "Mac Arthurs 
Par~.' This was the most • •citing part of 
tho e.e.,;ng 
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Dionne Headlines Concert 
Elegontly ond seemingly effort· 
lessly Dionne Warwick stood alone 
on a stage in the center of the 
Men's G ym and thrilled an almost 
capacity homecoming audience 
with hit after incomparable hit. 
Had enyone forgotten how meny 
standards Miss Warwick is respon· 
sible for s~e capably refreshed his 
memory. 
A highlight of the evening was 
Dionne's soulful message to her 
aud ience in which she invited them 
to d ream "The Impossible Dream" 
while remembering "What the 
World Needs Now is Love." 
Dionne introduced a trio of 
handsome and talented young men 
who opened and closed her pa rt 
of the show. ' The Constellations" 
put on a polished and suave per· 
formance. 
A completely refreshing and in· 
novative act put on by the " Emo· 
tions" opened the show. These 
three soul sisters from Chicago 
song numbers new to the majorit y 
of the <'!udience which responded 
oppreci<'!lively. 
Above: Dionne is really smooth, ""'""' ond soulful 
as she 1in9s 1uch hits as " Don't Mate Me Over. " 
' Promises. Promises ' end "1'11ie. 
Left: '"The Emotions perform their curtent hit 
tunes and the <how is oH to an exciting siart. 
Their colorful dance sieps add to the a udiences 
enjoyment of the show. 
Above and below: Dionne sin9s '"Aquarius." the 
hit lune from BrQodway's '"Hoir," with '"The 
Conitollations." " The Constellations" W<irc not 
only Dionnes accompaniment for part of the 
evening, they performed some tunes of their 
own. 
Above: The prize winning floot of lho C<il· 
leqe of fine Arts, beorin9 ii! queen. Above 
ri9ht: The soulful, hiqh ·•tepping ebonelle1. 
• 
Above: Siad awarenen and unity is de-
pided by the C<>rr. Assoc. Ri9ht: Oueen 
Gay Henderson and C lorene Mortin. Be. 
low: The Air Force ROTC Drill T eom. 
F .A. Wins First 
Drum cadences of the Howard 
University Sand signalled the 
beginning of tlie onnuol Home-
coming Doy activities. Applause 
and cheers greeted the Cl)mpus 
beauties on flo..,ls Md cars de· 
coreted in delightful vl)rietions of 
the theme "The Dewning of a New 
Age." The CMribe"n Association 
Md the "Preddie Steel Sand, " of-
fered Cl tribute to Black men. Their 
fleet featured the clenched black 
fist. symbolic of block unity and 
strength. The School of Fine Aris 
presented "The Bleck Sphinx," the 
first prize floot, symbolizing the 
mystery end beauty of block 
women. 
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Game Ends Homecoming 
"And here they come-the 
Hampton Institute MMching 
Band!" The crowds responded to 
the announcer by turn ing to see a 
blue and white mass take the field 
to e ntertain both Howardites and 
Hamptonians. for half- time. 
"Left. right, left ... " was the 
chant heard as the Air Force 
R.0.T.C. Drill Team marched onto 
the field and the int roduction of 
Miss Hampton and Howard's own 
rad iant and elegant Miss Gaynelle 
Henderson, the I 969 Homecom-
Above: The band form' the traditional 
"H" and plays the almc mater. Right: 
At hall-time the spotlighl is on !he 
mojorettes with their flaming batons, 
ing queen. 
The loudspeaker once a9ai n 
roared, to announce the " Howard 
Unive rsity Marching Mosters." 
The Masters en tertained in their 
own magnificent tradition with 
both beiwtiful music a nd p re.c ision 
routine. 
Ha lfctime was, indeed, the ap-
propriote icing for t he. cake that 
the Mighty Bison gave to Howard 
with thei r 16-0 victory over the 
Hampton Pirates. 
Above left: The ciowd cheers after a 9reot catch 
by Revi>, Above: Mvch of the crowd spirll is 
qenerated by the cheerle oders. Solow: Football 
;,·-not ~he only oltroction at ihe qame. 
Abov•: Ron Mobro oppe•ts lo be prolec led 
by !lie oflidal a fte r his ;ntertept;on aqa ;ri,t a 
<trong H amplon offense. 
Abo-ve: Gaynelle po-ses -for picto-re a~er receiv-
ing kophy b 1 the half. R;ght: A Hampton runner 
;s corwerqed upon by the Bison defense after 
o long gain. 
Above: first-place Daal is displayed 
during haff-time of game. Below: Home-
coming queem from Howard and 
Hampton are presented al hall. 
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Cheerleaders 
Boost Morale 
The Varsity Cheerleaders. as al-
ways. did not fail to ignite the 
spirit that leads the Bison on lo 
their valiant fights to victory. 
Garbed in new attractive uni-
forms, the cheerleaders this year 
were even more provocet ive than 
usual. Aided by the ever en· 
t husiastic Soul Squad, the girls en-
couraged enthusiastic parlicipa· 
lion by the crowds who watched 
the games. Starting with the foot-
ball season ond continuing on 
through the basketball. swimming, 
soccer 11nd track seasons, their 
presence could always bo counted 
on to raise fleet ing spiri Is or to 
maintain enthusiastic ones. what-
ever the ca~e may have been. 
The extent of their proficiency 
was shown when they traveled to 
North Carolina Centro! University 
with the Basketball team. The 
home people there booed their 
own cheerleaders and instead kept 
demandinq cheers lod by the 
"Howard Girls." 
Below le~: Cheerin9 <qu6d shows their 
fantastic coordinotion clurin9 b<i~letball 
sea.on. Below: Tiny fon joins the girls 
in o cheer. 
Above: G:rls solute the team with the 
fist of power as the Si<On complete or>-
other fouchdown clurinq the foo•bon 
season. 
Below: On o lrop wilh the te.om Brenda tokes 
a breo~ from rid ng. Right: Cheerteadors can 
perform slunb such es lhis bockflip wilh ease. 
-
- -
.. 
Left: Top Row: N Ho"1ilton, D. Dow· 
\ "' T Brewer, D. Norment, S. Toylor; 
Bottom Row: a. Jenl;M, J . So•des. c 
Morin, B. Pnwell Above: Belly enjoys 
tollip~p o I Dolawa re S101e. 
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New Uniforms 
for HU Band 
Sporting new uniforms and a 
number of new instruments, the 
Howard University Marching Mas· 
ters thrilled the audiences at this 
year's football games. The high· 
stepping llnd skillful group were 
definitely a soulful addition to the 
seoson. Under the direction of Mr. 
William Penn, and with Donald 
Tate, o music student in the Col-
lege of Fine Aris. as drum moior. 
the music and choreography per· 
formed by the band was of an 
outstanding caliber. During the 
year the band t raveled to Fisk, 
and Virginia Union as well os 
toured Cc!ilifornia. 
R19ht : Former bMd queen Mor<ho Hin-
t n ,,, ores,,.,n-+ed a memento by W illiam 
Sr"mmer Above: The fU~ playt':t owe ts 
}us cue. 
Top: Band member> leove 1he field ofter 
a performance. Abovo: O n;ianist Tommy 
Bryon t performs al band's variety show, 
Below; Bond queen Brenda Mosely was 
presented to the audience. 
Below; lldnd member< •lep lively O\ 
they chon9e from one creot,ve formo 
•ion to anotl-er during hollt.mo. 
• 
Above: Drum mb1ors wa11 for tcoms to 
leave field before lheir enlronte. Righi; 
Drum ma1or morb time lo drum to· 
dence. 
, ,. 
-
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Above: Floqlwirlers line-up in preparation for 
half- tlme performance. Below and right: Ma-
jorettes e nter playing field with spirited step5. 
Above: B•eoda Mosley. nog-twirlar ~plain, 
steps high ro boa+ of drum cadence. Right: 
TwirlefS and majorettes help boost team morale 
durin9 foo·baU garre 
Flags and Batons Bring 
Color to Football Games 
Flagtwirlers and Majorettes ac-
companied the marching band 
throughout the year. Creating 
" Patterns in the air" with their 
floating motions and color pat-
terns. the Flagtwirlers were a pop-
ular addition io football games. 
The Mo iorettes were both lovely 
and versatile . The prowess which 
they e~hibited in their baton 
presentations was outstMding in 
quality. These groups were warm-
ly received by all of their audi-
ences. 
Above: Waiting to board buses. de egates po$s 
the time. Below: Greg Dash tales advantage 
of one of the "'ony litc;hen facilities ovaiioble. 
Right: Conforonco Co.Chairman Anthony 
Stewart q•ve\ lo\t minute insiruc.lions to h"s 
commitJee members. 
Leadership Conference 
Tackles Howard's Problems 
The 7th onnuol Howord Uni-
versity Stude'lt Association spon· 
sored Leadership Conference was 
held at the Cooffronf Conference 
Center in Berkeley Springs, West 
Virqinia this year. Parlicipllting in 
the conference were 90 reprnsen-
totives of various campu~ student 
org&niz& lions, faculty, a lumni and 
adminislrolors . 
The stated purpose of the con-
ference was to "promote orqoni· 
zolione un'ty ond ccrnmLn1rot:on 
wif!iin t~e LJn-versi!y COMm~n •y.' 
Following tradition the corferees 
were divided into seminar groups 
where they tacl.led pressinq cam· 
pus issues. The groups came up 
wiH solutions which were either 
rejected or accepted by the ma· 
jori ty vote o f a general assembly 
of all offending the conference. 
ArMs in the campus community 
off,•ded by ·~e resolutiors will 
be '~l1 d as they have been +radi-
f oro ly In mp errent the callee 
for er !rqe 
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Student Reform Group 
Dominates at Conference 
136 
Seminor groups a t t he <;onfer· 
ence discussed issues they felt to 
be pressing. A group of "student 
reformetion" presented to the 
body several revolutionary pro-
posals, most of which were passed. 
One of the passed proposals was 
that Howard institute a ~evolu­
tionary guerilla warfare pro-
g ra m. The margin of vidory on 
the possed resolutions was ofien 
very close and the total number 
votes cast did not nearly equal 
the total number of conferees 
present. O ther proposals accepted 
Below: James Christian, LASC Pre<-
ident, e•pleins how he feels about the 
molter of communication on the cam-
pus. 
were that the University pay its 
employees e minimum wage of 
$2.50 per hour; the selection of 
a gridiron queen by the football 
leom lo reploce the Homei;om ing 
Queen; and the abolishment of 
the Boord of Trustees. There were 
in oll 90 resolutions passed during 
the conference. Dr. McKinney. 
Vice President for Academic A f-
fairs, sent o telegram in which he 
assured the participants that t he 
Universi ly would attempt to im-
plement the passed resolution~. 
Above: Or. Morris Levitt pr&<ents pro-
po•als of the Campus Communications 
Comm1Hee Right: Jomo CO"Tlrr.enh on 
''r le._.on e. 
• 
Above far felt : The endle1< wad•nq 
trrouoh blind•nq .oov. wos on odded 
bul not wek .m~d C nforent~ ollroc-
tinn Above center: Much di,cu\\ ~n o f 
1 1.~uer;. oc.curreJ t1ftcr formi!il mcefinqs 
wero ovor Above : w,11 nq •h•ouqh tho 
wo• d oll ,w.J hm• fnr refleciinn. Left : 
RAc:1mmCH''1(1,1 t11-in~ HP'f'l oi~cu~~"°d t1nd 
vo•ed upon ~ t the ,· 1nfortJnCe which 
... er·· I i-:ro"'1de 11'e u111v(l:r~dy with 
qu1del1fle•. f 1r fui1.;1e u lir,n. 
-
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Above: Rep. Adam Clayton Powell was 
very express.ve in h s Spring visit. Right: 
Queen Mo ther Moore's bodyguard 
stands a• artcntion. 
Proiect Awareness -
I 
Dialogue and Debate 
E1qht years a~er its inceofon 
Pro"ect Aware~es~ sponsored br. 
the Liberal Ari$ Student Counci 
continues to offer the Howard 
community the opportunity to 
communic.,te with controversial 
ond noteworthy individuals. The 
informal atmosphere which chM· 
octerizes the programs is condu. 
cive to free-swinging dia logue 
and debate between the soeoker 
and the audience. 
Chairman Ray Cox and '1is com-
mittee of five wor~ d;Jigen'ly to 
otlrod Black peop1e actively in-
volved in politics. One o' the high-
liqnts of this year's program wos 
the oppearance of President.in-
Exile, Dick Gregory. Speaking on 
the necessity for ho!!ving "No More 
Tricks," Gregory accused the 
oldor genera tion of lying to young 
people and invoking the term 
"qeneration gap" whenever the 
young discover the deceit. Greg-
ory praised the H.U. Mississipoi 
Projec• and contributed $ tOO to 
the fund raising drive. 
Project Awareness also featured 
Queen Mother Moore and Broth-
er Hermon Ferguson of the Repub· 
lie of New Africa. The progrom 
was held despite a bomb ihreat. 
A member of the Notional Coun-
cil of Representatives o f the Re-
public, Ferguson pointed out that 
the purpose of the RNA -:S to gain 
recognition of Black people as o 
separate country-a nation within 
America. 
Interestingly the first Chairman 
of Project Awareness was Stokely 
Carmichael who invited 'vlolcolm 
X as the first speaker. This years 
proqrams included many who sub-
scribe to lhe poliiical ideas of 
both M11lcolm and Carmichael. 
Top and Above left: 0-c~ G'eoorv e' 
ofa I'\( ~t-e ! 1ble •3nt'.faro 'hat e,;,tt 
'" US •r"r"' Left: Q.eeo M•lher 
~' ti!! ~·e ... t e e·olog, Aue.tor \.Im 
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Yearbook Has 
Color Theme /\ 
Color wos chosen os the theme 
of the 1970 Bison, then the olmost 
totolly new staff begon the work 
of capturing the loco! color of 
Howard on paper. Many changes 
were mode in style for the Bison. 
Type wos mode lorger. moking 
reading easier, then copy w11s 
written in a way to moke reiiding 
more interesting. Pege design wos 
also chonged from tho+ of previous 
yea rs so t hat the Howord 's color 
could be portroyed more effec-
tively. 
O nly five members of the sto ff 
hod worked on t he 1969 Bison, 
thus, the 1970 Bison wos thor-
oughly supplied wi th fresh, new 
talent. Combined with the im-
provement s in style, this new tolen t 
mode the ottempt to coplure 
campus color a much eosier tosk. 
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Letters and Features 
Increase Hilltop Popularity 
"letters to the Editor" become 
somewh<'I t of a feature section of 
the Hilltop tliis year. With letters 
giving opinions and comments on 
topics ronging from revolut ion to 
sex. ii cen be soid that the news· 
_ paper stoff never produced a dull 
r --,.,; 1ss1.1e . 
.....,,.- ., $.,...t,.~~ I ... ~ Also contributing to the popu-/'-;;:;< lority of tf.e Hilltop wos the feo· 
\ ,T ':°-..,. lure orlides of Pearl Stewart. Al. 
. .... . 
?.. ways invoking much controversy, 
~. 
Feature sections of the Hilltop 
were exce le~tly complemented by 
an "Arts" section ond the sports 
pages. In the "Arts" section of t he 
Hilltop, stories were written o n 
p lays and movies olong with criti-
cal reviews. Millard Arnold's sports 
pages provided in-depth coverage 
of ''le more than fourteen sports 
ot Howord. Thus, the Hilltop sta ff 
was able to publish o newspaper 
of interest to the entire campus 
community. 
Bobby Isaac I Editor-in-Chief 
;~ these orticles were informative es 
' well as thought p rovoking . 
-="----
. - -
.. -~ ... ~- ..... 
. 'f 
- ~ 
Gwen Ross I Associate Editor Peggy Bracy I Business Mgr. 
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Millard Arnold I Sports Editor 
'""' 
PHOTOGRAPHERS: Brad Brittain, 
Spike Wilson, Linda Lou, Phillip An· 
glade. 
left: Phorooh Sounders leads his group 
1n impressionistic iozz. 
Cultural Comm 
Presents Ta lent 
HUSA's Culturol Committee 
sponsored mony varied ond suc· 
cessful events during the school 
year 69-70. Under the choirmon· 
~hip of Norman Reid, the com· 
mittee made use of meny different 
forms of artistic expression. In-
cluded in its overo ll program were 
concerts by Pharaoh Sounders, 
Colemon Howkins, Archie Shepp 
and Lloyd McNeil, oil prominent 
men in the field of jozz. In oddi-
tion, poetry reodings, book semi-
nars, and o ploy entitled "Home-
cookin ', written by Howord stu-
dent Cloy Goss. were presented 
by the committee. A Block Ads 
Festival, which took ploce during 
Spring semester, wos jointly spon-
sored by the Culturol Committee, 
the Afro-Americon Review, ond 
the Fine Arts Student Council. 
Top: Pharaoh's trumpet ployer blasts 
away ol solo. Center: Lloyd McNoil 
renders a solo with electric pidup on 
his flute left: McNeil is occompenied 
by skillful ortish on drums. orqon, end 
bass. 
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Lt. Col. Sets 
ROTC Goals 
Lieutenant Colonel Maurice 
Willioms, who joined the Howard 
community in September is bring-
ing new action into the Army 
ROTC program with the gool of 
getting credit hours for it and 
mokinq it more relevonl to How-
ard students and the community 
at larqe. A course in Revolution 
and Theories is being offered, 
and military history is peppered 
with Black foces. Guerrilla w.,rf.,re 
is being studied by "n auxiliary 
group. Moving into the community 
the Corps hos adopted t he N.W. 
Settlement House where they tu-
tor and wo rk with pre-teens in 
projects that encourage leader-
ship and group efrorl. 
Top: Studen1$ n clo11 "ten ·nrently to 
lecture qiven by Lt ColMel William$ 
(right). Far right: Stoff Serqeont .. ~$ 
question dur;na th ~our«1 ·I 'he lee· 
ture 
Cadets Receive 
Camp Honors 
Over rifty perceni of tlio How-
ard codeh in lhe summer cemp 
rece ived honors end ranked in the 
top frfth of their flights. They 
filled numerous cadet comm11nd 
pos:tions up to and inc:luding 
group commonder. One of the 
most outstanding students during 
this tr11ining period was C11rlet 
l·eutenant Colonel Richard Evans. 
He won the Vice Commandont 
av1ard over 200 compet tors du-
ring summer comp ot Pease AFB 
New Hampshire. 
AFROTC Cadets h11d a full 
panoply of exlracurricular acfvi 
ties this year. Included were the 
ROTC Bond. the Air Commando 
Unit. Andrew D. Turrer Drill Team. 
Security Police Arnold Air Society 
and t~e Model Aircraft Club. 
The Air Commr.indo Det11ch 
ment at Howard li ~e ils "big 
brother' unit in the regular United 
States Air Force, sp!lciel i1es in 
warfare, counter-insurgency tac· 
tics and procedures. Tho code ts 
of t he Air Comm11ndo Detach-
men l seek lo stimulate in monner 
of dress , in mode of operation, 
and in assisting the Special Force 
Detechment (AFROTC) every erca 
of operation in which the requl11r 
USAF Air Commandos specialize. 
Left A e h.., ' •:le• re ·e ve1 
f' o~t t 1 '• Below left. Eva" 
·eic. · M r .,..,,.:J Se. 
low: c; :irll)...., ~,t n t., Ar. 
n -:I />- r p ~d:'"I" Bottom~ ,.,.. )'' w 
Turrer Or Te4n" '"'e•f ,,.,.., 4t 
r: -ie ,... -c:; 
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Above right: Ponty-roiders sport their 
prite>. Right: 14 police cors ond 2 fod-
dy wagons orrivod on tho scone o the 
raid. Bolow: Stophonie Marli n tom· 
pose• her peper while typi n9. Below 
right : Janice Porter studies lote for an 
early exom. 
Psychedelia Invades Dormitories 
lnsioe tf e sto" d O' d s;:.mber 
loofing builoings thti• ~er'e .:is 
dormite>riPs one · nds dens of 
psyciedelia complete wit~ stereo-
phonic lun ~ y rod, accompanying 
porly noises, ond whoi under 
oilier circumstances miglit be 
h!! ~en for <ound effects: runnina 
footsteps, ~noding, screaming-. 
and bells rinqino (usually tne fire 
ol.,rm) Mony of the doors hove 
soons on them. · E-iter at Your 
O:,n Ri1~. Join the Piece 
Corps, The Su"'e. Beh;~d the 
closed doors yo~ may ~ind any-
thing from o surprise birthdoy 
party to serious studying. usuolly 
"n " clean room. Housecleaning 
is a lo t more conscie nt ious now 
that co-ed visit;i tion is university 
wide, Md e veryone makes sure 
the! he or she is decent before 
movinq ou t into the hall. You 
never know who's ou t there any-
more. 
Top : Ronda Chee< dd!1J'h tele;i·,ion in 
Bethcne 1ude. left: Dorm cJ.. r oro 
q.oilv le "'•'ed for Chr 1!m' Above: 
Stude• !1 qather artvno P'"' 1 ~,I :l 
,,,,.·n Hal 
tSI 
- _;) 
------~ 
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Bottom: 
• Off Campus 
Is Peaceful 
In spite of or often because o f 
the olmo• phe•e in the dormitory, 
m11ny sludenb prefer to live off 
cl.lmpu~. The 1 easons for this move 
are v11ried . Some feel that having 
on op11rlmen' offers the,,., more 
fr,,edom· o thers went ·o ser> ii 
t11ey "Ire re J'.'0" iole cnouqh to be 
OI' ·~eir own wh'le still others 
move for t1'e peace ond ouie! thot 
ar oport,.. -·rt offers. Mos' oar 
en I 1cel tint ' e -nove to an 
ep'lrtment 1• an rt o• pen icfi 
MCC an•J they fiqht ii COl'hl' 
LIOU ly. 
Mn I 'ludMt" ,,, ~ff omr us 
ho1. inq :iq1Pe th11t T~e mov" is 
wortl 11> Ir ibl,,, Md~Y <h1rl,.1is 
!in I ii,,; Jhc'r '>Croqe i"'1p1c vr. 
nr t v wl le • e• r·..,;-1 t~<i- t~.-.. r 
' •" .e rrpr e_ A II n all 'I e 
fr -n 
-. 
-· .
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Right : Playing the o ano is rela••rq. Be. 
low: Bethune hall was the scene of an 
;ntereshnq coed ¥af.. 
' I , ' 
Above: The ma•n de;~ al Slowe H411 
Above roghl : Students vote 1n Cook Hall. 
Right: Ea•ly to bed •.• 
Wheatley and Baldwin Hold 
Fashion Show in Rankin Chapel 
,_ 
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Top: Coed , nstrud; • model on the 
co1recl woy to wear an A'ricon He"d-
dre>s. Leff: The n&<I lovely garmooi is 
introduced. 
Below &nd Bottom; The Whootley-Baldwin Fosh-
ion Show offered ts .oudience some inter-eriing 
and ori91nal creations~ 
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Howard Has One-Sixth 
Foreign Student Population 
One in every six Howord stu 
denis is from ou"side the United 
States. With student~ here from 
more than eighty countries this 
helps to make Howard one of the 
most cosmopolitan compuses in 
the notion. 
To serve the lorge contingent 
of foreign students. the university 
mointeins an office of Foreign 
Student Services stoffed by pro· 
fessionci lly trained personnel. This 
year the p rogram of lhis office 
was enhonced by the efforls of 
the intrauniversity consortium od· 
visory commiHee to involve the 
campus communi ty in the runction 
of the office. The Foreign Student 
Service con tinued to provide ori· 
enta lion, information regording 
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Above; fnlerno1i•>1111I Weel brouqhl 
logelhnr outtlry1nen (Jfl e fr,1r lh(I 
fir\I lime 
visas. housing. American 1aws ano 
customs c othing monetary ex· 
d1onge. employment. the availa-
bility of financial aid, and other 
related m11tlers. One of tne cen-
tral figures in the Foreign Student 
Service was Mr. Ray Brown, o 
graduate 11ssistant. Mr. Brown. 
who died unexpectedly during the 
school year, had coordinated 
many of the programs of t he FSS 
during his two year tenure. 
In spite of cultural differences, 
students from other countries 
quick ly 11dapt to the Howard com-
munity. Many participate in 
sports. particularly soccer. track 
and crew. Academi ca Uy foreign 
stvdents usually rank high and kee-p 
competition in classrooms keen. 
Top dnd Right; Native Dance~ were 
frcqucnlly performed ·n the lol&nt show. 
Below: Sti aontr lr m Peru dres-;cd in 
th•;, noii ... e qarb, ng ~eime cf ~he 
' ng~ ·h"i c11rfl' sun'1 1n t~e Andean 
mr::iunto ns. 
Abo'le ti9hi: A fluto 1 'f'!''en'tJ1iC'fl 
q .or1 b'i ,.., Am t t.'J'l sludent Above! 
T~ C 1r,hh" ;n St"(' B rd w"I r~ o~ 
•he ~e oor> lar tc1s 
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Top: Nahve dress contros;, w th weslern 
9losse' Above: D nte• d' rJa·, >ymlx>I 
,( power with fa tnodo ifotn I on·s 
maf"le* R.i9ht: I::. 'Jn 1he anf'lo"'ncer 
drei\e:t n .,. e 9orb. 
Celebration 
Includes 
Talent Show 
Often during the school year 
foreign stvdents are guests at 
national celebrations in their 
honor. One such event was the 
February tenth Foreign Stu-
dents Day celebro l ion. The day 
long festivities were capped by 
o galo recept ion sponsored by 
the State Depart·ment. 
Organiz<itions such as the 
Caribbean Associotion, the 
Guyanese Student Association, 
and the Indian Student Associa-
tion provided students from 
these countries with opportuni-
ties to meet their countrymen. 
Organiza tions of this type. 
through va rious p rograms, 
helped students make the tran-
sition to a new culture, system 
of education, ond o ften lan-
guage. 
In March the International 
C lub , composed of student s 
from t'lll over the wo rld, p rovid-
ed a week of culturol. socia l, 
and intellectua l activities aimed 
at promoting cross-cultu ral 
communication, understanding 
and appreciation. The festivi-
ties included a talen t show, as 
well as a semi-formal ball. a din-
ner and chapel service~. 
Above and left; Mdny hours of prac-
tice we'" 'pen l ~rfeding the mo· 
lior.~ in each -r the-.se noi1ve African 
dance\. 
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Christmas Week Marked 
by Charity and Music 
Cnristmas on compus wM c.ele· 
brated with d voriely of festivities 
as well os charitoble events. Be-
fore an audience of obout 1200 
enthusiastic observers. tho Gospel 
Choir presented o two hour pro· 
grorn which wos a recording ses-
sio11 for their first .,fbum The Uni 
versity Choir was musically repre· 
sented with o yuletide concert in 
Rankin Chapel. T~eir presentoi1on 
of "Laud t o the Nativity" end the 
tr.aditional carols entertained en 
audience of 200 persons. Con· 
certs by "The Dells" ond the "Five 
Stairsteps" put the finisning touch 
on musical activities during Chris t·· 
mas Week. 
Christmas Week was elso 
~ ,. 
J, 
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morked by charitable gestures. 
HUSA donated a record player 
lo Merriweather Children s Home 
and the Soul Squad and Armettes 
had a joint party with the Chil-
dren ot Freedmen s Hospital. The 
ROTC voriely show was as enter-
ta ning as it was profitob!e. The 
admission of a ce1nned goods was 
used to provide needy area -fami-
lies with Christmas baskets. 
Highlighting C hristmas Week 
wa~ a reception held in the Uni-
versity Ballroom for students, fac-
ulty, and administrators. Following 
the reception was a candlelight 
Christmas buffet in the University 
Dining Hall. 
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Bolow: Hie Dell, ~ore pre•ented n 
Crn"' t ,.., pJr• o' lhe f..,,. pac~ed 
Christ-ma\ We,.., ich ~ he'i 
Left: One f 'he Fi, o S•o;'Steps belt, 
out a r;ono Above: lhe t,.ad.•1 n-'l TtEIP. 
opened the fo;i.v tw. 
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Below: Co~gressmon Conyers and Mr>. 
Hamer listen to speo~er ot Memorial. 
Righi: Blad, Green ond Red ;, disployed 
during the program. 
Above: Choormon of the District oi 
Cofumbio City Council gives public 
eufogy lo Dr. Kiog ot the Distnct Build. 
in9. 
6000 Attracted to King 
Memorial in Cramton 
A ceremony honoring tlie lat e 
Dr. Mort in Luther King·s b irthday 
wos held in C ra mton Auditorium 
on Jonuary 15th. Included in th is 
program. which b rought together 
6000 people to honor Dr. King. 
were such noted local and nohonal 
personalities os the Rev. Walter 
Fountroy. Fannie Lou H omer, 
John Hedinger, Mayor Wolter 
Woshington. Congressman John 
Conyers. Bobby Bennett and 
"Nile Howk." 
The program ope ned with the 
oudience singing J omes Weldon 
Johnson's memorable hymn. " Lift 
Eve ry Voice and Sing," often con· 
side red the Block Nation.ol An· 
Top loft: Mayor Washington was one 
nf fh1 mony proqr,.,., >oea~e". Left: 
Mr H"trn('• Q6VV art E'rrt · 1("1nal ~p e,h, 
Above: Rev fdcr.tro1· acd T V Per 
5. 'nolity L el O\et· co1 .. .e-rse 
them. Several speeches were 
made during this ausp1t:ious ceca· 
sion acknowledging the dedicated 
non-violent Civil Rights work of 
ihe lote Dr. King. In one of the 
most inspiring speeches given. 
Congressman Conyers appealed 
to the aud"ence to petition the.r 
Congressmen to make Dr. King's 
birthday a notional holiday. In the 
spirit of Dr. King s non-violent 
st ruggle to attain the full rights 
of Block people in this country, 
Fonnie Lou Hamer, in o ne of her 
familiorly orticulate speeches, 
sta ted that the struggle was now 
placed in the hands o f the youth. 
lbl 
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Howard Picks 
Thirty-Six 
to Who's Who 
W ho's Who in American Col· 
leges a nd universities is a notionel 
non-academic honor society which 
annually publishes a list of its new 
members end their <1chievemenls. 
Studenl"S ore elected lo ii on the 
b<1sis of their involvement in ex tra · 
curricular activities. Those who 
wish their names to a ppear in the 
book submit applicat ions which 
are viewed by a studont-facul ty 
committee at the college they a t-
tend. At Howard only seniors are 
eligible. Each participating col-
lege or unive rsity is allowed to 
nominate a limited number o f stu-
den ts. This year Howard's number 
was 36. 
A bove le~ : Brenda Garrison wilt leave 
Howard wiih d ~.nq I.st of creoih. She 
is a ll'ember of A•plio Koppa Alpho 
Sorority Campu• Pols. Md Secre• ~'Y 
to LASC. Brenda has •erved on the 
Homecoming S teerinq CommiHee. Her 
charming pe1sonotity caused her to be 
seled'ld Sweelheor t of Alpha Phi A lpho 
Fraternity. Above right: Samuel Gr ... n· 
field pu t 1 on o big ac I. The fact is. 
he is an acting moior ond a me.,,ber of 
the Howord Ployen. Sam is also a 
Compus Pal and on Alpha Phi Omega. 
He has served c n the Fine Arn Student 
C ounca 
Right: Although Pharmacy is her mojor 
intere~t, Frances Leach, who !.erved two 
years as Secretory-Treasurer of tho 
American Pho1moceulical A""· and one 
year os choirman o l !he Pnorrnocy Fre>h· 
man Recep1ion, •till ho> lime for olhcr 
ihln91. She has boon 4 chapel u1her a 
Mentor and a member o' Alpha Kappa 
Alpha 1oror ty. 
Far ri9"1: II Wa\hinglons crime rote 
ever diops. 1t moy be due to lhe ef 
forls of Mich~el Frisby who wor\s with 
the D.C. Department of Corred ions. 
Frisby is a member of Omega Psi Phi 
Fraterniiy, h enrolled in the College of 
Liberal Arts 01 o Government major, 
and hail< from GreMvifle. Mossiss•ppi. 
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Above: Mich•el Haw~ins '' o Washing· 
!onion who takes full odvon toge of the 
city's bowling alleys and lennis courts. 
A member of the Bowlin9 and Tennis 
teams. he was also editor of the H· 
bool and Chairman of the Un:vel'lily 
Certer Planning and Adv.~ory C ounr.il, 
Mi~e served on the Politico! Science So. 
ciety for lhree years Md chaired 
LASC's Education commill ee. 
left: Houston. Te•as i' thr. home of o 
young l~dy who give; much of her t<me 
io ~ervice and vol1Jnteer qroups. Phy. 
lkia Allen not only tutel'l for the 
Friend> of the Juvenile Court, but is 
also 'a Compus Pol and a me.,, ber of 
Aloha Koppa Alpha Sorority. This sen 
ior fro'fl Fine Arts has also deMOM+ra'ed 
~.er aclinq ability by winning the 
Howard P1ayer Best Act ress Award in 
Se"linor Produ,tion. 
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Above lcrlt: An honor student in the iehool of &, 
gineering ond Architecture, Ronnie Lee Bennett h-. 
served on the Electricol En9ineering Curriculum Com· 
mi Hee, Drew Holl Council from I %6 to 1968, end 
Drew Holl Advisory Stoff for the past two years. He 
is o member o f T ou Beto Pi En9ineering Honor So-
c;e!y ond Omogo Psi Phi Fraternity Inc 
Above right: An honor groae student. Dolores Jac~­
son olso wV'led to better the campus. She is treasurer 
of the L;berol Ar's Student Council. 6 Cam~ Pol, 
and a member of Dolto Sign-o Theta Sorority. Dolores 
is olso o member of the l;berol Arts Student Council 
Proiect- Aw4reness Comf'l"iltee. 
Above Center: A notive Woshingtonion. Paula Camp-
bell ho: done much lo mofe students from abroad 
feel at home in the U.S. She hos been on Internation-
al Pol ond member of the lnternotionol Club since 
1966. Paula 11 o member of Gemma Sigma Sigma 
Service Sorori ty, the Business Club, and Meridian 
Hill Council secre tory. 
Right: Williom Johnson, o 9overnment major. " an· 
other Wo,hingtonioo who hos served lhe Howard 
community foilhfully. Williom hos been octive in $uch 
orgenirations os the Political Scionco Socio ty, the 
Hilltop, Md the lntornolionol Club. In addi tion io 
his oxtra-currirulor oclivi lies. Williams' achievement; 
hove plocecl him on rhe Dean's List. 
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Left: li's hard to imog1ne so,,,ecne as tiny o Su•an 
Borden in the Karate Club, Sue, a very erer t 
pe"on, is .;lsc a "ember of tl·e Cheerleao1nq Sq od, 
Aegel Flight. ond the umpcs Pol• She wos Editor 
of the 1%8 "H" Book and repre•enled '"• Co lege 
ol Phormacy ;n !he Se,,ale. 
Below center: Kermit Simrel de"o'es o farqe proper 
lion of h:s time to serving the School er Pharmacy. 
Kermit K. pre4ildent of tf.-e f:fth 're3r clas1 111 Pnar~~y 
ar,d a member of the American Pharmaceut1ca1 As· 
sociation. He has. also served tts a represe,,tat1 ... e 
to the Pharmacy Stucent Council. A member of 
Omega Ps. Phi Fraternity, tne only orqaniia•ion he 
belongs to •hat doesn't deal with Pharmacy, Kermit 
is even a player on the Pharmacy Baslelbal Teom. 
Below left: If it were not made of cemen t rhe side-
walk on Fourth S.trae· would be worn between 22 15 
and the Student Center. Bobby Isaac makes that trip 
many time; a da y •• Editor-in-Chief of lhe Hilltop. 
Lasl year Bobby wa> Feature Editor of lhe Ncwo-
paper, This native Wa>hinqlonian i• a libero Aris 
student majoring in Sociology. 
Below right: Sleek and sophistic11ted V~lerle Oldwine 
divides her lime belween her booh and Delto Sigmo 
Thela Sorority. Val is a member of Pi Mu Epsilon 
Moth Honor Society ond on assoeioic member ol 
Sigma Pi S igma Physics Honor Sode~y. Durinq the 
I 9bb-b7 school yeor she served a• •ecre lary of lhe 
liberol Arts Fresh man C lass. 
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Right: "Has a nybody seen Jimmy?" " He's in a meet· 
ing in the 'A' Building." This is James Christian-
always in o meeting. As President of LASC and Alpha 
Phi Alpha Fraternity Jimmy is constantly on tne move. 
An honor ~tudent, he also is o member of the Univer-
sity Choir ond Pi Sigma Alpho Government society. 
Jimmy is o Government maior from Bunkie, louisiono. 
Right: A senior Libero! Arts student from Belcross, 
N. C.. Rudolph Williams has served on many uni · 
versily committees. He chaired LASC's Special Pro1· 
eds Comm. ond wos o member of lhe Scholar-
ship and Recruifmcnl, Food Service Advisory, and 
Pt<>side nt's Reception Committees. Rudy olso sings 
with the Universay Choir and is a Campus p,1 
Below left: Robert Malson b~lieves in Howard a nd 
w0rks to improve it. He has been a member of the 
Hilltop sloff, the Registration and Policy Program 
Committee, the Hilltop BoarCl a nd the Recruitment 
and Admi.sions Committee. A native Washi ngtonian 
maioring in Government, Bob has been Vice Pres-
ident of the Student Assembly and Chairman of t he 
Liberal Arts Judiciory B~rd. 
Below right : Ronald Smiley is always up to some-
thing, somelhin9 worthwhile li\e being a Campus Pol 
and a member of Alpho Phi O mega. He reproseots 
the School of Engineering and Architecture in the 
Senate Md is a member of the Institute of Electrical 
ond Electronic Engine1>rs. Ron's smile and personality 
earned him a place on the Caval;er Courl of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha. 
loll: Ou6nq the pa;' fou• ye~r< Janel Welch's srn·1. 
ing lace has been 'een on practic,.lly every front. She 
beQon w1'h the Y,W CA. '" her freshm•n year <>nd 
mo1ed on to Delta S:gma Theta Sororotl °' a sopho· 
more. ' Wish " who has a so waded on the Hilltop 
and with !he Upward Bourd Progrom, is on honor 
sludonl n Chomi,try. 
Below left: Linetla Jones is indeed on edivo person 
on campus. She i~ a member of Angel Flight, I he 
Hislo1y Club. ,,nd fhe Stonding C:ommiHee lo study 
Faculty, Student, Adminislrol ive rol~lions. With all 
of her other ecfivdiC-s. Lihe~a still finds time to sing 
in lhe Gospel Choor 
Below: Voriod coo best describe the oclivities tho l 
Lovell Harris hao pMfaipate<l in. President al tho 
Lib-$1".11 Arl'i sef"lior cl.,-:s, he was a niember of ~ho 
Homec:ntn1nq S•eenng Ct"<Timi-H-eA, 11.nd the Cnr-k 
Hall Council. • Love is alw a member r..f Omego Psi 
Pho Frolernity ond Seta Kappa Chi Sc ence Honor So-
ciety. 
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Above left: Cheryl Epps, who served as on orqani2er " [ 
for the 1968·1>9 "Towards o Blad University Con· 
ference.'' ,, a member of Alp~a Koppa Alpha Soro6ty, /. 
on the Deon·s Gsl. ond o member of Koppa Delta • 
Pi Honor Society in Educ<1fon. When Cheryl tires of 
her b..sy war~ sched.ile. sl>e oHen ret res lo her ho,.,,e. 
town in M tKenny. Virginia 
Above right: A member of Alpho Kopp• Alpha So-
rority livofy Norma Jean H~I is in every compus or-
qonizotion n1 oted 10 her lied: •he Home Economics 
Clob, Americon Home Economie< Associolion. ond 
the Ho""' Economics Student .foculty Curriwlum 
Comm;ttee. She olso served Howord on the Slowe 
Holl Civic Comm;ttee before Slowe Holl become a 
men·s dorm. 
Above center: A pharmacy •luden l, f,..nk Logan 
Brown, Jr. is active not only on h;s own school but 
throuqhoul Iha un,versity. Pre1ident of the Pharmacy 
Student Council for two years, he is • membe1 of 
Alpho Phi Omego Service Fraternity, i he Boohlore 
Advisory Commillee, ond the University-wide Com-
millee on Studen t Orgoniialions ond Activities. 
Right: In his field Nod Will lams I ruly <hines. Ned is 
a meM'ber nf Bat" Koppo Chi Scienlific Society and 
the Ameri<M Chemical SoClely. He has received ihe 
Alfred Spriqg• oword for overall performance ir> 
Chemi•,lry, ond lh~ C H. Cheeks Aword for Physical 
Chem;•lry. A•ide lro,., h>• wor~ in Chemistry, Ned 
h01 found time t1> ••rve on !he Coo\ Holl Coondl 
ond in the Associ•l•on of Men Student< 
..,,...... . " 
' . 
Le~: "Keep Busy' must be M•rg•rita Calhoun's 
personail motto be-c.ause i ' ev d ... ::ir J ~~ <N• 
ard that ,he lives by ii Rota ha •crvcd o• o m9'T'• 
ber of the C.,,,,pus Pa eod or 1ha l be•ol A1• 
Commit tea fer 11'e e s•abl ~hi-ent cf an .A11·0 .Amer. 
'can l"st.!u•e. She '' als<l or lhe Dears L"1 and 
a wmr.er of · he HowMd Un1>er< ly Nbt oral Com. 
pet .ti,e Scholarship. 
Below: Lil~e Sheila Harley is a bundle of c•ergy. 
She expands this er.e'9>' as Pre<denl of !he Socio'· 
ogy Oub, the Bison Staff. Alpha Kopp<> A pha 
Sorority. Campus Pols and the Home<om og Steer-
ing Comm't+ee. She wos elected lo Alpha i'~ppa 
Delta Honor S.X'efy in Sociology. In th~ '"''"''"' 
of I 969 she was a panicipant in the Experiment in 
International living . 
,!"- -: i- . ' 
.... -c' •• . .... 
Left; W herever lhere'i news that's whero John 
Turner eon be faurd This od1ve 1ou1n;;lr I 110" ul1 
Ii zed his !.>Ion fs 1n 1uch p<>1i Ii''"' a> New E I it or 
of lhe Hilltop ond Managin9 Fri.tor ,.,r lh~ Guidon, 
Howard's ROTC new paper Jo~n, whn i~ o W • h 
1nqton1an. has. also bP.en aci•'-''- " 0 lP P• Pr.1 
Fraternity cind rece,vod its M.:ari ni tf'ip Yi:•-'r l\w.,1cl 
He al'° served en the Homer rr inq Slrerin<i• C m· 
m'ltee 
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Right: Herbert Dixon could be termed o publi-
cations e•perl. He hos !>erved os loyout editor 
1<1nd editor·i1l-<oh;ei of the Howord Engineer 
magazine and of the S-ison. He dobble• in pho-
tography and hi·. picture• hove oppeored in both 
pub ca~ ons Herb i1 a senfof° in Enqineerit1q and 
Archofedure and o member of Omega Psi Phi 
IToterr.:'y. 
Below: Carolyn York, affechono tely nicknamed 
"Yogi,' hoil, from Atlanta, Gaor9io. A voice 
major, she hos mon;iqed to be active in every-
thing from tho Fine Arlr Studen t Covncil lo Al-
pha Kappo Alpha Sorority and still make the 
Dean's Honor Roll every yeor. 
1 
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Above: Whon describing Cynthia Clorey the ad-
jective which first comes to mind is rnelodioos. 
Cyn'hia ·, o favorite at the variety shows &nd 
ofso e•h b1t5 her sinqirn;i talent. in the Concert 
ond Chopel Choirs. She is active 1 n Siqmo Alpha 
toto, o profess inol music fratemolt from w~ich 
she received o competitive scholol'\hip, and Pi 
Koppo lombdo Not;onol Music Honor Society. 
Right: Lymon lewis' adivilies ore mony and 
varied. The b9 70 <ehool year sow him 01 chair-
man o1 the Homec::iming Steering Cc·mmiHee, 
Monogoog Edot<>r of the Bi«'n, Vic~ Pre1ident of 
A ph<> Phi Alpha Fro'emoty ond 1 Campus Pal. 
H" ha. o so been ., rep<el<!nlofvo lo the E & A 
s+-iJdeni cour c ·I Carver Ha Acivi~ry a.nd 
HUSA 'eootcr lvm<>n is a major in electrical 
ergmeerong from Ctevt1lamJ, Ohio, 
l<tft: The W ndy r·;, bocon'es e·s ~ ndy when 
CV(" Delores Digby ,. de •o q~ he"'• " va<•· 
· ors Dee en,olled n t~e C 00<' f PnMrn~cy 
w~e'e sre ,, • ~ember f Ph• "·~,, llbu • Club 
.._re A...,er ca11 PfllJ'rro eu•1 o A n ~nd tl-ie Phar-
'TIOCY Stu:i•"• Coun G, ro o S grno S o-nn Se••· 
fee <:.oror 1y 1-i., rn ,e r tier beea1o1 " c· Cee's 
ef;or·~. 
Below left: Cheryl Haml:n s alwoy\ nto her -~ nq 
-Pharmacy Sl'te ho~ r cd a pre d•r· "ce pres. 
ident. a.rid :;~cia! cc...,m1f~ee cha•rm.itri t:f rhn 
American Phart'f'aceut•cal As n Occhtionit f. 
''Woo.· e; ~ .. a s a1:e~'ono•e y ca ed S'eps cut 
o1 her thinq and h seen os a ""'""be' ol t~e 
Modern Dance C .b. !he Swimmonq Cub. Alpha 
Kappa Alpho Sorority ond !he Compus Pols. 
Above: Jomes Rodgers hails f.om Lou:svi le, ~On· 
tucly. He is o member of the ln.titu!e of Electr·col 
Engineer1. Jimmy, ~ mon w~o bcl1ie-... e,. n ~ervic.o, 
has been Pre•ident of Atpl-o Phi Q,,,eqo Service 
Fra!erni!y, a mc,,,ber of the Compu Pols. ond of 
the HorT'ecomino Stcerino Cnmmil •ee Aia a rl"~•· 
<ienf of Drew Hall, Jimmy 1e1ved on II Adv •ory 
Staff for two yeors. 
L_eft: "Sne'$ ooe r the qrM< ful qod on ca,,,pus," 
"ghed <1n Alpho Pho Omea& ~flor Li nda Evans wa< 
chosen queen r ,,., Ii 1ternity. Her othN "'IJv,joos 
incl11de the l for~e E(cnom c lub, Anqv. Floght , 
•nd the Ho'Tic .,..,, nq V nooct y ~h w C m"' It oe 
Linda, wh >c h~mo 1 Dolroit i< o member of 
A'pha k•rp• A h' SC' nty 
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1960-1 970 A Decade of 
Dissension and Changes 
1960-'70 wos o time of dissen· 
sion- o time for chonge. All over 
the University, in every ocodemic 
department and in every school. 
dissatisfaction was evident. The 
Sociology Department in the Col-
lege of Libero I Arts and the s tu· 
dents in the college of Fine Arts 
bought t heir grievonces lo the al 
tention of the Howard family 
through boycotts, demonstro I ions 
ond the presenta tion of demonds 
to !he Universi ly officials. 
Attention was focused on eom 
mvmty involvement and everyone 
rallied in support of the move 
ment. Buildings were occupied. 
barricade> were built end the in· 
evitable injunct ion was issued. 
lnjunc:lion . . . Rejection 
Studen ts . . . Community ... 
Police.Con! rontation! 
The Confrontation came when 
the University buildings were no t 
evocuoted when ordered so by 
the Un ited States Marshal. Metro-
politan police invaded the cam· 
pus, ond in o molte r of hours, 
whist h11d existed for two weeks 
wos sudden ly indefini tely over. 
Victory is many things to differ· 
ent people-to the Sociology 
11nd Fine Arts students, it was the 
eventual granting of some of the 
demands that they fought so 
hard to obtain that Spring. 
Balow: 51ude nls in the Sociology department 
hung lhe ir bonner from Douglas Holl. 
Above: Doors to Lod e Holt were chained ond 
soul-searching slogans peered through the 
popered pones. 
- Left: Pide" oi.1~1de 111 Locle J-lall c~ollenqe 
tho Howard studenls io osserl trem olve>. 
Below: The lao9 hcu'l pen! by S'udenll n 
compu~ increased '14 ei by tf-e ve,,ding ma· 
chtnes. 
Left: G·a·r. and de " barricaded ihe m~ n 
CJ•le leadin9 lo compu• p<o~ib1tin0 o I but 
pede1otr1o1n tro•( C 
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Protest began in the usually 
quiet professional schools in t f\e 
spring of 1969. W ith grievances 
ranging from lack of student rep-
resen tation to a strong d esire for 
curriculu m changes. many of the 
schools were plagued by boycotts 
designed to speed these changes. 
A month long student boycott 
of classes in the School of Social 
Work resulted in the resignation 
of the dean of that school and 
acceptance of many of the stu-
dents' demands. Key issues were: 
the competency of instructors , 
and equal voting power for stu-
dents on policy making decisions. 
The Law School boycott lasted 
only one doy and terminated in a 
one doy sit in. TI1e students. seek· 
ing over-all improvement of the 
school including a change in the 
g rading system, were evicted from 
the law school building by a Tem-
porary Restraining Order. 
The Medical School boycott al-
so resulted in the departure of a 
high officia l. These students stayed 
away from classes for three weeks 
to achieve fundamental improve-
ments in the anatomy department. 
The st udent rebellion, which re• 
suited in· a t otal shut-down of the 
campus for three days, was 
sparked by the actions of Liberal 
Arts students in the Sociology-
Anthrop:ology deportment. The of-
fice of the head of the deport· 
ment was seized along w"ith six 
major classroom buildings. This 
culminated in the arrest of twenty-
one male students. al l but two of 
whom were released without hav· 
ing to spend any time in jail. The 
basic demand of the sociology stu-
dents was for 50-50 student repre-
sentation on policy-making com· 
mittees. 
A more far reaching demonstra-
tion d warfing in size all student 
demonstrations at Howard was 
the November 15th Moratorium 
protest ing the war in Vietnam. 
There were more than a quarter 
of a rn i II ion people from all walks 
of life here in the nation's ca pit9I. 
It was by tar the largest protest 
this country has ever witnessed 
and it demo nstraied the impo· 
tie nce of the en tire country witli 
t he Vietnam war. 
• 1n 
Top: Portico of Douqlo.s Holl is cro wdod 
lo hear Cong. Siokes. Above: Porlici· 
pants in mort h bring appro pria te signs. 
Right: Stokes speaks to crowd before 
ma rch to FCC. 
1969 
Left: Po •Co "'etch cau-;ousl'f •ne ~:udenu 
ol lho B'ed Coa tio~. Below: Mrs. Co•erta 
King end Rev. Fa.nlroy begin mare~ "' 
Wh.te Hou>e. 
Left: Hundred• of thou>0nd; gother •I 
Monunient bef()re m.,rc.h 10 Whiie Hcui e. 
Above: Studer•; ra Iv ol D'1uglas Holl lo 
.,.9'" merch ·o Fodera C•, Co ego 
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hal 1, Hu~ey 
" Man Below left: 
Below· Un1•er11., t ato>" 
. I ds odm1n s ' 
Ooddy ea ChoOr perform> Un1veU1ty 'T 
9 ,, 
. os 1he guest d aren1s l1s1en R Shir-l It• Prou P d Above: ep. 
• ·ler ·5 introdu~e · ta speak. 
speo helm P'"P"'• ey Chts 
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1 01 st Class Graduates 
Above left: Rep. C hrsholm 9reeh 
Howards 10ls1 graduatinq clas.. Top: 
Sen1Ns so"'berly follow lhe program. 
Above: Senior$ traditioMlly odom e<ich 
olher with iheir Schools colors. 
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Zetas Celebrate Golden Anniversary 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority celebrates 
its Golden Anniversary in Wash ing -
ton D. C. this Augus t. Those attend· 
ing t he Bi-a.nnual Soule will represent 
over 275 chapters divided into nine 
regions in the United States and 
Afric<i . 
The sorors of Zeta Phi Beta 
Sorority con tinually strive for the 
perfection of Sisterhood, Scholor· 
ship and Service. Traditionally serv-
ice has been M important aspect in 
the lives of all Zeta women. Recenr 
Zeta Phi Beta-B. Browo, C. Marsh, l. 
.Smith. P. Hordy. D. Gibsoo, P. Young. 
p rojects included a CARE project 
in Africa; volunteer work a t D.C. 
G.eneral Hosp ital; Finer W omanhood 
Wee~. featuring speake rs on con· 
temporory issues. H.,ving h"d <>S its 
national p roject "Prevention of 
Juvenile Delinquency," the sorority 
sponsored a National Juvenile De-
li nquency progrom fo r the first forty· 
five years of its e xistence. Recently 
the membership elected to e• tend 
and expand t he national pro ject. It 
is now "Welfare, Education, ;ind 
Health Services." with emphas is on 
ind ividual a ttacks upon poverty, ig-
norance, education a nd self-help. 
The women of Alpha Chapter are 
hopeful thot their locol Big Sister 
Program. instituted at Howard in 
February. 1969, will establish mean· 
ingful ties between the Howard and 
Inner city communities. Efforts <!I re 
being made to so structure t he proj -
ect to promote a wareness. under· 
stonding. and unity among its par-
ticipan ts. 
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AKA's Sponsor 
Letters to U.S. 
Men in Vietnam 
182 
Activities of Alpho Chopter, Al-
pha Kappo Alpho Sorority t his yea r 
hove been geared toward enriching 
campus and community life t hrough 
social, cultural, ond service projects. 
Its activities included a "Letters to 
Vietnom" project which resulted iri 
letters being sent to over 500 sol-
diers, a tutoring program, donations 
of Thonksgiving bosl:ets lo needy 
fomilies in the community, and an 
autumn tea for compus leaders and 
potential pledgees, the theme of 
which wos the Block Woman's Role 
in Society. Esther Pol lord , Chief of 
the Child Support Section of the 
D.C. Juvenile Court, a member of 
the Boord of Trustees, and a member 
of Alpho Kappo Alpha was the guest 
speaker. AKA also donated toys to 
Children's Hospitol ot Chrisimos. 
Socio! octivities included the an-
nual Bollroom dance featuring the 
new Ivy l ine, a Valentine Cabaret, 
and the Postel Ball held in March. 
Top• ~ ther Pollard q•ves tal~ at AKA"s p!eclq.e• part•c;pate in Ballroom rush ac. 
leade,.h1p Tea Above: Prospechve tivil1e•. 
Alpha Koppo Alpho-Top Row: G. Wit 
<on. B Gorr• "" L. Presberry, M Barne;, 
F Thon•p1on, S. Wobb D Carper.tor C. 
Yori, P. A Ion, Second Row: 8. Lilonthal. 
Ivy Club-Top Row: S Le~·, L. Bryaol 
T. Chappell. S M Thoma• 0. Johns0!1 J 
Borde>. Y, Ga·•~ Y Lat•i.,,ora Seco11d 
I-" I ,,.. B "'nt·r 0 r er A B t 11~. 
C J :. • < S. mer G. lcca" 5 
G"t nw Bollom Row: P Bor I. - fJa. 
Row: B. We ev ' Fob!), IA. Bracy. B. 
J "tr ~ ,. --t"s. L. Curry F 
fh '"P~ 11 Bollom Row: C Gcrdol'I, R. 
(;:J' J r.os P. _,,.,. ... t! C "'et 
Hor~ ·~ P •t C C ~"" ') 
I 
Bea••y P Nr1qr-c' L Duc~w Ider T. Brcw"le 
l. Whee'er. 
18) 
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Deltas Sponsor Broad Slate of Activities 
Deltei Sigma Theta Sorority Incor-
porated, founded a t Howard Univer-
sity , is an organization ded icated to 
social welfare. academic excellence, 
and cultural enrichment. In an a t-
tempt to fulfill these goals, Alpha 
Chapter initiated many programs 
this yeor such os p11rticipo tion in tu· 
torial programs, raising funds for 
needy families for Thanksgiving, and 
sending Christmas car.ds to soldiers 
in Viet Nam. 
Alpha Chopter Deltas were active 
on campus. They held important po· 
sitions in campus government, the 
Campus Pals and some were cam· 
pus queens. The chapter sponsored 
several o<;tivities. In Septembe r it 
sponsored the first dance on campus 
welcoming incoming freshman stu-
dents. The danc.e was held in the 
University Ballroom. November 
marked the Sadie Yancey Memoriol 
Lecture given in honor of Sodie Yan-
cey. a Del ta., who dedicated her life 
to improving the education of wo-
men.. In March, the pledge dub was 
presented at the Kidd ie Ball, c;nother 
dance given in the University Ball-
room, and in May, Delta Sigma Theta 
sponsored the Crystal Ball, a formal 
dance. which was the last official 
event of the year. The Delta Women 
were also involved in the " Five Point 
Program," a veh icli; through w~ich its 
members worked on a neti-onal level 
to ossist in eradicating educa tional, 
social. and economic inequities. The 
five areas were Job Ofportunitles , 
Library Services, Menta Health, ln-
ternot ionol Understanding, ond Vol-
un teers for Community Service. 
Above: Nearly filly pledqee> leave cbm-
pus afler demonsiraling. 
Delta Sigma Theta-Top Row: L. Morris, 
E. Andre•.vs. E. Freeman. A. Scippio. K. 
Bell, I/, Oldwine, E. Hume, J. Moore, D. 
Culmer· Seconcl Row: C . Gale, S. Harper, 
Above: I '170 Pyramid Club. 
B. Carter, G. Jordan, E. J~ckson, 0. Mc· 
Cullough, C . Chearh¢m, J. Purnell, H. 
Sayles, N. Bennett, L. Holmes ; Bottom Row: 
S. Browr., B. Alexonder, J. Harris. S. Harris, 
J, Lawton, L. Tolberl, L. Pennington, J. 
Bennett, B. Berry. 
res 
Ques Work 
HUMP Proiect 
• 1n 
"Friendship is essential to the 
soul." These words are the motto of 
the Omega Psi Phi Froiernity, Incor-
porated. This year the men of Ome-
ga have participated in a number of 
campus and community activities 
which indeed give validity to the or-
ganization's motto. 
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In a great exhibit ion of their es· 
sential selves in the interest of re-
la ti ng to bladness. members of the 
fraternity participated in such ac· 
tivities as working with youth from 
the District of Columbia Juvenile 
Court and the Howard University 
Mississippi Project (HUMP). 
On campus too the members of 
Omega have been quite active. 
"Ques" can be found parl'icipoting 
in all levels of studeni activity, from 
student governmenf to student pub-
lications. The Omega Psi Phi Frater· 
nity was established 59 years ogo o n 
the Howard Universi ty campus. It 
was on November 17. 191 1 tha t 
Edgar Love , Ernest Jus t, Oscar 
Cooper, and Frank Coleman in 
Thirkield Holl hailed the quali ties of 
Manhood, Scholarship , Perseverance, 
and Uplift as the cordinal principles 
of the organization. The brothers o f 
Alpha Chapter, the Mother Pearl of 
Omega, are trying to show through 
their work that they will never relent 
in their quest of exemplifying their 
motto. 
Ome9a Psi Phi-Top Row: T St•wMt. N 
Saunder C. Harm, P Marton, C. Cald-
well W Abrah 8 Cornpb•ll E. Corke 
K. Simmons G. Mc.locho•I S Jor"'· H. 
D •on. D. Whee., Second Row: B Gi J, 
an, G. Berlley. L. Freemen, S. Vaughon. M 
Su<•,.11, R. Beorett, L. Horns, D. Turner, 
G. R1d1lnr. W Rowland, R. Valentine, L. 
Woqql••wnrh· Bottom Row: C. Utfle, R. 
Evan>, J. Holl, G. Shoop. T. Turner. B. John. 
son, R. Per~in1, S. Hulchin1on, H Garnes, 
K. Dudley, ~ Howard, C. Dool, M Frisby. 
B. Bozman. 
' 
Oppo•ile p•ge: Omega 8op is performed 
eround diol o" ~.idoys. Top: A crowd 
9others for the "Que" demonstration on 
l 
¥1 
campu" left ; Omegas S•nq "H11p to 
Omega' with enthusio•m. Abo• e: 1970 
Lampodas Club. 
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Frat Presents 
Panther Head 
in Cramton 
This year marks the SOth anniver-
sary of Xi Chopter of Koppo Alpho 
Psi ond wos highlighted by mony oc-
tivities, both socio! ond service-orien-
ted. They sponsored o Koppo Fosh-
ion Kruise, a Kappa Klothing Drive, 
o Sweetheort's \iolentine's Porty, o 
Silho ue tte Boll ond the onnuol Koppo 
boat ride down the Potomac on 
Memorial Day. The Froternity olso 
p resented jointly with Project Awa re -
ness Dovid Hilliard , C hief of Sto ff 
for the Black Panther Party, in on 
address at C ramton Auditorium. 
They did volunt ee r work with chil· 
dren from the Merriwea ther Home 
by taking them to shows, on field 
trips to the zoo end othe r surro und-
ing landmarks. Assistence wos a lso 
given to community o rganizotions 
such as t he Columbia Heights C om-
munity Associa tion in orgonizing 
Teen Centers, Street academies. tu-
toring programs and youth soc ial 
e vents, by serving os chaperones. 
A bove: F• sh on Kru•se w·nner I Shomwell 
models. Ri9ltt· KdpOo< <inq es pled9ees 
watch. 
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Belo,..: KopP<> cheerlooder> p e for p·c- CAnter: ?'O r '" C b 
ture af•er cheenn9 for o bos~e·b4 gc-e . 
K•pp• Alph• P>i-Top Row: J Jachnn E 
J•'Tles. R Sto•e• C Shin~ e• C Frov J. 
Weaver, R Lomd' Second Row: P My 
ri(,~ ~v C1ra 
Ma:;s e l Sr 
J Ha.,, ns '-f 
• (l Iv' "' G Paqe J. 
Bottom Row: H Miller, 
P~ ,.ft D '=..re~" 
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Alphas Honor 
New President 
Alpha Phi Alpha Froterni ty, Be to 
Chapter took special p ride in the 
man who was nemed to become the 
new president o f Howerd beceuse 
he was mode a brother in Alpha 
during his undergroduote doys a t 
Shaw University. For this reeson in 
December the fraternity held a cock· 
tail party in honor of President James 
Cheek. During the codtai party, the 
sweetheart court and the Mother of 
Beta. Miss Alberta Perry. were also 
honored. Though illness prevented 
the president from appeoring, a 
taped speech prepared for the OC· 
ca.sion provided inspiration for all 
in attendonce. 
Other activities which the men of 
Alpha have sponsored this yeor are 
the Af halette coronation. presento-
t ion 0 the r reshmon court' ond the 
Christmas Varie ty Show. The voriety 
show was sponsored in order lo ob-
tain food for needy families. Food 
was collected or bought by se tting 
two canned goods or 25 cents as 
the price of admission. 
Alpha Phi A lpha also won i Is sec-
ond consecutive fra terni ty football 
championship this yeor. Besides the 
e~perience 0 rrorded the leom by 
veterans Roy Moss and Guy Odom, 
the team was strengthened by a new 
crop of talent led by all-around ploy· 
er Burt Mobro. 
Top: Alphas •ing " Movin' O n Up" ol the 
·~ovnta n Above: Brother Michael King 
1in9s a• the Christmos Varie.ly Show. 
Conned goods for noody fom;lies were col-
lected at this benelol. 
Alpha Phi Alpha- Top Row: R Anders, 
B. Ruder, E. W ood, L. lewis. F. Salter, 
M. Kinq· Second Row: S, Murray, D. Smilh, 
R. Horris, M I p\Comb, H. Corson Bot-
left: Doug Moore mokes une•pected •P· 
pearance at Mortin Luthor King Memorial 
SPo"ored bv Bela Chopter Below: Sphin• 
Club-Top Row: R. Hughes, A. Rawls. J. 
Brooks. 8. Henderson· 8otfom Row: R. 
Smith, H. Gibbs, A. Jc!1n,on, A. We1Mnq-
ton. 
tom Row : B. G rayson, M. 1-iales. J. Or. 
mond, J Christian. Z. Horlon, C. Payne, 
R Cooper. 
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Gaynelle Henderson I Homecoming Queen 

Homecoming Court 
} .5 
21 
Cheryl Gayle 
Gracie Miner 
Clarene Martin 
196 
Diane White/ L.A. Senior 
·" LaDonna Brown / L.A. Sophomore 
197 
Beverly Little I L.A. Frosh 
Gardenia Clements / E&A 
Ru th Reid / Medicine 
199 
Diane Dixon / Nursing 
Linda Evans I Alpha Phi Omega 
200 
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Brenda Garrison I Alpha Phi Alpha 
Pam Armstead/Soccer 
201 


Track Team Finishes 4th in 
NCAA Championship Meet 
204 
This year's track season was a 
very good one for the Howard 
University Track Team. The Bison 
ended their season by finishing 
fourth in the NCAA Small College 
Chompionship Tournament held in 
Ashland. Ohio. Howard finished 
behind champion Cal Poly of San 
Luis Obispo, Occident al College, 
and C. W. Post. 
Bill Ritchie, who is the Bison's 
college division All - American, 
scored the only Howard victory as 
he won the 220 yard dash in 21.7. 
In addition, Rit chie was also sec· 
ond in ·the I 00 yard dash. The 
440 yard re lay team anchored by 
him finished third. 
The first big meet of the season 
was the Fourth· Annual American 
University Relays. There the Bison 
established new records by run-
ning the mile relay in 3: 16 and 
the 880 yard relay in I :27. I. 
Coach Wilmer Johnson wos 
most e ntliusiastic about the per· 
forruence of this year's team. He 
described his team as "loyal, hard-
wor~ing athletes of the first cali-
b " e r. 
Above: The staMer olways has a second gun ready 
to recall anyone guilty of a f<>lse start. Right: 
Polevouller Earl Newmon, Howard's recotd holder 
in ihis event, makes an attempt to clear I b'2 ". 
This field star helps round out the Bison team. 
H.U. Opponent 
85 ... , .. Farleigh Dickinson •..... . . 55 
781/i ...... Norfolk State ... . . . ..... 62 
78 , ..... Virginid Union ........ .. 38 
95 ... . .. Hampton Institute . . .... .48 
120 ...... Delaware State ... . .. . .. 29 
I 00 ...... Galludet College ........ 42 
110 ...... American University . . . . . 32 
58 ...... Morgan State .......... 87 
Top Row: D She~espeere, 8. Bellins. C. 
Kills. l. Jones. E Newman: Bottom Row: 
M. Nixon H. Thooipsoo. C. Presley- S..c. 
Left: All.American Bill Ritchie finishes the 
I 00 yard dash with ease. Above: Cooch 
Johnson looks over the field prior to the 
meet. Below left: Cort Kill> co·ordinotu 
erm end leg movements le- get longe.t 
jump pornble. Below: Cecil Presley pre. 
pares to kid.out his left leg in ordor to 
clear the bar. 
ond Row: R. Jeckson. R. !..miter R. 
Tot•etl• B Ruel er P. Mathis, B Ritchie. 
R. MolS. D Smiley. G We<loo. 
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Above: TroMferrinq lrom indoor to out. 
door track requires changing spikes. Right: 
Bison Surnet1 Ruder exhibits perfect forrn 
in ol imming the hurdles ogainsl hi> op· 
poncnfs. \ 
Below: Desmond Shakespeare receives 
the baton from Lossiter in the mile reloy 
Md goes on to win first piece in the 
NCM Regionals. 
... ... 
, 
' ·-' 
• 
Top: Endurance, "trenglh and will-power 
chardclerize Ra lph Jackson's fini<h in the two 
mile cun, Above: Running track does not 
olleviate the need lo study. Right: Paul 
.\... Mot his lorie is running the 220, 
Bison Finish at Top of 
CIAA and NCAA Competitions 
Highlighting the CIAA Tr11ck 
Championship T ourn/'Jmeni was 
the ever popular mile relay. The 
Bison team turned in a time of 
3: I 0.8, one of the fastest on the 
eas t coast. Bill Ritchie won the I 00 
yard dash in 9.5, and finished 
second behind Olympian Vince 
Maithews of J. C. Smith. 
Desmond Shakespeare from 
Kingston, Jamaica, the freshman 
sensa tion on the team, finished 
second in the 440 and was o mem-
ber of the mile relay team. Las-
siter suffered from a slight leg in· 
jury during most of the season, 
which kept him from exploding in 
his usua l manner. 
The other members of the All-
Americ.an re.lay team were Herb 
Thompson and Michael Nixon. 
Herb, who is from Clinton, S.C., 
elso runs the I 00 and 200 yard 
dashes for the teom. Michael, the 
sensational freshman from New 
York C ity, set a new school rec-
ord in the mile with a 4: 18 clod-
::.~ 
~ 
' ·~. '~/~ 
' J .I 
c 
t 
ing in addition to being on the 
rel11y team. 
Howard finished an over-a ll sec-
ond at the C IAA Track Chempion-
ship Tourney behind Morgan State 
College, and first in the NCAA 
Regional Championship for the 
second straight year. 
The Bison teom also has as o 
member Bill Bell ins, a sophomore 
from Boy Shore, New York. He 
holds the school record in the Tri-
ple Jump, finishing third in the 
American University Relays and 
the CIAA Championships. Bill was 
also se.cond in the NCAA Atlantic 
Coast Regional Championships. 
O ther Bison are Carl Newman 
from Trenton, N.J. who holds t he 
school two mile record with o 
stunning 9:37. He finished second 
in the C IAA in this event. Gerald 
Weston, a junior from G reenville, 
Mississippi wos fourth in H~e 
broad jump in the C IAA and 
third in the NCAA Regionals. 
~ .... 
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Okolo Is Star 
of Last Year's 
Tennis Squad 
Aker o shaky start in which 
they managed to split their first 
four matches, Howard's tennis 
team ran off six straight victories 
before being upset by Morgan 
State. The natters finished the 
year with a 9-3 overall record and 
o Central Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association mark of 4- 1. However, 
in the conference ploy-offs for the 
title, the Bison finished fourth be-
hind Hampton, North C aroline 
Central, and Johnson C. Smith . 
The team's big men were Andre 
Banks, Jomes Buchanan and Carl 
McCleese; but without ques tion 
the star of the squad was Mich11el 
Okala, the sophomore whiz From 
New York. Until he was upset by 
North Caroline Centrol's Howard 
Scott, Mike hod won every game 
and every set he had ployed while 
ot Howard. Although his 14 game 
winning streak was broken, he 
quickly fashioned another five 
game streak despite being held 
out of three matches. W ith the 
entire team returning and promis-
ing newcomers, Howard hopes to 
top off next year with the CIAA 
championship. 
H.U. Opponent 
3 .... American University .. . 6 
5''! v· · · u · 'I 2. . irgrn 10 n1on . . . . . . . . 2 
I .. .. Nort h Caroline Cen trol. I 
6 .... Galludet College ..... 0 
7 . ... Federal City College .. I 
5 .... Morgan Stole .... . .. 4 
8 . . . . D.C . Teachers College . I 
5 • . .. Montgomery College .. 3 
5 .. .. Catholic University .. .4 
3 .... Morgan Stote . . . .. . 6 
6. . Delaware Stole . ..... 0 
7. . Lincoln University .... 2 
- Far left: Bonli slreiches to return vol· 
ley. Left : Paclcir ofter a <er c Top: 
Thr hon l It., •• ,, r:wt f •eno· e 
<iue lle 
J 
t ·~ .:: I . ~ ' 
-. ~ · 
1rm, / .. ., 
Above: Lei+ to Right: A. Bond<, M. 
O·a!a, f Sr .~~ M M0Mn1nti1 S. Lee, 
J Al:-' ,. r f\..1, - ~ ,.; Pv·t 1 '\ 
B•n~ J II, h;,an 
I 
I 
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T earn Stars Boost Baseball 
For the Howard University 
boseba II squad it w~s the year of 
the " Impossible Dream." They 
were not the Mets; in fad tliey 
didn't even win the title in their 
division of the Central Intercolle-
gia te Athletic Associa tion. Yet 
for the Bison, it was a great year. 
Howard, who the year before 
finished with a disappointing 2-19 
record, ended tlie 1969 season 
with a I 0-l 5 record against all 
competition, and a 5-7 in the 
Northern Division of the CIAA. 
Although they finished thirq in 
the division, Howard was a se,rious 
contender throughout most of the 
season. The team compiled a 
team batting average of .263 ond 
an overall fielding average of .921. 
Individually, third bas03man 
Baron Brown was named t he con-
ference's most prolific batter in 
the final CIAA statistics. Baron 
banged out 36 safeties for the 
year and finished the season with 
o .404 baHing average. Jackson 
Brown, no relation to Baron, led 
the team in batting with an aver· 
age of .41 b, and was se'Cond to 
Baron in base hits with 35. Short· 
stop Dwight Davis was . the only 
other Bison to top the .300 stan-
dard, with an average of .31 I. 
Davis, a senior from Hawort h, 
N.J., had 29 hits in 93 at bat, in-
cluding four triples t hat placed 
him in runner-up position in that 
category in the conference. 
Left: J. Brown shows his curve ball 
against G<1lludet. Below: Parker hits a 
line drive to left field then sprints to 
fi rst {bottom). 
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Top: Parker runs io second alter o 
double aqains t Americon University. 
A.bove: Top Row: Coach T. Nozico. 
B. Brown . R. Dixon. M. La5'iter. M. 
Hamohon. K. Perry. C. Brown, S.. Powell, 
H.U. Opponents 
5 .... American University . . . . . . 8 
19 . ... Gallaudet College . . . . . . . 6 
8 .. . . Cuyahoga College . . . . . . . . 3 
I I . ... Norfolk State College . . . . . 6 
I .... Norfolk State Col lege . . .. . 3 
16 ..•• D.C. Teachers College .... 5 
2 .... Muskingum College . . . . . . 8 
0 . ... Muskingum College . . . . . . 2 
I .... Muskingum College ...... 4 
I . .. . West Liberty State ... . . . . 11 
0 . . .. Hampton Inst i tute . . . . . . . . 5 
11 • .•• M.:irylond State . . . . . . . . . . 5 
I .. . . Maryland State .... • ..... 4 
0 .... Georgetown University .... 4 
4 . ... Federal City College . . . . . . 6 
I I .... Norfolk State College . . . . . 5 
3 .. . . Hampton Institute ....... 5 
21 . ... Federol Ci ty College ...... I I 
0 . . .. Delaware State College . . . 9 
3 ... . Catholic Un;versity . . ..... I 0 
11 .... Lincoln University . . . . . . .. I 0 
4 . ..• Delaware Stale College ... 24 
I .... Virginia State College 3 
b . ... Virginia Stat e College 4 
7 .... Virginia State College . . . . I 
A . Brocks, T. Loe, R. Gkhrist. D. Dovis: 
Bottom Row: M. Bostic. A.. Perry. M. 
Daniels, $. W right. B W illiams, H. E'er-
~er. D. deWeavcr. J. BrowA. 
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Talented Team Completes 
Long Season Without Defeat 
St11rting the season with the 
largest turnou t for the cricket 
team in four years gave Coach 
C hambers plenty of re-ason for 
p re-season optimism. He predic· 
ted th<1t the team could· go un· 
defeated if team unity could be 
11chieved. Then he accomplished 
the task of uni1ing the team, win-
ning 13 matches and drawing I 
to fin ish the season undefeated. 
The se<1son opened wi th a morn-
ing clinic and an afternoon match 
against the Howard Alumni. Bowl-
ing and batting techniques demon-
strated during the clinic gave the 
student body as well as the gen-
e ral public an opportunity to 
learn, understand and 11ppreciate 
the game. 
Wi th a near-perfect seoson. it 
is axiomatic tha t the c ricket team 
was composed of many stars. 
However, there were three p layers 
on the team worthy of speciol 
recognition. Earl Buchanan, o jun-
ior from Jamaico, was the leading 
bowler e nd Arthur Hazelwood was 
the leading b11tsm11n. However, 
the best a ll-around player was 
Peter Stevens, a junior from Guy-
ane. W ith the return of much of 
the 1969 teom, the 1970 team 
should be just as succeS,sful as 
tha t of 1969. 
Above: Sometimes the action i$ very 
lost in wh~t is basically a slow sport. 
1 
' 
~ 
Top Row: W Jo~ ol, M. Jone>. E. $1,, 
rer ~ 1 h """' P Ke• e< E Buchar an 
C. s,~pp4rd C oc h T C~a~be". Bot. 
Lefl: " t;Jcwler fr B t C " 
.... e~·., te1 th~ h , J H ""' :3 
ba'>mor c ere I (below) 
t ' er . .w I 
~ ,, . ....._ 
-
-
--
.. 
- '~ 
lom Row: B S•n ,} . P Sprincier P 
Stever• c MM«n v w .. ci~· l DnuQ 
la -
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L"ft: Ace p<>1• rece;ver G odfrey Revis mokos 
ollempt to cokh a pas<. Top: Hampton de-
fenders sworm on 8.son fumble . Above: M;ke 
Copelond fools for his receiver downfield. 
Howard Suffers T earn Losse1 
Football, which was e.xpected 
to fin11lly blossom this year et 
How11rd, never really got off the 
ground 11s o series of early unlor· 
tunete incidents combined to de-
stroy the dreams of most of How-
11 rd·s gridiron fans. Head coach 
Tillmori R. Seose, wiln tne aid of 
the university's policy toward 
schola,-.;hips had laid elaborate 
plons to escalate the Bison into 
the ranks of the top contenders in 
the Centrol lntercolleqio-te Ath-
letic Association. Unfortunately 
Coach Sease was st ricken with a 
heart a ttack in la te June, and 
John OrgM. three year member 
of the coaching staff, was rushed 
in to fill the void. Then lwqe 280 
oound defe~sive tackle Ch.,rles 
Milhouse broke his ""le dvring 
t he off-season and never was oble 
to reg11in the form and potentiel 
he showed as a freshm<'!n. 
Still the Bison were being 
counred on after the squad trav-
eled to Cheyney State and scored 
their first victory pos-fing o 
stunning 26-0 shutou-t over !he 
Wolves. Reality struck the follow-
ing week when Virginie Union 
h11nded the Bison a 32-0 whipping, 
but more important Howard lost 
the services of high school All-
American Art Spence. Art left the 
qame with a fracluted shoulder, 
bu t w11s sc;ion joined on the $ide-
lin"s by starting quarterb11ck 
Norm Brown, who suf!ered a con-
cussion, and Godfrey Revis, ace 
p"ss receiver out with a oulled 
horns•rinq muscle. 
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St. Paul Provides 2nd Win 
Coming off o losing game, and 
with a bench l~d of cripples, not 
much wos expected, and even that 
smoll bit of expectancy was 
crushed when St. Paul College 
scored on a J -yard run following 
a 67-yord poss ploy. However, 
freshmon quorterbad Mike Cope-
land came off the bench and di-
rected the Bison to two second 
helf touchdowns es Howard regis-
tered its second victory of the 
season, 2</-8. 
The good feeling ge nerated 
after the St. Paul game lasted 
How11rd exactly one week and two 
periods as Delaware St11te broke 
a first half defensive struggle and 
posted a 1 O·O victory over the 
Bison. How11rd lost its second 
straight the following weekend, 
foiling below the .500 mark for the 
first time in the seoson. when 
West Virginio State College 
rolled p11st the Bison 20-9 on the 
strong running of their backfield 
combo of Chorlie Ellis and Edward 
Lee. It was more of the same 
ogoinst Fisk in ou ting number five. 
How11rd put on en explosive of-
fensive showing headed by Cope-
land, Revis and Spence, but the 
Bulldogs were even more power-
ful. putting 34 points on the score-
board to Howard s I 6. Spence re-
turned the opening kickoff 83 
yards for the initial score of the 
game. 
Far loft : S· .,1 Squod < h•or o. the Bi•cn 
dr .. o 4'cir ., core Left: F ,!lb~ ! r ror ! 
Pirl ~t um upfield aqo.n I Dol~w>re 
State Bottom lek: Rennld e~11 v~ult• 
Top Row: W . W:lliams R Wllio"'' A 
Poul Unid.,ntified D Reid It S"'ith, A 
C<'• F Th rr "· Z. Ander n. I De'" 
J Tr p Second Row: J Ho'T" ·or Ir 
W G•~Mr Id 0. Corl M T rlus R P. •d. 
mnn /\ Br • M Bell J Brvoot F J re1 
a fallen • P•ul i:. t Below: f-1 ,.. 
ard defe-,, e qoriQ ui en Celowar., 
runrer 
R Mr roan G D , I Third Row: F Pru 11 
T J, I ' f'l I B•11 A • •· e T 
T d Ir:" R L • t• A. Plurn"'T"!Er 7" 8~ • 
R Brocl Fourth Row: J •e,•o .... , 
{):,pea•·j >II I I! \110·~ rl I· ~ 
p , I c,, f ,. I r 13. t rio, R. 
'T '"'Y J=: C \mfn n Bnttom Row: W 
J &.. r P S & t • B ov (:, P P VI' 
D \'. •e r. E·een J '' '• r L. T~ ..... o 
,.~ .,, W Bt wn C ~.1 f...cuse 
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H.U. Opponents 
26 .. . . Cheney State . . . . . . . . 0 
0 .... Virginia Union ...... . 32 
29 .... St. Paul ............. B 
0 .... Delawore . . . ..... .. . . I 0 
9 .. .. Virginia State . . .... , . 20 
16 . . .. Fis~ Uni versify ....... 34 
16 .. . . Hampton Institute . . . . 0 
12 • • .• Livingstone College .. . 37 
I 7 . .. . Morehouse College . . . 19 
Below: Tighr End Joe Jones stretches 
lo receive a pass while Mo<ehouse de· 
fender wolohes. 
Bison Finish Season 3-6 
Howord's Homecoming game 
.;gainst Hampton was billed as 
the athletic answer to T.V.'s " Fam-
ily Affa ir." Coach Seose on How-
ard's side versus his son Tillman. 
J r., quart erback of the Pirates. 
The long awaited battle never 
came off. Still recovering from his 
illness, Cooch Sease watched the 
game at home while his son was 
beneath the aroused Howard de-
fensive line. The younger Sease 
was dropped for losses seven 
times totaling 47 yards as the 
Bison, behind Copeland, spanked 
the Pirates 16-0. 
The. next weekend Livingstone 
College scored the first time 
Howard touched the ba ll, trap· 
ping Copeland in the and zone 
for a safety. Before it was all 
over. the Blue Bears had 37 points 
and the Bison had 12. J ules Trapp, 
the enigmatic halfbock. returned 
a kick-off 96 yards for one score . 
and Revis pulled 1n a 13 yC1rd pass 
from Copeland for another. 
In the seoson's final, the last 
game- for seniors Donald Wore, 
Godfrey Revis and Ronald Wil· 
Iiams, Howard fell behind 19-0, 
then st aged a blistering second 
half rally which fell short by two 
points and Morehouse College es-
caped a 19-J 7 victory. Although 
the Bison fin ished wit h its third 
straight losing seas·on, winning 
three and losing six . the foundo-
rion was laid for the next year on 
the fine play of quarterbacks 
Copeland and J immy Bryant, de-
fensive backs Melvin Bell and Ron 
Mabra, linemen Festus Cameron 
and Rick Morgan, and halfbacks 
Art Spence and Roneld Bell. 
Booters Better Previous Year 's Record 
Howord s soccer team opened 
in early September with what 
everyone hed expected to be one 
of the Booter' s most ambitious 
seasons. The teom got oH to a 
bod sf or I, however, as it was 
thrashed by undefeated Dovis ond 
Elkins University 3-1, in a match 
in Elkins, West Virgini.,. 
The yo"r w"s better than the 
previous one when the Booters had 
but three wins out of I I gomes. 
This yeor the Booters stocked up 
o promising five wins out of 12 
games. The learn drew the cu r-
t a ins on the 1969 season with a 
two gome winning streak, downing 
Lincoln Universi ty 2 I ond rout-
ing Brooklyn College 5-2. Vintage-
ripened Cood• Tea Chamber~. in 
his 25th year at Howard, once 
again guided the fortunes ol tne 
teom. 
Abov•: W•o•l ~o Ye• o•d a Long ls!and 
Uni ... ers1ty pla.,.er vie for posses-siot1. 
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Above: All American Tyrone Walker 
(ri9ht) successfully talos ball from Mor-
qan opponent. Bottom Row: D. Al-
lred. W Ye1 ery-Arthur, L Oouq"'s-
Jones M Jones. R. Baptiste, W. Huff 
K. Koshraui: Second Row: Coach J. 
Chomber>. 0. Delunte, A. N1mley N 
Scott, T. Walker, J. Aird, W Yee· Third 
Row: P Welcome, M. Sylvester, R. 
Daly, S. Smiih, K. Thomas. C. Frazer, N. 
McDonald, A«istonl Coach A. Porris: 
Top Row : A. Raymond. M. Fields, 
P. Keiler 0 Ol•muegun N. Miller R. 
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Homecoming 
The season was highlighted by 
e soccer hol'T'econiino. tne first of 
its kind .a1 Howard.· Altnough .a 
o li ttle less impre;sive than the 
football homecoming, the event 
nevertheless go t underway with 
the g.ala coronation of a home-
coming queen in Cramton Audi-
torium. A pre-g.ame pa r.ade 
around the field followed by half-
time fe.atures gave e festive .air 
to the homecoming game against 
Akron whic.. the Boaters 
dropped. following a desperate 
struggle 3-2. The zenith of the 
homecoming was the homecom-
ing ball ol the Ambassador Hotel. 
Despite the team's rather medi-
ocre season, the Boaters con claim 
on impressive history behind them. 
Five times. led by Coach Cham· 
bers, Bison soccer teams have had 
undefeated seasons-in 194 7, 19-
48, 1953, 1958, and 1961. The 
1962 team was not only unbeaten 
in eight games. out also accounted 
for Howard's first and only Na· 
t ional Championship in 68 years 
of intercollegiate sports competi-
tion. 
H.U. Opponent 
2 .... Mt. St. Mary's .. . .. .... ! 
0 .... long lslond . ..... ..... 3 
I .... Davis and Elkins . ....... 3 
I .... George Washington .... 0 
0 .... Univ. of Maryland ...... 4 
0 .... Morgon State ......... 2 
0 .... Newark.Engineering ..... 3 
4 .... Federal City ... ... ..... I 
2 .... Georgetown ... ........ 2 
2 .... C.,tholic University ..... 0 
2 •... Akron University .. .. , .. 3 
2 ... . Lincoln University ... ... I 
Top: Alfred collide· w.1h ~ Long lslond 
ployor '" a ru h lcr •he boll. Left: 8001 -
oti "f 11..b:lftnl .er a qoal which pu t 
rher~ ..... th,n Of'le po1.,r of v1cl·'') at 
the h rre .. OrTtno Cd!'!le. 
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Late Surge Takes Bison to CIAA Tourney 
There wos little less then a min-
ute and a helf remaining in t he 
first roun-0 play-oH game be tween 
defend ing Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association C hampions 
Elizabeth City Sta te University 
and lightly regar.ded Howard. The 
Vikings were perched atop a nine 
point lead, 92-83, and mony of 
the fans in the Greensboro Coli-
seum were getting restless await-
ing the start of the main attrac-
t ion between top-seeded Mary-
land St;,te and Show University. 
Then Egidio Mello hit on a jumper 
and followed with a foul shot. 
Moments later he flipped in an-
other jumper from the corner Md 
added o free throw. Calvin Shin-
gler banged in a lay·up at the 
buzzer, but it wasn't enough as 
Elizabeth City hung on to win 
96-9 1. 
The Bison were e liminoted, but 
the. amazing saga is how they got 
in the t.ournament in the f irst 
place. Rebounding from a d isap-
pointing 5- 15 season, Howard won 
some and lost some, but never 
looked like a tournament bound 
team. Then in their last four g<1mes 
they began to come together. 
Hompton fell 66-63, Virginia State 
was defeated 90-75, Mo rgan 
State lost 59-58, Delaware Stat·e 
was toppled 86-73, and Howard 
was in t he tourney. 
But for the Bison their trip to 
the tournament started way beck 
.in December when Howard rallied 
in the second half to catch Mon-
mouth College 81-79. Trailing by 
13 points sophomores T ..immy Lee, 
Larry J iggetts. and Frank Spells 
ignited a surge that saw Howard 
go ahead with 41 seconds remain-
ing 79-78. The Hawks' John Baro ne 
hit a foul shot tying the score, but 
with four seconds showing on the 
clod , Calvin Shingler tapped in 
Lee 's long jumper, giving Howard 
the victory. 
Top: With members af !he Gospel 
Chotr. cheerleaders, band, and a strobe 
Mungo coord1n••~ a Soul Session al 
the Si. Poul game. Right: Jiggefa makes 
layup in \•.fn over Union. 
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Ace Scorers 
Win Contests 
The Bison polished off their ne~t 
two opponents in short order, 
dumping the Novy Phiblant Forces 
98·82 ond St. Poul College 86-70. 
But the St. P11ul victory wes costly 
os Howord lost the services of 
Shingler who aggravated an old 
knee injury. With Shingler out of 
the line-up, Virginia State put six 
men in double figures and knocked 
the Bison out of the undefeated 
r&nks 92-70. Howard trounced St. 
Poul in o remotch, but wos then 
defeated by lowly ranked Living-
stone College. Spells" spectacular 
scoring put the Bison bock in the 
win column ogeinst North Carolina 
Centre I. 
During the Yuletide season the 
Bison tried unsuccessfully to win 
o ploce in the Cleveland Stote ln-
vitotionol Tournament. then lost to 
two of the finest individual per: 
formonces of the year, Hampton 
Institute wos surprised 94-66. Lar-
ry Eato hit on 12 of 16 shots. 3 of 
5 from the foul line, and led all 
scorers with 27 points. Colvin 
Shingler almost duplica ted Eato's 
feot, coshing in on 9 of 11 shots 
from the field and 8 of I 0 from 
the charity stripe to finish one 
back ot 26. After a win against 
rival Morgon State ond two close 
losses to Delowore State and Lin- . 
coin University, the Bison were un-
able to edge Virginia Union in 
overtime because of a patented 
Larry Jiggetts jumper with two 
seconds left in the period. 
Right: Gr~y is tied up by 5t. Paul de· 
fenders ond draws a two shot foul. 
Abovo right: Gordan Thomas c ul·m•· 
nouver< Morylond Slole's Reggie Butler. 
Far right: T mm e Lee mo~es an e4sy 
layup. 
--~ 
H.U. Opponent 
8 I .... Monmouth . . . . . . . . 79 
86 .. . . St. Pauls . . . . . . . . . . 70 
70 .... v;rginia Stote . . . . . . 92 
104 .... St. Pauls .......... 75 
7 I .... Livingstone . . . . . . . . 7 4 
65 . .. . North Carolina . . . . 62 
80 .... Virginia Union ...... 84 
62 . . .. Central Michigan . . 90 
61 .... Weslminster . . . . ... 63 
94 .... Federel C ity . . . . . . 89 
I 03 . . . . Norfolk State .... . . I I I 
94 ... . Hampton . . . . . . . . . 66 
68 .... Morgan State . . . . . . 66 
87 . . . . Delaware State . . . . 88 
8 1 .... Lincoln . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
104 . . . . Virginia Union .. , . .. 102 
80 .... Livings tone . . . . . . . . 60 
83 . .. :Maryland State . . . . 90 
I 02 .... Norfolk Stete . .. . . . I 04 
83 . . . . Maryland State .. . . 122 
63 . . . . Hampton . . . . . . . . . 6 1 
90 .. . . Virginia State . . . . . . 75 
59 .... Morgon . . . . . . . . . . . 58 
86 . . . . Delaware . . . . . . . . . . 73 
Top Row: A. Ce>rroll. G. fate. 0. 8. J ig<Je11' C. Mello, F. Soelis, T l ee. 
Gray, C. Shingler, L Eato, M. Sarnes, E Mello, G. Thomas. 
J. Smilh, Bottom Row: D. Mothis. l. 
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Returning Lettermen 
Assure Winning Season 
Howard avenged their earlier 
loss at the hands of Livingston 
College 80-60, and almost sur-
prised nationally ranked Maryland 
State before All-American Jake 
Ford led the Hawks to o 90-8 3 
triumph. Maryland State paid 
Howard e ret urn visit, end by 
halftime the Bison hed hit a 
sparkling 51 percent · from the 
field, only lo tro il the Howks by 
31 points. 70-39. Maryland shot 
o fantastic 76 percent and went 
on to win 122-83. 
That was the lost geme Howard 
was to lose until the tournament. 
The 13 men who made up the 
squad pulled together and won 
their lest four straight. but, more 
important. began laying the 1oun-
da l ions for next year. No one on 
the squad is a senior, and only 
Shingler, Eaton, and Gordon 
Thomes ore juniors. Spells, J ig-
gets, Egidio Mello and younger 
brother C hris are all sophomores 
as are Lee, 0 . B. Groy, and Mal-
colm Barnes. Freshmen include 
Achilles Carroll, Don Mathis, and 
Shirl White. They say 13 is a bad-
luck number. It just might be for 
Bison opponents next year. 
Above left: Edi9io Mello mokos loyup 
on fest brea~ 090 inst I he Philibont 
Forces. Above: Larry Jiggets keeps up 
his high field goal porconlage by com-
plet ing fry against St. Paul mon. 
New Intramural Head Brings Fresh Ideas 
., 
• 
•• 
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Above: G M! qoos high for a layup in an Alpha 
Phi Omega vic!wy aver Alpha Phi Alpha. Above 
right: A Fre,hman hallbacf avoids a would bo 
tad ler ;n o game of flagball. 
lntramurals received a boost 
this year with the naming of a 
new lntromura l Deportmen.t head 
to direct the program. Fred Fos· 
ter, formerly with the Un iversity 
of Buffa lo, was made the new head 
and he brought to Howa rd many 
innova tive ideos <!!bout operating 
his department . One innova tion 
was the In tramural Council whose 
purpose v1as to institute pro· 
grams which the students wanted 
in intramural compe tition . Mr . 
Foster also instituted p lans t o get 
more support from wome n stu-
dents in hopes that this would 
boost greoter male interest in in-
tramurafs. 
Kappa Alpha Psi jumped off to 
a n early le<!ld in the overa ll foot-
ball sta·nd ings with fou r wins and 
no losses. But before the season 
was over they were defeated by 
Alpha Phi Alpha ond Law Schoof, 
d ropping the Kappas to third 
place at the end of the season. 
Law School and Alpha Phi Alpha 
finished first and second in the 
standings, both losing only one 
and Alpha Phi Alpha tie ing two . 
lntramvral basketba ll p rovided 
a greate r number of t eams then 
football , thus, making many leagues 
necessa ry. The fra terni ty league 
was dominated by Alpha Phi 
O mega with its usual sha rp· 
shooters. Law School t1nd G radu-
ate Faculty we re the leaders in 
the professional league and t he 
Rocket s were· tops in the freshma n 
team category. 
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Leff: L Cuffee prepares for toitoshi, 
which is executed (below) by W . Cox. 
Far right: /\n uchimoto. (bottom) a 
hono.qoshi, and (bottom right) a deves· 
tatin9 rhrow are performed by team 
members. 
' • 
Judo team: Top Row: C. Thomf>SOn, R. 
Pusey, H. Ruffin, H. Neal. M. Ooniels. 
l. CuHee. Coach Yang: Bottom Row: 
W. Wri9ht. W. Co•. W. Johnson, P. 
Wo'cott. /\. Rushing , M. Dalltley. 
Judo Coach Optimistic 
Judo has been o club sport ot 
Howard University since 1966, 
ond in thet period Bison squeds 
hove token tliird piece in rhe East-
ern Collegiote Judo Chempion-
sh'ps twice. This yeer s teem con 
be assured of toking "et leost sec-
ond place,'' according lo Cooch 
Dong Ja Yang. Coach Yang's rea-
son for such optimism is bosed on 
the strong showing of Lewis Cuf-
fee, first degree brown belt, Har-
old Neal, second degree brown 
belt, ond Clarence Thompson, an-
other second degree brown belt. 
" If I could get two more students 
with the fundamentals ond tech-
niques of Cuffee, Nee l end 
Thompson, I con toke first p iece 
in the Nationels." sto les Yang. If 
Yong's predictions come true, t he 
Howard University Judo Club will 
be well known not only along the 
Eastern seaboord, but th roughout 
the notion at the end of this sea-
son. 
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Sharks Fail Ninth Bid • 1n 
for CIAA Swim Championship 
After reigning over the CJ.A.A. 
for eight consecutive yeors, the 
Sharks lost their ninth slroiqht 
title bid to Morgon Stole of Balli. 
more. Cooch Lyn Lawson, o for. 
mer Shark, did on excellent job 
in molding the teom into o con-
tender despite the lock of depth 
which plagued his forces. The 
Shark attack consisted of nine 
men. ond with no help from on 
already t hin bench, on ominous 
toll was knelled. 
The Sharks suffered th rough 
their worst yeor (4-6) in o decade. 
After a particularly strong show. 
ing at the Monmouth College Re· 
lays in November, in which they 
placed second, beating such re-
nowned schools es Morehouse. 
Adelphi, and New Peltz, it was 
mostly downhill . The 1969 chem. 
pionship meet wos brilliont with 
the Shorks valion tly figh ti ng bock 
from o twenty-three poin t deficit 
to pull to within five on the final 
evening before losing to Morgon 
Stole. l 38-123. The other schools 
were far behind, as the Howard-
Morgon duel was the showcase. 
Individually, the Sharks could 
boost of Sim Liscomb, Gary Mil-
ler. ond Roger Camobell. all 
of whom won individu31 everils 
in record-setting performance s. 
David Hendricks ond Alan Peters 
combined with Miller 3nd Liscomb 
lo win the 400 yd. Medley Relay 
and Cedric Reddick and Kevin 
Colquitt pitched in with Mille r 
and Liscomb to win ihe 400 yd. 
Freestyle Reloy. Divers Ken Brown 
ond Mike Stewart turned in excep-
tional perform11nces on the I 0 an;d 
3 meter boards. 
The Shark championship drive 
was blunted by a lad of depth. 
However, Cedric Reddick, Roger 
Compbell, Alan Peters, Gary Mil. 
ler, Bim Liscomb, and Mike Stew-
art all had exceptional years in 
bringing the team to within fifteen 
points of 3nother title. 
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Above left: Mi~e Stewort d emonstrates 
qood water entry on dive. Left: Lower 
waler crowns meon better s·arls for 
Howard's men aqainst Morqan State. 
Top: Gordon does o quid turn '" the 
H.U. Opponent 
46 ...... Ill.organ StatA ... . . 67 
62. . • . . Hampton ......... 51 
41 .... , .Cat~olir Univ ...... 62 
94 ...... V rg;" °'' Stflte • . . . 7 
30 ...... Morennu0 • •••••••• 83 
76 ...... Viroinia State ..• .. 25 
70 ...... Ha~pton ....• .. .. •iJ 
63 ...... Morgen ...... .... 50 
55 ...... Georgetown . . . . .. 5 7 
• 
.J 
.. 
-
t 000 ya•d f.eeltyle Above riqhl: Brown, 
" qradua!ed Sh.or\ olficioie-; lor 3 Md 
10 mete r divi"'1 evenls. Above: Top 
Row: D. Ca.,.,eron, C. Reddick, /\. Pel· 
ers. R. Jacl. .on B. L•scomb, G Grong• r 
M S·ev.a t C Cochrco~ Bottom Row: 
G. V ll•r C Pullu,.. W. Rhinehardt C 
5·,..,, " E- t~rnor $ Gord,~ A. 
March. 
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H.U. Opponent 
28 .. . ... Lynchburg College .. 10 
3 I ...... Catholic University .. rs 
11 ...... West Point . . . . .. 29 
8 ...... Millersville State ... 30 
Right: Woller rolls odversory lo o five 
point pin. Below: Ebron manhandles op· 
ponent For ai win. 
-' 
Bison Attempts 6th Straight 
CIAA Wrestling Championship 
For the past five years the 
Howard University Bison hove 
been the defend ing Central Inter· 
collegiate Athletic Associa tion 
Wrestling Champion. It is as if 
winning championships has become 
a way of life for the Howa rd Mat· 
men. This yeor, however, things 
might just be a little different 
when all the points ore tobulo ted 
and it is time to unveil the new 
champs. 
"We ore weak in too mony 
places." commented Coach J ohn 
Orgon. The team most likely to 
Le~: Alter bre .. king conloct Jr. Wal\er a ngular Mee t Above: L. Nelson, C . 
ond his opponent start over. Top : MeKinsey D. Lewis. H. W ilson. G. 
Howard mon is given d ecision due to Bvrke. C. Millhouse, J. Robinson. L. 
time in his lav01 Above right: Mill>ouse Meredith, 8. Myers, J. W olker, S. 
pins Norlol< Stole competitor in T •·· Rucle r. M. Ebron 
dethrone the Bison this year is a 
strong contingent o f Spartans 
from Norfolk Stole College. The 
Spartans rinished a close second 
to the Bison in the 1969 tourna. 
ment he ld here at Howard. 
The Bison hopes for being 
champs for an unprecedented 
sixth time will depend heavily on 
the skills o f CIAA champions 
J immy Walker and Larry Mere-
d ith. Also being counted upon are 
veterans Moses Ebron, Henry Wil-
son, and Linwood Nelson. 
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Crew T earn Builds Nucleus for Future 
----=-
Top: Crew team membefS stroke in 
time with the cockswa in. Above: Num-
ber one rower Harold Reddic.k 9rimoces 
as he catches the water. 
Howa rd Unive rsity's c rew team, 
the only Black squad in the nation, 
finished a disappointing 68-69 
season on an optimistic note. The 
Dad Vail Regatta. held in Philadel-
phia, Pe0<1sylvania , site of the 
srn-011 college rowing champion-
ship, found the oarsmen of How-
ard right in the th ick of competi · 
t ion even though they did not win 
the "cup." 
Wna t made their- performonce 
in the eyes of cooches Framk and 
"Woodie" Thornton was the poise, 
stre ng th onq finesse of the varsi ty 
freshmen to the sport. As coach 
Thornton commented, "With this 
nucleus we hope to build a strong 
team ne~ t ye?!f 9nd really surprise 
some people. I'm confident we 
can do it." 
In the varsity boat a re "All 
Ame rica!\" Pa rke r at bow. "The 
Doctor" at two, John McSw11in 
rowing third, Michael Littlejohn in 
the fourth seat, lieth Donney in 
five, Roland Dowmey at six, Jesse 
Winston holding seven, John Hol· 
ton the stroke, and Tony Stroker 
as the a ll important coxswain. 
-Above: T earn pa\>sos for final instruc-
t ions before returning up lhe Potomac. 
Top: Teom posse> the Woshington 
Monument ond !he J eflerson Memorial. 
~oft: 1970 C row Team. 
2JS 
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Receive Awards at Gala 
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Five outstanding Howard Alum-
ni were honored a t this year's 
annual Awards Dinner and Galo 
hold at the Mayflower Hotel on 
Homecoming night. Sponsored by 
the Federation to honor graduates 
who have excelled in their con-
tributions to the university, the 
Alumni Federation, their profes· 
sion, and their community, this 
event con be traced bock as for 
as the late forties. Chosen to re-
ceive this yeor's highest Federa· 
tion award a fter careful consid· 
erat ion of all nominees by the 
Alumni Meritorious Aword Com-
mittee were , Williom Edword Al-
len, Jr .. Norman Henry Compbell· 
Griffiths. O dell Horto n, Lucia 
Agnes Rapley, and Edger Allen 
Toppin. 
Presiding over the program ond 
presenting the meritorious owards 
was Dr. Marvin M. Fisk. p residen t 
of t he Alumni Federation. Dr. Fisk 
presented the first of the five 
owords to Dr. Williom Edword 
Allen, Jr. for demonstroting his 
unparalleled obil ity ond knowl-
edge in the opplicotion of Nu-
clear Medicine to the service of 
humanity. Dr. Allen hos con-
tributed many vital reseorch arti-
cles to national ond international 
medical periodicals, and oside 
from his other prestigious posi-
.tions is a member of the Americon 
Board of Radiology and the PM 
American Medical Association. 
The second aword recipient 
was No1man Henry Campboll-
Griffiths. a Howard University 
Dental professor for many years. 
Dr. G riffi ths was accorded rec-
ognition as o professor, euthor. 
and renowned authority on den-
pros thodontics. He was also c ited 
for his outstanding contributions 
to the Howard Dental Faculty. 
Honored for his position as dis-
tinguished judge ond administra-
tor, Odell Horton was also cited 
for his conspicuous service to his 
profession and community. Judge 
Horton served as Assistant United 
Stoles Attorney and was ap-
pointed to the position of Director 
of t he Division of Hospital and 
Health Services in Mempbis by 
Mayor Henry Loeb, making him 
the first Block mM to hold a high 
city position. 
Lucio Aqnes Raoley, a Howard 
graduate o f the School of Nurs-
inq. was honored for her contribu-
tions to the Alumni Federa tion 
and her ocodemic success. Cop-
toin Rapley has played an active 
roll in assisting the un iversity in 
increasing its resources for s tu-
dent aid through fund r~ising and 
personal contributions. 
The final recipient, Edgar Allen 
Toppin. received recognition for 
his scholarly works in Black his-
tory, ond his contributions to the 
odvancement of Black people. A 
highly prominent authority of 
Block history, Dr. Toppin has 
served on the faculties of Ala-
bama State College. Fayetteville 
State College, and both the Uni-
versity of Akron and Akron Uni-
versity. He is currently Professor 
of History at Virginia State Col-
lege. 
,A,t the conclusion of the presen-
tothns. the ottendants at the Gala 
were served cocktails. and danced 
1 o the music of Bobby Felder. 
Top: l ucio Ropley occepts her dis· 
tinquishod alumni oward. Right: Pres-
ident Cheek awards Edqu Toppin, • 
Blorl hi,tory <cholar 
Nabrit Given 
Special Award 
A special oward was g"ven \o 
President-Errerifi.s Jomes Madison 
Nobrit. Jr. at the Awards Dinner 
and Galo for his speciol service 
to the university ond the Alumni 
Federation in his 31 yeor offilio-
lion with ihe university. 
Former Presiden t Nobril first 
come to Howard in 1938 to serve 
os o focully member o f the Low 
School where he introduced the 
firs t civil rights course ever lo be 
offered at en Americen low 
school. In 1960, ofter dediceted 
service to the University, ihe 
Board o f T ruslees announced his 
appoin tmen t lo ihe Presidency. 
W hile st ill serving os President 
of Howard, Dr. Nabri t was sought 
out by President Lyndon B. John-
son to represent the United Stetes 
es Deputy Represenlotive lo the 
United Nation's Security Council 
in 1965. The following yefJr Pres-
ident Johnson nomina ted him lo 
the post of United Stoles Perman· 
ent Deputy Representative lo the 
United Notions. Dr. Nobril re-
turned lo his full-time position os 
" President of the University in 
I 1966. 
• · .. In his lonq coreer, Dr. Nabri+ 
hos given legal counsel to numer· 
ous orgonizotions. Dr. Nobrit who 
hos worked with the Howard Com-
muni ty in olmost every copoci ty, 
retired from the University in 
June t969. 
Top: Fo>rmer P1e,;denf Jon-·01 Nabr;t 
rPCPIVO< •r•riol oword Left : Odell 
Horton owoit1 the P•!'Mtot "" of h•s 
alu.,,n l\N.1rd 
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Abo•e right : Dr. Robinson, Charier 
Doy chairman, reods progr<>m while 
President Chee~ ond Mrs. Richardson 
pause from eating. Above: Presiden t 
awards Mrs. Monile Stoupers. Right: 
Pianist Thomas Flagg provides enier 
lainrrent. 
Five Honored at Charter Day Dinner 
Celebrating its f03rd ~nniver· 
sary, the University held its an-
nual Charter Day Dinner on March 
2nd at the Sheraton Park Hotel. 
On this auspicious occasion five 
alumni were honored for their 
distinguished contributions to 
their perticulo r fields. Given rec;· 
ognition were Dr. Clarence Evans 
Hubah, chief medical officer for 
the Trinidad and Tobago Red 
Cross: Dr. Pcwl Murray, Vice Pres. 
ident for Educational Plens ond 
Programs at Benedict College; 
Dr. William P. Robinson. Sr. first 
Black in the Virginia General As· 
sembly since Reconstruction; Mrs. 
Mable Keaton Stauper. retired 
nurse and author, ond Mr. Phillip 
Watson, who was absent because 
of illness, ass istant New York At. 
torney General in charge of elec· 
tion frauds. 
Above: Presiden1 Cheek presents C lor-
ence E. Hubah J,is Alumni Achiovomen t 
Award in Medic.;ne and Community 
Service. 
The names of these alumni will 
join the long list of Howard gradu· 
ates who have been recipients 
of the Distinguished Alumni 
Award since 1943. The list in · 
eludes such prominent Blacks as 
Thurgood Marsha ll, E. Franklin 
Frazier, Kenneth B. Clark, Edward 
W. Brook, Walter E. Washington, 
James Farmer, and Ossie Davis. 
The Charter Day celebration 
wos highlighted by speeches from 
distinguished alumni present, re-
marks from Liberal Arts Dean Vin· 
cent J. Browne for the ailing Phil-
lip Watson, and a closing speech 
from the new President, James 
Cheek. The audience was e~ter -
fained by Thomas Flagg, nationally 
known conced pianist and asso-
ciate professor of piano here at 
Howard. 
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Howard Graduates Arrive 
at Success in Many Fields 
In 1967, the United Church of 
Christ established the first full 
time office of the American 
churches in the field of interna-
tional development and L. May-
nard Catchings, a 1941 B. D. 
graduate of Howard, was asked 
to serve as director of the Wash-
ing ton headquarte rs. In his posi-
tion he is responsible for a pro· 
gram of education, interpretation 
and action in the critically related 
areas of foreign aid, world trade, 
food and agricultural develop-
ment, population policy ond edu-
ca tional and community develop-
ment. One of the primary respon-
sibilities of Mr. Catchings o ffice 
has been to interpret the issues of 
The first Black Mortgoqe Bank-
ing firm in Washington, D.C. was 
established in December 1968 and 
Orlando W. Darden. a 1953 
greduate of the Depertment o f 
Business was named presiden t o f 
the company which boars his 
name. As the first Black Mortgage 
Company in a ll of Metropolitan 
Washington, D.C.. Orlando W. 
Darden, Inc. has, in the course of 
one year. been able to oriqinate 
approximately 4 million dollars 
worth of real estate first trust 
loans. These loans ronge from a 
ten thousand two hundred fifty 
dollar V.A. Guarantee loan to the 
lorgest loon in their portfolio, o 
two million ninety-six thousand 
dollar loan on a nine story I 08 
unit multi-family low-moderate 
housing complex now under con-
struction in the Shaw Urban Re-
newal area of Washington, D. C. 
justice and of policy in interna-
tional development to the mem-
bership of his organization's 
churches and to the general pub-
lic to the end that the nation's 
conscience m11y be aroused and 
its commitment of development 
may be renewed. 
W hile still a single denomino-
tion with only two miffion com-
municants, Mr. Cotching's organi-
2ation has worked cooperotively 
with other denominational groups 
and citizens concerned that 
America assume a larger responsi-
bility for aiding the new nations 
of Asia, Africa and Latin America 
in their development process. 
Dr. Jeonne C. Sinkford is the 
Associate Dean and Research Co· 
ordinator for the College of Den-
tistry. She has the distinction of 
being the only female possessing 
this rank with o U.S. dentol school. 
Dr. SinHord coordinates the re· 
search and postgraduate dental 
specialty programs. She is respon-
sible for faculty admissions, re-
commendations, student records, 
program development and accre-
ditation. Responsibility for de-
veloping and reporting on major 
educational grants awarded to 
the College of Dentistry and co-
ordinating speciol programs un-
dertoken by the College are in 
the scope of Dr. Sinkford's adivi-
ties, also. She serves as a consultant 
in Prosthodontics on several locol 
hospital stoffs, lectures to dental 
student$, writes for scientific jou r-
nals and conducts seminars for so 
c ieties as a pert o f her profes-
sional octivities. She is the wife of 
Stanley M. SinHord (M. D .. 1956), 
Associate Professor. College of 
Medicine, ond the mother of two 
daughters. 
Coroline l. Smith is o senior 
accountant in the nation' s capit<1I 
working with Lybrond, Ross 
Bro thers and Montgomery, a na-
tional accounting firm. Upon 
passing the District of Columbia's 
exominotion for Certified Public 
Accoun tants on her first try in 
May, 1969, Mrs. Smith. 26 years 
old, became the c ity's first Black 
female C.P.A. At Lyb ra nd. she 
supervise s junior accoun ton ls in 
Monaging a staff of more than 
20 senior scientists, technicians 
and .support personnel, Coleman 
R. Seward, a 1960 graduate o f 
Howord, serves as Acting Branch 
Chie f of the Micronutrient Re-
seorch Branch of the Food a nd 
Drug Administration. Unde r his 
positio n Mr. Seward is responsib le 
for the conception ond initiatio n 
o f o balanced rese11rch program to 
carry out the mission of the 
Branch. This mission is the plan-
ning and conducting o f research 
on vitamins ond minera ls to estob-
the auditing of many private firms 
in the Washington areo. During 
her two years at Lybrand she has 
ochieved the respect of her pre-
dominantly male co·workers wi th 
her incisive accounting ab ility. 
She is a 1965 g raduate o f Howard. 
and she e n joys music . the theater, 
and crocheting. She lives in North-
west Washing ton, D. C . with her 
husband. 
lish their p hysiological role: ro 
ascertain the influence of deficien-
cies and excess·es and to deter-
mine how the metabolic fate of 
these vitamins and minerals relate 
to other dietary components. The 
resea rch is geared to the acqui si-
t ion of information that will aid 
the Agency in its regulatory deci-
sions affecting industry and the 
consumer. Mr. Sewa rd h·as pursued 
further studies in his Mea of con-
cenrrotion at the University of 
Wisconsin and George Washing-
ton University. 
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Howard Alums 
Ground was officially bull-
dozed November 10, 1969 for 
constrution o f the lergesl com-
mercial building in the Washin9-
ton inner city ever to be privelely 
b uilt end financed by a predom-
inately Black-owned corporation. 
Financing the excavotion ore Dr. 
Raymond L. Standord, o 1948 B.S. 
graduate of Howord, ond ocling 
Medicel Director for the District: 
Abrehom Veneble, on M.A. gradu-
ete of 1953, ond Director of Min-
ority Business Enterprises for the 
U. S. Department of Commerce: 
end Dr. Howard C. Devis, e 1961 
graduate of the School of Den-
tistry, oll members of Joint Ven-
ture , Inc. 
Construction plans inc lude e 
five-story office buildin9 end o 
two-story garden apartment com-
plex for six one-bedroom units. 
The office building will contain 
13,000 square feet o f renteble o f-
fice space with perking eveileble 
on two levels, lobby e nd cellar. 
Above right: Stondord, Venoble ond 
Oovis overlool conslr11dion on their 
office buildin9. Right: An artist's draw-
in9 of the office building and 9ard en 
complex. 
• 1n ' 'Joint Venture'' 

HUSA Takes a ''New Direction' ' for Students 
The major goals for this year 's 
Howard University Student Associa-
tion (HUSA) were. the esta blish-
ment o·f meaningful student repre-
sentation on all university decision 
and policy-making bodies; stude nt 
representation on the Board of T rus-
tees ond the sponsorship of voried 
progroms that would be of interest 
to the student body. 
Among the first semester's octivi-
ries were the troditionol Homecom-
ing festivit ies, the Student Leader-
ship Conference, speakers and con-
certs by Dionne Warwid, Pharoah 
Sanders, Coleman Howkins, the Five 
Stoirsteps, and the Dells. 
All t hree of these goals were ac-
.. ,.,. 
c.omplished by the end of the first 
semester. the fina le being the ap-
p rova l of two student representa-
tives to the Board of Trustees. 
W ith these items out of the way. 
HUSA undertook several projects 
during the seco nd semester. These 
included partic ipation in the H oward 
University Mississippi P ro i e c t 
(HUMP), a Teacher-Course evaluo-
tion, a t utorial prog ram, a Drug 
Abuse Ed ucation Program, and a 
total revision of the existing judi-
cial structu re. In addition seve ral 
concerts and benefits were he ld dur-
ing t he semester, featuring such well-
known artists as Bill C osby, Cannon-
Top: HUSA president Michael Collins 
reads o request fqr supplementeil funds 
to associotion members. Above: HUSA-
Top Row: W. Cheatom, V. Johnson, M. 
ball Adderly ond t he Friends of Dis· 
tinction. 
The Student Association used 
much o f its $ I I 8, 700 budqet to su P· 
plement the budgets .of the studen t 
councils and to finance many un i-
versity o rgonizatio ns including the 
Gospel Choir, Cheerleaders. Inter-
national C lub, Caribbean Associa-
tion and the Booste r Committee. 
The theme of this year's Student 
Association was "T .:iking a New Di-
rection" and its philosophy was 
based upon the concept of total 
cooperation among all segments of 
the University community for t he 
benefit of all. 
r 
Green. T. Stewart, M. Collins. Bottom 
Row: R. Smiley, K. Teal, J. Christion, S. 
Hamilton. 
FASC Coordinates Work With HUSA and LASC 
During the year the Fine Arts Stu-
dent Council worked closely with 
the cultural committees of the Liber-
al Arts Student Council, the Howard 
University Student Association and 
other organizations on campus in .an 
effort to expand both the artistic 
projects which ore undertaken on 
campus and to strengthen faculty-
student relations throughout the uni-
versity community. Some of the ar-
tistic projects undertaken included 
r 
Ha thaway (above left) backs Upchurch 
(above righll in f!ASC 1ponsored concert. 
Black Arts and Rap Sessions in Sep-
tember; the John Coltro ne Memorial 
Service in September; the Ornette 
Coleman Seminar of Block Music in 
October; WASTA Ltd.; Black Arts 
and Philosophy M11qazine, which is 
being Funded join tly witli LASC 
and HUSA; murals of Black he roes 
and historic<1 I events to be placed 
about campus; and the Donny Hath. 
away Concert in December. 
During the spring semester the 
, 
I 
council <wailed most of its creative· 
energies to the raising of funds for 
HUMP. But they did not forget tneir 
committment to rhe strengthening 
of student.faculty relations. The 
spring saw them working on ideas 
which would hove been o step 
towards bridging the gop between 
the two forces. In ad dition they 
worked on the revamping of t he 
judiciary and the student govern-
ment as they now exist. 
Fine Arts Student Council-C. Griffin, P. Thum~s. C. York, S. Johnson. 
Lilly, I. Horg rove, J . Dovi1, C. Wade. M, 
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SBA Has Ball 
The Student Sor Association is 
t he or.gon of student government in 
the law school. Its principal goal this 
year is t he planning of progr<ims and 
pro jects so diverse thot they will be 
of interest to as many members of 
thei r student body as possible. To 
this end the association has spon-
sore.d intermittent lobbying activi-
ties against specific national legisla-
tion. <ind t hey h<ive always encour-
aged the participation of law stu-
dents in community organizations. 
Coordinat ion of the Annual Law 
Week observance was their responsi-
bility. O ther activities were rhe An-
nual Martin Luther King Banquet, 
end the annual Barristers Ball. 
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LASC Implements New, All 
Student Judicial System 
The Liberal Arts Student Council 
is t he official student govern ing 
body of the College of Liberal Arts. 
This year's council set os its prio rities 
the implementa tion of student rep-
resentat ion on all university-wide 
committees; the establishment of 
an all-student judiciary in the court 
of first instance, and the evoluation 
of instructors and curricula within the 
department. The council achieved all 
of these goals th is year. 
Through the Project Awareness 
SBA- Top Row: L. Goines, F. G arre!f. D. 
Miller, P. Cook, M. Green, A. Arclubald ; 
Committee. the council brought to 
the community outstanding person-
<ilities, such as Dick G regory and 
Queen Mother Moore, who discussed 
important contempora ry issues. In 
<iddition they sponsored the publk a-
tion of the Afro-American Review, 
the campus literary magazine. As a 
result of the efforts of the co.uncil 
the Senior Essay was abolished 11s a 
requisite for graduation in Liberal 
Arts. 
Bottom Row: G . Saunde'5. C. Homil lon, 
8. Gbrtrell, S. Ham;lton , R. l yoes. 
LASC-J. C hristian, F. l ewis. W , Bird -
song, C. Brothers. 
Nurse Council SWSO Aids HUMP Proiect 
Revamps Govt. 
Spending most of its time restruc-
turing the s tudent government in the 
School of Nursing, the Nurse's Stu-
dent Organization found it necessary 
to revamp its own constituf ion end 
to formulate a new code of conduct 
t h rough -vhich the student jud ici11ry 
could function. 
In spi te of the immensity of the 
gov.ernment restructuring project 
that they took upon themselves , the 
organization also saw fi t to spear-
head the development of a student-
foculty curriculum committee which 
would function as a clearinghouse for 
ideas orig ina ting from the stud ent 
body, the faculty, or the administra-
tion in regard to changes or re forms 
within the ac<idemic realm. 
The School of Social Wark Stu-
d ent Organization was committed to 
becoming involved in the pro blems 
which e re confronfing society t oday 
and more specific<illy Black peop le 
in their communi t ies today. The firs t 
step towards the ochievement of this 
goal was having students become in-
volved in the Sc hool's recrvitment 
efforts. The objective was to seek 
more quali fied Blacks for admission 
into the school. The organization was 
the host school for the Second An-
nual Black Social Workers Confer-
ence. It w<is at thi s Conference that 
Black socia l workers from all over the 
country gei thered to discuss wha t 
t heir role is to be in the cultura l 
a wekening now being experienced 
among Black people. 
By far, the rnost celeb rated ac -
t ivities sponsored b y the Organiza-
tion were those whic h were in con-
juncfion with the Howard University 
Miss issippi Project These activities 
included sending six studenls to 
Marks. Mississ ippi; conducting a 
clothes drive in the Washington com-
munity for the people of Marks: pre-
senting o breakfast and folklore ho ur 
with all p roc;eeds go ing to HUMP; 
and designing a community develop-
ment plan for the county of Quit-
man, Mississippi. 
School of Social Work Student O rganiza- Smilfi , 8. J ohnson, A_ Cox. 
tion-H. Moody, D. Talley, F. Parnam, B. 
Nurse• S.tudont Or9ani1ation- D_ Johnson, W•lier K. Teal. 
C. Jones, G. Jone•. S. Aiken, L Randall, $_ 
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Council Initiates Tutoring Service 
Making its me in purpose the ele-
vation of the academic potential of 
incoming freshmen, the Pharmacy 
Student Council has organized tu-
torial sessions for freshmen in the 
College with tutors being available 
on a twenty-four hour basis. In ad-
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Religion Student Council-Top Row: J. 
Martin, F. Korno9ay, L. Joyner, R. John-
son, A. Olivor, H. Voogel, R. Young. W. 
Religion Council 
The School of Religion Student 
Council spearheaded several of the 
major activit ies which took place in 
the School of Religion this year. 
The two main events involved were 
the Annual Convocation a11d the 
dition, in an effort to contribute to 
the civic mindedness of the Phar-
macy student body, the council bas 
a program geared towards bringing 
in various speakers who +elk on sob-
jects of national and communi ty im-
portonce. 
Pharmacy Student C<>unci!-Top Row: R. 
Anders, C. Peay, M. Kanampiu, J" Veal, 
C. Aguwa, 0 . Applewhaite, S. Kermit; 
Blackwell; Bottom Row: 8. Johns.on , M. Til· 
mM. 0 . Gray, A. Harrod, N. Lee, J 
Gurney, P. Dunlap. 
For the first time in the history of 
the University, the council has be-
come a part of the decision making 
body of the College . Two students 
and two alternates were appointed 
by the Council to serve on the Fac-
ulty-Student Committee. 
Bottom Row: J . Malone. D. Briggs. S. Jor. 
dan, P. McBride. D. Tyrande , M. Donawa. 
Directs Convocation 
Alumni Institute of Religion. Besides 
these the Council was involvecl in 
such other activities os the planning 
of a. Black studies seminar which cul-
minated in a student publicatio n; de-
veloping new and experimental wor-
ship experience; and setting up and 
coordinating tutoring programs with 
neighborhood children and churches'. 
Their ultimate goal is to involve the 
church as much as possible in the 
everyday life of the community. 
Each yeer the Engineering end 
Architeciure Student Council sched-
ules o series of ectivaies to comple-
ment the verious university wide ac-
tivities. The highlights o f their ac-
tivities this year included o Jazz ond 
Technology Concert held in Crom-
ton Auditorium for the benefit of 
the E & A Scholorship fund and an 
open house g iven for students from 
vorious high schools in the area . 
The members o f the Council also 
sponsored the School of Engineering 
and Architecture float in the Home-
coming Perede which won third 
p!ece. During the Christmas holidays. 
Christmos carols could be heard 
throughout the E&A building during 
the b reoks between classes d ue to 
the efforts o f the Council. The coun-
cil wa> <'tlso re1ponsib!e for 1he e •· 
tension of the sned bar hours in the 
building and the installation of rew 
and varied vending machines. Xero• 
mochines were a lso made evailoble 
for student use. 
With on eye towards involvement 
in the Black communi ty. the EASC 
contributed $I 000.00 to the Howard 
Univ&rsity Mississippi Project_ They 
were olso involved in the formu lation 
of o summer school proqram for the 
school. The year's activities were 
brough t to a conclusion with the on-
nual EASC Bonquet held in the 
spring. 
Acodemicolly. the Council co-
operoted with the administra tion in 
sponsoring lectures in oil the profes-
sionol societies in ·he school. lnter-
colleqio le e'chenge p rograns during 
the spring were elso sponsored by 
the group. This year m e EASC spon 
sored e faculty evaluation by the 
student body. 
With e host of achievements on 
their record, the Council d iligently 
worked to make the School of En-
gineering and Architect ure more 
than just a source of development 
of technicol knowledge, but rather 
an institution th rough whose re· 
sources students could grow end me-
ture into useful ond skilled odults 
copoble of making worthwhile contri-
butions to the world's society. 
EASC Sponsors Benefit Concert 
Engineering and Architecture Student 
Council-Top Row: A. Butler. A. Drum-
mond. J. Pressley. H. Ca rroll, W . Amisine, 
V. Johnson, K. Lumsden, H. Dixon, R. Ly· 
ons : Bottom Row: R. Smiley, H. Dovis, G. 
Clemen ls, R Washington, 0. Okasi, R. 
Booker. J. Moyer. C. Curry. 
Above: E&A Homecoming flo.>' won third 
pl•ce . Left: CoullCi· Pres. Van Johnson od 
dre<~ courw:1I metnbers. 
.. 
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Pol. Sci. Society-Top Row: W. Johnson, 
B. Cade, E. Hancock, M. Hawkins. J . War-
ren: Bottom Row: C. Maye.,, R. House, 
J . Christian, L. Johnson, F. l ewis. 
Society Sends Delegates to Model UN 
The primary aim of the Political 
Scienc.e Society is the development 
o f political owareness a nd involve-
ment in the student mojoring o r mi-
noring in governme nt. To c reote on 
awareness of the political sector of 
this country, the Society mokes it 
possible for members of the entire 
student body to participate in mock 
elections and o t h e r politically 
oriented activities. It is also e work-
shop in which students a re taught 
the fundamentals of leadership and 
parliamentery procedure . This year 
the Society sent delegat ions to 
model United Na tions meetings 
sponsored by other universities, a nd 
Barrister Features Alumni News 
With en eye towards making stu-
dents aware of the things that a lum-
ni are doing, the Barrister ron several 
articles on just this subject. One of 
the outstanding examples was the 
feature article on Adolph A. Birh, 
who se rved as "ssistant district at-
rorney in Davidson, La. On April 19 , 
1969 he was e levated to the Court 
of General Sessions in Louisioma. 
Noting the legal implie<ttions of 
launc hed an int ernship prog ram de-
signed to g ive students the oppor-
tunity to apply their knowledge ec-
cumuloted in the fundamenta l gov-
ernment processes. Also p lanned was 
a. symposium on the positive c_:ontri-
butions that Howard could make in 
the Block communi ty . 
Barrislel'-0. Miller, C. Plumb, H. Tribbitt. 
C. Rich. D. Heywood. 
President Nixon's Welfare Proposal 
and the system of apartheid which 
exists in South Africa , the poper ron 
a series on both of these pertinent 
sub jects. 
Top and Above ri9ht: Members of the 9inoer-W Heyl'c:er R Benne"' l Br~v. 
stof' plan loyouts for paqes Howard En- J SchMd C Ari .. M Bray. H Di>M 
Engr. Magazine 
Changes Style 
A !tempting to tell the World how 
it is in the Engineering School, The 
Howard Engineer started towards 
a new type of publication. They first 
recruited tolen ts from ol)tside the 
engineering field for the sole pur-
pose of finding new ideos. Then they 
storied towords what could prob-
ably be coiled the most revolution-
ary format for any engineering 
magazine in the world. The Howard 
Engineer addressed itself to topics 
such os Notional Politics, The Black 
Engineer versus The White Engineer, 
ond oufstonding students wit hin the 
school who hove made vast contribu-
tions to the University community. 
In oddi I ion there were included the 
expected technicel erticles. 
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Russian Club Also Stresses Culture 
The Russian Club is dedicated to 
the continuation of Russian profi-
ciency omong students at Howord 
University. The oim of the club is 
to help students of the Russian lan-
guage appreciate Russion culture os 
well os t he Russi.an language. 
The ectivities of tne dub are to 
help students of the Russian Ian-
guage appreciate Russian culture as 
well as the Russion language. 
The octivities of the club included 
lectures by students who have visited 
the U.S.S.R., p rofessors from other 
schools, and learned people of Rus-
sian literoture , music ond a rt. In od-
::lition. they have visi ted t he Russian 
O rthodox Church located in the Dis-
trict, several Slavic and Russian Con-
ferences, and the showings of several 
well-known Russian films. 
The most successful activity of 
the Russian C lub this year was the 
Russien Dinner. Served buffet style , 
it afforded the members an oppor-
t un ity t o somple Russian Borch. ca-
viar, pastries and breads. 
Russian Club-E. Gilmore, J. Pruden, S. 
Gutherie, P. Dixon, D. Branch, B. Cade, 
J . Coan. 
·-
Photo Club Holds Spring Photo Exhibit 
Founded this year, the Bison-Hill- terials for the two publications, the 
top Photographic Associotion is one association has been busy innovating 
of the least known and yet most its own ideas. This year they pre-
productive organ izations on How- sented Dr. Joseph Cooper, a profes-
ard's campus. For the first time sor of government at Howard ond 
there has been formula ted an ef- on avid photographer, in a lecture 
fective conglomeration between the on the Nikon camera. In t he spring 
Bison and Hilltop photographic of the yea r they presented noted 
staffs. In odd ition 16 providing ma-
Photo Club-Top Row: B. Bri H<I in, C. 
Duru ll.. Nesnick. J . Thompson: Bottom 
producer ond photographer Gordon 
Perks during an o pen club meeting. 
/\lso during the spring an exhibition 
of the work of the club's members 
w<1s assembled in the St udent Cen-
ter. The most eccloimed project was 
the photo essay by the associotion 
entitled "P" Street. 
Row: 0. Dasent. E. Thorpe. B. Davis, P. 
Anglade. 
German Club Holds Bake Sale 
Unlike the oir of formolity which 
pervades the classroom, Germon 
C lu b meetings are quite informal 
and sfudents are encouraged to par· 
t icipdte in Germon conversa tion 
among themselves. In recent years 
th& club has participa ted with the 
Consort ium Universities in present-
ing speakers o n topics ranging from 
German Syntax lo The Art of Trons· 
letion. In an effort to involve· the 
whole community in t heir activi ties, 
the club presented films on Ge'rman 
Ii fe and culture. The showings were 
open to the public. One o f the vol-
unta ry services o f the club members 
is the tutoring of students who are 
having difficulties in the learning of 
the language. The profits from a 
German Club--J . Pruden, D. Branch, W. 
Bland, A. Wormley. P. Dixon, D. Briggs. 
German Bake Sale held during the 
foll provided funds for future pro· 
ductions. The club meets twice 
monthly. membership is open to any 
studen t who is taking a course in the 
German Depertment. end to those 
interested stude nts who have a back-
q round in G erma n and a desire to 
furthe r their knowledge. 
Left: Pastry prices range from ~ve to 
twenty cents ; Above: Club member tries 
to enfo:e perspective buyer. 
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Newman Club Establishes 
Coffee House for Students 
Estoblished by the Cotholic 
Church ond staffed by a chaplain, 
Father John lewis, the Newman 
House served as a piece of worship. 
a counseling center, and anything 
else the students had the initiative 
to make it. The students who fre-
quented the Newman House de-
cided to initiate a coffee house in 
th., bosement. Known as The Place 
W here, the coffee house wos de-
signed and operated by students. 
On ony Friday or Saturday night one 
could find st udents enjoying hot 
cider or cokes ond hot dogs accom-
panied by entertainment by talented 
students. 
Aside from its coffee house ac-
tivities, the Newmon Club traveled 
to Vi rginia for o three doy retreat 
durinq the semester break. The re-
t reat was specifically designed to 
revive fhe soul, the gastric juices 
and the spirit. 
Newman Clul>-Top Row: P. Wright. M. 
McDowell. R. Nesnid, P. Anqlode, 0 . 
Dasent, D. Duru B. BriHoin, J. Thompson; 
Below left: Newman Club gels piduro 
tolen while on relreot. Below: Jonice Erwin 
•in9s House o f I he Risin · Sun ot The Ploce 
Where. 
Bottom Row: P. Thomas. 8. ModiY.Jn, P. 
Robinson, E. Thorpe, 8. Davis, J Erwin, M. 
Alborfie. 
Sociology-Anthropology Club 
Seeks Community Involvement 
"Get involvod! Community 11c-
tion! Black Gwereness" are off fomi l-
ior slogons of the 60's. In 1970, just 
os in the 60's. the Sociology and 
AnthropolO<Jy Club began doing 
someth ing to moke theso more than 
mere slogans. Conscious ond recep-
tive to both the sludent's social is-
sues and community problems, this 
expanding organization cen le red its 
activities around the hiring of black 
Sociology and Anthropology Club-Top 
Row: A. Jordan. 8. Roger•. L. Dudwilder, 
D. W eaver. C. J. McKinney, M. Brools. 
L St.pie.. G. Lee, K. Marable, Y. Elzie, 
D. Poctor: Second Row: A. Chandler. A. 
Dawkin" N. Younq, S. Marlin, B. Corter, 
: 
Hi•tory Club: G Chabc•t, C Cdrpenler. 
S. Mortin , J. P"""" W. Bri ll ain, J. Or-
mond B. Cado. [ Wood. 
faculty members, tutoria l progroms, 
the Black United Front, and mony 
other voluntary services. 
The intellecl1,;ol development of 
each student is emphasi2ed by the 
organization. Consequently, it spon-
so1ed lectures ond discussions by 
members of the focully, guest lec-
turers and students on sociological 
subjects. 
M Urquharl, J. M. Pre«loy, M. Evon• M. 
Arrowolo· Bottom Row: D. Knu ~le, 8. 
Humo'1rey, R. Cheel J. Porlet S. Femero, 
M. W.lliams. 8. Jachon. W. Pittman. C. 
Carpenter, F. Wilson. 
Club Visits Va. 
The H s··r1 Cub e•isls for the 
p J<P sc f fur'her ng f{s'or"r:ol 
knowle lgc rhrouqh ledures •ours 
and th!.' sponsorsh · p of progran'1' 
such es panel iiscussions end re-
seo•ch pr •iecls. tv'embersh p is open 
to eoy interested person who is o 
student in the Colleg•.· of Liberel 
Arts. Tho Executive committee un 
der lhe direction of Miss Olive Tay· 
lor, odvisor. coordi~o ted activities 
that thi>y felt would st1Mulate the 
inleres• of the en' re univers·ry com· 
mi.nity. The Soc'ety visited James-
town, Yorktown and Williamsburg. 
Virginie this year. In eddit ion. they 
sponsored a program called "The 
History of Jazz. · The culminating 
ac!iv•ty of the yeor wos the senior 
oufing to Rod Creek Pork. 
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ASCE-T op Row: S. Yorrick, H. Carey. E. 
Christ.e. P Bhoha. A. Barrie, R. Sutler, C. 
Gront, H. J hn.an Bottom Row: R. Evans, 
D. Hampton, N. Chyten, R. Boo~er. 0. 
Ola•i. C. Koiro. 
ASCE Promotes Professionalism 
Studenls in c ivil engineering have 
the opportunity to join o professionol 
associotion offering contact with 
leaders in the field. The student 
chopter of the American Society of 
C ivil Engineers supplements regulor 
doss and labora tory work and is the 
media for contoct with fellow future 
civil engineers, Civil engineering fac-
ulty and possible employers. 
IEEE- Top Row: R. Bennett. J . Pressley, D. 
Thweatt. A. Wilfrid, J . Rodger.;, H. Red-
dick, L. Lewis, C. Artis, K. P1>rry: Bottom 
Vorious octivities plonned for this 
yeor included speakers from engi-
neering projects, on the job tours of 
interesting conslruction projects, a 
social 'get together, a p icnic with 
students and faculty members and 
the annual awards luncheon, where 
outstanding student members and 
faculty ore honored. 
Row: P. Nance. W. Birch, C. Thomos. J. 
Curtis, V. lkpo. B. Nesmith, G. Payne, R. 
Smiley, G. Odom. 
IEEE Inspires 
One of the goals of the Institute 
of Electricol and Elect ronic Engineers 
is to give the student in e lectrical 
engineering a sense of profession-
alism. It olso encourages leadership. 
group performance, and cooperotive 
efforts. Realizing the ra pid rote of 
technological advancement, IEEE 
keeps the student informed of ad-
vances in electrical engineering and 
dis tributes informa lion in other 
scientific fields which are exceed-
ingly importan t for the prospective 
engineer. By doing this, IEEE hopes 
to occomplish its primary objective 
of inspiring professio_nel curiosity in 
t he engineering student. 
ASME Strives for Total ACS Tutors 
Participation • 1n 
The Americiin Society of Mechan-
ical Engineers is striving to promote 
interest and participation in its ac-
tivities. 
Two members of the society at-
tended the annU<JI winter meeting in 
Pit tsburgh, Pa. The students hed the 
opportunity to hear presenta tions of 
technical papers by fellow engineer-
ing students from e ll over the no-
tion. Through their experience, the 
ASME-Top Row: H. lynch. J. Selwyn. 
S. Sinqh, I\. Davis. V. Knight; Second Row: 
T. Chowdhary. D. Ohri, J. Soni, A Ouggal, 
ACS-Top Row: R. Taylor. 0. A·len, F. 
Anderson. 8. Swonn. E. Ess1en. N. W illia.,,., 
Activities 
studenfs returned with a broader 
meaning of on engineering cereer. 
During the year students portici-
peted in the numerous competitions 
sponsored by the national chapter 
offering recognition and c a s h 
awards. The orgoni2etion is o non· 
p rofit one composed of sixty thou-
sand engineers, including nine thou· 
sand student members. 
V. Mohan: Bottom Row: R. Malholra, R. 
Wa.hington . K. Shankur. A Anath~umar. 
w. Smith. 
co~sisting of chemis try mejors, 
both groduo+es end undergraduates, 
and also sh1den+. in related fields, 
the American Chemical Society Stu-
dent Affiliates is the equivalent of 
the "Chemistry Club" at Howard. 
Club activities included depart-
mental tutoring. placement. counsel-
ing. and sponsoring trips to im-
portant chemical concerns. The club 
olso sponsored o tvtoriol program 
for area high school students and 
has foture plans for the program's 
extension. Another future plan is a 
program for raising e scholarship 
fund through prominent black people 
for use in the department. 
0. Wh;tti"')ton, I\. Ade•u:•. K. Ha• ·~v· Mcln·om, P Ccme.i S. Tracey. W. Rey. 
Bottom Row: J N<cholso., E. Rema n, D no a< E. M<:G · I C :>-er 
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UCPAC Plans 
Center-Wide 
Activities 
This Christmas members of UC . 
PAC were directly responsible for 
the decoration of the University 
Center and annuol university-wide 
Christmlls Reception under the 
auspices of HUSA. UCPAC also 
sponsored an open house during 
which lime art and photography was 
exhibited by Fine Arts students. A 
chess tournament was held resulting 
in the selection of four students to 
attend t he Regional tournament in 
West Virginia. Planned events for 
second >semester included a bowling 
tournament, s.eminars, and a dance. 
The University Center Planning and 
Advisory Council also presented to 
the student body regulations for the 
use of the new furnishings located in 
the Penthouse Auditorium and the 
Ballroom. 
UCPAC: Top Row: L. Wopldridge Ill, A. Pl)int, R. OeShields, C. Martin, M. Gill, 
Rawls, C. Chondler, F. Lowis. N. Daoney, advisor, W. Reeves, N. ·Simpson, M. Haw· 
V. Th;gpen, L. Garling ton, K. Davis, J . k;ns. 
Fearing: Bottom Row: G. Hayes, M. La-
Center: Students help themselves to col-
lation al University-wide Christrnas Recep· 
+ion.. 
Above: Siudenls listen inlen lly as Mrs. 
Madel<ne Gill, Bison advisor, entertains. 
Tomorrow's Elementary 
Educators Organized 
Several elementc;ry education ma-
jors recently initiated an organi2ation 
to better relat ions between the ele-
mentary education faculiy and stu-
dents. O ther objectives were to 
share new ideas ond d iscuss meth.ods 
of teachi ng , to help and advise 
underclassmen as to their curriculum 
and problems encountered. They 
called the o rganization Tomorrow's 
TEE: Top R.ow: A. Reed, C. Maye>. M. 
JohMon, L Wills. S. Jocks. N. Simp<M, K. 
Boll, D. Smith, R'. W~lts; Bottom Row: A . 
f 
1.l 
Elementary Educators. 
Planned in the club's schedule was 
11 student-faculty tea. It was hoped 
that this affair would give under 
classmen an opportunity to me-et fu. 
ture instructors and lo share ideas 
with them. as "·di !IS familiarize the 
faculty with seniors who will be stu-
dent teaching ne~t semester. 
Millin, P. Booth, E. Lyrch, 8. Willioms. 8. 
Nails. A. Robertson, M. Dolphin, R. Joneo, 
A. Cader. 
Kappa Sigma: J. Mahone, L M orse, V, Howkio•. 
Ford, L Jones, L. Thompsor1, L, Wroy, M. 
Kappa Sigma 
Develops Art 
The art of deboti ng has long been 
the desired goal of many intellec-
t-uals. Through the Kappa Sigma De-
bate Society many Howard students 
realized th11t goal this year! Kappa 
Sigma students were able lo develop 
the basic fundamentals of research. 
argumentation, logic, analysis and 
reasoning, fundamentals which will 
help to mold them into analytical 
persons. Kappa Sigma is student run 
and is open to students of all schools 
and colleges of ihe University . 
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Home Economic• Student Assn.-Top Row: 
M. Smith, C. Hinton, W. Johnson , C. Ar-
nold, G. J ones. S. Nelson. L Howard, P. 
Singleton, J. Q uinn: Second Row: A. Holl, 
D. Wilkson, J . Mattews, N. Hill, T. Medley, 
C. Goins. T. Moron, S. Di~on. G . Logan: 
Bottom Row: D. Fuller. P. Meson, C. Ly-
ons. B. Por\ors, B. Monroe, A. Jenifer, G. 
Thompson, S. Andetwn. 
Home Economics Assn. Incorporated 
One of the most recently founded 
organiu1t ions on Howard's campus 
is the Home Economics Association 
which was incorporated in Septem-
ber o f this year. It was initia ted with 
the gaol of meeting individual and 
family needs in o changing society. 
The Home Economics Students As-
sociotion is also concerned with the 
improvement of home economics in-
struction. professional educatio n for 
home economists, and the promotion 
of a better understonding of the 
velue of home economics. 
Its 55 members ore striving to pro-
vide students in this field with the 
professional aspects of home eco-
nomics os a means to develope bet-
ter professional attitudes . The mem-
bers of the Home Economics As-
sociation hope the organi1ation will 
be on osset to the community, os 
well as to the university. 
Spanish Club Adopts Varied Program 
In on effort to become a more pro-
ductive ond effective campus organi-
zation, the Spanish Club adopted o 
more varied and progressive pro-
gram. The gools set for this year 
were to focus student attention on 
the importonce of the Spanish lan-
guoge in the world and to develope 
Sp•nish Clu~Top Row: E. Blair. R. 
Wright, G. Clement, S. Cyrus-, K. Porris. 
P. Duncan, D A~an: Bottom Row: A. Bur· 
o foreign exchange program that will 
ollow Howard students to study in 
Spanish speoking countries. 
Stonley Cyrus. o language major, 
published the first edition of the Fo r-
eign Language Newspaper. The 
paper wos designed to keep the 
language students informed on the 
riss. F. Heywood, A. Andrews. 0 . Bap-
tiste, V. Oliver. 
news concerning the Foreign Lan-
guage Department . 
The club fllembe rs believe that the 
study of foreign languages, and their 
respective cultures a re fields of in-
creasing interest to university-trained 
men and women. 
Carib. Assn. Internet. Pals Formed 
Hosts Guests 
Once again this year, as in pre· 
vious years, the Caribbean Associa-
tion had speakers address them at 
their meetings ond at locat ions in 
Washington in an effort to promote 
cultural unity. During the year the 
association sponsored several dances 
and Cc?lrnivals which were designed 
to shore their culturol t raditions wi th 
Americc?ln students. Of particular in-
terest was the Caribbean C,rnival 
held during semester bre<1k. 
lntemational Pals: E. O ' ReM, 8. BryMI. R. 
DeShields. T, Shiver.. C. Lynch, P. Camp-
bell. 
/ 
Caribbean Auociation-Top Row: J. Philip, 
J . Campbell, W. Hislop, C. Sibblies. C . 
lynch, A, Goodridqe. R. Bartley, R. Bernes, 
One-seventh of Howard's s1u-
dents is composed ot people rrcm 
other countries. With such o diverse 
student body there is olways t he 
threat of a communication gap be-
tween students that could surpc?1ss 
the generotion gap heard so much 
aboui. The newly formed In terna 
tion11I Pals seeks to do something 
about preventing this gap by creat-
ing o brother-sister relationship be-
tween the American and foreign stu-
dents. The International Pals realize 
th,+ this gc?lp will not disappear in-
stantly, so through various octivities 
it encourages all students to join and 
aid them in their endeavors. 
K. Kerr : Second Row: C Pau T. O.avo< E. 
Brevo, l. Ho,~•nS S Tracey M. Ch a,.eau, 
W, Jopol l Pi'la•< Bottom Row: R. Bop· 
Above: C aribbean si<denl$ orepare to join 
the other merrbers of +heir Hot'fleccm"f\9 
exhibit ion. 
I 
.. 
li<to J R had son R Emrr E La Touche, 
8 Clarke 0 Bro th""a•te f.:. llcsales A 
crH d C e~r .::i' " 
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Ind ian Student A .. n.- Top Row: H. Jolly, Pondley, S. Malhoira, A. Kalyol, J . Thind: 
P. Bhat;a, V. Mohan, V. Kohli, S. Sin9h, S. Bottom Row: K. Malhotra , T. Chowdhory, 
T. Mohan. T. Krishnamusiry, V. Salish, A. 
Duggal, J, Soni, M. Krishnamurthy. 
Indian Assn . Welcomes New Students 
To make new Indian students wel-
come to the Howard campus and to 
give returning students the oppor-
tunity to renew old ocquaintonces. 
members o f the Indian Student's As· 
sociatio n sponsored a "Get To-
gether" Picnic at Great Falls. During 
the yea r the Associa tion encouroged 
continued part icipation in c.ampus 
activit ies by sponsoring a variety 
p rogram centered around "Deepa· 
va li" the lndion Festival of Light at 
Ira Aldridge Theater. 
In addition, they p resented a series 
of documentary fi lms about vo!lrious 
aspects of life in India to acquaint 
students of other nationali ties with 
the Indian way of life. To this e nd 
they a lso took part in several inter-
cultural programs staged on campus. 
One of these was the All-Nations 
Week activit ies. A lecture and enter-
tainment program was presenied for 
Ind ian Repu blic Day. 
Omicron Nu Inspires Graduate Study 
Omicron Nu Honor Society helps 
to produce Joung people who will 
innovate a n lead in the field of 
Home Economics. The primo!lry re-
q uirement for potential Omicron Nu 
members is high scholastic achieve-
ment end the o rganiwtion ~tresses 
t his ach ievement by recognizfog 
honor students in Home Economics. 
The goal of O micron Nu is to en· 
courage qua lified students to pur· 
sue gr11duote study. 
Last August, Omicron Nu held its 
27th Conclave at Colorado State 
University and one delega te from 
Howard University attended. 
Omicron Nu: G. J<Jnes, C. Arnold. C. 
Goins, G. Logan. 
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The Armettes 
Make Merry 
For a morale booster to the Army 
R.O.T.C., the Armettes was estab-
lished on Howerd's cempus. They 
acted this ye<Jr as liaison officers to 
the various Army R.O.T.C. ouxiliory 
units, sponsored their annu<JI variety 
show for the patients at Walter 
Reed Army Hospital. and prepared 
Thanksgiving and Christmas baskets 
for needy f<Jmilies. Also this year the 
A rmettes sponsored parties for some 
of the werds a t Freedmen's Hosp ital 
during the holiday season. Although 
they are not a sorority, the idea of 
sis terhood, cooperation and com-
munity involvement rank highly as 
priorities of this organization. 
Armelta..- Top Row: R. Swann. R. Turner. 
S. Roquemore, P. Smgleton: Bottom Row: 
G. Proctor E. Carter. L. Jones, J. Reid. 
Above left: San ta listens to requests of 
young pa t;ent at Freedmen's. Bottom: 
Armettos sha ro gifts w1th patients on Chil-
dren's W~rd. 
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An9el Flight-Top Row: C. Russell. S. 
Fobbs, P. Porron, J. Nunn, N. Hamilton, 
C. C. Shorp; Bottom Row: L Jones, S. 
Hailstock, S. Bordon, N. Potts. P. Quince, 
R. McBride, V. Bonh. C. Zealy. 
Angel Flight Aids ROTC and Community 
Angel Flight is the co-ed ouxiliory 
to the A rnold Air Socie ty, the honor 
society of the Air Fo rce R.O.T.C. It 
se rves both t he Air Force R.O .T.C . 
and the community. 
Service-wide, t he Flight recently 
ushered a production at the Arena 
Stoge ond plonned for future visits 
to homes for the oged ond wounded 
servicemen 11t va rious Air Force 
b11ses. Sociall y. Angel Flight held 
m11ny joint 911therings with t he wom-
en of the Armettes and the men of 
Scabbard ond Blede in an effo rt to 
promote a better understanding and 
rele tion standing between the Army 
and Air Force R.O.T.C . 
Arnold Air Society-Top Row: J. R<cc M. Smith, S. Sorvoocc. H. Lowery. G. B099s. 
Inniss, H. N;chofs, M. B'ackman, H. Little, C. Litt•e, K. Dovis. H. Ruffin. 
R. Lloyd, R. SinUield: Bottom Row: H. 
Arnold Air Sponsors Yearly Proiects 
Founded for the c reation of be t-
ter imd more profic ient Air Force 
O fficers, the Arnold Air Society 
sponsors vc?1rious commu~:ty projects 
each yeor. This year these projects 
included conned food ond clothing 
d rives. Perhaps the most enjoyoble 
o f ell their endeavors was the collec-
tion and presenting of toys to chil-
dren of Junior Village during the 
holidoy seoson. With this eve r ava il-
able , a lways ready a ttitude to help 
the community and university no one 
can deny thet the Air Fo rce cadets 
of the A rnold Air Society will be the 
A ir Force officers of tomorrow. 
Pi Mu Epsilon Holds Inductee Luncheon 
Pi Mu Epsilor>-C. Walt hour, S. Delootch, 
S. Conway, V, O ldwine. 
Scabbard and Blade: C. Hackett, C. Sim· 
mons, M. Gains, M. Johnson, F. Wilson, 
K. Miller, 0. Linsey. 
Though the Pi Mu Epsilon Fra-
terni ty may be a moth club, the or-
ganization does more than work 
problems. It is a non-secret organiia· 
tion \vhose purpose is the promotion 
of scholarly activity in mathematics 
among students in ocodemic instrtu-
tions. The organizotion 's members 
are elected on an honorary basis aC · 
cording to their proficiency in mathe-
m<itics. 
Plans for the 1969-70 school year 
included a lunch·eon for the 1970 
inductees and a business meeting in 
which new officers would be elected. 
Army Society Participates • 1n Many Events 
One can find brothers of the Na. 
tional Society of Scabbard and 
Blade active on campus in many 
events. This year the regiment spon-
sored the ROTC Ball; presented in-
forma tive programs concerning 
ROTC to audie.nces in various area 
high schools; and participated in 
the annual wreath laying ceremony 
ot the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier 
at Arlington National Cemet.ery. 
The Society is a military honor or-
gani?ation which seeks to promote 
closer relationships among militery 
pe•sonnel in American colleges <lnd 
universities. In addition. it seeks to 
develop within a cadet the qualities 
which are necessciry to make him an 
effective leader. Sc<1bbord and 
Blade, in addition lo being qeared 
towards the enhancement of mili-
t1Jry training, is a social organization 
which promotes brotherhood among 
its members. 
2b7 
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Campus Pals Aid Incoming Freshmen 
F.reshman week was once again th!) 
busiest time of year for the Campus 
Pals. During Freshman Week, the 
Campus Pols made personal contacts 
with all of their "charges." Their pri-
mary objective was to help ease the 
strain of transit ion for these new stu-
den ts. Acting as official ambassadors 
of Howard. Campus Pals continued 
to function throughout the year. 
Their work involved rec&ptions, 
guided tours, and administ rative af-
fairs. This year's addition to the 
Campus Pals' usual activities was a 
successful foshion show. 
Right: Pals await !he orrival of freshmen, 
Below: At l·he Freshman Picnic, Pals serve 
the refreshments. 
I 
Compu• Polr-Top Row: L. Wooldridge, 
G. W;Json, J . Mo;sie . D. Carpenter. R. 
Smiley, 0. Dillon, F. Gumbs. L. Lewis, J. 
BuchMon; S•cond Row: A. Scott, C. Broth-
ers, N. Dabney, J . Howkins, R. Perkins, G. 
Logan, F. Lewis, S. Greenfield. S. Jones; 
Bottom Row: J. Rodgers, D. Wilhon, B. 
Wesley. S. Harley, S. Ale,ander. C. Hyl-
lon. R. Blo nd. 
Journal Features World Legal Events 
Howard Law Journal: E. Webb, J . Ander-
' on, U. Jackson, A. Dobbins. 
Sigma Alpha Eta-Top Row: A. Thoma,, 
J . Moore, C. Na;h, H. Sayles, M. Corley. 
L Wtay. M. Anglin; Bottom Row< S. Guth· 
erie, C. Meicaffe, L. Newman. 
Published twice a year, the How-
ard Law J ournal feature> articles 
written by Howard Law students, 
Howard Law School feculty mem-
bers and justices from all over the 
nation. These 1irticles seek to give 
interpretations of c urrent events in 
the legal world. 
This year. the Journal sponsored a 
two d ay symposium on the Black 
a rtis t and his role in Americcin so-
ciety. The symposium feotured re-
nowned pe rsons from the music, or+, 
and literary world. 
I 
) 
Society Promotes Professionalism 
Creating situations in which stu· 
dents and faculty may work together 
to odv<ince the dep<'ldment and pro-
fessional interest os a whole , is the 
major objective of Sigma Alpha Eta, 
the Speech Honor Society. Through 
public relations, this organization has 
become a vita l force in fostering a the many avenues to whic h profes-
meons b y which students can be- sional train ing in speech can fead . 
come more involved in the speech The recent onslaught of speech ma· 
profession. This is done by inviting jors has given Sigma Alpha Eta more 
speakers from neighboring institu- confidence of adding to tremendous 
tions to conduci seminars regerding productivity in our society. 
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Ph; Mu Alpha: C. Griffin. H. Folton, T. 
Sahr. 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Shows Talent 
at Musicales 
Members of Phi Mu Alpha have 
the opportunity to display and ex-
press their musical talents and ability 
in the many musica l activities tho!lt 
the chapter sponsors. Some of these 
activities included recita ls. concerts. 
and shows with neighboring chap-
ters. The chapt er also ushers at 
regular students' recita ls. Annually 
the chapter celebrates Fo unders 
Day and Charte r Day. two of the 
most interesting programs of the 
year. Also the chapter sponsors mu-
sic competition contests Md music 
awards. 
Phi Alpha Delta Acts as Unifying Link 
Efforts are being made by Phi 
Alpha Delta Law Fraternity to estab-
lish a strong bond among t he d if-
ferent c lasses a t the various law 
schools to link the school wi th alum-
ni. This ha·d been done by exchang-
ing business information Md matters 
Phi Alpha Delta: R. Washington, W. 
Boggs. C. Brady, J . Anderson. 
of common interest to the members 
o f the fraternity. 
Through these and other means, 
the fra te rnity hopes lo cultiva te a 
closer bond of friendship and the 
attainment of a higher and broader 
culture than that afforded by the 
regula r college courses. 
For the present school year, the 
fratern ity has scheduled their annual 
banquet and a series of monthly lec-
tures. 
Sigma Alpha loto-T op Row: L. Young. C . 
Tipton C. Cambridge R. Mitchell, D. Sell-
etS. P lilly, C. Yor<, C . Merriwether Bot-
tom Row: 8. Freeman, C . Wade, D. N ol on, 
C. Gre .. oe L Ed9" C Hy fon, M. C ,.. h 
ers. C Olol ~r 
Chapter Aids 
Musical Forum 
As en international professional 
fratern ity for women in music, Sigma 
Alpha loto fosters interest in music 
os well os provides a forum for slu-
denls with talent in music. Its mem· 
bers hove held various activit ies this 
year which uphold the highest ideals 
of musical education. These activi-
ties included both open and closed 
musicales and a gospel show which 
featured talent found among the stu-
dents of the School of Fine Arts. 
Abovo loft: Fluie ployers ore feolured in 
o mu1icolo opon1ored by the chapter. Loft: 
Deon Lawson conducls choir during a Sig· 
mo program. Below: Soror Cynihis Clarey 
delivers 10)0. 
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Frat Tutors Youth Weekly 
Being of service to mankind is the 
objective o f Alpha Phi Omega Na-
tional Service Fraternity. This yea r 
they tried to out do themselves in 
the ir e ffort to serve. Every Saturday 
members of the fraternity journeyed 
lo Junior Village to tutor the young 
people housed there. During the 
Thanksgiving holiday the brothers 
gave a party at the home to en-
liven the holiday season for these 
homeless children. 
But they d id not limit themselves 
to Junio r Village: instead they estab-
lished tutorial programs ot locations 
throughout the city, including the 
District Probation House. In addi-
tion. it wos this fra ternity which 
supervised the sale of VISAcards to 
the univers ity community. To make 
the holiday rush more tolerable for 
home-bound students, the frat spon-
sored transit service to New York 
and Phi ladelphia during the Thanks-
giving, Christ mas ond Easter holi-
days. 
Realizing the need to take advan-
tage of the impressionable child-
hood years, Alpha Phi Omege re-
cently initiated a project which 
' 
would promote the new educational 
children's program, "Sesarl'-;i Street." 
During the early stoges o f the pro-
gram's development, brothers o f 
the fraternity visited 120 day core 
centers in the District to d istribute 
pedets informing the centers of the 
objectives of the TV program. The 
freternity also sponsored various 
b'lnefit programs, including an art 
exhibit at the Corcoran Art Gallery, 
i11 an effort to rai se money for t he 
purchase of televisions and .adc:ipters 
for the use of centers that wished 
to incorporele the viewing of "Ses-
ame Street" into their daily sched-
ules. 
1'1 conjunction with the Howord 
University Mississippi Project, Alphe 
Phi Omega consented to nendling 
the publicity o f events held during 
the fund reising drive. Durinq the 
spring they elso sponsored a cabaret 
to raise funds for HUMP. 
In spite of all these activities. 
the group is probably best known 
for its delivery of the campus news-
p c1per, the Hilltop, every Friday of 
the school yea r without fa ii. 
I 
• ~-
• 
-~ -, - '--- .. -. 
Below: Deadly shooting leods fra to •he 
league dw.mponsh;p, Bottom· S•udenl 
vote~ i~ instruded it1 machine u'!oe 
l 
Below: 1970 Trefoil Pledge C lub. Balow by frot members. Below right: S5gn for lraiernity •ponsored HUMP caborel. 
le~: Delivery of The Hilltop is performed 
Alpha Phi Omega- Top Row: T. Wi llioms, 
R. Myers. G. Hayes, J. Brown, R. Smiley. 
J . Buchanan, A. Jock.on; Se.cond Row: L. 
• 
Wooldridge, W , Woodward, E. WelbJrn, 
W . Andrews. W. Hall. T Anderson, l 
Weaver R. Gant· .Bottom Row: J Rodqers. 
, .... , ... , ~ _J......,,, 
'HI" t, >I .,J 
S. No,man R. Co, G. Payne R. Emrii , 
J W ol<er, B. Fox, A Rawls. 
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Gamma Sigs Direct Service Proiects 
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G iving help. love, and hope is p ie in the local community. They were found serving as campus ushers, 
their primary objective. Gamma sponsored activities for the children tu tors and substitute girl scout lead-
Sigma Sigma, a sisterhood, is based at the Merriweather Home, the teen- ers. It is their hope that such service 
upon this genuine concern for peo- age delinquents at D. C. Receiving and giving of o ne's self will instill the 
pie. This sorority conducted many Home and the soldiers at Walter highest virtues of womanhood in col-
service projects t his year whkh were Reed Army Hospit11I. Gamma Sigs lege coeds. 
geared toward the needs of the peo-
Gamma Sigma Sigma: P. Miller, E. O'Rear, kew, P. Campbell. 
Cramton Usher< : L. Freeman, H. Carson, 
Y. Cumming•, Y. Whitehur~t. W. Reeve•. 
C. Artis. 
T. Shivers, R. DeShields. T. Brown. B. As-
I • 
, ' 
I I 
Cramton Ushers Assist Audiences 
The Cromton Ushers are an offi- pected and unusual: they 1=>erformed 
cial student organization consisting their services for p rotest demonstra-
of thirty permanent ushers and alte r- tions and events requiring absolute 
nates who relieve rhem during cer- security. Also, the ushers entertained 
loin performonces. This year the ush- vorio us notional and in ternational 
ers were always on call for the unex- dignitaries and groups who were here 
visiting for cultura l se11es, music;;als 
and lectures. 
The o rganization has provided 
proper utilization of the Audit-0rium 
factlities and o ther re lated facil ities. 
United Pe ni eeostal Association-Top Row: 
E. Allen. C. Burroughs. S. Servance. J . 
Eddi"CJ10n. E. Epps: Bottom Row: S. Berry. 
G. Sc11tton, A. Huntley, D. Bomrou9hs. 
Cook Hall Council Institutes 
Program for Dorm Redecoration 
This year the Cook Hall Council in having the lounge, libra ry., study 
mode great strides towards making room, and t heir own council room 
the dormitory a more pleasan t place improved. New lights were installed 
to live. The Council. under the direc- in t he rooms <IS well os in the hall· 
t ion of Artie Shelton, head resident, 
took as its main task t he respons ibil- ways thereby making the atmosphere 
ity for initiating the redecoration of much brighte r and more conducive 
the dormi to ry. They were effective to study. Curtains were added to the 
Cook Hall Council: F. James, G. W illis, W . McCloud. E Miller. R. Jackson. 
P. Han na, J . Smith. D. Wilson . B. McKay, 
UPA Plans 
Symposiums 
The member~ of the .United Pente-
costal Association o f Howard took 
a trip to Baltimore where a meet ing 
was held with t he members of the 
Morgan State College chapter. 
Projects of the association in· 
eluded inter-group learning sessions 
which p rovided an opportuflity for 
the members to investigate and dis -
cuss topics of co ntemporary interest. 
The association a lso developed plans 
for the .syrnpo~iums that are held on 
Sunday mornings before C hapel 
se rvices. 
area around the main desk ma king 
the reception area more invit ing. Bu t 
their activities were not all work. One 
of t he most successful s·ociol activi-
t ies of the- year wos t he Valentine's 
Day Da nce sponsored by t he Coun-
c il. 
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Council Encourages Unity 
Through Many Activities 
Drew Hall Council is concerned 
wrth creating an atmosphere that 
will encouroge friendship and unity 
among the residents. In order to 
achieve this, the council sponsors 
several group participation octivi-
ties throughout t'he year. A fashion 
show was held during the fall to dis-
play the latest in men's fashions. The 
council also sponsored the dorm di-
rector, Mr. J ames MacMillan, in a 
State of the Dormitory address to 
the dormitory residents. Sever&I in· 
fer-dormitory athletic. competitions 
Drew Holl Council-To., Row: R. Archer, 
M. Bolton, 0. West, R. Bland, G. Mc· 
ln'yre: Second Row: J . Boggs, R. Green, 
) 
were co-ordinated by the group. 
These teams which participated in 
baske tball, softball and flagball 
competitions exemplified the physi-
c<' I aptness of the Drew Hall man. 
The council also attempted to en-
courage scholastic prowess in its 
residen ts by announcing that a list 
of the names of all residents who 
made the Deon's List would be 
posted in the lobby. It was hoped 
that all of these activities would in-
still within each young mon a sense 
of scholarship, and sportsmanship. 
H. Frazier, H. Gibb>. F. Weaver; Bottom 
Row: A. Dunn, C. J adson, S. Hinton, 8. 
White, P. Williams. 
Below left: Members of the Council draw 
advcrtisemonl for one of their many dormi· 
tory dance' (below right). Below: The 
lounge is used for partying, studying, or just relating. 
Below: S!eering Committee chairman 
Lewis presents awa rd at Dionne's concert. 
Below right: LASC V.P. Birdsong congratu-
lates homecoming queen. 
Homecoming Steoring Committee-Top 
Row: l. Freeman. i:. T uc~er, J. Puroell, J . 
Rr>dqers, B. Garrison , L. lewis, L. Wool-
' 'New Age '' is Homecoming Theme 
Amid cl<'!mor calli ng for the abol-
ishment of Homecoming activities 
or at least +he modif ication of these 
activities, the Homecoming Steer-
ing Committee decided to make 
Homecoming 1969 relevant to the 
current attitudes and activities of 
Black people. Adopting the theme, 
"The Dawning of a New Age." the 
committee attempted to program all 
of Homecoming Week's activities 
toward a revela tion of just that-the 
dawning of a new age at Howard. 
Meaningful innovc ti on was the 
chief objective of the committee. 
For the first t ime in +he history of 
Howard University , o gospel con-
cert which demonstrated one aspect 
dridge ; Bottom Row: R. Smiley, J. Stan-
ley, R. Willioms, T Cla rke, D. Carpeoler, 
Z. Ho r>on 
of the vast sphere of Blad a rfistry , 
was present ed as a Homecoming 
activity. This event was the most 
po pula r of all the wee k's ha ppenings. 
The aud ience as well as the ~ludent 
a rtists were swept awa y on wings 
of music and a feeling of pride in 
this music which hes been c reated 
for and by Blad people. The con-
cert was definitely indicative of a 
new aqe at Howard . 
Ma;y long, hard hours were sacri-
ficed by the committee members: 
classes were missed, and Saturdays 
and Sundays were sacrificed in the 
hopes of in the end insuring an en· 
ioyoble and meaningful week for the 
entire Howard community. 
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Campus Unifies for HUMP 
In response to the demond for o 
more relevont university, students 
olong with the foculty, odministro-
tors and other personnel init iated 
the Howard University Mississippi 
Project to provide medico!, dentol 
and sociol services for the predom-
inantly Block community o f Marks, in 
Quitmon County, Mississippi. HUMP, 
os the project is coiled, grew out of 
trips made to that area by then 
Graduate School Student Council 
President Randell Maxey, Dr. Katus 
Blakely, Associate Professor in Den-
tistry, and Dr. Wjlliam Clayton, As-
sociate Professor of Obstetrics in 
Februory 1969. Their report of the 
inadequate heolth facilities then-
one active physician and two den· 
tists, with the nearest hospito l. o 
priva te one, 16 miles oway at Lam-
be rt-resulted in a trip by twenty 
representatives o f the Grad, Med-
ical a nd Dental schools in April. 
Their findings led to a joint decision 
omong the schools to estoblish the 
Mississippi Project. Not only was 
this project to provide heolth care, 
but it would seek to troin the people 
in medical, dental, clerical, end cus-
todial, and para-medical areos, to 
a self susloining level. The project 
was to be o university-wide under-
toking with the Medical, Dental end 
Nursing schools providing care serv-
ices, with social, technical and an-
alytical aid from Socio! Work, Re-
ligion, Law, ond Engineering and 
Architecture. It would, ot the some 
time. permit field troining, on a ro-
tat ing bosis, for students in their 
schools. 
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In September, President C heek 
gave the project his personal e n-
dorsement os well os t he university's 
becking , ond ollocated $120,000 as 
"seed money" for the project. Short-
ly afterwards, the project's octing 
director submitted 11 request for a 
$91 ,400 planning grant to the De-
partment of Health, Education, and 
Welfare. 
Work on a fund-raising campaign 
to supplemt1nt this sum or to finance 
the project if necessary, was also 
begun at this t ime. One of the ulti-
mate aims of HUMP is lo establish 
a comprehensive health center in 
Morks for Q uitman County. Until 
this could be realized, officials con-
ceived the temporary use of a mo-
bile unit to give on-the-spot treat-
ment. Hearing of these plons, the 
Socio!, Technical. Educational Pro-
gram (STEP) division of the United 
Auto Workers donoted o renovated 
+railer. When a n old Marks city 
ordinance threatened to block use 
o f the unit, UAW offered buses to 
take the patients to the fac ility if 
forced outside the ci ty limits. Late r, 
American University sponsored o 
"HUMP Week" on its campus ond 
donated $ 1500 towards a truck to 
houl the trailer. 
A $50,000 fund-raising drive was 
launched in February. The drive was 
foshioned after a "Journey into Mis-
sissippi" with activities common to 
Blacks past and present in Mississippi. 
A Soul Rally featuring Rev. Ralph 
Abernathy, Director of SCLC, and 
Moyor Richard Hatcher of Gory, ln-
diano kicked off the mont h-long 
series of events: they included ll film 
festival, a bazaar, art show, com-
munity church services, concerts. a 
HUMP Redskins bc;1s~etball gorne. ¢nd 
ll fashion show. "Mi~si ssippi Slave 
Stomp." o cabaret type get-together 
climaxed the campaign. Offers to 
c11rry-out similar fund -raising activi-
ties came from radio stations 
WOOK, and WOL, campus organ-
izetions Md Washingto n area 
groups. As spring approached, proj-
ect officiels hoped +o clear up ell 
legal ond finoncial snags and begin 
work in Marks by summer. 
Bottom: Emceo introduces one of lhc Jb 
slave hostesses at the woll attended slove 
stomp. 
Left: Fuod rA·s;oq boroar ell e'~'y'h.r·q 
from k;s<e< •o 1•wel•v Below left: SCLC 
Director /\beoo&thy roll1es H-:iward "'th o 
speech. Below: Chuck Joc•son sin9s 
"Phoen;,' to lorqe crowd ol S•ove &lo'l'lp 
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Top Row: Alexander, Beverly A.: Music Education, FASC Sec., 
Treas .. Pres., Delta S;gma Tnefa, Choir, Gospel Choir, Alexander, 
Paul C.: Pharmacy, C hi Delta Mu CoHes. Sec ., APh,A; Alexis, 
Clive E.: Governmenf , Economip C lub, Cari bbean A'5n., Politico! 
Science Society. 
Second Row: Allen, Coro L.; English, Engf;sh Club, Sp1unq Mad-
ness. Modern Dance Club, Chrm. Curr. Comm.: Allen, Oliv;a D.: 
Chem;slry, Alpha Kappa Alpha, Cramlon Usher, ACS, Y.W .C.A.; 
Allon, Patricia K.: P1ychology, Alph• Ka ppa Afpha Homecoming 
Steering Comm .. Psi Ch;, Curr, Comm., Crnmton Usher, Kappa 
s;gma. 
Third Row: Allen, Phylicia A. : Acting, Howa rd Ploye<s Pres .. 
Campus Pal , Alph<! Phi Omega Court. Alpho Kappo Alpha Anti-
Grommeotel.f5: Alleyne, Ceeil C.: Economics. Caribbean Assn., 
Soccer; Amaram, Donatus I. : Business Administ-ration, 8~Jsiness 
Club, Dean'f List. 
Bottom Row: Ambrose, Dale T.: Nurs;ng, Nurs1nq School Choir 
T rea$., Student O rganizalion Sec.: .Ammah, Patricia L.: Home 
Economic;, Home Economics Club Kho.a Students Union; Ander-
son, Blondell: Microbiology, Chapel Usher Cromlon Usher, Cam-
pus P~I. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row : Aboko-Cole, Georgiana F.: Zoology, International Stu-
dent Assn. A frocian SJudent Assn.; Acker, Rose L.: Elementary 
Education Tomorrow's Elementary Educator>. UCPAC, Sprung 
Madness: Adams, Brenda C.: Elementary Education, Alplia Kappa 
Alpha. 
Second Row: Adorns, Marie Y.: Accounting. Business Club. l11ier-
national Club, Guyana Sludent Assn .. Honors Program. Oe9n'.s 
Lisi; Adams, Robert E.: Ph~rmacy, Swimming Scholarship, Com-
petitive Schotorship; Adams, WilJ;am M. : Mathematics, Omega 
Psi Phi. 
Bottom Row: Adelaja Adepeju A.: C hemistry, ACS. International 
Club, Mentor, Phi Beta Kappa, Beta Kappa Chi; I A9omuoh, 
M;ke U.: Government, Pon African Studen ts Assn., A frican Stu-
dent's Deba tes Chrmn.; Ain•worth, Granv;ile L.: Economics. Eco· 
nomics ·Club, International Club, Jomaico Notionols, Soccer, 
Tenn;s;, 
Top Row: Armstrong, Suian M.: Psychology, Campus Pals, Hilltop, 
Residence Council, Chapel Usher; Arnold, Carolyn R.: Child 
Development. AHEA, Omicron Nu Sec.; Arrington, Marvelle A.: 
Spanish. Campus P<>ls. Sophomore Closs Sec. 
Second Row: Arihur, Clover M.: Microbiology, International Cl•b. 
W esl Indian Assn.: Ariis, C urfo R.: Eledrico I En9inee6ng, IEEE 
Pr·es., Howard Engineer Associalo Editor, UCPAC, Cram ton 
Ushers, Ako• foundation Scholarship: A•hby Jr., Wallace 8.: 
Speech Aris, Photographer, Howard El1gineer Staff, Drew Hall 
Council. Deon's list. 
Third Row : Ashley, Janice E. : G,.ph ic Arts; Ashton, Lewis G. P.: 
Finance, Business Club: Atkins. Cleophus W .: Phormacy. Drew H<lll 
Advisor, Andrew D. Turner Memorial Drill Team. 
Bottom Row; Awatefe, Car1on 0.: Eledricol Engineering ; Ayers, 
Gory C.: Poli! ical Science, Campus Pal;, Pres. Carver Holl, Hill-
top, Pres., AMS, Libaral Ari$ J udiciary; Bacchus, Bibi S.: Zoology, 
Beta Kappa Chi, Phi Beta Kappa. 
Undergraduate 
lop Row: Anderson, Lloyd D.: Pohtocal Science, Political Science 
Society. Business Clvb: Anderson, Timothy W .: Chemistry, Alpha 
Pho Omeq<!, Corres. Sec .. ACS, Track· Anderson, Viola Y.: Zoology, 
Jamaica National Association, Caribbean Association, Doan'; list. 
CHU. 
Second Row: .Anderson, Willa E.: Psychology, Psi Chi; Andrews. 
Ethel S.: Chemistry. Delta Sigma Theta Treas., ACS. Dean's list, 
Americon Rt.>bber Co. Award. Beta Koppa Chi Honors Program, 
Pi Mu Episolon: Anglin, Madlynn N.: Speech Pathology and 
Audiology. Tau Kappa Alpha . 
Bottom Row: Anliri, Janet K.: Economics, Economics Club, Political 
Science Socie iy, Dean1s Lisi, Economics Honor Society: Aqui, 
Gwendolyn D. : Ari Edue<1tion, International Club Treas., Art 
Clvb; Arigbedc, Afolabi E.: Economics. 
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~o Picture 
Avri!loble 
Undergraduate 
Top Row; Bocchus, Shafee R.; Economic~. Dean's List; Baily, 
Daniel W .: Accounting; Ba•er, Davie! C.: Marketing. Kappa Alpha 
Psi. 
Seconcl Row: Bak&r J r., Donald W.: Spanish, Spanish C lub, G ospel 
Choir; Baker, Joann: Sociology. Sociology Club. Cramton Usher, 
Modern Dance: Balclwin, Mary L.: Sociology, Sociol<>gy C lub, Soul 
Squad. 
Thi rel Row: Banks, Noloncla K.: Sociology, Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Treas., Alpha Kappa Della, Dean' s l,ist; Banks, Vera P.: Sociology, 
Angel Flight , Alpha Kappa Della, Sociology Club, C hoir, Dean's 
List; Baptiste, Delia L.: Spanish , Jnlemationol C lub, Spanish C lub, 
Modern Danco Club. 
Fourih Row: Baptiste, Rolancl G.: History, Caribbean Assn. Treas .. 
Soccer, Honors Program, Dean s Lisi; Barber, John T.: English, 
Hilltop. Afro-Americ<>n Review' Barnoby, Thelma L.: English, ln-
tern<>tional C lub, Caribbean Assn,, D'ean's list. 
Fifth Row; Barnes, Sharon E.: Sociology. Sociology C lub; Barnett, 
John L. : Microbiology. ROTC Band , Bison. Slowe Hall Pres.; 
Baskerville, Roxieanna B.: History. 
Sixth Row; Bau, Lennie M.; English; Beatty, Robie A.: English, 
Homecoming Staering Comm., Photography Club Sec.. Bison; 
Beclden, Bette; Psychology, HUSA, Psychology C lub. ACS. 
Bottom Row: Beecham, Margaret A.: Zoology, Beta Kappa C hi. 
fape rimenta l Zoological Society Treas., Honors Program, Dean's 
List, Cc mpelilive Scholarship; Beeks, Tasceeie C.: Speech Pa tho-
logy, Soul Sq uod ; Bekher, Almer J.; Nursing. Student O rganiza· 
l ion Treos. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Sekher, Wade D.: t'.rcndecture, Heward Engineer 
Lovout Editor. AIA Tie•• .. Clo;s Off1ecr. EASC Cook Hall 
Judiciory, C<>-ol Hal C.,un61 Boll, Corlette L.: SoM sh Spanish 
Club Bison Boil, Lois J.: English. 
Second Row: 18enjomin, Consta nce A.: Clothing am:l Texliles. Soul 
Souod, Judiciary Corn.rt .. AHEA Bennett, Robert A.: Architeclure, 
Alpho Phi 0'l'lega, Howard &ig.neer Sus. Mgr., Bison, Swimming; 
Bennett, Ronnie L.: Eledrical Engineering, Omega Psi Phi, Tou 
Beta Pi Pres .. Drew Holl Ac;iviso'y Staff, Cla'5 Pres. 
Third Row: B"rkley, George W.: P•ycholo9y, Orrega Psi Phi, 
Campus Pal" Psi Chi, Dorm Advisor. Dean ~ list; Be11ellieu, 
Dorothy D.: Socoology. Sociology Club; Bethea , Barbara A. : 
English. History Club. 
Fourt~ Row: Bethea, Gwendolyn I.: Mathematics, Della Sigma 
Theta Chaplon, Honor; Program, Wesley Foundatipn; Betton, 
Merlyn C .: German, Germon Club. Dean's list· Bhatia, Prem N.: 
Civil Engoneerong, ASCE, Indian Sludcnl's Assn. 
Fiflh Row: Billups. Karla E.: Political Science. Political Science 
Socie ty, Bi~on Homecoming Steering Comm.; Binion, Marvin L.: 
Economics, Ec::onomics Club, Mafh. Club · Birch, Walte r M.: 
Eledrica l Engineering. IEEE Dorm Adviso'y Staff. Basletboll , 
Dean's Lisi. 
Sixth Row: Blad, William S. : Economics, Business Club, Economic. 
Cluo; Bla9mon, Lowell E.: Ma1hematics; Blair, Arnold W " Market-
ing, Homecoming Sieering Comm. Spring Concert Comrn .. Busi. 
nes> Club. Gospel Choir. 
Bottom Row: Blakely, Sidney H .: E'ectrical En9oneenng, IEEE: 
Bobb-Semple, Hubert E.: M1crobto1oqy, Guyano A~"'- Caribbean 
A1~n .. Soccer~ Bonner. Michoel V. : Madet ng, 
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Undergraduate 
Top Row: Boo~er, Roberl 8.: Civil Engineefing, ASCE Pre>., 
Wrestlin9: Booker, Timothy P.: Political Science, Debo tc Society 
Sec.: Boomer, William E.: Psychology, Psychobgy Corr. Comm. 
Second Row: Boone, Eugene J.: Business Management~ Business 
C lub, Swimming; Borden, Susan M.: Chemistry, HUSA Senolot, 
Cfamton Usher, Pharmacy Stu-dent Council Soph. Clan Treas., 
Varsily Cheerleader, Angel Flight. AKA. H fl?Ok Editor. 1ABU. 
Modern Donce Club; Botts, John M.: Marketing, Business Club, 
Marketing Club, Economics Club. 
Third Row: Botts, Samuel Y.: Marketing, Mcirkelin9 Club. Su,;. 
ness C[ub: Bourne, Carl W. : Chemislry, Beta Kappa Chi. Amer· 
ican Chemical Sociely, Caribbean Assn., Chemistry Curr. Comm.; 
Bowe" Jr., Curtis: Finonce. Business C lub, Dormitory Council. 
Fourth Row: Bradley, Fay: law: Branch, Dione P.: Russion. Slavic 
Honor Society, Aerodettes Drill Team. Russian Club Pres .. Ger· 
man C lub: Branic, Cherie: Sociology. Sociology Club. 
Fifth Row: Brathwaite, Beverly J .: Economic., Caribbean Club, 
Economics Club: Brathw.,ite, J arrette R.: Electncal Eng ineering. 
IEEE, 8 ectricol Engineerinq Curr. Comm.: Bravo, Earl V.: Eco· 
nomic~, Caribbean Assn .. Economics Club. Dean's List. 
Sixth Row : Briggs, Dorothy C.: Pharmacy. Cla.s Pres.; Brissett, 
Joan M.: Zoology; Broe~ DeNis·e L. : Home Economics. Consumer 
Distribut:on Award.Retalling. 
Bottom Row: Broo~s. Timothy: Sociology, Business Club, Sociology 
Clu b, Crew; Brothers, Cheryl P.: Mothematic., Cornpus Pols. 
Vice C~rmn., L.ASC Rep .. Homecoming Sleering Co"'m .. Manl-0r. 
Jr Cla<S Vice Pres., Honors Program, Cornpelit ivo Scholatship. 
Nal'I Ach icvemen1 Scholarsh p: Brown, Barbara Ann: Russian. 
German Cla;b Zeta Ph i Befa, Rus5len Club, 
P'lch1re 
Not 
Av•ila~I• 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Brown Jr., Charles L.: Bu•ine" Adrninslration 8usi-
nc$s Club, A•ltonomy Cluo, Baseboll ; Brown, Curtis A.: Polmcol 
Science: Brown. Edwin A.: Accoun ting. Bosine~a. Club. 
Second Row; Brown, Foster M.: Management, Busine5s Club, 
Swimmong : Brown Jr .. FTank l.: Pharmacy, Studen l Council Pr&$., 
Alpha Phi Omega, Rho Chi Vice Pres .. HlJSA Senator. Doan's 
list. Alpha Phi Omego Scholastic Achievement Aword; Brown, 
Geraldine M.: Ma thematics. Awonomy Club, Math Curr. Comm. 
Third Row: Brown, Maxine V.: Political Science, H1Sto<y C lub. 
Political Science C lub, Modern D6nce Club; Brown, Myra T.: 
Political Science, le Cercle Francois. Spanish Club; Brown, 
Theresa P.: Zoology, Gomma Sigmo Sigmo, C hopel Ushers Sec., 
Aerode ttes, YWCA, Rifle Team, Internationa l Club, Hilltop, 
UC PAC. 
Fourth Row: Brown, Yvonne G.: English; Brunner, C lyde T.: 
Psychology; Brunson, Vedia: Zoology. 
Fifth Row: Bryan, Edwin V.: Sociology. Caribbean A,.n., Soeeer. 
Honors Programs, Crick.Gt· Bryant, Belly J .: Sociology. Sociology 
C lub, Bison. ln1erno tiooal Pals; Bryant, Judith D.: English, Inter-
na tional Club, Caribbean A"n .. Deon"· List. 
Sixth Row: Buchanan J r., Cyril E. : Ma thematics and Economics, 
E_conomi's Cly\,, Molh Clvl:i, International \:lub, ln lernol 1onol 
Pals. Coribbeon k sn., Soc.c.er. Cricket, Council of Alhle ieo: 
Buckner. John 8.: Accounting. Bu1inass Club; Bullock, Merricl G.: 
Sociology, Sociology C lub. 
Bollom Row: Burgher, Sonia 'I'.: Zool09y, lnternatoonal Club. 
Co1 ibbean A$sn.; Burke, Ernell E.: History, Hislory Club; Burke, 
Valerie Nicholas: Econcmics. Soul Squod. 
2B7 
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Undergraduate 
Top Row: Burley, Ruth E.: History, Hilllop. History C lub, Bison; 
Burns, Jamesina E.: Sociology. Sociology Club. Closs Executive 
Council ; Burton, Elmertha D.: Zoology. Alpha Phi Omega Court. 
Second Row : Busby, Connie: History. History Club, Sociolog·y 
Club,' Phi Alpha Theto. Alpha Kappo Delto; Bush, Diane F.: 
P.sycnology. Cheecleader Treas.; Butler, Barbara: Nursing, Stu· 
dent Org ani:ation Planning Comm. Chcmn., Nursing Choir. 
Third Row: Butle r, Roger A.: Civil Engineering, EASC, ASCE Pres., 
Dean's List; Byrd, Julia A.: English , Campus Pals, An9el Flight, 
Honors Prog ram, Competi tive Scholarship; Cadogan, Darryl 
A.: Government. 
Fourth Row: Ca8'ar, Jennifer M.: French. French Club. Spanish 
Club; Calhoun, Margarita H.: Mothemotics. LASC Sec., Pi Mu 
Epsilon, Campus Pols, Honors Progrom, Deon's List, Who's Who; 
C omeron, Leila D.: Enqlish, Caribbean Assn .. lnlernational C lub. 
Fifth Row: Campbell, Jeannette E.: So.ciology. Armettes. Sociology 
C lub. AWS: Campbell, Lynnwood G.: Accounting, ROTC, Busi· 
ness Club. Distinquished Military Student; Campbell, Paula H. : 
Acc;;ounting. Gamma Sigma Sigma Pres.. Business C lub, Inter. 
nalional Pals. Newman Club, Scholarship. 
Sixth Row: Canty, Rosezella E.: Elementary Education. Kappa 
Sigma, Kappa Della Phi Pres .. G ammo Sigma Sigma, Walter H. 
Brools C lub Pre$., Chapel Ushers, Deon'• Li>I; C ardoza, W illiam 
A.: Psychology, Kappa Alpha Psi Social Chrmn., S.N.A.P., Golf 
Co-Capt.; C arey. Harry M.: C ivil Engineering. Arnold Air Society. 
ASCE Treas., Baseball. Football. 
Bottom Row: Carpenter, Charle• H.: History. H is1ory C lub Vice 
Pres. ; Carpenter, Deborah D.: Sociolog y, Alpha Kappo Alpho. 
Ka ppo Sweeihearl Coud, German C lub. Sociology C lub, Alpha 
Kappo Delta, Homecoming Stee ring Comm., Sprung Madn,,.s; 
Carpenter, Henry L : Econom.i~s, Eco~om1cs Cl~b Pres.. Home· 
coming Steerinq Comm .. Politica l Science Society. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Carrington, Lorris H.: Zoology: Carroll Jr., Thornton: 
Ma1kel1ng, Business C lub. Economics Club, We 19htlifting; Carson, 
Horace R. : Zoology, Alpha Ph1 Alpha, Eipe,,mentol Zoological 
Society. 
Second Row: Ca,.on, Marcus T.: Pha rmacy, Air Force Drill Team: 
Carter, Adele J.: Elemen lory Education, Eta Sigma Phi, Vice 
Ptes., Tomorrnw s Elementary Educa tors: Carter , Barbara J ,: 
Sociology Delta Sigma Theta. BusiMss Manager, Social Chrmn .. 
Sociology Club. 
Bottom Row: Carter. Emily R.: Foods 011d Nutrition, Arme11cs 
Sec., Gospel Choir. Home Economics C lub. H.E. f-acully·Student 
Comm.: Carter, G artrud e S.: Chemistry. Mentor. Beta Kappa 
Chi. lnterna1ional Pals. ACS. Carter, Robert L.: Sociology, Soci· 
ology Club, Philosophy Club, Alpha K<1ppa Delta, Sociology 
Curr. Comm. 
No PhGit!o 
Av•ilobl t 
Top Row: c.,r1y, Shirley N.: Economics, Economics Club . Busi-
"'"' Club: Caruthers, Harriet S.: Violincello, Orchestra; Caulk, 
Jerome E.: Sociology, Cramlon Usher. Crew, 
Second Row: Chambers, Cristal A.: Account ing, C hoir: ·Chavi" 
Diann°' Elementary Educalicm, TEE· Chee~. Ronda K.: Sociolo9y, 
Bison Co·orgMiiations Editor. Dorm Judiciary Comm, Sociology-
An1hropolog•1 Club, Phi Bela Sigma Sweeiheart. 
Third Row: Chen, Gavin M.: Etonomics. Soccer, Varsiiy Leller; 
Chester, Brenda V.: English Liter;iture, International Siudents 
Assn.- C howclhary, To·jinder S.: Mechan•cal Engineering. 
Bottom Row: Christian, Beverly A.: Miorobiol<>gy, Caribbean At1n., 
French Club Treas.' Christian, James M.: P4litical Science . Drew 
Hall Council Vice Pres. LASC Pres .. Alpha Phi Alpha Pres., 
Political Science Society Pi S1g"1a A pha, Leader~~ip Conference. 
Choir Treas .. Honors Program, Deans List Christie, Beverly D.: 
Economics. Ecom>rnic C vb, 8""ne1s Clab , Caribbean Assn. 
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Undergraduate 
Top Row: Christie, Eglon E.: Covil Engineer,ng ASCE, JNA 
Clore~, V. Cynthia: Voice Ch or, Soqmo Gommo Rno Sigmo Alpha 
loto Pi Kappo Lambda, Deon 1 Li t· C lark, Joseph W.: ~inonce, 
Bur.iness Club Economics Club, Doon's Lisi. 
Second Row: Clark. Kathie E.: Denio! Hyg'ene, JAOHA Treas., 
Senior Clau Treas.- Clar\, Toni, A. 0 .: Psycholoqy. Homecoming 
Steering Comm.- C lark, Willie J.: Accounting, Busine1S Club . 
Bottom Row: C!arke, Cecil Owon: Ecooom1~. Econom•« Club. 
Bu •ne s. Club. Dean·s '" Clifford, Althea B.: English, Inter· 
notoonal Pol•. Caribbean A.,n. Clinton, Yvatte: Zooloqy. 
Top Row: Colemon, Geraldine: Gr<>phc Arts. Chfterle11der Capt., 
H Boof, Cramlon Usher, Omega Swee theart Coull Coleman, 
Paula W.: Accounlinq. Como• Pol. N'entor 8uSone>1 Club Sec .. 
Honor' Proqrorr AWS Scf.nla..,hop Awa,d-Assn f CPA: Cole-
man. Stanford J,: Ch.,nisl,{, A'pha f>h, O"'eC)a Treas., Drew 
Ha I Advi1ory St"fl ACS Be•.- Koppa Cho.' Pi Mu E"' on. 
Second Row: Cole1, Veronica L: Po·i+ical Sc;ence, Poli+icol Science 
Sociery, Ho l ory Club Collini, Harold S.: l'normocy, APhA, J.V. 
Basietoatl Conaway, Carol Ann: Art Educ~•1on. Che:erfeader. 
Chape Usher Cramton Ushe< Moo~n Donre Cl,b. 
Third Row: Conley, Sandra A.: Socio!oqy Cook, Evelynne M.: 
Psycho ogy. J\lpho Koppa Alpha Alpha Court, Competitive 
Sct.olarship· Corley, Mo,.ha: Speech Potholoqy. 
Bottom Row: Cotton, John A.: Elementary Educelion, French 
Oub Educoi oon Club· Coy, Carol A.: English, Soul Squad. Spooi•h 
Cl"b. Spruoa Modoess. Mentor, 11/ierod;ao liill Dormitory Council 
Sec.- Cozart: Norma J .: Economics, Alpho Koppa Alpha Ru•si•n 
Cub, Span h Club. Compe·itive Sc~olarihop. 
Above: During lhe past fou1 yeors, 
grod\.1'1"t!S ha ve witnes~ed much o l 
lhe. important hi•h>ry of the six ties. 
fhe Poo1 People's C6111p..ign-l 9b8 
l&d by Rev, Ab<>rnalhy i< parl nf tha t 
h .. toror. lefl: Studeni Assembly Pres•· 
denl O. 1 Jo<hon mokes rr101n od· 
dre>S a l 1968 .;p~nin<) ol lhe univer-
sity. 
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Top Row: Darby, Keith A.: Eleclrical Engineering, IEEE. Weiqht 
Li/t;ng Club: Davidson, Sarah J.: Sociology. Sodoloqy Club, Crom· 
_ton Ushels, Modeling Club; Davis, Arthur S.: Mechanical Er19ineor-
1ng. 
Second Row: Davis, Beryl R.: English, YWCA, Grapevine, Bison. 
Hono<S Program: Davis., Cecil W.: PoliHcol Science, Air Com-
mandos, Ar nold Ai r Society: Davis, Eugene J.: Physical Education, 
Omeqo P!i Phi, Physi~ol Educo lion Majors Club, Basketball Team 
Capt ., D;stinguished Milita ry Science Awards. 
Third Row: Davis, Jr., Haywood H.: Zoology. Drew Hall Advisor, 
Physic. Club: Davis, Judith I.: English, lnlerna t:ona l Club. Carib-
beM Assn. : Davis. Lindo D.: Sociology. Homecoming Publicity 
Comm. 
Bottom Row: Davis, Robert L. : Ac.coun l;ng, Pentecostal Club, 
Business Clvb: Davis, Sheila M.: Microbiology, Homecoming 
CQmm.: Dovis, Theresa J.: Microbiology, Alpho Kappa Alpha. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Craig, Charissa C.: Psychology, Model's dub; Craw-
ford, Morri• J.: Morketinq, lnternalionol Business Club, Economics 
Club, Swimming· Cromartie, Arthur C.: Sociology, Sociology 
Club. 
Second Row: Cruichhank, Margaret S.: Economics. Dean's List ; 
Cumming•, Yoldnda S.: Sociology; Dabney, Norma L.: English, 
Mentor, Compus Pdl. Alpho K.opoa Alpha, UCPAC, Afpho Phi 
Omeqa Sweetheart Court, Deon'$ List. 
Bottom Row: d'Almeila, Donna J .: Psychology, Modern Dance 
Club. Cheerleader: Daniel, James H.: Poliilcal Science, Political 
Scoence Society. Economics Club: Daniels. Ronald E.: Political 
Science. Political Science Sociefy. lnl·erno lionol Club, Guyana 
Siudent< A5'n., Lucy E. Moten Fellowship. 
Top Row: Digby, Delores A. : Pharmacy YWCA, Drug Abuse 
Club, Go,,...,,a Siqmo Sigma, DeM's Lisi, Wno'> Wko Diggs, 
l aura S.: Sociology. Sociology Club: Di•on, Diane: Nuf<ing, 
C ampus Pal. Homecoming Sieering Comm .. Ch~pel Usher. Senior 
C loss Vice Pres. 
Second Row: Dixon, Diane L.: Soc1oloqy Dixon J r., Herbert 8 .: 
Electrical Enqoneering., Bison, Orneqa P;i Pho Basiieus. HUSA 
Senotcr, Who 5 Who1 Oean·s List· Dix-on, Pearl A .: Rui~i.c:srl, 
Russian C!ub, Germon Club. 
Third Row: Dixon, Sonja Y .: French· Dodson, Lind• B.: Ma:hema· 
tie1. De,;n's Lisi. Pl Mu tpsilon, konors Ptoq'am· Douglas Albert 
S.: Zooloq-y . Caribbean Assn 
Bottom Row: Douqlas, Nathaniel: Busi11e.s Mono9emenl, Bus•· 
ness Club, M•li tary Science ln<l'utlor Group· Dougall, Charles A. : 
A ccoun ting. Guyd na SllJ(ienl Assn., Bu~ire~1 Ch.ib, Cric·et Dow, 
Denise A.: Socioloqy, Sociol<'gy Club, AWS 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: D<>vis. Winsome E .. home E r . .,,.., c ~ rE.'I C~r o 
beon A,,,, Dawki ns, Annette: S~: - ·-.,., Sr: d-~1 Cl ub Daw-
son, Theron: Ec~nom1c1. E· ·norric Club, ~OTC Ban:i Traci 
Second Row: Deal, Carolyn: S<:>c1ology 5-ocio lo<n C .o: De l eon, 
James M.: Poliiica l Scierce, ScabbMd and Bla!le, Cro~•on Usher, 
P'°liucal Si:ience Sociefy, h is.1o"y Chib T ~~c..-· DeM esmc. Berna. 
dette L. : P1yc~ol0<;;y. 
Bottom Row: Derby, Hubert A : Zoolo9y A·hleto~ Ceouncol, Rifle 
Te<>m Caor .. Ccew Deon s Lost: DeVoe, Mae E.: Accounl•n9, 
Bosine51 Club: Di• I. Charles. D.: Acccun ling Omego Ps: Phi , 
Busine>S Cl"b . TABU, Omega Man of the Year. 
N~ Ph9to 
Av• itable 
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Undergraduate 
Top Row: Dove, Dougl•s L. : Economics, Ecor1omic;s Club; Dotier, 
Chorles D. : Microbiology . Alpho Phi Omego, Air Commandos, 
OMS; Dudley, Kenneth L: Business Management, Dorm<tory Ad-
visor. Dean's list, ROTC Oul<ianding Military AvO'&ge, Judo 
C lub, Omega Psi Phi 
Second Row : Duff, Audrey D.: Sociology. Sociology Club; Duff, 
David D.: Sociology: Duffy, Bobbie J.: Home Economics Educa-
tion, Hom<> Economics C lub. 
Third Row: Du99al, Arun C .: Mechanical Engineering, ASME, 
lndion Sluden l Assn., lnfernalionol Pol, Cridel, Badminton, Bose· 
ball, Deon's Lisi ; Duru, Chukuntlnye E.: Accoonting, Hilltop, Biofra 
Foreign Times. Chrislion Science Org&nnblion, Hillfop Phojo-
grophic Club, AFSA; Duval, Thom•• E.: Ec6nomics, Economics 
Club, Business Clt1b. 
fourth Row: Dyer. Darryl l.: Government Twentieth C entury, 
Bison, Stoeri119 Camm,, Po!ifical Science Society, Cramton Ushers: 
Oyer, Lois F.: Germon, German Club: Earl. Phillip.: Domeslic 
Mor~elong, Business Club, Economics Club, Foolball Co-Cap t. 
Filth Row: Earley, Patrici• 0.: History, Hislory C lub, Hislory Curr. 
Comm.: Edgecomb, R. Denise: P>ytholpqy, Honors P<0grorn; 
Edinburgh, Yvonne M.: Mothe1N>fics. Pan Hellic Council Rep .. 
Hilltop. 
Sixth Row: E-dison, Kenneth M.: H1slc1y, Hfslory Club, Coo; Holl 
Council: Edwards, Sheil. P.; English, English Club, Philosophy Club, 
Hilltop· Efli<>ng, Groce 8.: Microbiology, Nigerion Sfudcnl< Union 
Soc. 
Bottom Row; Ekpo, Udo U.: Eleclricol Engineerlnq, T ou Bel• Pi 
Soc IEEE Treos., Deon's l ist· Ellerbe, William J.: Accountinq, 
Bu<.ier:"' Club; Ellis, Md>ine L : Sociology, Socio!ogy Club, Swim-
minq Ckb. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Ellis Rodney l. .> e 
, s 
• 1~·e"C• 
Ir J~· A .. o• J Elzie, Yolonda A.: S 
Roland C.: Mor:h Jl't°CJJ Er 41rt..?r1r Cot ~b~on 
C _r Emrrl, 
A~ r >/ice Pre 
A ME A p • Pr °'" ' '~ 
Socond Row• Epps, Cheryl A.: • c • • oe A r h• '·•~<"~ :' ' 
P1 Voce-Pres Pdo-He lem• Counc•I v, e P·e> D< on L - Epp>. 
Shrrley S.: Nur• rq E.rwin, Jani~ M .. Socio!nq, 1 81 _n l· r 
Newmon Club Sec c • Qy Cl"b C• P• • P.•11 AWS. H nors 
p, Qt~n t-.Jd enol Ache•"' ... en1 < c1 .,r~+.c:c 
Third Row: Euien, &sien U.: Chem ·•, .o.CS ASE?S I' st '" 
'"~tri-ahon&I 5, der1 Clt.b, ;....+, ... ~ .. s udent s Ur 'lA" e~ans1 
G regory: Arc~ leciur~ FASC Rec<-d1og Sec Deon, _' ; Evans, 
Lindo C.: H rne Economocs, Campu• P.I,, "-nqel Fl1~hr Alp•• 
Koc:po Alrfo Ba>1 eu>. AtiEA, Woo" Who Arnold A" S IC<oty 
$.i1.<{" •~eart 
Fourth Row: Evoru. Robert N.: C d E:nqinee""'l· O"''"" P 
Phi, ASCE. AFROIC Drill Teem, Crow· Ezechiel•. Maurice E.: 
r , nr:-·ic·. GoJy~n,.. ~t. 1 -:!• nt'- As~fl Oeen's List· Fai$on, Patricia 
A.: E"")I r En ' .. Cl b >-fc,...~c .., nq S•e~" nq c .. ~ T 
Fiflh Row: Farrow, Cynthio L. : Acco,1nling Busin••I C•L o Nat nol 
Urbao Ac••cn Com,.. $ec Featherstone, Sonja A.: Getmon, 
(;, .. , or C b Ger· ar ~ orro .. S e' 1 Fendori.on, Viola 8.: 
Engt n 
Si, th Row ; Fe rguson, Herman A. : E ' AN1' o, [con mic> Cluo, 
B, °'" Club Cor.oi:ooo A,., '•tor h C .I We:ghtl.11 'q 
C .b Ferguson. Sheila V.: t Lt• - .r I '•-ro• - C .o HQrro 
E -;n ...,..,c c 0 c~ .. c.o ,. A (" ~•rriera, Saundra y .: 5o-c I ., ' 
Sc-.c11 oq·, Club So. Ka~r .._l!erf-et1r~ ': r 
Bollom Row: f ields, Cdrole l.. 1--:~ e ~ 
C o I J ~CE I- e·· • o E- n ~ 
8. A-._:h;"'•,.. \ C "' ~ e ne 
Fisher, Antoino tto: Ad f:'1 '' ·o 
" .., '-i e Eoor "" 
Findlay. Oswin 
19S 
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Top Row: . Frazier, Johnnie E.: Accountin.g: Frodric~, Myrtice Y.: 
Mathematics; Freeman, Barbara E.: Mu"c Educol1on, Orchestra, 
Band .. Choir. Howard Players. Sigma Alpha Iota Pre" , Rne Arts 
Bulletin, 
Second Row: Freeman, Bernadette F.: Policital Science, Poli tical 
Sc ience SociMy, Sociolo9y Club; Freeman, Eileen T.: Engli<h, Delta 
Sigma Theta Vice Pres.· Frisby, Michael L.: Political Science, 
Omega Psi Phi. LASC Rep., Pi Sigma Alpha. Dean's List, Baseball. 
Third Row: Gaines, J r., Mosley C.: P;ychology. Scabba<d and 
Blade. Le Cercle Fr.rncoi$; Gaine1, Nancy C.: Morketing, Business 
Club: Gale, Cheryl C.: Engli>h, HUSA Sec .. Delta Sigma Theta, 
Cramton Usher, Alpho Phi Omega Court, Hi lltop. 
Bottom Row: Gale•, Toni P.: French, Alpha Phi Alpha Sweet-
heart Court : Gange•. Leroy M.: Microbiology· Garland , Douglas 
M.: Psychology, C.mp"s P<1ls. Spring Exchange Comm. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Fitch, Joan 0.: English, Specia I Projects Comm., LASC 
Service Award· Fletcher, Patricia R.: English, Economics Club, 
TABU; Ford, Cyril A.: English, Caribbean Assn., Cricket, Soccer. 
Second Row: Fo.syth, Gloria C.: Histot.y. History Club, Dean's. Lisi: 
Fortune, Stephen A.: Hi.story, History Club. lnternalionoJ Club, 
Caribbean AS>n., Deon's list ; Fowler, Jacynthia: Denial Hygiene, 
Siudent Covnca Rep. J DHA. 
Bottom Row: Fox. Bruce C.: Political Science, Political Science 
Club. Alpha Phi Omega, Phi Si9ma Alpha Treas .. Dormitory Ad-
visor·: Fratier·, Marcia E.: Psychology: Fray Cordell: Mechanical 
Engineering , Porter Fellowship. 
\ 
Top Row: Goodall , Michell• L. : Oentol Hygiene ; Goodolle, Hor-
m.n : Go•ernmon1, G overnment C lub, Economics C lub, C hoir, 
Business Club, MENC; Gordon, Rober t G .: Ect>nnmocs, Economics 
C lub T ae Kwon Do Club. Business Club, J or•r61ca N~1ional• Asso. 
Second Row: Granger, Augustus T.: History Hi; tory C lub, 
Wresiling, Swimming; Grant, Alvin Keith: Accouotioq Grate, 
Beulah : Governmen t, Politiool Stienco Sociely, 1-lislory C lub. 
Third Row: Gray, Charles W.: English; Groen, Dorion A.: Accoun l-
in9, Business Club Caribbean Asm.. Jamaica Na1ional A11n .. 
C ricke t: Green, Dian& 8.: English, Eng1<sh Club, Homecoming 
Steering Corr1m. Bison1 Sprung M.adne5-S. Deon-s. List. 
Bottom Row : Greene, Lydia J.: Phoimocy, APhA, Gamma Sigma 
S;gma, YMC A: Groene, McDonald Rob·ert: Accounfnq Business 
C lub. C ricl.et , Soccer' Greene Jr., Robert T. : Phar<naceuhal 
C hemistry APhA . 
Undergraduate 
Top Row ; Ga rnes, H ilton 0.: tv'oH mollL , Orrego P 1 Pho Holl-
loP Mafherna llc.s ClvC Garrison, Brenda E.: P Leal S'- en~e. 
Alpha Kappa Apho ,\IFho Ph A•vha Sweeihearl Homecomino 
Steer:nq CofT'~ , Sec.., Learle1~h1p C nietence ~e.: C.lrnpus- Pals, 
Cl~s·. Officer LASC Sec. G~y J r .. J ohn H.: Microb1alogy. 
Wrcsd+ng_ 
Second Row : G ibson, Delore• M.: Ze·a Pn• Beto Pres. Big 
Sisler Proqrom Cnrm., So<.iology Clt.b, Pdn Hellen•· Council· Gift, 
Rober ta M.: 1-!ome. Econoowcs; G ilchrist, Ronald: Busine>< Koppo 
Alpho Psi, A"o6ate Editor Hilltop. Academic Edotor s :son, Home-
coming Fonaixe Comm. Chrm. C ramlon Usher, Student Forum 
Ccmm. &ec., lla<eball. 
Botto m Row: Given$, Ginger A .: Bus1oess-Accounl1no, Btisiness 
Club, Honors Program, Li•ban Careers Intern, C ompe titive 
Scholarsh;p, De an's L"r; Glymph, Queen Elizabeth: Sociology, 
Socitology Club, Chapel U,ber- Go;n,, C ynthia I.: Home Eco-
n.ornics. 01n1cron Nu V ce Pres., HUSA Sec. 
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Undergraduate 
Top Row; Greene, Thedosia L. . Nur\inq. Senior Closs Pres.; 
GroenHold, Samuel: Alpho Ph Omcgo Vice Pre" Hov.o<d Ployers. 
Compus Pals, FASC. H<>one•ominq Sleering Comm,, Speciol 
Talent Aword; G riff in, Andreo L. : Sociology. Sociology Club 
Second Row: Griffin, Chester H.: Mu >C Education, HUS,._ Senofor, 
Ph Mu ,._ phd Pres., On>•qo p., Ph,, Orchesho· Griffin, Gwen-
dolyn J.: Zoology, Meotor Compu1 Pol Go.pel Choir, Ocon s 
Lisi, Honors Program· Griffin, Jacquelyn C.: Eng!.1h. En9:•1h Cl.ob. 
Third Row: Griffith, L Abroham: Z· <>logy. Cor bbean Student 
Assn Guyonese Stuoeo• ""''" ZUEC. ZOOiogy Curr C<-mm." 
Grimes, Robert E.: Account.nq, Bui neu a~b. Football Grim-
mond, Arlene P.: Zoology, Guyono Student's A1>n., lnternotinnal 
Club. 
Fourth Row: Gripper, Gerald T.: Physical EdJcotion. PE Moior's 
Club. AAHPEE~. Oukiand<ng Phy ic<>I Eouco'ion Ma1or Grog•n, 
Gloria R.: N,rsinq, Studeot 0 oon•ta' '" Pre;. Cn eto Ph 
School Choor, Freshman Adv><or Gross, Cynthia A.: Pololicol 
Sc.ence. Political Science Society Business Club. 
Fil!h Row: Gv.,ss. Dolly A.: Nur11n9, School Choir, Jr. Class 
Oueon: Guynn, Sandra A.: Hi<fory, History Cub, 81<0n, Slowe 
Hall Cc unccl· Hagan, Mowbr-ey P.: Zoology. Ghono S•udenl> 
Un.on, """" of Pan African S•udenl , Soccer 
Sirth Row: Hailo"ck, Shirley T.: C hemistry. ACS, Chapel Usher. 
An9el Flight CrarNon Usher S~ul Squad· Halo>S. Marlina: Polit col 
Scoence Alpha Ph1 Aloha· Hall, Doris E.: Bus.ness Man,.qe.,,ent, 
8u,ine0> Cl.b. Econc.>m•cs Club. H1lll p. 
Bottom Row: Hall, Gurney T.: A•t (ducofon Wre !long Hall, 
Sidn•y R.: Zoclog·, Eccnnm1c (I b Zoolooy C b Ho,... er m nq 
StPe 1na c~.,,m Hall, Winston N : MuS>c Eo.cot en Alpha Ptu 
Ome ·o P·e MENC ci.,, r 
I I I I 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Hamilton, B<enda A.: N '"'"Cl Un". Ch,;r Vice Pre1 
Student Otq1"Jni2at on, Pres Frl! ,hl"'1dn C d'>S Trea~. Senior Cfos~: 
Hamilton, Rose C.: Socioloqy !>oc•" ooy Clwo, H1•!ory Cl 11>: 
Hamlin, Choryl A. : Pnarmacy, Alpho Koppa Alpho APhA, B1<on. 
Sw1mmmq C lub, Donce Club. Si"rlMI Council, W ho s Who. 
Second Row: Hancod. Edward l.: Go,ewnenl. Po hC<!I Sc.ence 
Socro•v. Alp~a p;,, On eqo. Oeon l I Tuition Sch< lo l1•p. 
Hardin9. Fron~lin Martin: Mechon1 ·ol En9inrcrinq. ASME. Car b 
been "''" Harding lvah V. A.: zo,.,f<>qy. Caribbean S•udenl 
Assl"I. lntem 1honl S1ude"• A~~n., Det'ln 1 Lio;t. 
Third Row: Harley, Sheila: \oc ol09y Campus Pals. Sociology 
0 b Pie• Who s Wno Al"'" t eppo Alnha Vice Pre1., l'lli:;ho 
i eppa Delta Psi Cr Ho..,,e •unq Steerrq Comm., lY <ider 
t f ri1on Chrm Spr1nq E·c.h!lnqe E:•pe,.i-ne11f- 1n lnternttt1 ltt-.11 
l1v1nq, Bi•(.)ll T ABU Deen s l1\1, SLpOriOI" Service A ward Harper, 
Morris: Zoolrq)', s.~. (•pp• Ch' Ceon's Lt I Harper Ill, Robert 
G.: M 11nriqAmpr.t Bus1ne\~ Club. 
Fourth Row: Horper, Sheilo R.: P vcl>oo9y De lo Sigma lh<olo 
0~4n l ~ Harrington, W ilma J.: r:. .ern,..,ent, Go$pel Choir 
Harriberiaud, Madho: At. 01.inJ1nQ Cr1c• e~ 
AHh Row: H•rris, Claude H.: M d'o' di Engineering, ASME 
E, oo "te Club Harris Jr. Oelowore F.: Zoolo<Jy· Horris. Fitz. 
Her"bert M evrice E.: ZO"l')log;. C4' oo tltt A-.s.n J.3.,...t111c4 Na,• '10il 
A< n 
Sii th Row: Harris, Iris I. : SJ inei' Admini~tration, Suo,inC\S Club: 
Harris. Lila R..; Ph, o 01hv Aluho Koppo Alpha Gram,,-.e•us 
Harris, Lovell: Zooloqy. Pr~ Sen N Cl..ss, °"'"'J4 p,, Phi, 
Co•el'er Ct>url "io<"let mng 'i•eo• rq Corm .. Wh" < Who. 
Bollom Row: Harris, Robert M.: Z •Qhq, Alpha Ph, Alpha Soc., 
Don" Ad..-10,or TABU De-nn • •'-* Harris, Sheila: Soriolo9y, f)~ltt1 
SQ~., Thof.,, 9, n H.arrison, Clarence A.: Acr..r:: f't n.\l Car·bbean 
A r J.,md ca N.,· ona A 1f\. 81 r<e Cub. 
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Undergraduate 
Top Row: Harri•on , Mar1ha A.: Politoco Sc ence. Polirical Sc ence 
Soc.ety. Humec"m.ng Sree,.nq Comro. Economics Club, Doon" 
lost· Harrison , Sandra L : Enql1sh. Engli h C lub, Hill top, Sprung 
Madness: Harry, James l. : Zoology. 
Second Row: Harvey, Kevin l. : Zoology EZS Drew H•tl Advisor, 
Amer.con Chem1c;ol Society. ROTC Mecca Temole ANard· Hawk. 
in•. Micha el: Pol tic<il Scoen<:e P0<ot1col 56e nce Society Pres .. 
lnrer.m Judic1ory Comm. TeM1 Howl in>, Renault A.: Phdo>ophy, 
Campus Pal. Hilltop, Spec ol Pro1ech Comm. Chrmn., Sprung 
Madneis Steering C om"'. 
Bottom Row: Henderson, Gaynt llo S.: Speech Pathology, Modem 
Dance Club. TA8U GSC, Mo>si.s.pp1 Project Ccmm., Hom•· 
coming Queen· Henderson, Thomas M.: Eng .. sh· Henderson. Wade 
J .: Sociology. Gennon C uo. Aco<Jemoc Tutor. 
Top Row: Hendricks, David P.: Zoology. Corib~an A.sn .. lnt~r­
naliooal Club, Swimm •q leam Capt. Henry, Anita K.: Economics, 
Economics Honor Soc ety EconoP1'cs O.b. Orchestra Henry, 
Cheryl A.: Soc1oloqy. Sociology Clob. Crondol Hell Choir. 
Second Row : Herndon, Graig G.: Pholosophy; Herndon, Enid 
8.: Sociology Alpha Koppo Uelto Pres.. p,. Cho, Deon's Lst; 
H..-on, Alicia G.: Zo >logy, G etman Club, Gropcv•ne. UCPAC . 
Third Row: Hicks, Juana P.: History, History C lub, Pol;tical 
Seoence Soc;ety· Highsmith, Rena llA.: Ele!'lentary Education: Hill, 
Norma J.: Home Ecc nom•cs Education, Alpha Koppa A pha. 
AHEA. Home EcMom1u Curr. Co1nm. Chrmn. 
Bottom Row : Hinton, Brend• J.: Zooloqy. Zoological E•eculi•e 
Counc I Sec Hinton, Cynthia D.: Home Economb, AC EI Vice 
Pre; AHEA l re•<-' Holmes, Ste nda D.: Pol. local Sc;ience . Political 
Science Soc·e·y 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Holmes, Lanna J .: Elemeniorv Education, 6am"'a 
Sogma Si9ma, Chapel Ushe~. Element•"{ Educa tion Club· Holmes. 
Lillian: Music Educa tion, H. Band, FASC Rep., Delto Si9mo Theta, 
MENC Se.c. Hooks, Ca rolyn Y.: Ma,ke! mg Bu<incs. Clvb ksl. 
Trea5. 
Second Row: Hopson, Ale• T.: History, History C lub, Poliiical 
S6ence SOC:ety: Horton , Zachery R.: Government, Alpha Phi 
Alpha Corres. Sec., HClmecomin9 Steerin9 Comm., Poli tical 
Science Socieiy; Hou.se, Regina E.: Government, Political Science 
Socie ty. C<>mpus Pal. Mentor. Pi Siqma Alpha, Hano" Program, 
AWS. Bison, Compe!ai·1e Schol~rship, EOG. Deon's List . LA 
General Education Comm., Food Advisory Service Comm. 
Bottom Row: Howell, Donna W.; Des«;n. lnreroar •on<>i Club. 
AWS Delto Siqmo Theta , An Club, Deans L•st, FASC Sec.: 
Hoyle, Patricia A.: Enqli•h· Hughey, Joyce P.: Elementory Educe· 
Tien. 
No Photo 
Av1ilebfa 
' 
Top Row: Humphrey, Barbara l .: Sociology Sociology Club: 
Humphrey, Clyde A.: Psychology Caribbean Assn.; Hunte, 
Marina D.: Englosh. De011 s l.o>i 
Second Row: Huntley, Gearge E.: Zoology, Caribb.,an A.sn .. 
lnlernotional Club. We>t Indian Assn .. Judo. Bowl<ng lhe jeto, 
Maurio;e U.: Physical Educ~l•on, So'°er: Ingram. Loretta : 
Sociology. 
Third Row : Ingram, Roger: Governmenl Foo lbdll load: Ingram, 
Sharon C .: Pha.rmacy , PhSC APhA ; Ingram, Z.. nd ra : Zoology. 
Bottom Row: Innis. t.lar~o A.: I to:1 Judo Club, Arnold Air 
Socie·y Irving , H•rryette: Phi -.• bucahon PE Mo1 r Ctub. 
M•r.dion Hill lcd;c.ory Isa•~. Bobby: O< lcgy Hlltop Editor. 
Bi·.on S<u(ieo' L,fe Edif • 
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Below: 
c e><ed 
oper4· f 
t;crrv b<J' t"o 1.1n1vers;ty is 
'' t~e 9ree•1n9 by •fudent 
bl the A buoldonq 'i ;n. 
Ri9ht~ Et\t rfb1nment 4• •tote s.-t-1r\ is 
pr< v•ded 0( Cn Jo'""'. Dance and 
Or •m Group. Bottom: leader$ of the sit-
1n ffl4~e \loteme.nls •o the pre~s. 
Top Row: Jackson, Ethel C.: Ma themaii"· Econom;cs a . b. Busi-
ness Club. Economic• Honor Sociely: Jackson, Irvin N.: Zoology. 
Exparimental Zoological Sociely, Alpha Phi Alpha, ACS: Jackson 
Jr., Joseph E.: Histoty, Go<pel Choor 
Second Row: Jad•on, Judith Wanette: English: Jackson, June D.: 
Ma r<etong: Jackson, Mirlum J.: Piychology. 
Third Row: Jackson Jr .. Ralph W.: Arr. Track aid Field, Cross 
Country: Jackson, Roxanne M.: So,iolo9y. So,•ol9qy Club. Honor's 
Progiam. Big Sisler Program Deon" Li"t; Jackson, Waller L.: Ac· 
counlin9, Bu•ines.s Club, Alpha Kappa A pha, Dean'; L st. 
Bottom Row: JacqueJ, Pamela B.: Zoology, Rep. LASC. Pres. 
Meridian H;!I, Gymnastics Cbb: James. Dennison M.: Economic" 
Caribbeon Assn.: James. Elbridge G .: Morkeling, Compos f>ols, 
AMS. Kapp• A pho Ps, B~•ine" Ctub, Swimming. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Joel, Brenda L: Elementa T Education, Elerren1ary Edu-
catinn Club, Ger-non Clob· Jack Vincent E.' Architecture. Carib. 
bt>an A~sn. AIA lriernat onal Assn. Jacko, Candice Elaine: 
Morke ti"g B~•ness Club, Kappa Aloha Psi Sweetheart Ccurt 
Second Row: Jachon, Bertina Y.: Sociology, Sociology and An· 
tropOlogy Club: Jackson, Carol P.: English· Jackson, Daniel W.: 
Mar~eling, Econorn1C-1 C1ub. Bu•ines. Club. 
Bottom Row: Jockson, David C.: Polilicol Science, Dean's list, 
Political Science Society, Economic. Club, Bison: Jackson, E. 
Dolores: Economics, Delta Sigma Theta, LASC Trea», Project 
Awareness. Compus Pals. Economics Club, Dean's Lisi, Com-
petitive Scholarsbip: Jackson, Esther L.: Nursing, Student Organiz,.. 
tion, C hoir, Freshman Advisor. 
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Undergraduate 
Top R?w: Jomes, John 0.; Business MaM9 em.ent, Oeboling Club, Council of Athletes, C rew T earn Capt., Swimming: Jarrett, 
Roylan 0.: Accounting. Business Club. Caribbean Assn., Economics 
Club, Jamaica Nationals Assn., Dean's Li.+; Jefferson, Carolyn l.: 
Political Science. Alpha Kappa Alpha, Political Science Society. 
Second Row: Jefferson, Michael E.: Accounting, Business Club: 
Jefferson Jr., Thomas; Poli tical Science, Political Science Society: 
Jenkins, Anita A.: Kame Economics, International Club. Home 
Economics Club, Education C lub. 
Third Row; Jenkins, Harriett E.: Psychol09y. Psi Chi . Dolto Srqmo 
Theta; Jenkin•, Reginald A.; Zoology; John, Malcolm H.; Political 
Science, Caribbean Assn,. Trinidad Steelband. 
Fourth Row: John•on, David N.: Polilicol Science, Political Science 
Society : Johnson, Harry E.; C ivil Engineering. ASCE. Drew Hall 
Advisory S taff: Johnson , Joyce B.: Microbiology. Campus Pal, 
Cramton Ushers. Hilltop. 
Fi~h Ro)'I: Johnson, Marie E.: 8 ementary Education, Gymnastics 
Club. Swimming Club, Elementary Education C lub: Johnson, 
Maxine E.: Sociology. Sociology C lub, Cramton Usher. Rag Twirler. 
Bison; J ohnson, Meredith W.: Accounting. Campus Pol, TABU. 
Sixth Row: John•on, Rodney L.: Mathematics: Johnson, Van R.: 
Electrical Engineering, EASC. Howord Engineer. Student-Faculty 
Relations Comm.: Johnson, Vivian A. : Mathematics. 
Bottom Row: Johnson, Vivie: "Eledrical Engineering, IEEE. Tau 
Bola Pi, De.an's list; Johnson, William H.: Political Science, Hilltop. 
Poli1ical Science Society, Special Projects Comm .. Dean's Lisi, 
Who's Who : Johnson, Wilma J.: Home Economics. Award. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Jone$, Aliei~ 0.: 8om or E::l • E· l• -I 
tOl'I v;ce Pl'e~, Herre' 0..,tr.::t Ste, r11'q c.. ..,.., Jones, Didltr4 A.: 
Sociofog~ Ange Flighi B r S·al.I ) c ,, A th , -
Soul Squad. Jones, Gloria A. : Food • "" l·J ... t I r ES"'· 
Interna tional Cub Ca•1ob.:;-on f.-;sr, Om cror NJ Tre~ "' 1:1 
Lost . 
Second Row : Jones, Lindo S.: H1s1· ry Ar..,efte' H tory Club, 
Jones, Linetta R.: Ho 1ory, Anq• Flight AWS Jones, Rosalind T.: 
Elementary Ed11cation, Campu< nal1, SNEA 
Third Row: Jordan, Sylvia L.: Pharmacy. Chapel Usher, AP~A· 
Joseph, Carlton H.: Mathematics Soccer, Cnclet, Jo•eph, 
Cuthbert V.: Business Admin;.straiion Businelos C .ib. Socr.er, 
fourth Row: J oseph, Mourice: M<"~eting, Busine5' CIJb Inter-
national C lub, Deon'< Li<I Joyner, Ella Pf: English, Juoo Club 
Campus Pal: J 1dien. Selwyn M.: Mechanical Engieeerina, Howard 
Engineer Pholographer. 
Fifth Row: Kaira., C harles K.: C.vil Enq1ne.e1.nq, ASEPS, EASA. 
ASCE, Uganda Student. A>1n, See-, Deans losl; Kanampiu, 
M'Rithoa N .: Phormocy, HUSA Senator· Keahey, Bern•dolto L.: 
En9lish, English Club. 
Sixth Row: Kennedy, Deborah G.: Elementary foucolion, Al, ho 
Koppa Alpha, Elem6nrory Edueoti1>n C .,b Sorun" Modn< Kerr, 
Judith N.: History, Choir Chapc1 u,her<, Khalil, N"ssar I.: 
Mechanic.a l Et19ine~ri11<J, T uit1on Scho!arshit> De~n 
Bottom Row: Kilby, Patricia A.: Pwcho 9y Angel ~ ohi f-. ; • 
Slaff, Bi>on Staff Phc•,,arachic Clue P /Ch"I'"" Cl ,J: King , 
Collin E.! E:tr:11om·cs G1 1n1 S•ujef'!~ f\ !"! A t e1.. Kin9, 
De.witt H .: Pharmacv l<.51' °" .'°llch,; Pc. 
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Undergraduate 
Top Row: King, Noel A.: Mechan~ol Engineering, wribbe<>n 
Assn., Guyano Assn., ~c~er: King, Rosolyn M.: Psycholo9y, Psi 
Chi Knight, Vine.oft· 8.: Mechon•col En9ineerinq, ASME, Carib· 
beat1 Assn. JaMt\ic-a Nat;onafs AH;n. 
Second Row: Kohli, Vijay K.: Mechonical Engineering. ASME, 
1nd1M Student Assn .. Deon's List: Lacey, Mary A.: Elemenlary 
Ed~calion, Be!Tlentary Education Club, A«n. lor Childhood 
Educ(lfion: long, David A.: Government. Omega Psi Phi. Deon's 
Lisi. Poldicol Science Society. 
Bottom Row: Langhorne, Pearl D.: Business Monagemen+, Business 
Club; Lang1ha.,, Theodore E.: Economics, Karate Club. Carib-
bean Assn. Soccer: Lanier, Geraldine: Nu.ri;in9, Pres. Nur~es 
Choir, Campus Pals. 
Top Row: LaPoint, Margaret E.: Spon1~ Spanish Club, Howard 
Players, UCPAC· Lassiter, Ronald L. : Accounting Indoor Trock. 
Cross Country, Outdoor Trac~; Latmore, Grace H.: Mathematics. 
Second Row: Lawrence, Minerva J.: Zoology. Chapel Usher, 
Hoocr's P:ogram, Deon's Lh1: Layne, Brenda J.: Nursing, Sfo. 
dent Or9onixahon, Nurses Cho:r Freshman Advisor: Leach, 
Frances D.: Pho<ma,y, Alpho Kcppo Alpho. APhA, Pharmacy 
SI.dent C ·uncil, Pharmacy Judiciary Comrri. 
Third Row~ Lee, Delma: Recrea~ion, Modern Donce Club, 
Physic.ii Educafon Majoti Club· lea. Gail P.: Sociology. S¢ciology-
Anthropoloogy Club, Soul Squad· lee Jr., Nathaniel: PhMmocy. 
Jr. Varsrty Basketball. 
Bottom Row: Lestor, Doreatha: French, lnfernafional Club: Lewis, 
Arthur J .: Markellng, Business Club: Lewis, Lyman R.: Eledrical 
Engineerin<J, Chrm. Hornecominq Sloering Comm., Vice Pres. 
Alpha Phi Alpha. Cbmpus Pals, IEEE. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Lewis, Majorie C.: Socioloqy; Lewis, Ralph Z.: Chem1Slry. 
Rifle Team. Sca bbard ood Blade Sec .: Lewsey, C lement 0 .: His· 
tory. H••lory C lub, C oribbeon Assn., Sw111irning, Soccer 
Second Row: Licorish, J ohn W.: Business Adminis!rolion, Carib· 
beon Assn., Business Club, lnternolio1tol Club, Economic.: Little, 
Carroll S.: Accountinq Arnold Air Socie ty, Omogo P'i Phi, 
Andrew Turnor Drill Team, Business Club· Little, Francine V.: 
Marketing, Business- Club, Economlcc;. 
Bottom Row: Little Jr., Harold T.: Accounting, Alnold Air Society, 
Andrew T ur,.er Drill Teom. Business Club: Littlejohn, Arlene: Voice, 
Sigma Alpha Iota Choir: Lloyd, Richard: Economie>, Arnold Air 
Socie ty. Ph, Se to Sigma, Economics Club. 
Top Row: Locker, James: Psychology, Gospel C holf, Logan, G len-
da A. Clothin9 and Texllles. Alpha Koppa Alpha Ar.ti-Grem-
rneleus, Omicron Nu Pres .. Campus Pat, Chapel Usher: long, 
Vera J .: Spanish, Spanish Club 
Second Row: Losonczy, J ohn A.: Pliormocy : Lowery, Haskel H.: 
Psychology Ps)chology Curr. Comm., Arnold Air Soc:ety: love , 
Elizabeth A.: History. 
Third Row: Luca s, Valli A.: Governmen1 Polifca! Science Cl.o, 
Big Sister Program; Luke, Linnet 0 .: Home Econom1cs, C'1ribbean 
Assn.; Lu~e. Win stanley F.: Economic;, Weoghl L1fl1ng Club Capt,, 
Oeon1 • Li-:t. 
Bottom Row: Lunan, Hu9h N. : Pha'l"•Cy, Pnar"1ocy Studen t 
Judiciary Pre ,, Chi Delia lvlv, Cho"r, Dean'< Lis• Rho Chi Beto 
Kappa Chi Lyda, Yolanda 0 .: MnlheMati·s · lynch, Cedric M.: 
Zooloqy, Experimental Zoology Sc,.-- et-y Jilman:a:n Na~1oneil~ A'.so., 
CQribbed'' /\'.>71"1 Vice-Pre!I lnterriat1011al P4ls. 
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Top Row: Malson, Robert A.: Gove<nmenl, HUSA, Judkiory, 
Hilltop, Pi Siqmo Alpha, Political Science Society, Outstanding 
Service fo Ho.,varo Aw11rd. Doao s Li,i, Who' Who; Mander, 
Neville A.: Economics, Economics Club; Manley, Rosa Y.: A<:,. 
counting, Busines~ Club. 
Second Row: Mapp, Emma C.: Sociology: Marable, Kathleen: 
Sociology, Soul Squad, Sociology-Anlhropolog.y Club, Judo Club, 
TABU ; Martin Carlton N.: Busine.s, 6u1lness Club. Cric~et Soccer 
Third Row: Martin, Clar<>ne: Gover""1•Qi, Cheerleader< Martin, 
Philip: A(cDunting Arnold Ai< Society Omega Psi Phi: Martin, 
Stephanie P.: Soc<ology. Sociology Club. Bison, Graoevine, 
Cramlon Usher. 
Bottom Row: Ma•on, Ronald G. : Matketonq, Bus•ress Club, 
Caribbean Assn., Crodet; Massiah, Cuthbert S.: Business F;,once; 
Massie, James P.: Economics, LA, Junior Class Pre>- Kappa Alpha 
Psi Ho,-,,ecominq Steering Cornrr AMS T enni<. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Lynch, Elsa V.: Elernenlory Education , E!ementory 
Mojors Club Lyne!>, Haro!cl L.: Mechanical Engineering, ASME 
1reas. Lyon" Chin• A.: Harne Econom•es and Education, AHEA. 
Second Row: M•hone, Barbara J ,: History ~nd Art , Delta Sigma 
Th..Ja: Maione, Eciward A.: Phormocy, ,"-PHA, NARD: Malcolm, 
De>mond Lloyd: Mechonical En9ineering. Canbbean Assn ., 
Jamaica Notional! Assn. Vice Pres. 
Bottom Row : Malloy, Sally J<>yce: Government, AWS H;sfory 
Soc0ety, P.olo ticel Sc;ence Society Sec.. Malone, Jeannie E.: 
Pharmacy. S.tudent Council. Judiciary Board; Malson, Michelena: 
P.sychology, Psi Chi Psychology C urr Comm., Presidenh Recep· 
lion Comm , TA8U. 
Left;-:. .. e 1 r ,. ,_ 
cer .... e r: .. 
'"':t ; w Below. 
rr - '>pe.1~ OC O..i 'J 
lefl: IV i,, ~ad A n• d S• le~. c., 
f'P" c'-ae rree-• d f c ,, ,,q enq.:sge· 
me-r<, t'tt H .... .,r:j Above: R!)n 1, ~'ef'l9:J 
enl C'"lie... auu or e :IC' j s~(• Na 
·1ori"l1sm 
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Undergraduate 
Top Row: Mathis Jr., P•ul A.: Accountinq , Alpha Phi Omega, 
Business Club, Track, Motthew<, Jacqueline L. : Heme Economics. 
AHEA · Mayes, Constance M.: Elementary Educdlion. Elementary 
Education C lub Treas. 
Second Ro':": Mayo, Valerie L.: Psycholo~y. lc>tedorm1to1y Counc:I 
Pres., Psi Cni: McBean, Carl 0 .: Economics, Eco"om1cs Club, Bus1o 
ness Oub. Caribbean Assn., J amaica N<>tionals Assn.: McBride, 
Ruby M.: Phormocy, Anqel Flight. APHA, Pharmacy Siude nl 
Council. 
Third Row: McCleese Carl G.: Chemisl1y, Tennis, Chemistry 
Club, Socie t y of Physi~ Students McDuffie, Judith L : Economics, 
LASC, Economics Club; McGill, En•sio 8.: Chom<stry, ACS, 
Carib beo n f\!sn. 
Fourth Row : Mciver, Dorothy L.: En<Jlish· McKoithen, Lula M.: 
Music Educotion, Choir. MENC; McKeyihon , John G.: Manage-
menl, Busine« Club, ROTC Special Forces Defachment. Foot-
ball. Supenor Cadet Award. 
Fi~h Row; McKinley, Marlene D.: Pclitical Science. Photography 
Club. Sand, Hilltop, Bison, UCPAC chrrnn .. Deon's List; Mc. 
Mahon, Judith A.: Sociology, Socioiogy Club. History Club, 
Modern Dance Club: McN9ir, Lloyd A. : Business Admini<froticn, 
Business Ckib 
Si.th Row: McNoil, Gloria E.: ZcolO<Jy International Pals. EZRS, 
Ooan's L "· Belo Kappa Chi, Phi Beto Kapp• : McPherson, Lloyd 
A.: Zoology. ACS, EZS: McReynolds, Arnold R.: Psychology. 
Bottom Row; Meredith, Larry D.: Soclolo9y. Kappa Alpha Psi. 
Scabbord and Stade Cre·"· Wresli'nq, CIAA Wrestling Cham. 
::>ion, Merriwether, Chrystal R.: Music Education, MENC, Sigma 
Alpha foro Vice Pies .. 6'ind Choir: Merriwether, Jo-Ann: Phar-
macy ':>ruq Abu$e Comm.. APhA, Tennis Club, Pharrnd<Y 
Sludenl Council. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Metcaffe, Cassand,.a A.: ~l-=e<"I'-: F~t~ .:i .A.r:.:Je F Ot'lf 
Coot Al~h· Kaeo• A1rh~ Croe 0 ader s ,..,. " oh• E·d· 
Meyers, Natalie K.: <,.- • • ··1 Middleton, Frederick L>.: "1ar.e· 
1 q Bu •ne1> C.ub. 
Second Row: Miles J r., Milton: p;.,, cal Educa1i·on A I f,thie•:c 
T raine• Miller, Peggy A.: Pnt;f <al Sc erce G~rnm<> Slqma S'qroa 
Pol,; cal Sc:ence Socetv Ca..,rus Pal· Millon, Deborah L: 8•.ll -
r.ess Ao-'TIP'I "t'-'hon Busir~ss C .. 10. 
Third Row: Mims, Trudy F.: Nur<onQ, Ch Eta Po Ba>illeus. Nu,.mg 
Schod Ch,·ir: Miner, Grace F.: ferner ·ary Educo· -n Aloho 
Kappa Alpho, Ele,,..eo!or~ foucotion So i•ty, Kapp• <\loha P< 
Sw.,.,lheorl Mitchell, Raymie L.: Mu•• Education s:gnna Alpha 
11'.">-a A lpha Ph i Omeoa S\v~ti.'heatt, Choir. 
Fourth Row: Mohan, Vinod K. : v1echanco Ena·naer'nq, ASMf, 
Ind;..., ... S•\Jc:l@r-• Assn . Se... ln"erra+'.onal Pal, Cnc:let Hoc~e-l· 
Monroe, Bonn·ie J.: Urbar. E•1ension HESA Pre~.. DCf,HEA p,., .. · Moon, Ev.e C .: F•erch French Club, Soc•cloq~ Club. 
Fifth Row: Moore, Fr•ncine Y.: Music Educahon; Moore, Marilyn 
B.: NJt\iriq Sr C·a~i Chapldin Sluoenl Orgariia ti ·n Moore, 
T essd C.: Ecr rtr"mirs lrifer"'1lt- oncil Club. G~) ane;e Assr Sti,, 
de or ~a :ullv Cvrr Corr-rr .. 
Sixth Row: Moore, Yvonn~ J .: Eler-enlar1 Educ.'· n E·Lcoi nal 
C ib Howard P1ci f Eft Mor.sn1 Tre ... or 0. : Hime E onr:im cs. 
lvl ·Odern Donce Cl.b. AHEA 1-lome Ee """" ·• Club Morgan, 
Dalla~ R.: M crb."lcay OrnMo P< Ph• W re<tli•o. 
Bottom Row : Morris, Artie M.: Ete~.,nt,.ry Educ•' on lnter-
nalional Club. f:lemen·ary foucofion Cluo Dea'" List· Morris, 
Audrey A.: Zodogy, C•am•nn J,her Morris. Lela A.: French. 
Dollo Sigma Theta Sec .. F'ench Club. 
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Undergraduate 
Top Row: Morse, Penny L.: H me Econorrocs, fenni<. Bowlong; 
Mo1ley, Brenda Y.: s~ toqy S<>cooloqy-Antrropology Club. Sond, 
Flnq•worler< Coot.;1n Moye II, Uly1Se1 G.: Mv<•C Educotion. 
Omeqo Psi Phi. Band Phi M" Alpha Pres., MENC. Drew I loll 
Sc ho or sh p, Dean', L•sl 
Second Row: Mun9en, Donn• M.: H:•tcry, UCPAC Vice Pres., 
Homec m q S•~e· nq C<>~ n p, toca Sc'erce Soeoe·y Ho<fory 
Oub Murray, Elrick A.: P<ychology· Murray, Steven E.: History. 
Alcha Ph, Alph,, H stoMn H s•ory Club. 
Third Row: Myer<. Valarie M.: En<Jlish. Danc.e Club. Campus 
Po Armetle;, ..J\SC Rep. Myrick, Porter W.: Bu>•ne» t<oppo 
Atrno P . Home<:om nq Sreer nq Comm., Htftop B~snoss Mqr., 
8isor. Sports Ediror, a.,eboll Nance, Paul E.: Bectr<col Enq near 
•n9, Hilltop, Bison, Deon's List 
Fourlh Row: Nandram, Nandrom: Zoology, International Student 
A r G oyano Sn.dent A"" E•perMentol Zoology Counca: 
Nash, Claudia E: Speech Patt.oloqy· Navy, Arlillian T.: Ele-
m. nt11iry t-duca<tion. 
Fifth Row: Neblett, t<eiih H.: Er<>nom·cs; Nesmith, Billy C.: 
f e lroca En9 neering IEEE· Newman, Debra L: History, Inter-
• o• onal Cl,b Dormitory Jud C•a<v Comm. 
Sixth Row: Nicholas, Amy L.: Cc nomks, F•ench Club, Economics 
Clo b Nichols, Nathaniel C.: Pol !teal Science, Drill Toam, Judo 
r " I ""' Proo•om· Nowoll, Elvina I. : Child Development, 
Ho E on • c Cur>. 
Bottom Row: Odom, Guy A.: Eloclrocal Engineer.nq, Aloh• Phi 
r h t ~ Odom, Rita L.: E emeo·ory Educo'ion, Crom ton 
.. , T ·· rrcw Elernt.,t?r, Educ.o10f$; Par$OIU1 Patricid A.: 
Z 0 .,.., ea-'ar C n HUSA Cerv1ce Awara. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Ogle, O rrct E.: Chemi•lry, ACS. Bet• Kacpa Ch; 
Caribbeon A>sn., H.U. Alumni Award : Officer, Lorroine: Hi<fory, 
lnterna tion61 Club: Olfurum, Benedict A. : Mechonic~I Engineering, 
ASEPS T reos .. ASME, Dean's List. 
Second Row: Ogwo, Mark A. : Zoology: Ohri, Deepak: Mechanical 
Engineerinq . Indian Students A«n. f rMs., EASC. lntornafionol 
Pals. Table Tennis, ASME: Ojofeilimi. Ebenezer 0. : Microbiolog)'. 
Third Row: Okoro, Nwosu A. : Business Admin•S1ro1'on. Biarro 
Assn. Pre>.: Oldwine, Valerie V.: Mathematics, Delta Sigma Theta, 
Freshman Cla.s See., Sigmo Pi Sigmo, Pi Mu Epsilon Pre•., C.mpus 
Pols, Honors Program. Compe titive Scholarship. Acheivemen! 
Scholar<hip, Dean• Lisi; Oliver, Virginia P.: Spanish, Chapel 
Usher Circulo Espanol. lnternal ioMI Club. 
Fourth Row: O'Neal, Gloria D.: Marketong. Busoness Club Asst. 
Sec. : O'Neal, W illiam F.: Accounting. Beller Business Club: 
O nuoha, Silas S.: Pharmacy. 
Fi~h Row: O'Rear. E'toile l.: Zoology, lnlernational Pals. Chrm .. 
Beta Kappa Chi Sec., Gorn-no Sigma Sigma Vice Pres., EZS 
Sec .: Otis., Harriet M.: English, Whealley Holl Chorus; Palmer, 
Linda A.: Economic:$, E<:onom0cs C lub. 
Sixth Row: Pan~ey, Ellen: Morke tin9, Bu1iness Club. Mojorette: 
Pannell, John C .: Sociology. Alpha Phi Omega Vice Pre<., 
BMd. APhA Pres .. UMOC. Drew H~ll C ouncil: P·arker, Brenda C.: 
Clo thing ond T ediles. AHEA. 
Bollom Row: Parler, Karleen R.: Psychology, Omega Sweerheort 
Courl . Omego Cheerleader; P~rris, Jaunita I.: H;st;,ry· Parris, 
Raymond J: Mar~e long, Businesi Club. Caribbean Assn .. Dean's 
List, 
No Photo 
A-vallable 
No Photo 
Av•ilahl~ 
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Top Row: Perry, Kenneth R.: Elec lficol Engineering, Omega Psi 
Phi, IEEE, Alhlel ic Council Co.-Ch1 mn., Radio Club, T ulor, Dean's 
List; Peuoo, Winston G .: Zoology; Peters, Alan V.: tn<Jlish, 
Newman Club, Swim..,,ing C lub, Bi.:>n, Hilltop. Afro-American 
Rsview Ed., English Oopl. Curr. Comm., Swimming , Dean ' list. 
Sec.ond Row: Peters, James A.: Elementory Education, Soul 
Sq uad Vice Pre s., Kappa Alph• Psi : Pettigrew, Gail F.: German, 
Germon Club. Hill top Reporter; Phipps, Harold H.: Markellng, 
Bu>iness Club. C rew. 
Third Row: Pickett, Marvin J.: Business Mana9emer1!, Bus;ne>s 
Club. Economics Club: Pierre, Lawton J.: Zooloqy. lnternatioMI 
Club. Caribbean AS>n ., Chemi1 iiy Library Comm.; Pinder, Archi. 
bald A. : PhMmacy. 
Bottom Row: Piper, Craig S.: Zoclogy; Pittman, Waada L.: 
Sociology. Mentor Bison AFRO TC Coui t; Porter, JacqueJine N.: 
Sociology, C hris lmos Pally Comm, 
Undergraduate 
lop Row : Paterson, Desmond A.: Busines• Adminisho lion, Busi-
ness Club, Caribbean Student Assn. : Patton, Beatrice E.: Busi-
ness Adminiotration. Business Club. HUSA Rep., AWS, Kappa 
Sigma , Uj.;ma, Swimming Club: Paul, David M.: Economics, 
Cricket, 
Second Row: Poyne, Lillian A.: Voic.o, SiqrM Alpha Iota. MENC, 
Choir· Payne, Patricia 8.; G overnment ; Peguese, Herman: Pr.y• 
chology, Psi Chi Vice Pres,. Deon's ~ist. AFROTC Doon's Award. 
Bottom Row: Peniston, Gregory 5.: Architecture , AIA, NASPA 
faeculive Oirecior, EOG, Compelilive Scholarship, Society of 
Architects Scholarship; Peopples, Robert E,: Mathematics: Perkins, 
Ronald G .: Psychology. Campus Pol, Asst. Keeper of Records 
and Seals 0 1l'ego p,; Phi, Homecominq Steering Comm, Co-
Chrmn., Guid on News Editor. 
Ne Photo 
Aveil•bfe 
No Photo 
Av•ll.ble 
Top Row: Priofeou Jr., Joseph: Accounting. Su<o ne>1 Cluo; 
Prodor, Gwendolyn A.: Hi>lory, ArmoHes. History C lub Polit.cal 
Science Society: Queen, Barbara A.: Physical Educotion, Phy.ical 
Education and Recre• lion MbjO'< Club. 
Second Row: Quince, Peggy A.: Zoology, A ngel Righ1. YWCA. 
Alpha Kapfl<>. Alpho, Cromfon Usher· Quinnn, Joan 8.: He>(l'a 
fcono11'<CS. Home Ec<inomic1 Club, 1-IES/,; Rogin, Edith 0.: 
Ec_onomics, Econornics Club, Business C lub Dean's List. 
Third Row: Ragin, Johnny E.: Morketing, Coo~ Hall Cour.cil, 
Buiiness Club: Ramiey, Donald 0 .: 6u1ine11 Adm1nistro lion. Busi· 
ness Club: Ramsingh, Norman R.: Bu1ine-ss Adminis1raton, Busi-
ness Club. 
Bottom Row: Rc11sson, Nejat: M~e.hon1Cfll Engineering, Deal\·~ lis.t· 
Ratcliff. Edward G.: Poliiicol Sc•ence. Pol.tic.al Sc;ence Socie•y 
Ratliff, Ldverne: Mothemo hcs Molhemar :cs Curr Comm 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Portor, Janice Y.. >1 • 
Socoofog' C t.b Potter, Eleanor M.: 
M.: Psv<hol"'l1 A pho r •i co /·I ho 
Compet. h ve Schoio r _h1 o. 
s· 1-1 • c "b 
Potk, Nel1onna 
Ar.01?>1 I ;J*"'· !.,....~; 
Second Row: Powell, Dennis E.: P·;cno·-~y J1 ,- Uwc- C>rib-
bean A ssn., nl'.!1nedlt'f'lal C 110· Powers, Willjam T.: 81 1rH.:!~s Ad-
mini lraiion· Pratt, G londora L.; P~y,.ho ncv 
Bottom Row: Presberry, Linda J .: Socio>l~gy. Deb"'" Club. 
SociofO<Jy Club Alph~ Kapp• Alcha Pre .. ley, Johnnie M.: 
Socioloqy· Pride, Beverly J .: Mathema loe< 
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Undergraduate 
Top Row; Rey, Irvin L.: Gover~ment Hill loo M'Bnaging Edilor, 
SOBU; Rayford, Lewis W .: Zoology, Honors Program, Honors 
Research, Deon" List ; Reddick, Cedric J.: Business Adminislra-
fion, Business Club, Economi" Club. 
Second Row: Reed, Adria E.: Elemen~ary Educalion, Educo lion 
C lub: Reid Shirley J.: English. EnglOsh Club, Homecoming Steering 
Comm.- Revis, Godfrey A.: Physicol Education, Football. Omega 
Psi Phi. 
Third Row: Reynolds, Winston R.: Chemistry, C ridet; Richerds. 
Pauline B.: Chemistry, International Club, Caribbean Assn,; 
Richardson, Joy J,; Music Education, Homecoming Steering 
Comm .. Defta Siqmo Theta, Band, Choir. 
Fourlh Row; Richmond, Shormo: Business Administra tion, Bu.siness 
Club ; Roberts, DeCarlo S.: Nursing, Nursing Student Coundl 
Sec. : Robinoon, Alice, L,: Psycholo9y. 
Fifth Row; Robinson, Edward 8.: H istory· Robinson, Marilyn C.: 
History, SOJ: ioloqy Club, History Club, Big Si>ler Proqrom· Robin· 
son, Paulette M.: Speech, Sigma Alpha Eta. Honors Program. 
Sixth Row: Rodgers. James 0 .: Electricol Eogineering, Alpha Phi 
Omego Pr11>., Hornecomir,g Steenng Comm., Campos Pols. Dor· 
mifory Advisory Slaff .Sprunq Madnew Rodgar>, Bcvarly J.: 
Sociology. Sociology Club Soul Squad; Rollins, Judith A.: 
Sociology. 
Bottom Row: Rose, Oswin C.: Spanish, Caribbean Assn., Spanish 
Club, Gymnostic< C lub, Soccer· Roshan, Saeed: Ci,il Engineerina·c 
RMs. Verni• E.: En9li<h, How<1rd Players, Hilltop. Homecoming 
Steering Co mm. 
' ~· ' 
Below loft: C o e ~re d ,., eo Iler 
1ha d•.tn cf D· 'vhrnn L t~er King 
Below: ~ ~ora o a Pel ef Corler 
f·r~v--- ..... ,,_,tre..-
} 
J ,. 
.. 
. ( ..... .. 
Above left: F roTeo 
rf'--. t:>.1per 1 ~ d .,.. 
Above: A lo 
th 1b 11 hmen I f 
f"c.,t •o sa .. a e. 
'-e d r nq ihe 
-"O \!JUI l1 1 ~S i:> 
,r.do•cr 1 R0TC. 
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Undergraduate 
Top Row: Roulh•c, Yvonne Agne1: Home Ecoqon11cs. Home 
Economic.. Club; Routt, Burt l .: Marketing, Cramton Usher, Busf-
ness Club- Rowsey, Roosevelt: Pharmacy. APhA, Fourth Year 
Glass Pres, 
S&concl Row: Royal, Gary D.: Governmeni; Royal, Sylvia 8.: 
Nursing; Rucker, Burnett: Chemlsiry, Alpha Phi Alpho, Trod, 
DeM'> Usi. 
Thircl Row: Ruffin Jr., Henry M.: Mathematics. Judo Club Treas .. 
Judo Crew; Rus>, Wil!ie Mae: Enqlish, Polilical Science Sociely, 
Koppo Sigmo; Ru,.ell, Eclith M.: Zoology, Howord Plsxers. 
Fourth Row: Rutherforcl, Alice J.: Design, GermM Club, Alma 
Thomas Art Award ; Rutledge, Marcia C.: Business. Business 
Club; Sahr, Augu>tine T.: Music Educolion, Ph1 Mu Alpho Sec .. 
Band, Cricke'. 
Fifth Row: St. Clair, James. E.: Marketing. Bison, Homecoming 
Steering Comm .. Omega Psi Phi Dean of Probaie<, C•mpus Pels, 
AMS; Sampson, Thadcleus: Spee·<.h Science, Kepp• Sigma, Slowe 
Hall Judiciol"y. Advisor; Samuel, Agnes L. : Zoology. 
Sixth Row: Samuels, Lasc"ll'" A.: Business Administration, Busine&s 
Club, Caribbean As<n., Econpmic' Club, Jarnoico Notio"ols Assn., 
Deen'{ U51. HU Seholar$hip• Sdndor, Mattie P. English, Delta 
Sigma Theta: Saulter, Sandra R.: Psycholo9y, Model Club, Modern 
Dance Club. 
Bottom Row: Saxon, Cathleen V.: Horne Economic-., AHEA· Scant. 
lin9, Angelyn P.: Psychology. Sociofogy Club, Bisoo, Models Club, 
Psychology Curr. ComM .. Alumni Comm.· Scipio, Laurence H.: 
Zoology. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Scott, David l.: Z log R,f e Cl .b. Zoo oav E<oer -
mertol Soc1<>ty· Scott, Delius: '.1.,,lat1no i!J one• Club, Cram1cn 
l)<hew Scott, N>gel L: Coem,.•ry ACS C•ricbeon Assn 
Var'idy Soccer Ccsp1 Cr c,.et 
Second Row: Seaforth, Keith M.: Chemis•ry. Alpha Phi Alpha, 
ACS, Car'bbean A55n,0 Guyana i'»sn Carrou Pol• lr.rernoli<ioal 
Pals; Selle,., Oeborah A.: Vo;ce, Cho;, Siq.,,o Alpha Iota Cho,_ .. 
Servance, Sylvester: Mathetnatics, Unded Pentea..cOStd l A~sn., 
Gospel Choi r Board of Diret10rs. Aroold Air Society, Judo Club. 
Third Row: Sharma , Vinod I<.: Mechanical tngineering , Bowling 
Tennos. Golt : Sharpe. Glenn E.: Mathemotoc>. Orne9b Pso Phi. 
Dean' Lost; Shaw, Cecil J. : Government, Trod Footb~ll, Varsity 
Let< er;. 
Fourth Row; Shield<, Dudley D.: Accoun ting, Deans Lisi ; Shin, 
Chic J.: Zoology· Shipp, Lisabeth J.: Design. 
Filth Row: Shi"er, Thrisha A.: Hof1'c Economics. Home Economics 
Club: Simmon• . Charles W.: Microbiology. LASC. Scabba rd and 
Blade Pledgemosle r, Alpha Phi Omega, Oistinquished Miliiary 
Sludont· Simnnon>, Curtis T.: Pharmacy. APhA Vice Pra1., Junior 
Class Voce p,es. PhSC. Koppa Alpho Psi Fool ball, Deon's Li>I. 
Si.th Row: Simmons, Frederick: Ma rkefing, Univers.!y and ROTC 
Ba"d" 8u1inm~s Club, Etenomies Clvb· Simmens, Gail L.: Ac-
coun linq, Bu~iness Club C~apel Ushers· Sim mons, Tommje B.: 
Electri~ol Enqonee<ing Bu~;nes1 Cub. 
Bottom Row: Simons, Charl&s H.: Arc~ilectwe $nccer Judo, 
Doan s List, T udion ~coo tr<hop· Simons. James P.: Acrount:ng, 
Bu•iness Club· Simp•on, Nadine F.: f: 1e~entarv Eou O'oon Alpha 
Koppa Alpiia HUSA Se• oropev1ne Ccpv Edolo'. Alumn 
Comm HUS.I\ Ban'1Jel Co"""'· VCPAC. 
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Top Row: Smith, Donna T.: Spanish. Spanish Club. Honors Pro-
gram, A WS, Modern Dance Club, C"rr. Comm. Spanish Dept., 
Competitive Scholarship. Dean's List ; Smith, Duryoa C.: Economics, 
Economie< C lub, Business C lub, Political Science Socie ty; Smith 
Lothel: English. 
Second Row: Smith, Marlene A.: Home Economies. Home 
Economics Club Pres., AHEA, Majorettes Captain; Smith, Marva 
S.: Art Educalk1n; Smith, Morris M.: Marketing, Business Club. 
Third Row: Smith, Oscar F.: Mar~eting; Smith , P.atricia D.: 
Sociology. Sociology Club: Smith Jr., Daniel M.: Physics. Alpha 
Phi Alpho Sec., Treas., llisOll L~you t Editor, Edit9r-in-Chiel, Soci~ty 
of Physics Students Treas. Deon s List, Honors Pro gr om. Pi Mu 
Epsilon, Be1a Kappa Chi 
Bottom Row: Smith Jr., William: Mechanical Engineering. ASME 
Trea>.; Snipes, Dori•n J.: Music Education Choi1 , MENC; Solien, 
Jacquelyn E.: Marketing Bu..oe» Club Asst Recording Sec. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Si1mpson , Robert 0 .: Ph;fosbphy, Choir Philosop~y Club, 
lntern&tional Club, UCPAC, Home<oming Steering Comm.; 
Simrel, Kermit 0.: Pharmacy. Omega Psi Phi, HUSA Rep .. Senior 
Class Pre,,; Singh, Sohan: Mechanical Engineering, Indian S1udent 
Assn., ASME, V6lleyboll, Swimming, Dean's Lis1 
Second Row: Singleton, Patricia A.: Home Economics, Armettes, 
Home Economics Club; Singleton, Paula E.: Accounting. Business 
Club: Smiley, Ronald E.: Electrical Engineering, HUSA Senator, 
Campus Pa!. Drew Hall Advisory Staff. Ho.mecoming Steering 
Comm., Alpho Phi Omega. Dean's Lisi, Who's Who, IEE;E. AM S. 
Bottom Row: Smith, Annette: Russian, Modern Dance Club, French, 
Russion C lubs, Honor! Program, Na ri. Slavic Honor Society. 
Dean'o List; Smith, Charlotta L.: English, Homecoming Stee,;ng 
C omm.' Smiih, Denise C.: Elemenlary Educa tion, UC PAC. Alumni 
Comm. 
-. .  
• . ., 
Top Row: Stevenson, Roberta C .: Soc, ogy Angel Fliqh1. So· 
cioloqy Club Stewart, Herbert : low Stewart, James M.: Speech, 
Pn Bet S"qma Pre;. Se.: 
Second Row: Still, Carol G .: Accounfooq Bus•ness Club Sec.: 
Stone, Audley E.: Bus.ne" Adm no1irohon, Economic, Club, 
Joma·ca Na• cnals As.n Tro I Sullivan. Judith C .: Elemenfory 
Educal•o• Ele.,,enlory Ec/ucat.cn C .b. 
Third Row: Summers, Linda S.: Elementary Edocalion FcEA: 
Summer1, Marguerite A.: Poli·oc81 < c1ence. Aerooette1. Cromton 
Crow, Tait, Noel E.: Zoo'ogv H l"·P H lltop B~n Ph~ ·o9rophic 
Assn. Car bbean Assn. Jam&•Ca f'1o'- no1 Assn 5occe• 
Bottom Row: Taylor, Charlie F.: Econom•cs. Taylor, Harvey L.: 
81.1s1ne'~ M&noqel'TlC'rrt, Busin~ s Cuc Pre\, Taylor Jr., Henry A.: 
8u1:nc . MonoQement. Bu.ino•· Club. Economics Club. Aor c~m 
mando Dh.t ngu1•hed M , • .,,, Gr6duo1e 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Soni, Jaspel S.: ~ec•o• col :=og •eer "'' A VE ··er-
na.,ooal Pa lr<i or Pu J I P.s;r Cr eo~• De'" I Lo •· Sookdar, 
Carlton A.: Zo"'"'1Y· Caroobear As~o Socrer Croc'et Spann, 
Raymond E.: Deiian, Crew. 
S.cond Row: Speoh, Jamo1 W.: Rec-e"I'"' 8a;ferbol Spenc;er, 
Karen A : Russ1i0r. P11~ ra~ C 1..0 fn'etr.¢fc~.:i Po Spi,er, Cheryl 
Y. : Soc.ology, Polit.col Sc·ence Soc e•y. ROTC C mpon, Ooeen. 
Bottom Row : St.nley. Joyce T.: hg «h. S «>n H lit p Stap1es. 
Linda M.: Sccdoqy. ~<> 1oloq~ Cub. Tutor Stephens. Peter G.: 
Accounr.oq, GvyMa Sludenh Asso Pres .. Bu .. re C "b. Cncfer, 
Table Tenr·s Teem Copl. Duns L.57 
No Photo 
Aveil•ble 
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Undergraduate 
Top Row: Taylor, Lois L: Soco~loqy, 4.'pha Kaooo Delta, HOM'S 
Prr 9rom Taylor, Robert E.: Chem1 ,try Bio.ogy Club, ACS. 
Molhemot1c. Cluo. Deans L1 I Tesfaye, Belaye: Oo.,,e1hc Maiket. 
I OQ 
Second Row: Tea9ue, Michael 8.: Soc10logy Judo Cleo· Teuley, 
Sheldia J .: Microbioloqy 8 son Soul Squad· Thieu, Nguyen 0. : 
PhMmocy. Rho Chi. Beto Kap~ Chi, Oe<>n s Lisi. 
Bottom Row: Thomas, Loi• C .: Nu'r" ion H.,.,,e Econe>.,,ics C!ob. 
lnrer04l'onol C lub: Thomal, Patricia A.: Oe.,qr Ari C'ub H•ll!co· 
Thoma<, There•• J. : Psyc'1olo9y. Sociology Cluo. Psycholoqy Curr 
Com1T1. Mentor. 
Top Row: Thomp•on, G loria M.: Home Economics HESA AC EA: 
Thompson, Linda A.: Socio.oqy Socioloqv Club Kappa Sigma 
Oeoa·e Soc et, Debate Talent Award· Thompson, Oswakl N.: 
Chemistry C hem1 ,ry Horior .A.word. 
Second Row: Thompson Jr., Raymond R.: Soc1oloqy· Thweatt J r., 
Delhi E.: Electrical Enq1neer1ng, Ornego p,, Phi Drew Hall 
Adv Y.Jry S•olf 80l'den Priie Dean's List· Tinio, Martinia na E.: 
Pha,,,.acy. 
Third Row: Tobin, Dorothy M.: Sociolocw: Tollette, Ronald E.: 
Marketing, Business C lub. Indoor Track. Outdoor Trac~; Tolliver, 
Shirley M.: English. Comous Pal. Kappa Delta P:. Bison, YWCA. 
Grapevine Deon 1 list Honors Program. Newmon Club. 
Bottom Row: Top1ole, Yvette E.: Elementary fduco11on, Elem.en1ary 
Educat on Club Meridian Hill Council; Townsend, Freddie H.: 
ElemenrMy Educoi ~n. Ele,,.entary Educa lion Club Trocey, Stan-
le y C .: Chem 1lry ACS. Co• bbean Aisn. lntornotio"al Cub. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Travis. Carolyn A.: Marke•mg . Bus•ne'5 Club: Tuel, 
Koren E.: Den ial Hyqiene; Tulloch, Joan A.: Spon»h, Fr<1nch Club, 
Sponish Club, Jomoica Nationals Assn. 
Second Row: T uloch, Richard N.: Accounfing. 8usine11 Oub, 
Caribbeon Studen t A ssn .. Jamaica l'Jalional AS.!lf'I ., Socc€!r, C1icke1, 
Dean's Honor Roll: Turner, John A.: Governmen!, Omea• P1i 
Phi Treas., Hdltop News Editor. Homecoming Steennq Comm., 
Guidon Manaqinq Ed:tor, Omego Mon o l fhe Year, Deon's Li• I: 
Turnor, Pamella D.: English, Am1e lt.,,;_. 
Bollom Row: Turner, Patricia A.: P, ycholoqy, Facul ty Comm .. 
Psychology Dept.. Freshmon Clas. Aword, Aloin Loci e Merner.al 
Plaque. Pfli Beta Kappa. Psi Ch1 Beta Kappa Chi. Sigma Pl Sigma, 
No!Oono1 Science Foundo lion Aword; Turner, Sandra: P1ychology. 
Psi C h., Politicol Science · Turnor, Wayne M.: Pharmacy . APnA, 
Ba•kelbail, 
Top Row : Tuto, Gerald C .: Areh lecture: Tyler, Audrey L.: Psy · 
choloqy; Tyler, Nancy J .: H.,iory, Alpha Sweetheart Court, 
H1 .rory Club, 
Second Row: Unaegbu, Sunday : Economic.. Economic Club, lnter-
nafioritt' S11..denis A ssn.; Unaeze. Christopher J .. : Zooioqy, Inter· 
nahonal Club, Soc1e ly for E1p.,rmenlol Zoo'O<Jy Upshur, Langs-
ton 0.: A cco1.. n- ing Busi res.~ Club 01'.:lrmdory Corn'Tl. 
Third Row: Valentine, Deborah l. : Denta Hfq ·ene· Valentine, 
Stephani6 J.: Accoun,:nq. Bu,ine" Cl,.b· Vickers, Cynlhla : Govern-
meol l'<1l1f'c.al Sc;ence s..,,·.,1y, Var'dy Chee,IOddO'I Boo><ler 
Club. 
Botlom Row: Virgo, Errol F.: Zcr be, W•dhwa , Vinod K.: 
Elec·•ic.;I Engineennq• Walker, De.Yance Jr.: Go ern,,..••l H;ll 
fop, Bo,eooll 
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Top: Anita Jornes, 1%8 Homecoming 
Queen. Above right: Crnnonball 
Adderly sooihes audience at 1968 
Homeco'lling Concert. Above: John 
Carlos ;peaks to students afier his 
ousler from U.S. Olymprc Team, Right: 
LeRoi Jones reods his poems at TASU 
Conference. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Waller, Lana Y.: !v'usc fooCblooo WENC Choo• /\WS• 
Wall, Cheryl: Englosh, Camous Pi>s. Dcrm rv Ju<I or, I • "' 
Program a. In Pho Beta Kdppa Deco' - • Walthour, Carrie l.: 
Molhemol Po Mu Epsolon. 
Second Row: Walton, Cheryl: M~l hema l .cs: Ward, Barb&ra A. : 
So6oloqy, Sociology Club, lni ernel<onel Cl1tb; Ward, Eddie J.: 
Accoun linq, Busine.s C lub. 
Third Row: Warner, Hugh S.: Histo'Y. H s!orr Club Pre> .. Poli I ol 
Sc en<. .. ~c>e ty, Hil top. a .. ,iness Club: Werner, Joan f .: Soci-
ology: Warren, James K.: Morlet.n9. Christ,.,as S•eer ng Com.., .. 
811<••e\S Ch.b, Al/\, Ecoocmics Club, Dean s Lid 
Fourth Row: Warren, Lohengrin F.: Engl '" CroO"ton U>her; 
Warren, Millicent E.: P;ych~ cgy· Warren, Sanya C.: De> gn. 
Fifth Row: Wuhington, Andrew D.: Marlet•nq, 8.o,,ne11 Ch.b. 
Economoe< Cl ob: Washington, Brenda J.: Psycnoloqy, Ps C hi. 
United Ponrecoslal A,,n .. 81>0,,-Hilllop Ph<0l0<Jroony Clut:>, T ui t1.:io 
Sch(llar.h p Wa1hin9lon, Donna R.: Soc oloqy Sociology Club. 
Sirlh Row: Washington, Emily Y.: Eog >1h. De •o S gone The•o 
Woshin9ton, Jac'luelino C.: &g sh S.c•un9 M11dre Ho •· 
c ' 0 ,, •• , "0 eo .... ,.,. De•". L ,~ wa,hin9ton, Myrtle 0.: 
s,.,c;o gy. 
Bottom Row: Washington, Roberta D.: Architecture, AIA TrM-., 
Sec., EASC R,,p, Senior Cl•ss Se.:., Archite~turc D, qo Award; 
Woters, Lillie M.: M ,1he"1af lnlernafonal Pol;, Malheni•'•{> 
Clwb Watkin1, Joan: Soc1 •looy Dorrc· k ry Co.nco A riha Swce'-
h••-' Court, •oy Clcb. 
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No Photo 
Awtil•ble. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row: Watkins, Ronald E.: l:oology: Watson, Hilbourne A.: 
Economics, Economics C lub: Watson, Sandra E.: Nuf!ing. 2nd 
Vice Pres. Studen t O rganization. 
Second Row: Waugh, Vivienne V.: Economics, Busine<> Club. 
Economics C lub: Weaver, Luther E.: Sociology. Alpha Phi O mega 
Vice Pres., Homecoming Steering Comm., HUSA Sen;dor. Indoor 
T racl. Outdoor Trad. Webb. Augustine: English: 
Third Row: Webb, Barbara J.: Sociology, Bison·Hill1op Photo-
graphic A•sn., Sociology Club, Bison, Mentor. EOG; Webb, 
Sondra E.: Psrchology, Campus Pal, Mentor, Alpha Koppa 
Alpha, Politico Science Sociely. Psi Chi-Corresponding Sec .. 
Leadersh,p Conference-Program Director: Webster, Joyce Y.: 
Saciolo9y. Sociology Club. Physical Educa tion Club. 
Fourth Row: Welch, Janel R.: Chemistry, Delta Sigma Theta 
Pres .. ACS. Hilltoo. Dean's List. Beta Kappa Chi, High Honors 
in Chemis1ry, Honor. Pro<;irom: Wellmon, Linda 0.: Zoology. Judo 
Club, Co rib bean Assn .. International Club : Wesley, Barbor• Deone: 
Zoology, Bi~on. lnlornat;onol Pa ls, Mentor, E~perimental Zoological 
Socie ty, Swim Clob. UCPAC 
Fifth Row: Wesley, Cheryl F.: Denial Hygiene ; Wesley, Dorothy 
M.: Psychology: Weston, Gerald L.: Politico! Science, Political 
Science Society, Trod, Cross Country. 
Sixth Row: 'Wharton, Bertly I.: Accounting, Su$inass C lub. Guyono 
Assn.: Wheeler, Audrey M.: English, fog[i1h Club; Wheeler, 
Dougl .. : Matketing, Bison, Homecoming Steering Comm. Treos .. 
Ome90 Psi Phi Keeper of Finonce. · 
Bottom Row: Wheeler, Lillian D.: Enqlish, Hilltop ; White, Barbara 
J.: English, B1son Soul Squad: White, Diane E.: English. Alpha 
Koppo Alpha, Kappa Court. 
Undergraduate 
Top Row : Whitehurst, Yomi A.: S iolcqy Wigg;ns, Beacher J , 
E.: Enc;l.;h Kdopo Sqma H n~·: Pr:gra"', Cc-,,0011 -e Scnoar-
'n1p: Wiggins. Cheryl 0.: En::il1sr. Ge-rran C ,b R""''" Cub. 
Second Row: Wiggins, J o•n V.: Hi•b:iry Hi,.ory Club W iggs, 
Marcelle L. : 'v1alhemolic.s J udo C lub, C ompeti> . e Schoia"h p· 
W ilkinson, Deborah T.: Home Economics ,..Hf,O. Sec .. C•rrpus 
Pal< Sec. 
Third Row: Williams Jr., Alexander: Government Pd:tical Sc ence 
Society. History O ub· Willioms, Are»• V.: En9li1h, H ill top, 
Businoss Club, Enqli1h Plonni ng Comm. Williams, Arthur E.: 
Microb:ology A~OTC Dr' II Te•m Slow H all Cou ocil. 
Fourih Row: W illioms, Barbara L: English· W illiams, Brian S.> 
Zooloqy : Williams. Carlton N.: Economic.. 
Fi~h Row: Williams. Do Vaughn E.: Economics, J udo Club. T ae 
Kwon Do C1ub. Bu,;ness Club Ecornrnocs C lub . Basfetba I wa. 
Iiams, Edward: Mttrke1inq. Cbmous Pal. Bu~;r,e\s Club Dormitory 
Council· W illiams, Hallem H.: G overnment Pol.-1cal Science 
Socioly. Economic> Club. Foo lbqll. 
Sixth Ro1": W illi•m>. Leonard A.: GoYernment, Alpha Ph1 0Meoa 
PoF1ical 56erc.e Society, H >inry C lub William>, Melvin W .: 
Zoclogv- W illi•m<. Michele E.: Sr·cic>logy AnQel ~ ghl Sociolcg-y 
C fub. ln-!ernatiot1al C 1u.b, Soul 5qLad. 
Bottom Row: W illiams. Ned I.: Chemistry '\CS T '""' Seti> 
Kaooa Chi Alfred Ser ~J C~r1od Ch.01, Po aroid l\v.ard,-
W illi•m>. Roberl H .: Che•";,;ry Zco'ooy H;lllof.' S•q'f'e •;Sigma, 
EZS T r1>d Willi•m, Roberi L: 501>• ' h Bascboll 
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Undergraduate 
Top Row: Williams, Rudolph M.: Business Mcnoqement Campos 
Pals. Homecominq Sleednq Comm.. LASC Special Projects. 
Sorung Madne;s Steering Comm.; Willioms, Sherry: Government; 
Williams, Tyrone Anthony: Chemistry. 
Second Row : Willis, Betty M.: Business Marletio9, Business Club, 
Economics Club; Willis Jr., Henry S.: Mar>.eting. Business Club: 
W illis, Jacquelyn S.: Psychology. Psi Chi, C.mpus Pal, Angel 
Flight Co,...ptroller, Alpha Ka poa Alpha. 
Third Row: W illis, Linda C.: Elementary Education, Elementary 
Educetion Club: W ilson, Emmett E.: Zoology, Coribbeon A.ssn., 
Interna tional Club. Guyana Students Assn .; Wilson James E.: 
Busine$S .Admintstrotion, 8u~in~ss Club. 
Fourth Row: Wilson, Mavii 8.: Zoology, Guyana Sh1dents Assn., 
C.ribbean Assn. l:'xperimen tal Zoolo9icol Society, Germon Club, 
Betta Kappa C hi. Dean's List: Wilson, Patricia M.: Zoology: 
Winn , Ruth E.: Sociology, Sociology Club. 
Fifth Row: Woodfolk, Roland T.: Morkctin9.• Business Club: Wood. 
folk, Ronald E.: Markelinq, Bu<iness Club; Woodman, Norberi 
C. G .: Economics, Guyana Studenk A«n. , Caribbean Assn., 
J•do Club. Honors Program. 
Sixth Row: Wormley, Aundrie L.: German, Kappo Daito Pi, 
Alpha Delia Alpha. German Club, Ru%;a~ Club, U~iv. Sckolat-
<hip, Dean's List; Wray, Leonard L.: Speech Polholo9y, ~ppa 
Si<ima Debate: Dean's List: Wri9ht, Patricia A.: Sociology. 
Bottom Row: Wright, Robert L.: Government, Cross Country; 
York, C~rolyn G.: Vo:ce, FASC Treo<.: fllpho Koppa Alpho, 
Choir, Sigma Aloha Iota Chaplain ,;rd Treas. Univ. Sch01arship. 
Deon s U;t Young, Dorrie F.: Morkeflng Economics Club, Busi-
ne<S Cl~b, Angel Fl:9ht Chap!a :n 
Top Row: Youn9, l)nda C .. " El.·•· 
r r 1 h r E~!'!, e ~ ~ :'lmll The·a . 
c; nrr , A,cr!!I .... ·· I '°'d._,1;i-r, 
Chr '' , W " C IT f.'E' Treas 
J r r Pe De4• Youn9, 
Margaret 0.: ; , s~c o - .o 
Jur1 r Ca: Pr D•an 'S Young , 
Robert l.: Ph,•ma.:" APhA St c1ent 
C.-cunc1I, Druo Abu e Ed: c:ar1()n Pr, oram, 
D1• l•"f1' hed M1 .l)r f (, Jde"ll Young. 
Walter: ,..,,.., can H s1 • A ha Ph 
O· eao 
Bottom Row: Younger, Erne<! : Zocloqy. 
G~ .pel Chr,ir P• Ch, De&n L• ' 8e1a 
Kai:>pA Ch. 
l eft: Dem It n f n lo d""'·l rro•es 
r "Tl ~<:-or rhf ne.... ScS. • Soc a 
V\. r' Top: '\. r "' l 1.1; B 1 \ P _ .... er 
,, utc J jf r pl.1.,ir; N '.'I" t".nill 
Ar•hcm Above: II.' l~ k '~ 1;e• I 
td I a1 96? H ~<'t "1 T alenl 
~h '"' 
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G rad and Professional 
rop Row' Adams, Jane D.: Gradu.; •e School, Si udent Personnel 
Administration: Airey, Christi&n G.: Religion Theology: Ako-
gyeram. Esther A.: lv\ed" ;oe, 
Second Row: Allen, Marva A.i Low, Koppa Be ta Pi Dean; Allen, 
Yvonne C.: Social Work, Social Worl Studen t CouncH: Anderson, 
Bernard 8.: Medicine, Longe Aw.,d. 
Third Row: Ander>on, Howard E.: Religion, Gospel Choir: Ander-
•on, Jad F.: Law, lnte rnol ionol Low Socie ty Chrmn., Howard 
Orofl Informa tion Center Director, LSCCRC ; Andrew>, Lee D.: 
Law, 
Fourth Row: Archibald, Alberi J.: L<iw. SBA, HUSA Sena tor, 
Phi Alpha Del ta, Dishnquished Service Award: Archie Jr., Roberi 
l.: Low, Omega Psi Phi· Armstrong, Norman A.: Medicine, Clo>s 
Officer. 
Fifth Row: Arrington J r,, Robyn J ,; Medicine; Aseme, Nkoyeni 
K.: Medicine; Banks, Willie J. : Medicine. 
Sixth Row: Barclay, Dianne Y.: Gradua te School Educ..1ion, /\lpha 
Kappa Alpha, Kappa Della Pi, G raduate Council: Beacham, 
Hallie A.: Medicine, SAMA Sec., Student Counc;I Sec.: Beard, 
Lillian M.: Medicine. SAt-.i A, SNMA, AMW /\. 
Bottom Row: Bell, Rou1eberry: Dentisiry, Student Council Pres,, 
Chi Delto Mu, J, Cf • ., Pre : Benjamin, Fred J .: Medicine, SNMA. 
SAMA. A'pho Phi Alpha ; Benjamin, Lennette J.: MecF6ne, Sf\MA. 
SNMA. Alpho Koppo Alpho. 
Grad and Professional 
Top Row: Bem•tein, David M.: Law· Blake, Robert L.: Law· 
Blanks Jr., Terry C .: Denti$try. 
Second Row: Boggs J r., Woodrow; Law, Phi Alpho Deli<> Pres. , 
AB, .. Deleqate, Omeqo Psi Phi. Outstanding Sorv1ce lo Low 
School; Boyd, Jame• H.: Den li<lry, Alpha Phi Alpha · Bozman, 
Benjami n H.: G roduote, P.sychology. 
Third Row: Bradwell, Jame• E. : Law, Phi Alpha Delta. SSA, 
LSCRRC · Brody, Chorle> A.: Low, Phi Alpho Delio· Brondon, 
Mattye L.: Graduate School: A frica n Studies. 
Fourth Row: B<duehli, Robert C.: Law· M99s. Samuel l.: So6al 
Work : C.sework. Curr. Comm., Executive Comm. Rep.; Bright, 
Morgruetta V.: Groduote SchDol· Piyehology, Stude nt Rep. 
Colloquium C omm., Psi Chi. 
Fifth Row: Broadna.x. William J.: Gra<:luote School: Secondary 
Educolion and History, NEA Siudenl Rep.; Brown, Marshall A.: 
Gradua te School: Economics. Economics Club; Brown, Roulind 
I.: G radua ie School: Educ a lion. 
Sixth Row: Brown, Yvonne K.: Gr•duote School: Psychology; 
Bryant, Alvin: Medicine. ,Ir. Clas; Vice Pres .. Senior Class Pres .. 
HUSA Seno lor, Srudent Judlc1ory Chrrnn.. SAMA. SNMA; 
Burman, Mallhew: Medicine. Phi Delta Eps;Jon Se.c,. Comm. for 
Student W elfare , SNMA. 
Bottom Row: Campbell, Jame• A. : Medicine: Carpenter, Anthony 
H.: Religion· Carter. Billy L.: Low, Ph1 Alpha Delto. LSD·ABA. 
SBA. 
l 
No Pltolo 
A._11ti111bfe 
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Grad and Professional 
Top Row: Carter, Gilbett L.: Law: Carter, William A,: Law, 
8arrisler; Cose , Brenda C .: Gcoduate School: Hi•lory. 
Second Row: Chambliss. Alvin 0.: Law, LSCRRC, NCIC. CLCS 
Director; C::honey, Dewey A.: Medicine. SAMA, SNMA; Clair, 
Jo1eph: law, Class Pros., SBA, Student Steering Comm. Chrmn., 
Outstanding Service Award . 
Third Row: C lark, Barbara A.: Soda I Work, Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Bbseilus; Clawson, Benjamin F.: Oenh•try, Chi Delio Mu. OCS. 
ADA; Collins, Daisy G.: Law. Ba rrister. Law Journal. 
Fourth Row: Collins, Edward J.: Medicine: Collins, Frederick N.: 
L•w· Cooper, Gary G.: L"'"• Omega p,; Phi. 
Fifth Row: Cornish, H•rry L : Law ; Corey, Ruth A .: Social Work; 
Counts, Allen W.: Low, Phi Alpho Delia, ABA, LSCRRC . Alpha 
P~i Alpha. 
Sixth Row: Cox, Arthur J.: Social Wark: Community Organization. 
Sludenf O r-gonizo Vipn Vice Pres.., Curr. Comm., Social Action 
Comm.; Co:x, Earl G.: Low; Co•, Robin R.: Oenli<lry, Ch1 Delta 
Mu, OCS. 
Bottom Row : C ruise, Warren M.: L11w, Phi Alpha Dell~; Cundiff, 
Cynthia H .: G1aduole School: Psychology, Curr. Carom.; Daniels, 
Henri A.: Social Work. 
Grad and Professional 
Top Row: Don1i9er, Fred: Der! <'T Davis Il l, Jadson L.: 
Meai::'rie K.,F C!l Alpro P~ Davis, Leo C.: Del'lr 1 sfr·r Se,..:or 
Eoflor Oenl•I New5leti1>• Alw~ni Newd<>'-1&• S••ff T eache• Eva o 
olioo Comm. Con<uliant OC5 A oha Ome90 
Second Row: Delph. Walter Ivey: Medicine. Pres. SAMA Director 
Med'col Schoo' G 1ee Club, St. Gecrge Socie ty: Dic~inson, Vernon 
T.: Denti<lry: Di~e. Nnamdi A.: Medic.re, SNMA SAMA. 
Third Row: Dilworth Curlis M.: Dentislf)', Omeqa Psi Phi, Chi 
Delta Mu, ADA. OCS: Dobbins, Alexander W.: Law, BALSA, 
T ochnical Ed:tor Law Journol. SBA: Dorsey, Joseph M .: Denti.+ry, 
Stvdenl Council. 
Fourlh Row: Douglass, Frances A.: Medkone Dowdell, Albert 
A.: Socool Werk· Dowdy, Lemuel W.; Low Alpha Phi Alpho. 
Fiflh Row: Dol ye Jr., Raymond W.: Medocine . SAMA. SNMA, 
Jo<ep~ Collins Scholarsh;p; Dudley, Godfrey D.: Law. Phi Alpha 
Delta. LDS-ABA 'Barros1er, SBA: Dunn Jr., Bobbie L.: Social Work. 
Si•lh Row: Edward•, Judelene A. : Ho'l'lo EconomiCJ; Ellis, Richard 
A. : Medic;ne, SNMA, SAMA, SNMA Sluden' Research Award; 
Epsiain, Alan: Denfi<trv OCS, Alph" Omega Health Profes<ion 
St.,den1 Schclarshop. 
Bottom Row: F'>onde II, Hilliard C.: cow LSCRRC Pres. Feld . 
man, Jeffrey A.: Law SBA· Ferguson, Lonnie E.: Medicone, 
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Grad and Professional 
Top Row: Finch, Shelly: law; Fondo, Edwin Y.: Medicine SNMA 
Nafion&I E;xec:.utive Sec., SAMA, Comerron Studen ts Union, SHO, 
Tuition> Scholarship, USPHS Summer Fellowship, National Science 
Found~tion Research Grom· Fordo, Richard G.: Medicine, C lass 
Pres. , MSC Vice Pres., Student Faculty Comm. 
Second Row: Foreman, Roscoe C.: Law· Frisby, Donald R.: 
Medicine; Frit1 Joe L.: Law. 
Bottom Row: Gaillard, Wendell E.: Medicine, Medical School 
C hoir; Gaither, Dorothy B.: Medicine, SAMA, SNMA, C lass 
O fficer; Gardino, Cyprian A.: Medicine, SAMA Clas~ Rep .• 
SNMA. 
Top Row : Garrett, Leonard H.: Law, BALSA, Kappa Alpha Psi; 
Gartrell, Bernadette A.: Low, SSA Sec., Rep. Student Faculty 
Comm., Kapp a Set·• Pi Morsholl. Corpus Juris Secundum Award: 
Gay, Harold E.: Social Work : Social G roup. 
Second Row: Gay, Thomes A.: Medici ne, SNMA, SAMA; Gentry, 
Patricia T.: Graduate School. Home Economics, Home Economics 
Asst,; G eorge, John P.: Medicine. 
Third Row: Gerald, Melvin D.: Medicine. SNM A Vice Pre>., Senior 
C loss Vice Pre>., SAMA, Student Foculty Comm.; Gerber, Gene 
A.: Dentistry: Gray Arthur A.: Medicine . 
Bottom Row: G reene·, Arthur D.: Medkine, Medical School Choir, 
Freedmen s Hospilal Extern: Greene , Herman: Law: Groene Jr., 
M•tthew J .: L•w, HUSA Se no tor, Third Year Closs Parllamen-
t4ricin. 

336 
Top Row : Heinltelman, Corol A.: Soc;iel Work; Heman<, Louis 
A.: Graduate School: Poli iical Science. Political Science Society. 
Spanish Club, Jamaica Nalionals /\ssn .. Dean's Lisi; Henley, 
Colern•n: Medicioe. 
Second Row: Henry, Barbara J.: Social Work; Henry, Murchison 
D.: Graduate School: Economics. Economics Club Pres .. Economics 
Honor Society Pres.; Hibler, Robert 0.: Medicine. SHO, Medical 
Comm. for Human Rights. 
Third Row: High, Eugenia: Social Worl ; Hill, Leonard: Dentislry, 
Chi Delta Mu; Holmes, Sandra E.: Social Work, SNASW, Socral 
Action Comm., Children's Bureau Stipend. 
Bottom Row: Hudnell, Lewis E.: Law· Hudson, Starkey l.: Medicine; 
Hunter, George W.: l aw. 
Grad and Professional 
Top Row: Gutmann, Stave: Denlislry; Hamilton, Flora T. Social 
Work; Hamilton, Frank A.: Medicine, SAMA. SNMA. 
Second Row: Hamilion, Samuel C .: La w, SBA Servke Award, 
SBA Pras., HUSA Senator; Hang•o, Horbert H.: Reiigion: Pastoral; 
Harper, Thomas C.: Law, 
Bottom Row: Harris, Ronald T.: Medicine ; Ha .. an, Sheik N.: 
Medicine, C ridet · Haynes, Edwin L : l aw, Phi Alpha Delta, Alpha 
Phi Alpha, Alpha Phi O mega Vice Pres., ASA, T ra.;:k. 
Top Row: John•on, Brenda R.: Graduate School: Religious Educa-
tio~. SRSA Sec.; Johnson, Warren C.: Den tal School, OCS, 
Faculty Tenure Comm.: Jones, John M.: Law. Omega Psi Phi, 
SBA. 
Second Row: Jones, Robert R.: Groduate School: Social Work: 
Jordan, Jacqueline: G raduo fe School: Student Personnel Ad-
mini,tration; Kendrick, Cheryle A.: Graduate School: Educo lion, 
Delta Sigma Theta. 
Third Row: Kemp, Corrie P.: Graduate School: Social Wor~; Kim 
Kyou W. : Denfisiry. OCS. O donloqenlc Sludy Club Vice Pres .. , 
ADA: Kimbrough, Ronald A.: G raduote School: Education. 
Bottom Row: Larson, Don W .: Dentistry, Judiciary Board. Trustee 
Scholarship, Deon's Lisi; Leashore, Bogart R.: Graduaie School: 
Social Work. Cha llenge Editor, Bison: Lentini, Sebastian J.: 
Dentistry, Scholarship Award. 
Grad and Professional 
Top Row: Ice , Ann .. -Marie: Medicine, SNMA Sec.; Inniss, Donald 
L.: Law· Jacks. Ulysses: Law. 
Second Row: Jackson, Ernest M. : Law; Jack.on, Stanley L.: law; 
Jacykewycz, Olah I.: Medicine, 
Bottom Row: Jathoo, Allan A.: Medicine : Jennings. Evonne W.: 
low, First Year Closs T re.as .. Second Year Sec., Third Year Sec.: 
Johnson , Betty J.: Social Work: Community Or9onizotion, SWSC 
Treas .. Social Action Comm., Challenge. 
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Grad and Professional 
Top Row: Leonard, F. Charmaine: Social Work; LesHc, Horace 
V .. Dentistry; Lewis Il l, Moses: Law. 
Second Row; Lewis, William B.: Graduate School, Government: 
Lindsay, lr<>d J. : Dentistry; Lipscomb, Clifford N. : Law. 
Third Row: Litchfield, Neil Bradley: Law; Little, Ronald E.: 
Medicine; Long, C arrye M.: Social Work. 
Fourth Row: Luckey J r .. Andrew E. : Medicine, SNMA, SAMA: 
Lundy Jr., Leo J .: Medicine; Marius, Kenneth A.: Medicine. 
Fifth Row: Martin, Phyllis C.: Medicine; Mathias, Luther A.: 
Denlisf ry, OCS Chaplain Chi Delta Mu, ADA; Matthew., Levin 
C.: Social Work. 
Sixth Row: Mathieu, Owen R.: Medicine. Carter I. Marshall 
Memorial Scholarship; MeBurrow>, Richard H.: Law· Tax Law: 
McCanls, Odell ; Medicine, SNMA. 
Bottom Row: Mcleon, Nathaniel W.: Law, Ome9a P;i Phi, SBA, 
Finance Assislonce Comm., Barrister; McPherson, Henry A.: 
Medicine ; Mcl eod, Earl N.: Medicine. 
~ 
. . 
• 
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Grad and Professional 
Top Row: Mouitt, John C.: Mcd1cme .. SAMA SNMA· Miller, 
Dougla>: Law, SBA. Mobley, Wontel M.: Dent: hy Alpha Phi 
Alpha Ch Delta Mu Ve1eran . C "b ADA. 
Second Row: Moody, Henrietta Y. : Soci1JI Worl., E<ec. Councd o f 
Slud<.nt O rqaniialion Rocord nq Sec.; Moore, Edison G.: Medicine, 
SNMA SAMA Fellow>n1c-Jame• Pid"' Fouodaf1on: Moore, 
James H.: Dent1sirv, Chi Del ta Mu. 
Third Row: Mosby, Louisa B.: Social Wc>1~: Murakami, Wesley 
K.: Den!.slry, OCS, ADA· Myrids, Noel: Law, Debdle Society 
Direc tor. 
Fourth Row: Neil, Elmor E.: Medicine· Nicholls, Esther C.: 
Medicine N iles-, Patricia A .: Den lirlry. 
Filth Row: Nu nn, Henry P.: Law· Obuior~ Ike A.: Medicine, 
SNMA, SAMA. NAMA. Soccer Padarathsin9h, G eorgette C.: 
Socio! Wor~ 
Sixth Row: Pankey, Anita-Roe S.: Medicine: Parham, Florence M.: 
Sooo Worl, G<ewp wo•I, HUSA Senai<Jr; Parker, Donald G .: 
Denti;iry Chi Della Mu 
Bottom Row: Parker, Wayne L.: Law K•ppa Alpho p,., LSD. 
ABA· Parris, Halvor: Medic,ne· Payn•, Kibbie F.: Lo"' BAI.SA. 
ASA-LSD 
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Grad and Professional 
Top Row: Peoples. Gloria J.: Dentistry: Denial Hygiene, JADHA. 
Soul Squod. Chapel Usher, DSSC Sec., Senior Class Pres.: Peters, 
Franklin: Low: Pettit, Alvin 0 .: Low. 
Second Row: Phillips, Keith A.: Denfotry; Pittman, Jeffie C.: 
Dentistry. OEO, 8Qord al Governors NMA. Missi11ippi Project, 
DSSC Treas .. Sec .. J unior Class Pres.: Plumb, Carol P. : Law, 
law Journol, Barrister Asst. Edi tor, lnfer11<1lional Legol Society, 
LSC RRC. Phi Delio Delta. 
Third Row: Price, Foster E.: Medicine; Pritchett, Paul E.: Medicinl', 
Omega Psi Phi , Class Elect ions Comm. Chrmn .. SAMA, SNMA; 
Ralls, Bernard L: Medic'ne. 
Fourth Row: Ramsey, Walter S.: Medicine, Curr. Comm. ; Reiter, 
Richard M.: Medicine; Rice, Willene C.: Graduate School: Social 
Wotk, S igma G amma Rho. 
Fifth Row : Roache, Martha J .: Grodu_cle School : Education, 
American Personnel Guidance Assn. : Robinson, Brenda M.: Low. 
Koppa Beto Phi, Law Journal. Awards Doy Comm., Scholarship; 
Robinson, Harry G.: G raduate School: City and Regional Planning , 
A IA, ASPO. Planners for Equal Opportunity, Kappa Alpha Psi, 
Woodrow Wilson fe llowshi p. 
Sixth Row: Rodin, Howard A.: Dentistry, OCS. Alpha Omega 
Treas., Hea4th Prolessions Schola rship. Edw<1rd H. Hatton Award; 
Rogers, Clarence P.: Den tistry; Rogers, Elois G.: Medkine, MSSC 
Sec., Medtcal School C hoir, SAMA lnlerno lionol Brelorship. 
Bottom Row: Rogers, Jo1eph C.: Medicine; Ross, Edgar 0.: Law; 
Sally, Virginia: Law, SBA. Second Yeor Closs Sec .. Beto Kopp~ 
P1, Barrister CLEO. 
No Phole 
Avon.We 
Grad and Professional 
Top Row: Salob, Howa rd S.: Dentis1ry; Scott, Carolyn Smith: 
Graduate School, Student Penonnel ,Admini•tration, Bison Stoff; 
Senior, Paula G. : Graduate School ; Studenl Por10nnel Ad-
n'l in is tr at ion. 
Second Row: Simmon>. Herbert: law: Simpkins, J ohn P.: Low; 
Sl~ughter. Raymond l. : law. 
Third Row: Slul$kin, Arnold J .: Dentistry, Alpha Omega Porli.: 
Small, Raymond C.: Law: Smith, Barbara E.: Social Worl, Inter. 
notional Club, Caribbean Assn., becu!ive Council Corre•. Sec .. 
NFSSIN. 
Fourlh Row: Smith, Edith R.: Social Work, lnterMlional Club. 
Caribbean Assn .. Howard Univ. Fellowship; Smith, G lorra Y.: 
Social Work So6al Comm.: Smith, Joseph E.: Deolistry, C hi 
Delta Mu. 
Fifth Row: Smith, Joseph F.: Low: Smith, Michael W. : law, 
BALSA, C linical l ogal Research; Smith, Stanley T. Dentirlry, 
Alpha Pn• Alpha. 
Sirih Row: Smith, Vicki G.: Social Work; Stanley, Lettie M.: 
Soc1ol W ok Stebbins. Dana 8. : Soc.iol Wor~. S.W. Student Org. 
Vice Pres. 
Bottom Row: Stephans, Bertram E.: Medicine: Stevens, J. T.: 
Dentistry. Acodemic Re•nfotcement Comm., Mi1si1sippi Project, 
S1uden t Collnca. HUSA Seno!or; Sully, Sandra E.: Social Worl, 
Go~pel Choir. 
No Plto+o 
A••iloblo 
\ 
' 1''' 
'• 
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Grad and Professional 
Top Row: Swa n, lvo A.: Low; Tolley, Darryl C .: Social Work. 
Studen! Q,qan'.-zation Pre• .. Tanh, Garland C .: Law. 
Socond Row: Taylor, Gloria J .: Groduale School: Edocation. 
Kappa Della Pi; Taylor, loJuanda J. : low !<appa Beta Pi ; 
Thomas, Charles l.: La w. 
Bottom Row: Thompson, Joan C . : Medicine, AMW A. Pres.. 
SAMA Rep:; Tohidlgo, Husnang: Dentistry. Tuition Scholarship: 
Tolbert, George P.: Medicine, Miss. Projec t, HUSA Rep., falern, 
ARP Cl)nsulton l, SNMA Award fo, Re•earch , American Men of 
Science Award. 
Top Row : Trent, Earl W.: Law, C la<S Atademic Comm.: Tribbilf, 
Henry C .: Law Barrister Editor-in-Chief, I aw JourMI, LSC RRC; 
Turn er, John W.: Dentistry. 
Second Row : Turn.er, William L.: Medidne, SAMA, SNMA: Tynes, 
Richard W.: Law SBA Rep., Judge, Omega Psi Phi, LSCCRRC, 
Ph: A)pho Della: Utonwuna, Bartholomew J.: Graduate School: 
Afr:can Studies. Interna tional Students Assn.. Pan African Stu-
dent1 Assn .. African Studen ts A;;n. 
Third Row : Van Brakle, Bryan! l.: Law, Omega Psi Phi: Verlreace, 
Wolter C.: Grad9ale School; P1y1;ho!oay Psi Chi: Waller John 
A. : L•w. f>hi Alpha Delio, Alpha ?hr Alpha, Senior Cl<is1 Treas. 
Bollom Row: Walton Ill, Norman W.: Medicine• Washington, 
Alexander W .: Medicine, SAMA. Alpha Phi Alpha: Washington, 
Robert 8.: Law, SBA HUSA Sen .. Phi Alpha Delta Ma"h~ll. 
Low .'<>uro.o I LSD· ABA Rep., ABA Ced ificol e of Honor. 
Grad and Professional 
Top Row: Woshington Ill, Thomos J,: Denro.tr1 Cn1 0 l•o Mu, 
Koppo Alpho P11: Wat•ins, Roy C.: Med•c1ne, Mi«i«1ppi Proiect, 
Studen t We fare Comm., Weaver, John A.: Graduate School: 
Chem stry AAAS. Belo Koi>oa Chi, ACS Oupoo l Award, NOEA 
r-ollow, ACS-PRF fellow, 
Second Row: Webb, Edward 8,: law law Jou•nal M•n•q.ng 
Ed1t~r Weekes, Anita M.: Medic.no, Medical Co'""'· for HumM 
Rights. ~NMA ; Weiss, Edward S.: low 
Bottom Ro"': Wert, Robert K.: Soc-.1 Worl· Wheeler, Merle Y.: 
Soc1ol Wo·~ Ca,, ocean As". Whil•ler, Joyce l .: Med cine. 
SAMA SNMA 
Top Row: Whit e, L•mont N.: ,aw Pf\i A rho De'•, AB/II Orre9a 
? 1 Ph, Whrt,e-tf, C•rolyn F.: lv·~n., ,.,e Pt- i~r ,A_,,,.,.,,~ Rocne 
/'.~a•d W illacy, Aubrey 8.: caw law Joc•nal Ed· t n-Ch1el 
Sc.n• lls Ed1·or A,.. J · A""'ards 1n Tors Crvil Pro. Leqaf 
Med1ods Ao •nc1 
Second Row: 'Williams, Cardell E.: Grodcafe Sch P y•r bg;. 
P Ch Jud Clef> W illioms, Eugene W.: "-' eoicore W illiams, 
Kenneth H.: •~ SB/II. Pl. A~·· De~a 
Third Row: Wilson, Patrick H.: 'v1ed•c ,,,. Wong, W inston P.: 
lv'ed c re Woodard, Bocler T.: l aw Pf 1 Al• 0 o 
Bottom Row: Wright Jr., Lewis Z.: ~~.,.,, oe Zitgler, Stephen: 
Deli• •r A·c • C ~".!' ~1 .-.,:,.. C ,..., n 1 'I •' E h.13 
• 0' Jr C • T•e I) ' r ..... ~ •· h·o· 
Canson, Cla1ence 8. ' .. d,.. ·~ · o~c~ ~ch~ P S· .... .::e""tt \•.,.. r '€' r " 
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A ,O,llEN. PHYllCIA A . ARCH IE, JR .. ROBERT L. SAILEY. DAN IEL W. 3132 South MoeG109or 11 .. 1 W. Ho"ltbtd ti 9-27 No•hv;llc Blvd. 
A BOKO-CO LE. GEORGIANA 
Houst~n. T ex,os Philodelphta, Penn. St. Atbont. New Yo rl 
fEYIE 
8¢x 171. Howord Ul'\iversity ALLEN, VVONNE C. 
A RIGBEOE, AFOLABI E. BAKER. DAVID C. 
Wo!.hlnqton, O.C: ~ 11 S G rovelafld Avenoe lie l'vo·Owa 
4223 P.,rrid 1 Streel 
8ohirnotc1 Morylond lpotj.E_1'i 1i, W, 1N(q~tia Phi14delphio, Pa. 
ACKER, ROSE L. ALLEYNE, CECll C. S. ARMSTRONG. NORMAN A . BAKER. JR .. DONALD W. l tOI Ponruylvoni& Ave. S.E. 
Wo)hinqton, O.C, 84ratorio, Son Juon BO>. SH 
3S7 T ulpehoeken S~re&I 
Trinid11d·Tobti90 W.I. fredel"!k~tcd St. Croi~ Re.oJ ing, Po. 
ADAMS, BREN DA C. AM,O,RAM. DON,..TUS ;, ARMSTRONG. SUZAN M. BAKER, JO.ANNE 1722 m h Street N .W. 
W.tr.hinglon, O.C. St. P.oul'$ h w.Orlu S710 Fleetwinq Drive 
lb N\.lr~erv l tH\l!I 
Bio fro Lev1t town, Penn. Rye-, New Yotl 
,0,0AMS, JP.NE D. AM BROSE. DALE l. A Rl'K ·L D. CAROlYN R. BAlDWIN, MAR'\' l. 
9ll lo• 9f,llow S1< .. 1 N.W. 
Wti~hlnqton. O.C . 14221 N.W , 23rd Pl. I 01.Q9 N. Blvd-
.<f38 So. 2nd Street 
Opa L0-c,o, Flo. Clcvelond, Ohio Ouqu~11e Pa. 
ADAMS, MAR.IE Y. /\MMAH, PATIENCE L ARRINGTON. MARVELLE A. BANKS. ULONDA K. 
233 'Yurjballl Street 2727 Adam• M•ll Road N.W. 1qo9 Oelf ... ood ,A.,ronue 6650 Ge.ot~io Avenue, N.W. 
Mo~ken:ie , Guyono S.A. Wo$hinqion, O.C. lanh:11m, Md. WoJhing1on, D.C. 
ADAMS. ROBERT E. ANDERSON. BERNARD B. ARRINGTON, JR .. ROBYN BANKS. VERA P. 
93 I l°"gie\low Street, N.W, Groywood , Lu~lod 
Woshin9lon, O.C. J omaico. W .1. 
JAMES 1665~ lowton Avenue 
2400 Vi es! Bostori Blvd, Detro it. Michigon 
ADAMS, WllLIAM M . ANDERSON. BLONDELL 
Oetroit, Michi9on 
217 Wihon C ourtwoy S.W. 1618 W. St. Poul Sfteel 
SANKS. JR., WILLIE J. 
Birmingh~m. /\loborno Phitodetphi.:i, Pc.nn. ARI HU R. CLOVER M. 2705 5. 19th Street Batbodos Atlin9ton, Vo. 
ADElAJA. A DEPEJO A. AN DER SON, HOWARD E. 
W osl lndie$ 
Box5 17 350 5-0th Sttecl S.E. BA.l'TISTE. DELIA l. 
lo90!, Nigano Wo,hin9t~n. O.C. ARTIS, CURTI S R. 621 7 121h Slrcef, N.W. 
3900 CfOn\to~ Avtt1ue Wa\hingfol"I , D.C . 
,O,GOMUOH. MIKE UBOCHI ANDERSON, JACK F. 8oll'1moro, Md . 
Ahioro 3501 Mo<ylood Pkwy . BAPTISTE, ROLAND GOODARD 
Biofro. W . Africa Loi Veqo, , Nev"cl" A SEME, NKOYEN I K. 17 J ubilee Street 
Al N5WORTH, GRANVI LLE L ANDERSON, LLOYD D. 
Ne w Ldyout.O guta.8iofro Tunopurut frinidod 
Y/e\t f\frico WtHt lnd le-s 
76 Woterloo Rood 17016 Sc oU'Sdo!e Blvd . 
Jama ic..a, W . L Clcve~ond. O h;o ASHBY. JR,. WALL,..CE 8. B/\RBER, JOHN T. 
AIREY, CH RISTIAN G. ANDERSOI'(. TIMOTHY W. 
21 08 Hunter Streat 502 <7th Sheet, N.E. 
Po rt.au. Prince 931 Scott Av~nuc 
Riverton, N.J. Wo\hing to n, O.C. 
Hoili, W. I. Bo.cJ:lev. W , Vo. ASH LEY, JANICE E. BARCLAY, DIANNE Y. 
AKOGYERAM, ESTHER A . ANDERSON, VIOlA V. 
28'41 Oouqlo'l Avenue l~O W tchila Avenue 
Soi A9+ 56 T overn Drive 
fa!h C hurch, Vo. H ou\ton Texo~ 
lobodi, A<;ero~Ghona K:ng rlo:n Jamo ic~. W.I, ASHTON, LEWIS G. P. BARNABY. TH ELMA l. 
ALEXANDER. BEVERLY A. ANDERSON, W ILLA E. 4660 Nichoh A.venue, S.W. Sale<;levo P:O. J omoica, 
1221 N Fro11~1in Sl reet Eli:obe1h City Stote C olle9e 
Wo5h'inglon, D.C . We1t Indies 
Pitkburqh. Pa , Elizebe1h City. N.C. 
ATKINS. CLEOPHUS W . BARNts, SHA RON E. 
ALEXANDER, PAU l c_ ANDREWS. ETH El S. 8 Ho pe PJoce 70$2 Lfnco lA Od ve 
361~ N. Horv~rd 6S7 f:e.1nwood Form• Rd. Roc hester, N.Y. Philod t?!phi4. Po. 
1 uls.o. OUoho mo Cttei:opoo~o. Vl'J 
ALEXIS, CLIVE [ V, 
.AWATEFE. C ARSON 0 . B,..RNETT, JOHN L. 
ANDll&WS, LEE 0, 80~ l5J. S•p,,I• 
20 Rudin L.,ne Box 182 Nigeri~. W.e~t Afric:.a 
251 4 Clinton Avonue 
Port cf Spain, Trln id~d RieogclwQQ-Cf. N.C. 
l=ort Worlh, Tevos 
ALLfN, CORA L 
AYERS, GARY C, 8A$1(,ERV1llf ROXI CANNA B. 
ANG LI N, MADlYNN N. 831) l iving\ta r. Sjreet 
12 Storlif'!q Strcic! 3 1 l umor Rel. Elitobeih N.J. 
I 862 F-4irfo,_ Ave ,..ue 
H:iriford . Co.in. l ret fon, N.J. 
C incino.ati, Ohio 
ALLEN, MARVA A. A NTl Rl JANET IC 8 BASS. LENN IE M. 5l0 E Street N,E_ 3200 16th Sfreel N.W. 6810 Po,fon 
Wo$hinqton, D.C. Wcuhlnq'on, D.C. Chic•qo, Ill. 
BACCHUS, Bl Bl S. 
ALLEN. OLIVIA D. AQUt GWENDOLYN D. 12 lndottry St.Ii.am• BEACH AM, HAlllE A. 
33 1 f Lewis Court 6l37 ! bl~ Slro•I N.W . East Coost Demororo 100 St.immj-t Avenu.c 
Orlo,do, Flo. Wo~h1n-glon. O.C. Guyana, Sout h Americ.a Mill Volley. Cct!H, 
ALLEN PATRICIA K. A~CHIBAlD, ALBERT J. BACCHUS, SHMEE BEARD. LllllAN McLEAN 
+402 fie!ding Rood '4b60 N•ch-o!t /\>1e . S.W. 1650 Horvo•d Sl<oef, N.W. 3170 Hewitt A~nvc 
W1lmi"9to" De1awar9 W.s\hit1~r:, D.C. 'Wa~hin9ton, O.C . Stlv-er Spring. Md. 
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Senior Directory 
86AITY, ROBIE A . 
6115 Pi11ov 8r4neh Robd, N.W. 
Woihi-n1at,,n, O.C. 
BEDDEN, 8£ITE 
7J1 So. Sith Str .. t 
PJ,;l4defphia, Po. 
BEECHAM, MARGARET A . 
72 W . W('l~hin9lon Avenue 
Philodolphlo , Po. 
BEEKS, T MCEAIE C. 
81ZI odl\oo 
St. l oui), Mo. 
BELCH ER, ALMER J. 
318 Rhode I ~!:ind /\venu~. ·N.E. 
We~h1nqlot1, O.C. 
BELCHER. WrDE D. 
510 Secorid Stre-et-
Mi!rlinsvillo Ve. 
BELL, CORlffiE l. 
l b703 Talford Ave.f'lue 
Cl!!''Weland, Ohio 
SELL LOIS J. 
1102 ls!on.d Avenue 
Rockford. Ill. 
8ElL ROLJZE8£RRY 
'450 I Clermont Drive, N.E. 
\V a-;hing:on. D.C. 
BENJAMIN, CONSTA NCE A . 
North Shore 
Pembrole We•,t 
~ermuda 
BENJAMIN, FRED JEROME 
21 I ~ F-ellc:ily Sfree1 
New Orlc411~; Loohiona 
BENJAMIN. LENNETTE 
JOHNSON 
)) JO R.01edole Avenue 
H ou;fon, T e1a\ 
BENNHT ROBER! A. 
10 Ebit l l8th s·trP.et 
New Yori, NY. 
BENNffi RONNIE L 
6 t9 Ovini\on .A..venuo 
Oo•f lon, Ohio 
BERKLEY. GEORGE W. 
8 M1lh /\vcinve 
BroddocS P6. 
BERNSTEIN, DAVID M. 
1056 Rv61an Streat· 
Silver Spr1n9 Md . 
BESSELLIEU. DOROTH Y D. 
1609 Che~.speale Place 
Phile1de p~i., Po 
SEIHEA. BARBARA A. 
6-18- :l I r;.t Streel. N.E. 
w~)hington, o.c. 
BETHEA. GWENDOLYN I. 
1715 Joy Slleel, N.E. 
Wo\hinglot\, D.C. 
BITTON, M ERLYN C. 
19 Hope Blvd, 
Ki119sion 6~ J>.'lmoie,,,, 
Vle~l lndie: 
BHATl/\, PREl4 N. 
7.20 We~f- Pat"41 Nogor 
New De!ll1·8 Ind,.., 
Bl LLUPS, KARLA E. 
5SS3 aonmer 
SL Loui$, M.o. 
BlN!ON, MARVIN L. 
199-37 t-.~anor 
Delroi! Mich19qn 
BIRCH, W/\Ll ER M. 
21l N. 15th s1,.,, 
Ei1$f Orariqe. N,J. 
BLACK. WILLIAM S. 
1110 ~,t G,ontl S~roet 
Eli:abeJh· I'<! J. 
BlAGMON, LOWEU. E. 
3605 1 llh Sl<eol . N.W . 
Wolh;ngion. O.C-. 
BL."IR, ARNOLD W. 
5024 Wetek,, 01ive 
0.:ill4s. T fn:a~ 
BlAKE, ROSERT L 
'2000 N,W , 7 1st Street 
M:,...m; Flo 
BLAKELY. SIDNEY H. 
125 P Straet, S.W. 
w.\hin91un, o.c. 
BLANKS, JR .. TERRY C. 
822 Cypt~u. Str~cl 
Ooytond S:coGh, Fla. 
BOBa.SEMPLE, HUBERT E. 
31 Norto., Street 
Newb~rg, Gcorgeto--Nn Guyono 
B06GS, JR., WOODROW 
1339 8ry111\I Straet, N.E. 
Woshington D.C. 
BONNER MICH.-,El V. 
f >t78 E,,!.l 106lh Sheet 
C !e,,.eloid Ohio 
BOOKER ROBERT 6. 
Nt:wl"owr, Virqinio 
BOOKER. TIMOTHY PRESTON 
\V11\ f11nglo/\ Mow• 
Ph1licidelph1d, Po 
BOOMER, WILLIAM f. 
P.O. Boe Jll 
Tu1~ev. N.C. 
BOONE, JR., EUGENE J . 
11 lvtlm0$a C rescent 
Ha.mpfon, Va. 
eORDEN. SUSAN M 
1807 N. 57th Sfree-1 
Ph1l.,delphiCl. Pa. 
80TIS. JQHN M 
~lS ll1h Sticc:t, N.W 
Wc1h.ngton. O.C. 
eons sn ,1ua. r. 
~"IJS 13 th S_r reet f~ .W 
w4 .. lii1'19tun. O,C 
SOURNE, CARL W . 
ib C l)jac4 Shec t 
Moivani. Trinidod. Wen lnd+as 
SOWERS J ~ .. CURTIS 
S2S9 Orchotd Str.,ot 
f"uc,,t.,w~y. N.J . 
BOYD, J.-,M ES H. 
5-ctl3 Norlhi\"lproo Blvd. 
V1rq~n1n Becc-h. Vo 
BOZMAN. SENJAM IN H. 
138 Web~ter Stteet. N.E. 
Wasf.;n9 l9 11, O.C. 
BR/\OLEY . FAY 
P.O e., H l 
lnde-p<'ndcnc l;!, K-' !'\5"5. 
&RADWELL JAMES E. 
S'S J Gene;ee Stra-oe* 
RocJ.e&HH N.Y. 
BRADY, CHARLES A . 
7222> Calumet Avenue 
O,.c.9 Ill. 
BRANCH. DIA NE P. 
260<? Seldon Strc:e:t 
Richmor>d Vo. 
BRANDON, MATTYE LAVERNE 
110 I S. Coo~r 
Memphii. T enre;,s.ee 
BRANIC. CHfRIE A. 
4$3+ lllinoi1 Avenve, N.W . 
WLis~·,91011 D.C. 
8RA1HWAITE. BEVERUY T, 
3216 81h ShireJ, N,E. 
Wo;.hiri'1to11 0.C. 
8RA1HWAI TE JARRffiE R. c. 
3216 Blh S< .. N,E. 
W4&hiriqton, O.C .. 
BRAUCHLI POBERT C 
1300 6 Slteel N ,W, 
W <n hir;gf'on O.C. 
8RAV0. EARL Y. 
$!. T~inna .. S11eet 
T un~pune T rinidii!d 
Vi c · 1 lndi- \ 
BRIGGS, OOR01HY C. 
21 Kent Stree.i 
New.-1r~ NJ. 
BRIGGS SA,,UEL L. 
1il2 Sorotogo Av~1tue , N,E:. 
w .uh1"ql:H1 o_c_ 
BRIGHT MARGRUEnA V. 
p 0 9,. 9BI 
Titllrih~ -~ F-1• . 
SRISSm JO • N M . 
1150 16ih Sl!'"~t. N W 
W 11•,h '"lqlo"'I" O.C 
BP0,.0:-JA.X W LLIAM J 
B-.14-H1 .P-:ld 
Da!'" . tt Vl'I 
s ~oc~ DcNiSE L 
I {)q-1' Fr-~"c 1 L~...,.;~ Blvd. 
01.i;:-~ -:~ Y 1 ~9<.: N Y 
BROOKS. TIMOTHY 
I 760S 8indr1r-
Oet1i, I M. c:h1g~r, 
9R01HERS CHE>.Yl P. 
04i9 No"...-1ch Avcnutt 
Vi1q1r>10 8.:4ch Va 
BROWN, BAiBARA ANN 
617 ~drraqu1 Stceal N.W . 
Wo~hingtol'!, O.C. 
BROWN J R .. CHARLES l. 
I .!26 Gr~ve A...-~nue 
North C hicaqo. Ill. 
8ROWN, CURTIS A. 
358 P4rl Av0!11ue 
E-o~ I Qr,,nq~ N J. 
BROWN, EDW IN ANTHONY 
1050 Hervo1d Sh!il!!f, N .W. 
W osh1nqtcp, O.C 
eROWN, FOSTER M. 
81"1 l <:mbor-d Sheet 
Wilm1ngto-n. Del. 
aROWN, JR •. FRANK l. 
~ \'v'1llowdole Court 
Mo~lclo1r1 N.J. 
BROWN, GERALDINE Iv!. 
2914 20th Siroe>t. N E. 
Wash1r>q-ton DC. 
BROWN. MARSHALL A 
SOl2 liv i 1·g~ton Terrac.e. 
O~o- .Hill. Md 
BROWN. MAXINE V. 
1218 Jefr-enon S treet, N.W. 
Wa;hi r.<Jt"on O.C. 
BROWN, MYRA l . 
39()9 F-4-Jrviow Av9t1uo 
e~llim'?tO, Md 
! ROWN ROSALIND I 
fbj Sch :>!c-1' S1reat 
81oqltv,,. NY, 
BROWN, THERESA P. 
I Howaii Av~nue, N,E. 
Was~ 119' "" O.C. 
BROWN YVONNE GLORIA 
651 Merltf;~n H , N,W , 
w.n~!fl.Cj• Qf!, o.c. 
B~OWN YVONNE I(. 
blSb N l7ih S!reol 
Ph1 ,,d,,IC\liio Pe. 
8R UNNfR, Cl YOE T. 
SS L~So11e Street 
N e w Yo•\ NY 
8 ~U NSON, VEOLA 
211 IOlh Sf<ttl, N,E. 
Vl~tii"inq~o"' 0 .C. 
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!HAN EDWIN v. 
4118 !o'"~ott lo"'t S.lm.,rl 
Po~ t Sp.a " T ,,,,, dod 
BRYAN! i'LVIN 
l 18 Ru•h•rfotd >i.ve" .10 
lrent')n. N J 
BRYANT , BETTY J. 
10 W, I !Mk S•·••I 
t;Juw Y irk fl Y 
B~YANT, JUDITH D. 
l4 Ea•tttrl' Moin Road 
futtapur.1 fril'l.dnd 
Weit lri·l1"' 
BUCHi'NMl JR. CYRIL EARLE 
t4 Cam'3 Ro•d 
Kift9•ton " J•-..01c• 
We;t ll'\d~• 
BUCKNH, JOHN B 
)l f:' c \. Cu1,I C.,_ur<-h Road, N,\'\I. 
Wo~h, .. qt ,n, 0.C. 
BULLOCK, M !RRIEL G. 
22~ 0 St•ool, S.W. 
Wo,hinqton, O.C. 
BURGHER SONIA Y. 
1608 Kcior~y Sheot, N.E. 
Wo\h1nqlo11 O.C. 
BURKE. ERNELL E. 
6S' G,,,.,d Strttt, N W. 
w.,,h1n9I "• 0 .C. 
BURKE. Vi'LERIE NICHOLAS 
56~) Putdwt A.v•l'IU& 
&,lti""'O'*• Md, 
BURLEY, RUTH E. 
)9 Otdnonc.t Rood 
GJen B"'"ie Md 
BURMAN MATTHEW 
1938 Crr4nd Cone.our~" 
Broru, Now Yor• 
BUPNS. JAMES! NA E. 
14lS Merodi.-n Pl. N.W. 
w ... ,~,~91· in o.c. 
BUXTON ELMERTHA D. 
Sl!> f A'••o'tder Street 
G,e•"'"' t . Mi 
8USBY. CONNIE 
121 Cr '"*•II f•Hou. N.E. 
WodtituJI l'I. C. 
BUSH. DIANE f 
12~ lith ""''""' 
Neworl NJ. 
sunrR. Bi'RB,>,RA 1..t. 
51?1 hvinq Sfrot t 
Pnllod.li::th•• Po. 
c 
CAESAR IEllNlfER M 
IA Th• Cr•K•f'I" Q .. Jrry St1.!er 
Port of Sp~ n. "''*'' trv:t •J. 
CALHOUN M,>,PGARllA H . 
47 "'s.'"°'"r A~en1i1t N.W. 
W11u,h;r9f f'I. OC 
CAMERON. LEILA D. 
I Rcfremcnl Croscont 
Kin(J>loci 5, Jo"l\oiC:• 
W-e.st lndie\ 
C,>,MPBELL, JAMES A. 
G uyono, South America 
CAMPBELL, JANNffi E. 
5028 lid St1eet. NW. 
CAMPBELL. LYNWOOD G 
+25 N. Alf,..d S1re•t 
Att,ottdri:., Vo 
CAMPBELL. PAULA H.J. 
llG e~r14c_\ S* Gt'lt99lo.rtn 
Gut4l'IO, Sov+h Amer~• 
Ci'NTY P.OSfZE LLi' E. 
202 North lrd S~reot 
Co,.re ls,111lle, P.-. 
CARDOZA v/ILLIAM A . 
Elm Stroet-
E6s:I Worohom, Mon . 
CAREY, llARRY M, 
5320 Roe~ CrEi:~\ Church Rood 
W<i.~ lt, 'lq f•)n, 0 .C. 
C>.RPENTER, ANTHONY H. 
i lOO Rw.u.~lt ""''"""• 
t.lt- 9.;,.;.,, Md 
C<.RPEN!Elt. CHARLfS H. 
S822 Srpk.t, Or.Ye 
8a1'e,·, Oo\\ ~ -td Ve 
CARPENTER DEBORi'H D 
2012 So. Nel•on Sltttf 
Arlinqton, Vn 
CARPENTER, HENRY L. 
Rt. 2. Box 81 
8o'(n1on OUe 
CAR ROLL. THORNTON 
!4S A.4""'' Avtn\lo 
Sc ronlon Pe. 
CARSO"I HORACE R 
60J Ce 'lha"" Str"~t 
w, ..... , Pt"ltl Fl,, 
CAPSOI~ MAPCUS T 
230 Rhode ls.'.t11Nf Av•11ue. ti E:. 
\114. I. qi >'\ o.c 
CARTER ,>,D[LE J , 
"49J~ ChJ"te11cr Sir••~ 
f'hllodelp1'i11 Pa. 
CA•TER B,>,OARA J. 
104 Missouri Avenue, N W 
Wa(hil'lq• if'\ 0 C. 
O.RTH &ILLY L. 
10)2 f W~1kin']I n 
M ·fltT rn"r-·,., Alo, 
C•.ne• fMILY P. 
2•1)1'. • p •• Sf 
w~., ·~· ,, oc 
CARTER GERTUROE S. 
3f7S 1 S1t- St ree+ 
~r.Jtt M.c .. iqan 
CJ'>RlE~ G•lBEPT L 
110 lontllS~~- Rood 
Ri,lltnOt!d v 4. 
CART<R. ROBERT L. 
6204 S. Kiri9 Orivo 
Chic•go. Ill. 
CARTER, WILLIAM A. 
I 126 Valley Drive 
"te.1t1ndrill, VA. 
CAl\TY, SHIRLEY N. 
201 Me.sde S~reet 
P~rlil Amhov 'IJ 
CARUTHERS, HARRIET S. 
l2l5 N. l7th 
K:ar:sos C.itv, Ko,,s•s 
CASE. BREN DA C. 
1349 Ta be rt T erroco. S.E. 
Wa(h•n-qh;in, O.C. 
CAULK, J ER:OM E E. 
3015 .N Oitri.en Sfreot 
fthiladqJph;a. Po 
CHAMBLISS. A LVIN 0. 
1107 M.&•well Sheet 
C'l0UMbia, M1\S. 
CH'°'M5£RS. CRISTAL/\. 
75 I So. I OHi Str~et 
N.,.._~r\. NJ_ 
O - ,>,NfY Dewey A. 
276 J til'l"ei Sr1eet 
Moc\ "r.-1""' ' N.J. 
CH,-.VIS. Dli'NNE 
3921 So. 01'1\ " la Avl:!'11ue f'l ,E 
Wa.a-~1nqH)n D.C. 
CHEEK, RONM KAYE 
I 8Q4 Merryll• II o r;ve 
Co!umbu1, Ohio 
CHEN. GAVIN M. 
6S Hawaii Aven ... o. N E. 
w.Hn: ... 9ta-n o.c. 
CHESIER. BRENDA V 
hl f,fth Sfreel 
A i:uu1c-- Gu~l1lt Slluth Amt,·co 
CHOWDHAn Ti'JINDER S. 
2Sl· R Mddel T .,)•n 
J1;lf1nd1.11/ c.t-... nd16 
CHRISTlAN, BEVERLY,>,. 
ISi.a W<!:bd.et St1«'et N.W. 
Wafhi11glon, O.C. 
CHRfSTIAN, JMAfS M. 
505 Ebony SI reet 
Bu..-~ie- Lo 
CH> STIE BEVE• LY D. 
I Su-nrTse Cr"·~,.~• 
f( : "Q!~"Qn e _H:-,;co 
\'.'erl J .. d;P: 
CHRISTIE. ELGON E. 
I S.i"'·!.~ CraoKenl 
Kiri9don a. Jo"Tt.lico 
W~t Indies 
CLAIR. JOSEPH 
64S l~ .W. 14·" A\•e11ue 
f.r l"udcrdole, Fh. 
CLAREY. V. CYNtHIA 
4 Pl At Ion lie Avenue 
R~n:kcy Mo>Jnl N.C. 
CLARK, BARBARA A. 
7'106 Ndple~ Av0-ru1e So. 
Birmirqh,..,, Alo 
ClMK. JOSEPH W. 
60 lo,.9fello-w Stra:f, N.W. 
Wo,hirtqton, O.C. 
CLi'~K. (ATH 'E E. 
3~ f ~•11l-t!'.:l .. et Read 
Frcu~ "tghom Md"· 
CLARK. TONI A . D. 
21?0 Sowth PGllatd Str0-st 
.A.rl;~gl ~n. Vt.. 
ClARK. Willi E J. 
11.l I lr• ·n9 Sheol, N .E. 
W 1n.hinq lo11. D.C. 
CLMKE CECIL OWEN 
6 Stt,..tf.:.t A·,cr.,;_e 
Y •ft<J>'OI" 10. ~''Thl1Ct\ 
Cli'WSON. BENJAVIN F. 
121 S+,,r,..ei. Stf'e~t 
c;.(11'f:'' s.c 
CUffOPO. >.LTHEA B. 
11 Ed!:n SHe~l 
l e\ EHort1. Wc~t 
Sar ft>rr.on-ill-T t r.1dod 
Wc\1 ln·iie\ 
CHtNTON YVETTE 
•124 W Street N.E. 
Wo\I!. nqhH" D.C. 
COLfM,-.N G<~AlOINE 
S Th - .ls Stre:l'• 
~.,~ti •\tar New Yori 
COLEM>N PAULA W. 
4i O•opel p.,.,i, s W 
li t • G 
CGcE,.,>J. STA'JR>PO J . 
120 .A•q..;r~ on"e 
Ob,''"'" Oh') 
COL~5 VERONl(;I'. L. 
i?lO c;.,11 Plocc. 5.E. 
Wa•h;,,.,tof D.C 
COLLINS, DAISY G . 
S60 Pe~' Slreifl 
Bi:,eo O~io 
COLLINS EDWARD J, 
700 Sv~m:r A"enue 
M .llvoll•y C•lif 
COLLl"IS. FltEOERICK N 
54'9 VI l '-'Jt~ Street 
Ne• Y~rl N.Y 
Senior Directory 
COLLl'lS HAPOID S 
19•19 tA1Mf 
C ro•t t t.' Jri,91"' 
CON> WAY C,01-0L ANN 
4•1 ch.,. r,1 " A••tf!Ufl 
l<:!\111.'"~ diP. ., 
COtl l lY, SANDRA"-· 
34!t4 N"'w 1--1.,mr\h:r't AvonufJ, 
N.W, 
W11•.h.1v1l" DC. 
coo~. EVH YNNE M. 
I /bl 0 ,l ~lffH1I 
C l1Jrt bv1 Ohio 
COOP£• G•RY G. 
)7 HI''"'""'"'" A.,1111vo 
f1 .. r.- .. If' tJ y 
coi tfY \CA,fjt1HA N 
117~ """' L.t•'.'l"'p Ji~· A"tnut. N.W 
'VI, kin1I ·rt D.C. 
CORIJISH ftARRY L. 
12S. C "'' rr 'Shn,,I 
Pa ll'r·.on N .J. 
COREY PU I H 11 
'4118 Ntifl .!l Av,.n1141 
Q,,lhm ,., Md 
CO rTO"i JOHN A 
soi~ S litS> • 
c~ r·1 ' 
COUNTS AllfN W 
22~2 T ~•a Str••• 
M11 4 Jcllf• 0l1A 
COX ARHtUR J. 
8121 l.Cll •·~'"we 
I i~:.tt~~ t> Vld 
cox. fAPL G 
1765 8rvd~ Ro.,d 
Cnlt1mb1.1 0~1( 
COX ROBIN R 
I S11.-ll 1J Avrt11.1ft 
Kin~ •on. J 1m<'11C1 
\VP.I frd111n 
COY C/\ROl A 
102Rc.hHd P."1.J 
~1 '--fdc•_.,..f! Pa 
COZ>.~1 t.OR\t/\ J 
111,.q C1~1"-· •• R id 
f' ~~ J Ve 
CRA G. CHARISSA C. 
c2~b E• 1 c,.,.~.,1 s1. N.E 
"1Y11~h nql ~ 0.C 
CRAWFORD JR, MORRIS J. 
35 I 5 E I ~ih Su,,_.1 
A+ ! " f,.,"t 
CROMAOll[, ~ RTHU R C. 
1121 'Ith 5.,,., s.e. 
W1 h,,. .. 1, 0.C 
c•..i1c~s·111•» M"-RGARET 5. 
?Cl• 5,, Slr••t ~l w. 
w .. h -o· n DC 
CPUtSE \'/A~•f•J fv'. 
541) 16'~ 
i-ft.,t'·~ "·Md 
CUM-..tNGS VOL.ANO/\ S. 
157-10 R1v4"r id-:t Or,ve Wool 
IJew Ycrt tie .... Yor\ 
CUNDIFF, CYNTHIA H 
1305 $1,-,p'ef SllE"'· N.E 
Wo~h1n1!on. O.C. 
D 
D.~!NfY NOP.MA L 
492b Sar:..o- Sttrt-1 
Phd..,d~'s>I\ o Pe 
d .AlMflOA DON"l"- J. 
I IQ 10 A.-:dre-.... S01eel 
\V~a• n 'Ad 
DAIJIEL JAMfS H. 
lb1b 'N Bo i·,n B vd 
Oetro•I M1chi9an 
0.ANIHS. HtNRt A. 
s1m Ch•ll1.1m H.-.ihh, Drivo 
Hvn ll:.villo. Md. 
D.AHIELS PON.ALO [. 
373 N(lrth Eo-1 
P~n 'e"',. £ 8 D•moraro, 
Guy(ln• 
DANZIGER. fPED 
127 el'l\I 89th Strnt 
g, \ 'f"I· Ny 
DARBY. KIETH A. 
15 2'"ri* ~n Rd 
K;iigs~con S Jo"1a1C.<l 
DAVIDSON SARAH J. 
6--120 Eosl <41 ~t. 
N,,rtl\ t.1tle Ro(.I A rk. 
DA VIS, AR THUR S. 
Evtorl-hnm Guy )n.i 
DAVIS. Bf RYL R. 
~0-1 Musar 1 ... e St. 
Pfi1I J..fe1phi• Pa 
DAVIS, CfCIL W, 
1329 E<i " n S• 
Ooyt..;.ri Oh.o 
OhYIS. EUGENE J. 
121& f•1ttt> !"IS• N.W 
W••h D.C 
DAVIS. ,R H/\YWOOO 
HOWARD 
C? 13 Kcii•on l>.vc. 
N-orfn!I Va. 
DAVIS Il l, J.ACkSON L 
_., bq Sout-~ttrri /\vr S.E. 
w .uh o.c. 
0.AVIS. JUUi fl-I I 
47 l hre:e V,~.,. Av•. 
Ki"'Q '"" 10 J\""'llca 
DA.VIS. LEO c 
Jd~~.,_.,,..,, e f-' tld~ 
01\VIS. l ND.I' V. 
7•, U' fAip"" > te. 
T ~l lfTIQ P1 ~-'d 
C.l'VIS ROBERT L 
?lSI> 24th St. SE-
Vlath DC 
DAVIS, SHEll.A M . 
61 Wn1tc Pln1ri; A._.e-, 
E m:.wotfk, N.Y. 
DAVIS, THE'<ES,-, J , 
4517 l'lew Hamp•h•re Ave N.W. 
w.,h .. DC. 
COW, OEN<SE A 
4t 14 Cree<t Av\!. 
L 1 Ar9e~~. C.,lir. 
DAV S WINSOME E 
6010 8.:atnurr St. 
\ •1, o ... d&~ Or-t. C.ll'I. 
DAWKINS, ANNETTE 
3921 Ne..- Hom_p.J.hi·c Avt. N.W. 
Wo<h, DC. 
DAWSON, l HERON 
55 E. 991h St. 
NY .. N.Y. 
DEAL, C, .RO L YN 
2SS Sl--er!'l"..on S-. 
Pa~sa:< New Jer••y 
DELEON J> MES M. 
101 N SJ..! St. 
p .. 0 .. ,, 
DlLPti.WALIER 
21 H.sm1 I·- T~•r.)Ce 
NY .. N.Y 
D•-..FSME. BER NADffiE L 
so~ 1<111h s1. Ne. 
V/ti,h. O.C~ 
[)£R 8Y, HU BERT A. 
857 E 11< Si 
e ...... ,.. , NV. 
DE VCE VAE E 
Pill '1 Boe )74 
B1rt1well S. Cor?, 
OIH CHA PlfS 0 
447 P c.,. ,... Cr 
P.o.bt.tq". P1 
OICICl"ISON VERNON I. 
C~.-rco. S; 
$1 J.,1.... .... ..... 9.10 
DIGBY ()fl.OPES A. 
71)0 S , Et-r=.>ro1d l>.v". 
Ch C-!C)D II 
DIGGS, LAUR.A S. 
q2s H+lltcp 1 errt<e S,E. 
w.,h DC 
DI <E N NAl•lDI A. 
~eA 61,,•r.> \t/, A fried 
r1Lv.ORTH CURTIS M 
412<> J~ey c.~ 
s~, .. ,,,.t'P. rt lo 
r YO•l C •·.C 
e ' "° p .• d l.J 
Ct>"'J D•NEl 
20~• • 11nr d1 ,...,IL 
8-1 • mtote t..1rl 
Ol>:O>I JR HERBERT B. 
tl•S w. <2•o St 
Sovt.ittnah Go. 
DIYON PEARL A. 
sno Gronr St NE. 
w •. h o.c 
DIXON SONIA Y. 
806 '11•!tr' 11\~ $~, 
H ... 11•• v Md'. 
COBBINS AlEX>NDER w. 
tltS 71 I SI NW. 
11"'"'"" ".C 
DODSO"l LINDA B. 
111 fh rrf St 
Mo1t1ri~vHle. Vo, 
DORSEY, JOSEPH M. JR. 
9201 New Hamp~hire /\ve. 
~,,.,.., 'ipr;n9t Md 
DOUGALL CH.ARtES A. 
31•5 Mt. Ple,,,on• A.vc. N.W, 
Wo•h D.C 
DOUGLASS, ALBERT S. 
Gt .... 1d., \'I.I 
DOUGLAS NATHAN El 
ll61 Ii•• St NW. 
w •. i, o.c. 
tOUGLASS FPANCES A 
520 •l SI, s w. 
Wo•• .. D.C. 
DOVE, DOUGLAS l. 
17?2 D SI N.E. 
Wt1th, O.C. 
DOWDELL AlBHT A. 
l -i7 tJ MIJ!'l-'llh:ry Ave. 
84!t1mor~ Md-
DOWDY LENUH W 
•oo 8 u1 ti Sr 
Gu•el" b~~ ~C 
OOYU J~ QAYMONO W. 
61 \4 er S· 
p·tt'.Cwr1fil Pa. 
OOZIH CHARlES D. 
115 W+,.nSt 
p,(',.,,.dor .e R.I. 
DUDLEY GODFREY 0 
t '401 lrvirq St N \V , 
"'""· oc. 
DUDLEY, tCENNETH .A. 
71-i S 01.1,e St 
Lon 1 1,.~. Pa. 
DUFF AUO~EY 0. 
4 l'8 N Hal'l'tp .. ~ re Ave "' W 
"'" i... nc 
347 
348 
DUFF DAVID 0 
1- 128 N•• H-tf"4pi"" '•A"'* NW. 
WoJ. DC. 
OUFF)' BOBBY J. 
2719 Geoq o ""''· NW. 
w.,~ DC 
DUGGAL. ARUN C. 
Vot1t1on Bh•hi 111, 
Potiolo. lndlit 
DUNN, JR. BOBBIE L. 
18 th N•w t-loMp\h ro /\ve.., N.W. 
Woth DC. 
OURU CHUKUNENYE E. C. 
St John't Sc.hool Numo 
N .S.V -Urrui1th • · 8iofro 
DUVAL THOMAS E. 
17•8 Wob•rt SI. N.W. 
w ...... o.c. 
OYER. DARRYL L. 
<f)J Our-hwood Oflvt 
Fort Woy"•· Indiana 
DYER, LOIS F. 
•2 11 IBlh St, N.W. 
Woth .. D.C. 
E 
EARLEY. PAUICIA D. 
l412 Spotivlvtni• St. 
Ri<hmorid, Vt, 
EARL. PHILLIPS 
110 Vottturn St NW. 
WcnJi .. D.C 
EDGECOMBE. R. DENISE 
llll Lo•g•I• Rd. N.W. 
W.,h .. DC. 
EDINBURGH, YVONNE M . 
1 I 28 Brooklyn /\vo. 
Now 01l•al'lt, lo. 
W ISON, KENNETH M. 
20001 Mitno' 
Oetro1I M ich 
EDWARDS JUOELENE A . 
1210 F.s r"l\OAf Sf. N,W, 
w.,>. D.C. 
EOW>ROS SHEILA P. 
1629 Columb;o Rd. N,W, 
w .. >.. DC. 
EHIOl~G. GR,.CE B. 
)4 JS Hofl'f'lfttd Placa N W. 
Wo•h D.C. 
eno. uoo u 
65 Ud~i.mono St Uyo 
S.£ Slot•. N1q1r10 
ELLERBE WILLIAM J. 
S2b8 ti.iot boro P1\e 
H.1l,;&1. Md 
Ell S MAXINE L 
l556 ll1h S• >i w 
\4f3,t-: DC 
El.LIS RICHARD A. 
1~20 u.,i,,. s1 N E 
w.,i. DC 
EPSTIEN "lLAN 
8719 Seov1e""' A~t. 
Br<>0llyn, N .Y 
ELLIS, RODNEY L. 
628 Peralta Avo 
Slln Fronci,co, CotH. 
ELZIE. YOLANDA /\, 
2l22 I 41h Pl. S.E. 
Wo,;,., D.C. 
EMRll RONALD C. 
7)00 loncjgver ,d. 
Port-of-Spa~- Tr1n~•d 
El'f>S CHERYL A. 
P.O. Bo• 1026. 
McKe.,nv. Va. 
EPPS SHIRLEY S. 
-468 H•11ry St 
EJ11ob-oth, NJ. 
ERWIN, JANIS M. 
59 1 Hu•I SI. N.E. 
A tlanf1'), Go. 
ESSIEN, ESSIEN U. 
1521 YC<l•q Sr. S.E. 
w .. ;.oc. 
EVANS. GREGORY 
ll N. Kou.0th St 
&..lhmore Md 
EVANS LINDA C. 
17q51 Mon•C.> Av•. 
()e~ro1f Mich. 
EVANS, ROBERT N. 
I I 9-97 Riverton St. 
Sf. Albans. N.Y. 
EZECHIELS. MAURICE E. 
105 Regent Rd, 
Georqelown. Gwyono 
F 
FAISON PATRIC!/\ A 
436 1,...;,.9 St.NW, 
Wa•h D.C. 
FAiROW CYNIH A L 
l9b8 E Cap0tol St. N.E. 
w.,h O.C 
FA:V.NDE 11. Hollier<! C. 
1111 Fto"llin St 
Grolf"o, lo 
FEATHERSTONE, SONJA A. 
42lb ~th s1. s.e. 
Wo•h D.C. 
FELD~.IAN JEFFREY A. 
l<JSN St NW 
Wesh. D.C. 
FEllDE~SON VIOL/\ 8 
4305 Onl S• N f 
..,,, h 0 c. 
FERGUSON, HERM/\N /\. 
829 O•·ncv St. N.W. 
Wa<h .. D.C. 
FERGUSON, LONNIE E. 
Rte. I. Bo.. 384, 
Lenoir, N.C. 
FERGUSON. SHEILA V. 
Jackson Town P.O. 
T relawny, Jl)m6ic6 
FERRIERA, S/\UNDRA Y. 
1001 E St. 
8e'mor N.J. 
FIELDS. CAl!.OlE L 
IH2 T•wletbu'Y PL N.W. 
w • .i, D.C. 
flNCH S'HELLY 
ll10 8'Yo•I St. N .E. 
Wo s,h.. 0.C. 
FINDLAY. OSWIN 8. 
? Broad S'. 
P-orl·ot .. Spain. Ttinedod 
FISH ER, ANTOINETTE 
35 IQ Wtfmar Circle 
Dovton. Ohio 
FITCH, JOAN D, 
71 < l41h SI. N.E. 
Wos.h •• D.C. 
FLETCHER. PATRICIA R. 
2'435 w.e~ne, P • 
Bro"• M.Y. 
fONOO. EDWIN Y. 
P.O. !lo• 58. 
!tmt'nd.o. W .. Cameroon 
FORD CYRI L A 
)2 lhornp~tt St. 
Monfeqc Boy. Joma:ca 
FORDE. RICHARD G. A . 
1650 Horvard Sf. N.W. 
w.,h .. D.c. 
FOREMAN, ROSCOE C. 
161 7 Bowet1 Rd. S.E. 
W cuh , O.C. 
FORSYTH, GLORI/\ C. 
St. Ge.~r9ei' 
Gte~do, 
FORTUNE. 5TEPl-lEN A . 
'11 ROJT>o•n Pl..tce. 
lrinid"ad 
FOWL!R, J"CYNTHIA 
208 B .. 1 SI. 
aulf4Jo. N.Y. 
FOX. BRUCE C. 
)q W~n,he$~e-.- St. 
Hartford, CQnn, 
FR,.SER E. MARCIA 
f'h11"1psb"'rgh Rd. 
._tiddli!t<if'I N Y 
FR/\ Y. CORO ELL 
S•7 Li"l<"or,., ,. 
Brool'fe. N.Y~ 
FR/\ZIU, JOHNIE E. 
S-419 Ko.t1WJs AW!. N.\V 
w .. h. D.C. 
FREDERICK. MYRTICE Y. 
110 N.W, blh Ave. 
Boynfown 8-c .. ,. Fl3 . 
FREEMAN 81'.RB/\RA E. 
33 Undot1 Ave. 
North PlainJiefd, N.J. 
FREEMAN, BERNADETIE F. 
1816 4th SI. N.W. 
W••h D.C. 
fREEM ... N EILEEN T. 
4l5l DuS... Pl. S.E. 
w.,h D.C. 
fRISBY DOW.LO R. 
2400 16th St. N ,W. 
W•m. D.C. 
FRISBY, MICHAEL l. 
4l1 N. Thocb•ld SI. 
G1eenv1lle Miss. 
FRITZ, JOEL 
1650 R St, N.W. 
W t'lth., O.C. 
G 
GAILLARD, WENDELL E. 
88f1 l6n;er Or. 
$.il,..cr Spri,.qs. Md. 
GAINES, JR. WOSELY C. 
42" 7•h St. N.W. 
w.,i, D.C. 
GAINES NANCY C. 
5700 E. c •• a,1 SI. N.E. 
Wo<h , 0.C. 
GAITHER, DOROTHY 8. 
8504 16th S!. 
Silvar Spr:ngs. Md. 
G"LE CHERYL C . 
835 E. Blvd 
Bolon Rouqe, U. 
G"LES TONI P. 
815 A"1.191;sto Ave.. 
Peh!11burg. V1J. 
GANGES. LEROY M . 
40) Cl~11te1 St. 
Bondentown, N.J. 
GARDINE. JR. CYPRl/\N A . 
Chri•iidnslf!d, 
SI Croh, V .1. 
GARLAND, DOUGLAS M. 
1 lol Peabody St. N.W. 
W•sh., DC. 
GARNES HILTON 0 . 
2,..5 I 1th Ave. 
NY., N.Y. 
GARRETT LEON--~D H. 
5709 51>. St. N.E. 
w.,., .. oc 
Senior Directory 
GARRISON. BRENDA E. 
•t. E. Hort er SI , 
Phil•. P•. 
GARTRELL BERNADffiE A. 
67.5 W. Th;,d SL 
Pl.oinf1eld. N.J. 
GAY. HAROLD E. 
3107 8e!rno-n t Ave. 
8;,hinioro. Md. 
GAY. JR . JOHN H. 
5"18 H<'lnwn St. 
Macon, Ga. 
GAY. THOMAS A . 
2<20 16th St. N.W. 
Wo1h .. DC. 
GENTRY PATRICIA T. 
361 O~oge St. 
Fro ot R'oy~I . Va. 
G EORGE. JOHN P. 
Gren$da, 
We.\ I l11d11;u 
GERALD. MELVI N 0 . 
Rto. I , Sor. 101-J 
Ceuo Gordo. N.C. 
GERBER. GENE A. 
<255 5Blh St. 
BJdde"~burq, Md. 
GIBSON, DELO RES M. 
4105 181h St. N.W. 
w.,h .. o.c. 
GI FT. ROBE~TA M. 
11 l Fit~! St. 
San Jua.n, Trinidod 
GILCH RIST. RON>,LD 
5712 Co!or~do Ave. N.W. 
w.,~ .. D.C. 
G IVENS. G INGER A . 
7427 K&y~f-ona l one 
Ft>1e~tvil~e. Md, 
GLYMPH. QUEEN E. 
15l~ Mo,s. A'Ye., S,E., 
W od· •.. O.C. 
GOINS, CYNTH IA I. 
I &28 Q St. S.E.. 
Wosh .. D.C. 
GOODALL MICHELLE L 
I OOJ E. J oelson 
Muncio Indiana 
GOODALLE. HERMAN 
324 ~s4th St. N,E. 
w •• h .. o.c. 
GORDON. RO BERT G . 
"2/\ 8ercombe /\ve. 
Ki.,q;. lon 3, JafY\oi~.o 
GR.ANGER. A UGUSrus T. 
qo Walnu l Rd. 
G lo1\ Cove. N.Y. 
GRl\NT N VIN K. 
Peer T rec G rove, 
St. Co!h .. JombiCll 
GRATE SEU U\H 
119· 13 Inwood SJ 
J , m6!c", N.Y. 
GRAY. ARTHUR A . M. 
3011 Gunther Ave. 
B;onx., N.Y. 
GRAY, CHARLES W. 
S 13 W hit-tier St. N.W. 
wo1h .. D.c. 
GRHN, DARIEN A. 
P.O. So, 2384 
Nouou. B<1hornas 
GREEN. DIANE 8. 
2429 N, 281h SI. 
Phlla. Pa. 
GREEN. JR. M/\ITHfiW ·J. 
2909 E. Vo. s .. ch Blvd. 
Norfolk, V1J. 
GREENE. ARTHUR D. 
l9Sl R•g91 Rd. 
w •• h .. o-.c. 
G REENE. HERMAN H. 
Geor9efown, So. Coro. 
GREENE. THEDOSIA L. 
1453 JSlh SI. s.e. 
Wo,h .. D.C. 
GREEN. LYDIA J . 
I 01 So. 10th St. 
Wilmington. N.C . 
GREENE. McDONALD R. 
St Clifton Hill 
Port-41f.$p4in, T rinidod 
GREENE. JR. ROBERT T. 
1<53 lS•~ St S.E. 
Wo; h, D.C. 
G REENFI ELO. SAMU EL 
7720 EtHleu1 Ave. f'-J .W. 
Wo1k .• O.C. 
GRIFFIN, ANDREA l. 
1421 Shepherd St. N.W . 
Wa~h., O.C. 
GRIFFIN, CHESTER H . 
280& Vondit 
lubbotl, lex+s 
GRIFFIN. GWENDOL~N J. 
97'1 N Willow Ave_ 
Ri11lto, C"'lif. 
GRIFFIN. JACQUELYN C. 
127 Gt••d SI. 
Phoonirvillo, P.;.. 
GRIFFI TH. ABRAHAM L 
)b Vroed-f:n-Hoop. 
Oemeri\r4. Guyano 
GRIMES. ROBERT E. 
I t05 Eo:.lern Ave, N.f.. 
w.,h .. o.c. 
GRIMMOND. ARLENE P. 
"b Sent- St, 
Guvana, ~.A. 
GRIPPER GERALD T. 
I 621 Mau Avo. S.E. 
w.,h .. o.c. 
G ROGAN. GLORIA R. 
1616 Rugby B:ud . N.W. 
lto~r.o~e. Va. 
GROSS. CYNTH I" A . 
Bo.: 357. Kir.g's Lbr,ding Rd. 
HorHnc:i ton, Md, 
GUESS, DOLLY A· 
Rt. 5. ISO Ro<( Hill Rd. 
" $hcv1l'e, N.C. 
GWYNN, SANDRA A . 
818 W, Thomas St. 
Rody Ml. N .C. 
GIJTMflN. STEVE 
1001 Chnlum Rd. W. 
Hy.,fhvillo, Md, 
H 
HAGAN, MOWBRAY P: 
P.O. So, I 485 
Ac:c:ro. Gh~na 
HAI LSIOCK, SHIRLEY T. 
218 Em~lie St-. 
Bflo .. N.Y. 
HALES. MARTl"'A 
Oic:~er\on, Md. Rt, 109 
MontqoJT'ef'V County. Md. 
HALL. DORIS 
2808 6•h SI. N.E. 
Wo1h•, OC. 
HALL, GURNEY T. 
Ill 11 216 SI. 
Lbure!ton, N.Y, 
HALL. SIDNEY R. 
4629 Blo~don /\vc. N .W. 
Woth. 0.C. 
HALL. WI NSTON N. 
425 91h SI. N.E. 
w ... h. o.c. 
HAMl LTON, BRENDA/\. 
I 103 Hendrie~ Ave. 
Dalla$, T e;(;i,s 
HAMI l TON. FLORA T. 
8824 l onier Dr:ve 
Silver Sprfng, Md. 
HAMILTON, FRANK/'.. 
2)~ Brun$wi~k B'vd, 
Buffalo, N.Y 
HAMILTON, ROSE C. 
11823 So. Avaloro 
l o' Ango!'le1. Calif. 
H/\MI LTON. SAMUEL C. 
881"1 Lanier Dr. 
Silver Sp!in9, Md, 
HAMLIN CH ~R:YL /'., 
E.11 Wa,1-iinq~on Terr, 
R•le;~h N.C. 
HANCOn. EDW .. RO L JR. 
s+ 5'11- St S.f 
W1nh O.C 
HANGZO. IER8ERT H. 
M6i<1 C.01h111., 
Stullino, Indio 
HARDING FRANKLI N M. 
n Olloo Rd. 
Port-of·Sp.,in, f rinidad 
HARDING lvoh V.A . 
Gll~es, 
St. J\'lmt~ Batbadoi 
HA RLEY. Sl-fEIL/\ 
958 Division Ave. N.E. 
W•>h .. D.C 
HflRPCR. MO RRIS 
P.O. Bo> 60Z, 
G rifton. N.C. 
HARPER Ill, ROBERT G. 
189 Clo1k Sr. 
Jcncy Ciiy, N.J. 
HA R,PER. SHEi LA R. 
198 N . Mopfe Ave. 
El)J.f O rbnqe, f\l .J . 
HARPER. THOMAS· C. 
310 K•nn•dy St. N.E. 
W o1h. 0.C. 
HARRIS, RONALD f. 
1617 ?ark Bl ... d. 
Comden, N,Y, 
HARRINGTON. WILMA J . 
SO-\ 7th Ave. N.W, 
Mo ultrie G.,. 
HARRIPERSAUD. MADHO 
Crobwood Cceok, 
Guyono. S.A. 
HARRIS. CLAUDE H. 
I S26 Ch1:1r;nih9 St. N.E. 
w.,k .. o.c. 
HARRIS. JR. DELAWARE F. 
Rle. I , Bo, lbS 
Co utila.nd Va. 
HARRIS, FITZ.HERBERT M. 
501 9' Neptune Ave. 
O~on Hill . Md. 
HARR IS, IRIS I. 
144 T SI. N.E. 
\'Ja1i<I., O.C. 
HARRIS. LILA R. 
671 We"lehesier Ave. 
Broni. N.Y. 
HARRIS. LOVELL 
1407 W. 71~ Sl. 
Cheder, P.a 
HARRIS. ROBERT M . 
629 EliT•b•lh SL 
Uti~o . N.Y 
HARRIS. SHEILA C. 
190S Ma r19"y St. 
New O:ll'!~n1. la. 
349 
HARRISON, CLARENCE/\. 
829 0"'°' St. NW. 
w .. h .. D.C. 
HARRl$0N M'°'RSHl'I A. 
l0l6 Poi~ Pl, N,W. 
Wo•h .. DC. 
H/\OISON SANORA l. 
l02b Por~ Pi N.W 
w.,~ DC 
HARRY J'°'MES L 
3008 Mort1•y Avf:. 
Choilo ttt. N.C. 
HARVEY. KEVIN G. 
8 Woltor SI. 
Wo rct\ler. M~u. 
HASS/IN, SHEIK N. 
516 Motonmoenorq. 
We. f Coo·I Dem. GuyoM 
H'°'WKINS M ICHAEL 
1'417 N•wt,n St N.W . 
w. ,~. D.C. 
HAWKINS, RENAULT A. 
7)08 /\lo1lo Ave. N .W. 
w ..... o.c. 
HAYN ES. EDWIN l. 
80 Spr:nq St. 
C~a,reuon, So. Caro. 
HEINZElM'°'N, CAROL A. 
1011 171h St NW, 
w • .i. D.C. 
HEMANS, LOUIS A. 
11 JO Cotumb10 Rd. N.W. 
w .. h .. D.C. 
HENDERSON, GAYNELLE S, 
1691 5;mp1on R.d. N .W. 
/\Uanto Go. 
HENDERSON THOMAS M . 
ll1 Oo"'q'o' St N .E. 
w.-h oc 
HENDERSON, WADE J. 
212 Ge11atin St. N.W . 
Wo1h, D.C. 
HENDRICKS, DAVID P. 
72 Moly111s Rd. 
l<it19fi ton 10 J 11ma;co 
HENLEY, COLEMAN JR. 
78 C1t•ld Pl. 
B•H•I NY 
HENRY /\N!lA K. 
1111 Wo1t Pc"l"'lhtole Ave. 
Hemoto"'. VG 
HENRY BARBARA J 
)29 K St. N.E. 
w ... '"'"CJ*,,"· o.c. 
HENRY, CHERYL A. 
318 P11• St 
Ell:ob•''°' M J 
H(,..,FY ,.,!JPCHISO•• 0. 
Soddl• RJ 
s,,. Jt1 .. " 1,.,,..," .. 1 
Wt t lt1dH 
350 
HERNDON CRAIG G. 
l))q ft S'evenJ- Ot. #202 
w~.h1"q!on o.c. 
HFRNDON, EN ID B. 
tl l9 Ff. Stoven~ Dr~ N.W. 
W•·h., D.C. 
HERON AUCIA G. 
I U<-0 lo Sol It 
Oe•ro.r, M.c~i.]~ri. 
HIBLER ROBER1 0. 
310 W, Sp~il'l9cr Si. 
Gw thrie Oklo. 
HICKS, JU'°'NA P. 
?1-4 Roe~ Croet Ch. Rd. N.W. 
Wo1h .. D.C. 
HIGH, EUGENIA 
<t401 Pow~rlo:; Rd. 
BA t.maro. Md 
ltlGHSMITJ-1, REN/\ M, 
7510 8th St. N.W. 
vi.,~ .. o.c. 
H Ill. LEON ARO 
3956 hf. St. S.W. 
We1h,, D.C. 
HILL NORM'°' J. 
14-0S lafl9«ton Ave 
Pl•aior1tville N.J. 
HINTON BRENDA J. 
1701 16th St. N.W. # «0 
Wo1h. D.C. 
HINTON. CYNTHIA D. 
515 Oncido Pl. N.W. 
We•h., D.c. 
HOLMES, BR.ENDA D. 
211 5 Selden St. 
R chmQ'ld Ve. 
HOLMES ~NNA J. 
17421 C.•.fr••ooo Avtt. 
C'tv•l•"d· Ohio 
HOLM~S UUIAN /\, 
t)S-1 Shephe1d St. N.W. 
Woth . O.C. 
HOLM es, SANDRA E. 
1320 N, Allhon St. 
Ph1ln .. P•. 
HOOKS Cl-.ROL YN Y 
805 Buchart.a.n. St. N.W. 
'<'••~ o.c. 
HOPSON ALEX T. 
8f•dqef<tomp.ton l ot19 1, ond 
New York 
HO RTOl4 ZACh ERV R 
• 1I5 E Jeflers;cn 
F..,rt Wcrih T e-a:as 
HOUSf REGINA E. 
16l~ E- f,qe· St 
e,' .,, .. ,. ~a 
HOWE:.l llOMV W 
t9 ~ y..,•:Jora.,..~ Rd ti W, 14:)5 
Wt h 0~ 
HOYLE. P" TRICIA /\. 
14 Jcffcnon A ve. 
l\mityvllle , N .. Y. 
HUOMEO. LEWIS E. 
3212 Vi~iens Rd. 
B"'lt1more . Md 
HUDSON. STARYEY l 
2H9 G«e• St SE. I t.I 
"'•'"· D.C. 
HUGHEY. JOYCE P 
2617 U•iv. Pl .. N.W. 
We\!-·1. D.C 
HUMPHREY BARBARA l . 
1646 F<>ri 0,,,,1, Pl. $.&. 
Wosh., 0.C 
HUM PHREY. CLYOE /\, 
S7S9 t l'h St. NW 1103 
WosfungfQil"I. D.C. 
H UNI E. MAP, NA 0. 
S M4r;Chc•tc-r Pl., S.S 
W o<h .. O.C. 
HUNTER GE'ORGE W 
1811 Hth S t, N.E. 
w.,h .. D.C. 
HUNT LEY. GEORGE E. 
20 Co'.""":t St. 
Mc;rvon~ Trintdod 
Vlei! lncfe 
ICE. ANNE M . 
~287 o~kmlln Blvd. 
Oetr0il-. Mic-hi90" 
IHEJETO MAURICE U 
16 J•bilee Rd. 
Ab11 Bktf,o 
INGRAM l0PfT1A 
147 s .. 11..,..,,.,.j St. 
Reodinq, P.o. 
INGRAM, ROGER 
1271 Milton St 
Akron, Oliio 
INGR/\M. SHARON C. 
1 ll <7th St. N .E 
W•1lt. D.C. 
lt:GRAM. Z/\ NOR/\ 
1"~8 I ISth A.ve 
Soi.'" O:oflo PL 
J .,m<Jiico. N.Y 
INNIS<; DONALD l. 
I )OS l or;119 A. ve. I IF 
Broollyn. N Y 
INNlSS. MAVCO A. 
I )05 lo::w:n9 Ave. 
Ap~ IF 
e..,.11yo N.Y 
l~VING >i/\P.PYfTlE Y 
2'49 Hvpl - ;,or- A"• f l2C 
Bfo~ll1• N.Y 
IS/\/\C, BOBBY 
2-100 16th St. N.W. # l 16 
w.,h .. D.c. 
J 
JACY BRENO/\ L 
-1 16 Sowth 7th St. 
N.e .... .s1l. NJ. 
JACK VINCENT [. 
32 M 1,~oon Rd. Son Juen 
l rin1d11d. Viti I Ind O• 
JACKO. CANDICE E. 
11 1-H t 78th Pl. 
St. Alb4mi, N.Y 
J'°'CKS. U l YSSES 
t ll Fron\lin St. 
Cootes...tr• . Po. 
J .... C<SON BERTINA Y 
Boa 127 
HeafMvil'•· V •• 
JACKSON, CAROL P, 
1355 Pe•body SI. N.W. # lll 
WMh .. o.c. 
JACKSON, D/\N IEL W. 
Sb 11 Wynn•fio,d /\vc. 
Pi'ltla .. p.,, 
JACKSON, DAVIO C. 
lt>6 Mo11qomery Ave. 
1,.,tn9toft, NJ. 
J"CKSON. E. 0. 
2 11 Frorido St, 
B•llolo, N.Y. 
JACKSON, HNESt M. 
261-1 Noylot Rd . S.E. # 2o+ 
Wo1h. D.C. 
J/\CYSOll ESIHER l. 
468 Adelilt Ave. 
Ooyt·)f\ Oh. 
JACKSON, £1HEl C. 
2517 Mor•rl Pl. N.W. tG 
Wa..d1. D.C. 
JACKSON. IRWINN. 
P.O. Bo> 161 
Tu!.ke91:e ll'lr.111ulo, Al~. 
JAOC:SON JOSEPM E 
18ll N. N•lto•A 
St P1-~o Pt. 
J'°'CKSOt~ JUDITH W. 
Bo, Sib 1-dm•o. 8<19. 
H o .... atd Urtfv•nity 
W•<h .. D.C. 
J"CKSON, JUNE O. 
Box 21 t. Ro11le ? 
Wood~ord. Va, 
JACKSON MIRIUM J. 
5134 K"O• St. 
Pfii!a P •. 
JACKSON AALPH W, 
47<-0 8.o·'• SI. N.E. 
W4S,,, D.C 
Senior Directory 
JACrSOIJ ROX,<.NNE M. 
1•8tl Cir1n1'1St. 
f,HI Orl'll'l<Jll NJ. 
JACKS"N, Sl M<LEY L. 
1405 W e.-1!0• Blvd. 
C..·t1r II, M•(h gan 
JAC VSOll W"llER l. 
11!1 S 1•.- S1. 
tJ"'."''· r.:.J 
JACOUEI PAMELA !. 
111 \I', S •ut.h SL 
Na .... Yor~. N.Y. 
JACYK~wrcz. OLE~I I. 
6Cll 70 I I ·1h 8r1dqt1 Rd. 
80-n1e Md. 
Ji\MH Dfl<NtSON M. 
pf",. c,.,.,.,~-i· 
W~t l,.d;.., 
JAMES ELBRIDGE G. 
61>)0 8o,o, SI 
Phil• P.t. 
JilMSS JOI IN D. 
50 C. 11q SI. 
Nftw Y6tL N.Y. 
JARRElt ~OYLAN D. 
19 P•rt A..,e ~ E. 
A11n'1 t~'f )1tnq,,c4 
w.,. ·~ ' 
JJ'THOO ALLAN A. 
GC'"'qtt , • ., 
Gu..,11no. S?ulh .Ame,ico 
JEHERSOll, CAROLYN L. 
490S lll1no11 Ave. N.W, 
w ..... D.C 
JfFF!RSOt~ MIC>iAEL E. 
1•10 0 •"''9 St I~ E. #00213 
w.,h DC 
JHFEPSON TrlOMAS 
-4 I 7 M ',, :>e S•. 
P•ltr~bu'·J V,,, 
JEN~ltl~. llNIT!\ ii 
I St 0 A1hl 1nd 
EvnrH•on lll·noit 
JEtW t<S. Hl>PPIETT E 
53 Rod We SI. 
Cliiar~ i t, SC. 
JEM llJ~ RfGlll"lO A. 
68) ti•c:"' !.t 
f'.J'"' .,,\ N I 
JENNINGS EVOtlNE G. 
:>7.2CI Gl!lmt1re St 
F&•.t Elrnhuri I 6q, NY, 
JOHN M"LCOLM H, 
lfl..0 l,,,,,.,, Pl N VI. 
Wo.h t>C 
JOHNS('l~l 8£TTY J 
<&~1 ~ • (''""t!t Av~ 
9, lh• ~IY 
JOHt!SON BREtlOA ~ 
'4519 e•1vit"" Avtt. 
ea.'l•rn H/11 Md 
JOHIJSOll, DAVID N. 
14'1)) See!oy 
HtlV"'i. UI 
JOHllSON HARRY E. 
814 Ed~·~~I Rd 
R1cfri-n Jnd, v._ 
JOHNSON JOYCE 8. 
8 ) c 92 Wrper let Rd 
H. ,, ..... flu Jcf-. NY. 
JOHNSON, MAR IE E. 
SS/ Stt1bbi~t. Ave. 
Bren•, N.Y 
JOHllSOll MN<INE E. 
11l0 M-iroi•• Rd. 
/\ hPPJ'." Po 
JO•HISON MEPEDITH W. 
121• ~nd St 
Ntw O rfeons.. L.,..;srana. 
JOHNSON ROONEY L. 
Corpunlfn Rd. 
Hop.,...ell Jct.. N.Y. 
JOHNSON. VAN R. 
212~ 1~1"' Av~. IJ.202 
lo,,do ... er Md. 
JOHNSON VIVIC 
21 lorr.!!111e Ave. 
l<1119~to'I 10. Ja.M.eiea 
Wt•I lni1e1 
JOH llSON, VIVIAN ii. 
30 Wo<d SI. 
Solorri, N.J 
JOHNSON, WARRF.N C. 
271 0 lo•rence 
0.•r, •. \ot c~7-go1' 
JOHNSO~!. WILLIAM H. 
i l W S• N.W. 
w,.,1oi o.c. 
JOHNSON, W tLMA J. 
711 8 J,d SI. N.W. 
Mouflrio, Go. 
JONES ALIEI!\ 0 . 
180S Ere St. H. 
w, .h DC 
JONES DIA HJ' A. 
1801 C11.;e·.d.t 1~ Pf. N,\Y'. # 206 
W,.h. DC 
JONES. GLORIA A. 
q Jto,ewav P Sslmont 
Pod o( SP4'"' 1 r1f!idod 
Wed lnd1a1 
JONES JOHN M 
19s; 11 q• s• 
F-.•t ~<Jrq" P..,. 
JONES. LINDA 5. 
SIS Ct.:,,....o'o·• Av•. 
Po. :Kfef'I:.). W I 
JOt.ES l'NITTA P. 
2Yt; J,.ff,.,...on A·1ri 
Roche ~er t-f Y 
JONES ROBERT R, 
211 1 Hor!em Av~. 
Bo fi1m-itc Vd 
JOHES. ROSALIND I. 
tqf;"i ..,.'.J.dio S.t 
.Ar ·..-gt.on 'l.o 
JOPOAN JACOUEllNE 
705 281h A•••· 
Pl-:~nu: City Alo 
JOR Di\N, SYLVIA L. 
1210 Carver Rd. 
W.n·1r,n-5olem, N.C. 
JOSEfH C>PLTON H. 
5018 lStl, A\C 
H, ,~tv' "" Md'. 
JOSEPH CUTHBERT V 
S; Geo•q:!', 
Gre,..!da We;t lfl.d et 
JOSEPH, MAURICE 
13<7 Eutl;d SI N.W. 1 203 
W••h .. D.C. 
JOYNER. El l i\ P. 
IS6 VI C,ulter Si 
Ph1'0 p._,_ 
JULIEN SELWYN M 
701) H·9hvtew Tor. 
W41h. D.C. 
K 
KAtP" CHARLES K 
Jlnjo Uq.,nd~ 
Eo~t- Afri-co 
KAllAMFiU, M'R'THAA N. 
P<"I OW<e Ch¢9o•;• 
M'!!'tU "~l'l)CJ "''~,, 
KEAHEY BERNAOflTE l 
11 1 6d .. e A"-t: 
Jp.r ~y City M J 
KFMP, CORRIE P. 
67 I 2 Outinder Rd, 
AJo;o,,,nrlr"., V& 
YEN O>ICK CHERYLE ii, 
1~1 · U~nJ..i...r Si N Vt/ 
W.a,~ O.C 
KENl'<EOY Df80Pl>H G 
s~o •. ;, St '· w 
w .. ~ . o.c. 
KE?> JUDITH N 
30 C rcle Or. 
G r111nbv Ma~-= 
~HALt l N/'.SS£ R I 
1eo1r~·d~J"'@-P• NW 
W•"' DC 
• II SY P~TPICt~ A 
P.lwfl!" l Bo~ l7 
r1nr'=! .. vj 
< M. KVOU W 
I P: ch,oirj L.')"tl 
H1,1r1; .. ~t ,.. ttY 
K'MSROUGH RON,.,LD A. 
2bl7 B .• ,. Rd SE. 
w.,h D.C 
K•NG. COlll t~ E. 
a:E Pe[-b S• 
a~ ... ra~ Gu,.,,,.'\ 
5 .... , ... ~ .... ,t. 
Y NG DEWITT f1, 
)709 N 0~ ,,b ,,,, Cit. 
•nd1t1n )p.,111, Ind 
KING, NOfl A, 
5~ H•df.etd St 
lodo~ Yilli.,;qf" 
E.C.O G11y.one 
KING ROS/'l YN M 
6ill Rh~e hl.t"'d Ot. E. 
)a.c .. ·~v•' e F·~ 
l(NtGHT, VINCROl'T 8. 
Rose Hdll P.O. 
St. El'abolh 
Jo"M"oico We I l nd1fl\ 
KOHLI. VtJAY K. 
Sec.tor XI I / 272 
R. K. Puro'n. New Oe hi-22 
L 
LACEY MARY A. 
l>btl bl!. St NW. 
w.,~ .. o.c. 
LANG, DAVID A. 
-4'4) ) I\ 1-liuti• 
St. l ouir;, Mo. 
LAl~GHORNE. ?EARL 0. 
'499 \Ve11 Ru;lt"iVf'fd' 
He>u'i"'~ Seti•"'• f.8.0 .. 
Gi.lr<tflt Si:tvth A"'erict 
LANGSHAW THEODORE E 
f'l lyndfiunt Crts. 
Kinq~f-:n 5 Jamoict1 
l.ANIER. GERALDINE 
4-78 No1rh &nd Ave 
BuHa!o, N.Y 
lof'OINT. M)'RGilRET E. 
12t 10 191 St 
S-?''"~;itld Ga'""'" N .Y. 
LARSON DON W 
?Jsrq y, '" at ... :j, 
C&r~, ;i ... c., • 
LASStTER RONilLO l 
I 33S f.:19.,..,. lo.ld ""'"· 
T,cnt~n NJ, 
LATMORE. GRACE H, 
I~ F--·.-de S• 
A~"tb T,, .. ::f•d 
w .... ' ., ... 
L~'hRENCE M MRV!\ J. 
P.O. e • )S< 
He• "9-~~ SC 
351 
352 
LAYNE, 8RENOA J. 
7825 E 11 II\ Av• 
Cou •b,,. Oh 
LEACH FRANCES 0. 
I 15 lnd+•f\o l\v• . 
Fl reno:e, Al• 
LE,.,SttORE. 80GART R. 
7607 Eostotn /\'to, 
Tll•omft Pk .. Md. 
LEE, DELMA F, 
6l•l G tnool Dt. 
Norfolk. Vo. 
LEE. GAIL P. 
812 N P.1,;d St 
Al••ond o Ve 
LEE. N'°'lHANIEL 
2317 MocKtt1n1 Ave. 
Niaqor• Folts, N.Y. 
LENTINI. SEBASTIAN J. 
20Jt.72nd SI. 
81oo~lvn. N.Y. 
LEONARD, F. CHARMAINE 
621 F"oqvl SI. N.W. 
w .. h .. D.C. 
LESLIE, HORACE V. 
Motf'&ld Hoddo P.O. 
Wttlmo1t,1nd, Jomoic;e 
Wt•• ll'di•s 
LESTER. OOREATHI\ 
Rte. I 8o> 2H 
Porto , Gt 
LEWIS, ARTHUR T. 
1105 W1ncht, ttt St. 
Fredoricltbt.tr<J. Vo. 
LEWIS, LYMAN R. 
1895 E. 147 SI. 
Clevelol'td, Ohio 
LEWIS. Ml\RJORIE C. 
1515 Holl St. S.W. il'IOI 
Wo1h .. D.C. 
LEWIS, MOSE Ill 
5601 l)th St. NW. # 112 
Wo>h .. D.C. 
LEWIS R/\LPH Z. 
710S llNndtl Rd. #G 
Mt. Ron tr, Md. 
LEWIS WILLlllM 8. 
ll H,11 St. 
Freetown Siettlll Leone 
LEWSEY, CLEMENT D. 
l <f Methven St. 
Pod of Spoin, Trinidad 
W4ttl Indies 
LICORISH. JOHN W. 
ISC>l P.,I Pl. 
BfooUyn, N,J, 
LINDSllY. IROD J. 
S4 So11fh ,.,.,, 
W~ t'"81'1 Meu 
LIPSCOM8. CLIFFORD N. 
<t-17 Ointon ""'· 
lllbany, N.Y 
LITCHFIELD, NEIL 8. 
8811 Glen,Hle Rd. IS 
Silver Spr1t1q Md. 
LITILE. CARROLL S. 
41 B 09lelho1po Si. N.W. 
w •• h .. o.c. 
LITTLE, FRllNCINE V. 
504-0 11 St. S.E. 
Waib .. D.C. 
LITTLE, HAROLD T. 
'418 09Jetkotpt St. N.W. 
w •• h o.c. 
LITTLE. RONALD E. 
24« W. Eucr.d 
Ochoit. Mich. 
llTILEJOHN, ARLENE 
1616 V St,, N.W. 
Washin9ton, D.C. 
LLOYD. RICHARD H. 
l32 Quoclonbo• SI .. N.E. 
Wathin9-ton. O.C. 
LOCKER. JAMES II. 
336 Tenlh St., N.W. 
Chorlottt$vltlt, Vo. 
LOGAN GLENDA II. 
l 119 No. Newsteod Ave. 
St. Lou s Mo. 
LONG, Cl\RRYE M. 
4818 Eo1t•r1t l•M 
Suitlend, Md. 
LONG. VER/\ J. 
<f610 El Cerrito Wov 
Socrt1mento. Colir. 
LOSONCZY. JOHN A. 
9201 Shorry Lone 
Clinton. Md. 
LOWERY. HASKEL H. 
I £04 0 St .. S.E. 
Vla\Jiington, O.C. 
LOVE. EUZABElH II. 
1922 w.,, 16th St. 
LO< Ang&lu C..lif. 
LUCAS. VALLI A. 
23-19 9Sth SI. 
E. Elmb•'>I, N.Y. 
LUCKEY. ANDREW E. 
SJOO Oakcrest Or. 
O,eo Hill, Md . 
LU KE, LINNET 0. 
A-8 Cemetery Rood 
lodgo 
Gu yo no 
LUKE WINSTANLEY F. 
Sl Prll'lce Willie"' St. 
f l.,f\or.te. Guyane 
LUNAN. HUGH N. 
Sherw<>ad Content 
T1olawny. Ja,.,aicJJ 
LUNDY. LEO J. 
2716 0 1;, St .. N.E. 
Woshit1qf~t1. O.C. 
LYNDA. YOLllNDA D. 
2123 Columbio Rd. N.W. 
Wos.hinqton, O.C. 
LYNCH, CEDRIC M. 
Mt. Airy 
Ncgril. Jomoico 
l YNCH, ESLA V. 
17 Alfredo S1. 
Woodbrool . Trinidtd 
LYNCH. HAROLD L W. 
"417 Mog~olia Or. 
Roely Mou61, N.C. 
LYONS, CHINA 
365 I Olymp.;ad Or. 
Lo, 1'oqeles. Col;f, 
M 
MAHONE. BARBllRll J . 
RI. 7. So, 1 '6 
Tud:eg~e. AJa. 
Ml\IONE. EDWARD A. 
9012 Eto• Rd. 
Silver Spr;aq, Md. 
MALCOLM. DESMOND L. 
littfe Lor.don 
J..:imaica 
MALLOY. SALLY J. 
5721 Harmer St. 
Phil~da!phio. Pa. 
MALONE, JEANNIE E. 
112 Cypross-St. 
Mullioo, S.C. 
MALSON. MICHELENE 
<f660 Nichol:s Ave., S.W. 
Weshingfon. D.C. 
MALSON. ROBERT 11. 
4660 Nichols l\"9., S. W. 
Washin9ton. D.C. 
MllNf)fR, l'IEVILLE I\. 
Ply-;lh, Toh.go 
Trinid4d 011d Toboqo 
MANLEY. ROSA Y. 
626 Horvey St. 
Kit1s-fon N.C. 
Ml\PP, EMMI\ C. 
Rt, I. So, 46 
Par~Jley. Vo4 
MAR/\BLE. KATHLEEN 
SJ Underhill St, 
Tucla~oe, 1'1.Y. 
MARIUS. KENNETH A. 
18 S"ariley .Ave. 
Newor\, NJ. 
MARTIN. CARLTON N. 
614 Bryont St .. N.W. 
Wasfiinqton. O.C. 
MARTIN. ClARENE P. 
416 23rd Pl. N.€. 
Woshi.nqton, O.C. 
MARTIN. PHYLLIS C. 
4.b06 BJagcfen Tenoco N.W. 
Washin9toc, O.<":. 
MllSON, RONllLD G. 
44- Belvedere Dr. 
Red HHls 
Kinq.st011. Jemaica 
MARTIN, PHILI P 
61 l O•e•do St. N.€. 
w.shingtOll, o.c. 
MARTIN, STEPHANIE P. 
17325 fnverm.ere 
c 1 •• .i.nd. oi.;o 
MASSIAH, CUTHBERT S. 
Guvana 
MASSIE, JllMES P. 
12201 Brittanv Pl. 
Lourel1 Md. 
MATHIAS. LUTHER II. 
175 Ed9ewood St. 
Balflmore. Md. 
MATH I/IS JR .. PAUL 
2470 N. Clevelond St. 
Phile&eJp.hia, Po. 
MATTHEWS. Jl\CQUEUNE L 
6121/2 Mori<,. Pl, N.E. 
W•s.hin9lot1. 0.C. 
MATTHEWS, LEVIN C. 
Box 10.B 
Vientta Md. 
MATHIEU, OWEN R. 
1929 Eo•t-We,t Hwy. #IOl 
Silver Spring , Md. 
MA YES. CONST llNCE M. 
3924 Altilon St. 
N. Brentwood. Md. 
MllYO. VALERIE l. 
552 Wh;too SI. 
Ja,..y c;1y. N.J. 
Mc6V.N, CllRL O. 
74) f.,iunGnt St.,. N.W. # 1 
Woshift9fOO. D.C. 
McBRIDE. RUBY M. 
6021 C-1rpe11ter St, 
Phil.,defphio. Pa. 
McBURROWS, RICHARD H. 
'20030 Mendota St. 
Otlroit, Mich. 
McCANTS. ODELL 
l t7 N. Alfred St . 
Ale1·01tdrie, Vo. 
McCLEE.SE. CARL G. 
1004 Joyce St. 
Norloll Vo. 
Senior Directory 
McDU FFIE. JUDITH L. 
28~8 McGuffey Rd. 
Youru:,,to..-i:. Ohio 
McGILL. EN,,SIO 8. 
JO Denb~;gh C1et. 
May Pon P.O. 
Jom~ic• 
M clVER. DOROTHY t . 
l6t0 MiMe,o•o Avt S.E 
W•th;n9ton, D.C 
McKEITHEN, LUL" M. 
1606 Ke•my Si .. N.E. 
W1tl"hinqfon. O.C . 
McKEYTHON JOHN G. 
• 110 South C!.p1tol St. S.E. 
w~).hington. o.c. 
M <XINLEY. MARLENE 0. 
J I I E. PJeas.6nt St. 
Phil•delphio. Po. 
McLEOD EARL N. 
211 Wt-b~ter St ... NJ. 
W •thin9!on O.C 
MclEON, N"THANIEL W . 
61 Yale Ave. 
Jer,ey City, N,J 
McM,,HON. JUDITH " · 
1761 Sheph"'d St., N.W . 
W&shington, O.C. 
McN,,IR. LLOYD"· 
907 Sunihi11.e St. 
k initon NC. 
McNEIL GLORIA E. 
5715 S~erb•c;:iole St. W. 
# II 
l\Aol'll re<!ll. c,,nad& 
McPHERSON, HENRY"· 
1215 S. Wilton Pl . 
lo' ,._,.'}elei. C.lif. 
McPHERSON, LLOYD " · 
Rd. 7, Bridgeton 
M1llvilfe , P.le 
Brid oeton, N.J . 
McR" YNOLOS "RNOLD R. 
8 1S SOth Pl. N.£. 
Wasf.t,91gfori. O.C. 
MEHDITH, LARRY I>. 
203 1 E. 18th St. 
Erie. p.,,_ 
M ERRllT. JOHN C. 
P.O. Bo. 679 
Cl1ntor. N .C. 
MERRIWHHER, CHRYST/IL R. 
6505 IOSth N.E. 
Ki•lland, Wa\hinqton 
MERllWEIHE~. JoANN 
6)02 Slh St .. N.W . 
W o' ... 1n9ton DC. 
METC ... LFE. c ... ss ... NDR" /\. 
5100 S. Slo lo SI I 1~08 
Chic:11qo. llL 
MEYERS NN,,LIE K. 
t 4)1 \ •F,.,tfier St t-l W 
w .·.l\in9tol'I. o.c. 
MIDDLETON, FREDERICK D. 
)006 Keswic$ Rd 
Sh6ke1 Hei9hb Ohio 
MILES J R., MILTON 
80) S. IOlh St. 
No••tl NJ. 
MILLER. DOUGL"S 
I 21 Cleveloncl A..,o, 
G riffin. Ga. 
MILLER PEGGY A 
I 161 TucletrT".!in St N.W. 
W••dtinqton. O.C. 
MILTON DEBORAH L. 
251? N 17lh St. 
Philodelpfii• p.,, 
M IMS lRUDY F 
l.1'42 Carpente.- St. 
Pf<uladeJp'».a, Pb. 
MINER, GRACE F. 
3 IO'l 111h St, N.E. 
w ... nin9ton, o.c 
MITCHUl. RA'YMIE L 
1016 Ctio~n·~ St .. N.E. 
Wo1h+t1qton, D.C. 
MOBLEY, WONZEL M . 
2301 G te•n•ry lono *204 
Silver Sp1inq Md. 
MOHAN. VINOO K. 
3219 Toledo P 
Hv•tte-\vill• Mel 
MONROE, BONNIE J, 
J41 l Cooper Rd. 
Shreveport, l 0:. 
MOODY HENRIITT" Y. 
l954 Murp!\y St. 
Shfeve~. lo. 
MOON, EVE C. 
48 Underwood Pl,; N.W. 
Wo\1'inql'on, O.C . 
MOORE. EDISON G. 
1))7 Mo-g~nine St. 
l ou;ivi ie. Ky. 
MOORE FRANCINA Y. 
2100 lbth SI NW, 
Wcuhi-~IJ lon. O.C. 
MOORE, J"MES H. 
4 r 7 Under.ood St NW. 
WoJ.1ngton 0 C. 
MOORE. MARILYN 8. 
15 High St, 
~l"'rtin.,vi!le V4 
MOORE TESS" C. 
4 l Mit«1 St 
G<!on1~•""'"· Guy•n• 
MOORE YVONNE J 
215 Smdh St 
Poutih~ntf).,ie N Y 
MflPAtl TPEVOR 0 
.Ot~FSt Sf 
Wa•loi1r,ql::, O.C 
MORG,,N, O"llAS R. 
l llOS 46!h St 
Phllocfolphio, Pa. 
MOPPIS. "PT'E \A 
10-bl• P•tlua@ 
O.t11: ., !.! eh 
MORRIS. AUDREY"· 
1132 Marlc~ SL. 
Ph1lt1delphi6, P4 . 
MOP•tS LELA " 
1818 Ed:je...o::uf Av•. 
R<h"".cnd, Va. 
MORSE. PENNY L. 
,.,. ,..,1., Pl, S.E. 11 IOJ 
Wo\~ '.119lon, O.C. 
MOSSY, lOUIS" 8 
2206 E 22•d S· 
A1i1·~ . ., Tela\ 
MOSLEY, BRENDI\ Y. 
21.?l Oti• S• 1; E 
Wo)hin~on D.C. 
MOYE II, ULYSSES G. 
781 l "1-<>od S•. f l 
WGl" -gtof' 0.C. 
MUNGEN, DONNA M. 
36<0 ?•« Pt NW, 
W tt<ihington, O.C. 
MURAKA'-ll WESLEY K. 
SSS 12i\St 
s.,., Jolot: Col1f, 
MUR R,,Y. ELRICK"· 
719 18th Ave. 
Selmllr, N.J. 
M URRAY STEVEN E. 
l70t t~•~ S• NW 1 107 
\'/~ ~inqtol'I, D.C 
MYERS. V"L"RIE M. 
j 803 John Creiqlliton Blvd. 
Om4ho, Nebroslo 
MYRIC~. l'OR lfR W . 
92)'4 ~- We"'tw-o· th 
Ch<•90. lb. 
MYRIC~S. NOEL 
7511 ll1h SI NW 
\//.,•.friif'!q ton, D.C. 
N 
NANCE P/\UL E. 
1604 S. 121h St. 
Arl ·r:gton V4 
NANORAM NANORAM 
, .. • 1,,. ..• r.c·e,.,.. 
EHe-Que~ c~. I. Guvl,.~ 
N"SH, CLAUDIA E. 
4601 5th SI N.W. 
W1'h~1n9t';lln, O.C. 
H.,.,y "''LILLl"N r 
l 410 fe ... d e• .. Or 
w1o .. ,.·.:- \,..~ry •"!I 
NEBLETI KE TH It 
OJ .. t.14 II 
f'. iti' V1llo!:le 
St J <\"""' ~e.,,b11r.li:u 
MIL ELMER E 
Jl'• '·~<'IC""! S•N-,-t 
Br'>ril V"' :..l.Y 
NESMITH, 6llL Y C. W. 
1740 u,, ... ersdv St 
J,,_ \ ~,.v l!o, F!4 
tiEV,'-iAN DEBRA L 
240 \Vo "~ S• 
Y?r~ P~nn)~ 
UICI IOLAS A\AY I 
4S8 L• olr Ave. 
Or~!'l(!e 'IJJ. 
NICHOUS. ESTHER C 
S) Go!l..1' St. 
Po1t of Sco1n Tt1n1d'ld 
N ICl-IOLS, NMH,,NIEL C. 
S~14 ?t1d Si N\V 
Wo,hi,,gfQ'to O.C 
NILES PATRIC" " 
c,111 1f'l"l St N W 
Wi!t·h1n9 'vn, 0 C. 
MOWELL ELVIN" I 
7620 Meple Ave 
Te\oma. Md. 
NUtlN HENRY P 
18•5 Summ t Pl t..J W 
w ,.\>.in9 ton, D.C. 
0 
08UZOR. IKE A 
P.0 B~u 3 
Aht>ad~ Niq~rio 
ODOM GUY I\ 
f -4 15 ,,lt.r;t~,c;.,, ~d 
Vito:"" G.:t. 
ODOM RCT" l. 
98 Ooim ;;;:r Or1vf 
Sent P f!OS.'lf'lf Md 
OGLE ORRITTE. 
I ,. C'11 •ooen• Avt. 
"- nl;>n Ja""'• .-o 
OfFICER. LORRAINE 
601 E. 1071h 51 
C evol-41\C! Ohia 
OFFU Rll\ol SEN fOICI " 
)"4 '~ l~·!i, Cf t.J W 
W<t: ~I"'()'.:- 0 c 
OGWO MARK A . 
A\wvrot.,,·Amou'v 
lqbcre ..,lo Umu 1hlo 
a.,;,.,, 
3S3 
0,..P. OEEPAY 
8 • 9& Sowth MOt B•ghll 
No"\ p.,,. 
N•w O.Uu ll'ld • 
OJOmTI Ml EBEN EZER 0. 
1750 H•rvord St. N .W. 
w,,i.h1nqlon. o.c 
OKORU. NWOSU /\. 
Arochul u 
Repl!blic. ol 81olr& 
OLDWINE. VALERIE V. 
14 G.,lord St. 
8·•qlilemlol'I, NY, 
OUYH VIRGINIA P 
b4l E•'' I 17th St 
C~11e end Ohio 
o·NEAL GLORIA D. 
2'110 O St.e•I S.E. 
Wt\h·f'll)fO'\, 0.C 
O'NEAL, W ILLIAM F. 
SS t\tlonli( Ave 
l\tlonl!<. H19h onds, N.J, 
OWUOHA. SILAS S. 
St. Jome' Church 
lhite•fou\wu, Ekworea(u 
Biefra 
O'REAR. e·rotL£ L. 
l+< fl,,. SI 
YeJlo• Sp111KJ' Ohio 
OTIS. KAP"ET M 
6l60 S. Gret••ood Av-. 
CJiicoqo. Ill. 
p 
PALMER. 1. INDA A . 
6848 A ndt11or. St. 
Phifodolphid. Po 
PADAll/\THSINGH, GEORGETTE 
c 
1816 Mtltoroll Rd # 17 
Adolph" Md 
PANKEY ANITA·RAE S. 
" Norqol• .. Rt . ... 8oa 22) 
Che•l tt~\vil e Ve 
PANKEY. ELLEN 
1s1s 10th St S£ 
Wo,s.~,.,qto,. O.C 
PANNELL JOHN C 
4801 lrd St .. NW 12 
Wo,hil'lqJon O.C. 
PARHAM FLOR ENCE M. 
16 PfeoMflj Vifw Ave 
f1,1e.rett Motl 
PARKEP BUNDA C. 
RI S Bo• ll8·A 
9.,,l11•19t "' M C. 
PA~ ~EP DONALD G. 
• Ill Sth St ~~ w. 
w.li, "qto11 O C 
PARKER KARLEEN R 
99 Dw.qbt St. 
J e tte; C·ly, N.J 
P/\,KER WAYNE l 
3703 Ell•mont Rd 
S..ltimcr•, Md. 
PARRIS. HALVOR 
1<5·36 Foch Blvd. 
Soulh Oio11e Pork N.Y. 
PARRIS. J UAN l rA I. 
2&-00 Sh.trman Av•. 120) 
Wa~hingtan, D.C 
PARRIS RAYMOND J. 
Port~1-Spo1n 
f,-;roid.scl W .I. 
PARSONS PATR ICIA A. 
7817 S _ Waba\.h Av• 
ci.i,c~90 1n 
PATERSON, DESMO ND A . J. 
25 W St .. N.W , 
w.,.hinqto.n, o.c. 
PATION. BEATRICE E. 
101 E. 25th SI . 
Wilrnlnqton, Del 
PAUL. DAVID M. 
1<58 Col.,.,b,• Rd • N. W f •02 
•vvt)\hi'lqton. O.C. 
PAYNE. KIBBIE f 
2920 Ontooo ~d N W I 101 
W.,JtiMjfOft. 0.C 
PAYNE llll1Ar4 A. 
810 C:t:v1'6.rtd A"•· 
Mont9om•ry, Alo 
P.-.YNE. PATRICIA 8. 
932.l S. Eb"'h•rt 
Ch;c• go. Ill. 
PEGU ESE. HERMAN 
2lll w. f;rth St 
Philadetpl\ia, P.,. 
PEOPLES. GLOR IA J. 
S-472 8urru 
Detroit Mt<h. 
PENISTON. G REGORY S. 
87 H•gh S• 
Montc:lo1r, N.J 
PEOPPUS, ROBERT £. 
121 N P•11rsyfv•n•e Aw,-, 
,&.Pl•"t•c City, NJ. 
PERKINS. PONALD G . 
3212 W1i;lliom Ave. 
Bron.A N.Y 
PERRY. ~ENNETH R. 
H l7 E. !<6th SI. 
Cl•Vefand, Ohio 
PESSOA WINSTON G . 
Pefr-t1f1efd J<Jmti(e 
Weil Ir-di•' 
PETERS ALAN V. 
7-t St .'\lpl101111.1• St. 1 101? 
6o .. t01i Mo· 
PETERS. fRAN~llN 
12t9 Jefferso" St. NW 
Wo$.hin9ton. O.C. 
PETER JR. J AMES A . 
601 4 Spr;ng St. 
Philodolphia, Pa. 
PETTIGREW. GAIL F. 
97t Volley A'vo,, S.E. 
Woihinqton. O.C. 
PETTIT. ALVIN D. 
RFO-l, Bo• JOO-E 
Ab-e-rdee"I, Md. 
PHILLIPS. KErTH A. 
1601 Atq¢1'\l'\e Pl NW 
Woshington. O.C . 
PHIPPS HAROLD H. 
# 5 Wohon Blvd. 
Pine SfoH. Arkbru.o' 
PICKETT. MARVIN J. 
)0 Clinton St, 
N. lerrytowfl, N.Y. 
PIERRE. LAWTON J. 
CAnof Rd. Grenville 
Grenodo. W.I, 
PINDER. ,._RCHIBALD A. 
f'4821 Fil!mcr• St. 
~A ioini, Ra 
PIPER, CRAIG S. 
I I 2S Tinton Avt 
Broe• NY 
PITTMAN. JOFFIE C. 
26S W. M t. P':H.s.a-nl Av•. 
Phil., Penna. 
PlnMAN, WANDA L. 
lS Kinq Si. 
Pittsfil!ld, Mo,$. 
PLUMB. CAROL P. L. 
6Bl6 Amboy Rd. 
Stote11 lslond, N.Y, 
PORIER. JACQUELI NE N . 
R.D. #2 
Woods-tcwn N.J . 
PORTER. JANICE Y. 
240 Brunswick Blvd. 
Bufl•fo. N .Y. 
POTTER. ELEANOR M 
481S N-Copiti1 NE. 
Wos.hin~ton. D.C. 
POTTS. NELSONNA M. 
15<6 N. Green 
Wichito. Kons.os 
POWELL, OfNNIS E. 
1-460 lrvinq ~t. N.W. 
Washin9~0.n. O.C. 
POWERS, WILLIAM T. 
IOS7 Brussels. St. 
Mob•ie, ,-.1., 
PRATT GLENDORA L. 
P.O Bo• ll 
N•wbs'"I SC 
PRESBERRY LINDA J. 
1831 N. I Ith Lone 
M·fwa1.1 .. ee Wi1. 
PRESSLEY. JOHNNIE M. 
5351 " B" St. N.E. 
W1uhing~on, D.C. 
PRICE, FOSTER E. 
100 I S. Highlond Ave. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
PRIDE. BEVERLY J. 
4427 13th St .. N.E. 
Woshin9ton. O.C. 
PRIOLEAU. JR.. JOSEPH 
111 -19 15lrd St. 
J•moi«, N.Y. 
PRITCHITT, PAUL E. 
)616 s-.,dn"J R.ct 
Suitland. Md. 
PROCTOR. GWENDOLYN A . 
SOZQ K•r.••' Ave N.W. 
Wo1hin9ton, D~C. 
Q 
QLIEEN. BARBARA A. 
8or q) Gener<1b Hwoy. 
Cro .. n~v1lle. Md. 
QU<NCE PEGGY A . 
18l6 Lon<jtdlg• Rd. 
Cheupeole v •. 
QUINN, JOAN 8. 
2104 S. St. NE. 
Wolhirigton, O.C. 
R 
RAGIN. EDITH D. 
1100 Faitley A vb. 
Monroe. N.C. 
RAGIN. JOHNNY E. 
JSI E. Ups• I St. 
PhilodolpJ.ii.!I, P<!. 
R,._LLS. BERNARD L. 
1'4.f07 Oft.ow.oy Rd. 
Sholor Hcighh. Otuo 
RAMSEY, OON/\LD 0. C. 
4015 S. w. 25th St. 
W. Hogywood. P-o. 
RAMSEY, WALTER S. 
114•74 I )6th St. 
Afbons., N.Y. 
RAMSINGH. NORMAN R. 
Trlnidod 
Wed fl'die~ 
RASSON. NEJAT 
No. 2 Me~robion Alley 
sh;ro:, Iran 
RATCLIFF, EDWARD G . 
5001 6th Pl. N.E. 
WoJhin.q•on. 0.C. 
Senior Directory 
RA TUFF, L...VERNE ROBINSON, PAULffiE M. RUSSELL EDllH M. SEMO?T+-1 KEl1H M< 
11s.2a 202 ·s1 . 6522 Norlh C•pitol St., N.W, 68 Srewtr Si. l~q \V Sr NW 
St. Alb•ns. N.Y. Wa!ohin9ton, D.C. Eosl Hortfotd, Conn. Wa;hlr.qton. O.C. 
RAY, IRVIN L. RODGE~S. JAMES O. RUTHERFORD. ALICE J . SELLERS. DESORAH A. 
I Somor~·t St. 1810 Os.e9e Ave, 4704 91h St .. N.W. SOb E1tov_, St. 
Newa1l, N.J l oui;ville, Kv. Wo:thinq:tori. O.C_ Mobile, Ale. 
RAYFORD. LEWIS W. RODIN, HOWARD A. RUTLEDGE, MARCIA C. SENIOR. PAULA G. 
I )06 Poochv .. ood lone 6SS Peth.am P~rkwoy 4316 West 17th Sl IS lllino:! A<vo .• N.W. 
Bowls, Md. Bro1n , N.Y. Lit1le Roel, ,A.r~. Wa$hu1gton, 0.C. 
REDDICK. CEDRIC J. ROGERS, BEVERLY J. SERVANCE. SYLVESTER 
2779 N.W. 9th flo<c 35 Armory St. s 97 Strai9ht St. 
H. loudcrdole. Flo. En9!9wood, N.J, Potorscin, N-.J. 
REED. ADRIA E. ROGERS. CLARENCE f . 
SAHR, AUGUST! NE T. SH.ARMA. VINOD K. 
55 Adami SL N .W. 3979 St. Cloir 
S ta le H ouso 
-4871 MacArthur Blvd. N.W. 
w~$hfngt.an, o.c. Oettoit. Mich. F1e-etown, Sietrb leone Wos.hin9ton, O.C. 
REIO. SHIUEY J. ROGERS. ELOIS G. ST, Cl.AIR, JAMES E. SHMPE. GLENN E. 
806 w. 3,d St. 3l I W. 401h St. 910'A r.ni'J St. 255) ElvoBS Rd. S.E. 
Chc;tcr, P6. lndionopolis., Ind. EHz•bolh, N.J. Was.hington. C>.C. 
REITER.RICHARO M. ROGERS, JOSEPH C. SALLY. VIRGINIA SHAW, CECIL J. 
2827 Terrace Or. P.O. BodZ17 I S-0. C e n-ter St. 292Z VI . CQlumblo Ave. 
Chevy Chose. Md. W••h .. o.c. 20013 Nia9ata Fol!s, N.Y, Philoclolphia, Pa. 
REVIS, GODFREY " · ROLLINS. JUDITH A. SALO~. HOWARD S. SHIELDS, DUDLEY D. 
9&1 i01h SI . N.E. #6 26 Crawford St. )601 Porler H ou$ie Terroce Springfield P .0 . 
W6shington. D.C . Bost.on. Mon. W , Hy~lkviJle. Md. St. Eli:obeth, Jomoico 
REYNOLDS, WINSTON R. ROSE. OSWIN C. S"MPSON , THADDEUS SHIN. CHIC J, 
Bdllodro:n W. Scrbice 1305 Karen Bfvd. 410 E•ll Gordon St. 2500 Q. St. N.W. 
Gvyon1', Sou-th Amorice O·isfti¢f Heights. Md. Valcfo~to, Georgia Wosbington. O.C. 
RICE, WILLENE C. ROSHi'.N, SAEE D. SAMUEL. AGNES l. SHIPP, LIS"BETH J. 
~8 N, Goodwin Av~. I I 0 Koutchen O .tnmid 1 Rop$ey Si. 4 19 Ing raham S.t. N.W. 
Elms Rod, N.Y. Teheran·lran Curepe, Trinidad wo~hi~gton. o.c. 
RICH,,,ROSON. JOY Y. ROSS. EDG"R D. SAMUELS. lASCELLES A. SHIVER. TH RISHA .A. 
Rt. t. (lo, 120.C 114 F.red eristed I b Moro:l'on Por~ Ave. 2S 15 R. St. s.e. 
B1yanl Road, Md. St. Croi•. V.I. Kir.g ;ton. Jomaice Woshington. O.C. 
RICHARDS. PAULINE 9. ROSS. VERIS E. $.ANDERS, M1'TTIE P. SIMMONS, CH,,,RtES W. 
Rive1dolo. JaMaico 290 Brentwood Ave. 3308 Ch•unc,ev Pl, # 20l 4)) ln9r4hom St. N.W. 
Wc~I lndic~ Son FronciKO. C.-.lif. Mt. Roiniot, Md. Washington. D.C. 
RICH IAOND. SH,,,RM.A ROULHAC. YVONNE A. SAULTER. SANDiRA R. SIMMONS. CURTIS T. 
I ~8 Motyl.,nd St 7 137 linc:Qln Or;ve I •58 Col,mb;• Rd. N.W. #204 5622 Cheuy St. 
Gary, lndiono Phifodelpl-ir_., Pa. W4sh:o9lon, O.C. JoclsonvHlo, Flo. 
ROACHE. M.ARTHA J. ROUTI, BURT t. SAXON, C"THLEEN V. SIMMONS. FREDERICK l. 
2 7l1 P. St .. N.W. 3909 E. 23<d Tort•ce 12l 12th St., N.E. 3S84- E, Gone.<;.ee St. 
Woih:nqhtn, 0.C. Ko1uo$ C ity, Mo. W a;h;n9ton, D.C. SyrocuuJ. N.Y. 
ROBERTS, OeCARLO S. ROWSEY. ROOSEVELT SCANTUNG. "NG El YN P. SIMMONS, GAIL L 
Ill U•eil Pl. N.E. 3311 8th St, N.W. 6 104 Washington Ave. 17l6 Orthodox St. 
Wa.~hin9ton, O.C. Wosh.1 DC. Philodclphl.,, Po. Philadelphi.:i, Pa, 
ROBINSON. ,A.LICE L ROYAL. G1'RY D. SCIPIO, LA\)RENCE M. SIMMONS, HHBERf 
422 7th St .. N.E. 25q· S. 18th SL 47 Firs t Avenue P.O. Bo• <60 
Woshing lon, 0 .C. Boton Rooqe, l a . r»ra taric'J , T rinidl\.d Je>no~boro la. 
R081NSON. BREN DA M. ROYAL SYlVAJ 8. scon. CAP.OL YN SMITH SIMMONS. TOMMIE 8. 
l l IS Y..'1Jrder SL. N.W. 1.SO Mintol1J /\v.e. 604 Kennedy Sf., N.W. 708 S.E. Sth St, 
Wash1flglon, O.C. C<irli; Pl1Jte, N .Y. .W 1J~hin9ton, O.C~ Mulbeuy. Fla. 
ROBINSON, EDWARD B. RUCKER. BURNITT SCOTT, DAVID L. SI MONS, CH,,,RLES H, 
'4 I 4l So1.1thern Ave ., S.E. lGI Bater St. 16515 s,oqden Rd. Mo11nt H ill Pembroke 
Wos.hinglon, 0 .C. $alenfie1d, Colif. Sp~ncerville Md. We!>t BetMud• 
R081NSON, HARRY G. RUFFIN JR HEN~Y r.t. scon, DELLAS SIMONS. JAM ES P. 
f2 10 Forrogut St .. N.W. l22 St, Mo"hcw St. 5521 Coloro.do A'l(J. N.W . 3141 N. Groriville St. 
W cuhinqfon, O.C. Petersburq,Va. Wa-ihin9kin, D.C. Edenton, N.C, 
ROBINSON. M"RIL YN C. RUSS. WILLIE MAE SCOTT. NIGEL L, SIMPKINS. JOHN. P. 
610 Church St. 920 Rond St. S Bocl St. Sl« Irving SJ. 
He-1tnin1c, Po. Smithfield N.C . T ae.oriq.uo, T rinid od Phildde•phlo. P•. 
355 
356 
SIMPSON, NADINE F, 
1515 W , 61th St 
lndion4poli.s, Ind, 
SIMPSON, ROBERT O. 
f24 l Cattoll St. 
8roollyn, N.Y. 
SIM REL. l<ERMIT 0. 
213 ToyJor Avo, 
Hi9h Point, N.C. 
SINGH, SOHAN 
P,O. R.?a j Purbhaio.rt 
Puniab, I ndla 
SINGLETON. PAlRIClA A. 
12<6 Delolro1d Pl, N.E. 
W4~hingt'lo, O.C. 
SINGLETON, PAULA E. 
1216 Del•foold Pl. N.E. 
Woshinqton, D.C. 
SU.UGHTER, RAYMOND L. 
73 I I Roce Street 
Pithbur9h, Po. 
SLUTSKIN , ARNOlO J. 
1005 Chillum Rd. 
W. Hyo~kvifle, >vld. 
SMJ.LL, RAYMOND C . 
600 Henry St. 
P.ochmovth, Vo. 
SMILEY, RONJ.LO E. 
4202 Broodmoor Ct. 
Louisville~ Kent.ucky 
SMITH, ANNETTE E. 
10 Wtnterberty Lono 
Wlllinqboro, N.J. 
SMITH, BARBAR"- E. 
19 Westminster Crescent 
SMl1 H, CHJ.R LOTTE L. 
58 8e-ech SL 
Eosl O range. N.J . 
SMITH DENISE C. 
3567 E. 151 St. 
c revelond, Ohio 
SMITH. DONNA T. 
1'968 Monrbe tone 
Gory, I ndiol'lo 
SMITH, DUR.YEJ. C. 
2635 Noylo, Rd. S.E. # JO I 
Woshjng ton. O.C. 
SMITH. EDITH R. 
1 l Tflird Ave. 
Buff ioy, Jomaico 
SMITH, GLORIA Y. 
I I 2 Fort Ot!vc N.E. *2 
Woshi11gton, O.C. 
SMITH, JOSEPH E. 
1473 W. Stofe St. 
Jocl~o.11villo Flo. 
SMITH, JOSEPH F. 
11 l Homllh>n St., N.W. 
Wc>s-hln9ton, O.C. 
SMITH, LOTHEL 
112 Lour4 . .A,'¥e. 
Chcisopeoke. Va. 
SMITH, MARLENE A . 
20 1b Morvlo~d Ave., N.E. 
Wosh1n9ton, O.C, 
SMITH, MJ.RVA S. 
5'4 Woyne St. 
Eost Oron9d, N,J. 
SMITH. MICHAEL W. 
Sl27 S. G reenwood Ave, 
Chic.090, Ill. 
.SM ITH. MORRIS M. 
46b0 N ic;hoh A .... e., 5.W , 
W6~hington. O.C. 
SMITH, OSCAR F, 
6602 8th St. N.W. 
Woshingron, 0.C. 
SMITH, PATRICIA 0. 
3507 Sionto• Rd., S.E. # 101 
Woshir;g ton. O.C. 
SMITH, STANLEY T. 
6'47 Ponn\ylY'onio Ave. 
Ho9qntown, Md. 
SMITH, VICJ<I G. 
P.O. Bo• I SOS 
Chrijt.O,ntoled, St .. C o•• 
SMITH, DANIEL M. 
P.O. Bo• 569 
Clevelond, Miss. 
SMITH, WILLIAM 
112J N, 28th St. 
Philadelpfiio, p.,, 
SNIPES, OORJ.IN J. 
442• fi~5I Pf .. N .E.. #32 
W4shin.9ton, D.C. 
SOLLERS. JACQUELYN E. 
2522 0 St .. S.E. 
W1Hhing!on. o-.C. 
SONI, JASPAL S. 
45'4/ R Medel Town 
Yamu(lo Naqot, Indio 
SOOKDAR. CARLTON A. 
8on• 5se V~lfoq.a 
.Cedros. T rinidod 
SPANN. RAYMONDE. 
820 E. l69th S t. 
Btonic, N .Y. 
SPEAKS, JJ.MES W. 
62• Quincy St., N.W. 
\Vo'l'.hinqton. O:C. 
SPENCER. KAREN A. 
68 Center Ave, 
Woodcre,t, N.J. 
SPICER, CHERYL Y. 
6203 Magnolio St. 
Philodelphio. Po, 
STANLEY. JOYCE l . 
21 Hi9hle,.d Pl A••· 
PoxbtJry. M~H 
STANLEY. LEITIE M. 
2925 Gwynn• Foils Pkwy. 
841timore, M d. 
STAPLES. LINDA M. 
104 Cforomont Ave. 
Jersey City, N.J. 
STEBBINS. 0,A;NA 8. 
300S Gwynn' f e lls Pkwy, 
Saltimote, Md. 
STE PH ENS, BE RTRJ.M E. S. 
10 12 E. 227th Sf. 
8tot1x, N.Y. 
STEPHENS, ?HER G. 
98 Laiuni St ... QueenlhJwn 
Geor9~town., G.1.1yono 
STEVENSON, ROBERTA C. 
1106 Evclid St .. N.W. 
Woshinglon. O.C. 
STEVENS. J. l . 
12S07 Wine.11.bu19 Mt'lnon Or. 
Silver $p:inq, Md. 
STEWART, HERBERT 
tsozO Fortf1.ld 
O•tratf, Mii; h. 
STEWJ.RT, JAMES M. 
64'4S S. St. Lt?1w1enco Ave. 
Chicago, Ill. 
STILL CAROL G. 
45 f 7-th A .... e. 
Newark, N.J. 
'STONE. AU OLEY E. 
Thomp\O" T t0wn 
Cfare f';don • .Jomoieo 
SULLIVAN, JUDITH C. 
614 l(enyon St .. N.W. 
Wo,.hing-ton. O.C. 
SULlY. SANDRJ. E. 
201 Winber OriY'c 
Ri(hmof!d. Vt1. 
SUMMERS. LINDA S. 
1363 Peebody St, N_.W. # 305 
Woshinqfon, O.C. 
SUMMERS, MARGUERITE A. 
310 Union Ave. 
Mt, Veroon, N.Y, 
SWAN. IVE A. 
1630 Po•l ~d .. N.W. 
Wt?1shin9-ton, D.C. 
T 
TAIT. NOEL E. 
533 Gmhem Pl., N.W. 
VJashinglcn. O,C. 
TJ.LLY, DARRYL C. 
t30'4 N . Potomac St. 
Baltimore, Md. 
TANKS. GA RU.NO C. 
11 3.26 204th St. 
Hol l~. N.Y. 
T "-YLOR, CHARLIE F. 
11•2 401h sr., s.e. 
Wo1.IJ1nqlon, O.C. 
TAYLOR, GLORIA J. 
40S l ucky Woy 
Prfc:ha1d, /\lo, 
TAYLO R, HARVEY L. 
301 HoUowoy Or. 
Kins i"on, N.C. 
f J':YLOR. HEN RY A. 
I 117 W , Mo-;1er S1. 
Phi"!."dt!lphio P., 
TAYLOR loJUANDA J . 
2-4 19 Cecil Ave_. 
Tyler. fo;i:6S 
TAYLOR, LOIS L. 
I qq 8r1dqe Ave. 
Re~ s.nl, N.J. 
TA YlOR ROSE RT E. 
3<19 29th Avo, N. 
8irMil'lqhnm. Alobomo 
fESFAYE. BElA YE 
191-1 Cc nn_ Ave . NrW. 
Wt1shit19too, D.C. 
TC.A GU f , MICHAEL 8. 
562) Konsos Av&. N.W. 
Wt1sli+ngton1 O.C. 
TE'ASLEY SH ELDIA J, 
q'f v~ctorv Orivtt 
Ponti~c. Mic-Ji i9,n 
THIEU. NGUYEN DU.C 
b006 Sonoma R ~. 
5elh, Md. 
THOMAS. CHARLES L. 
11 17 Teehi: Sf. 
New Orle&ns. lo. 
THOMAS. '.OIS C. 
l '4-. )b Afche-r Sttoet 
Befrno~t. T riniQ'ttd 
THOMAS, PATRICIA A. 
P.O. 86:c -441 
f usleqee l r:ts1Hu1e Afo. 
THOMAS THERESA J. 
1906 R.d90 Pl. S.E. 
w.,h. D.C. 
THOMPSON, GLORIA M. 
1438 w. St. S.E. 
Wos~ington, D.C. 
THOMPSON. JOAN C. 
115.11 111 Sr. 
Soulh O'!one Pti,t N.Y. 
THOMPSON, LINDA A. 
1<2 N0<th 2nd St. 
Reoding, Pli. 
THOMPSON, OSWALD N. 
l?O.J? 23 1 St. 
Oueens, N.Y. 
THOMPSON JR .. RAYMOND F. 
41 IZ 5th St. N,W, 
Woshin9tot1 O.C. 
Senior Directory 
IHWE,o.Tl JR DELHI E. 
1905 w. So1et~• St 
8tf1,,.,..ore Md 
T11; 10. M'°'Pl •Nl"NA E. 
3621 tng omat PL N .W . 
Wo~hington, D.C. 
T081N DOROTHY M. 
7~ Hob.ort fl NW 
\VtJ ... nqton. D.C. 
TOHIDLOO. HUSNANG 
32 L"'e Avo. 
T ekomo Pork, Md. 
IOLBE;l GEORGE P. 
111 -42'8 S. VinteMe' 
C~rtoqo, 11. 
10Lltl1E, RON'°'LD E. 
83 i 4J Dote Avo, 
tndio. c.1,1. 
TOlltVER SHIRLEY M . 
1221 S.ttcfs St. 
Colvmb • . S.C. 
TOPS'°'LE. YVt'rTE E. 
I 508 N. 62 SI. 
Philadelph10 Pa. 
TOWNSEND. FREDDIE H. 
6()q Fo1otiey Pf NE 
w,nh1nq'cn. D.C. 
TRACEY, STANLEY C . 
Cole Gale 
S1 Ar:t1,. Jamaica 
UAVIS CAROLYN A . 
4J2o H St SE w.,,, -9ton 0.C . 
lRENT, JR .• EARL W. 
bb22 Dtiary St. 
P1I lsbu19h, Po. 
1 R eem H fNRY c. 
709 R'e~c.co lhWs 
Mob. e ALs. 
IURNER JOHN W. 
7)'1 lnnq-fol!ow Si. N,W. 
w .,h;n9ton, o.c. 
1UPNER WllllAM l. 
~12 t~ l ••k Pll'I<• 
M.f.,..01.tt.~e \\1'1i, 
TllEL KAREN E 
561 2 E berton Ploroc 
Hyol hvil!e. Md. 
TULLOCH J£AN /\, 
1#/JO Sftetnt.! .. A,,,e N W. 
Wcnh•l'l9'on DC 
1 U LL OCH RICHARD N. 
1240 Woodv~re\t Av,, 
Bron •, N,Y, • 
TURNER JOHN A. 
121t G '•'d St 
W•;"' rqton. O.C. 
TURNER PAMEll.A 0. 
<SI< Slh St. N.W. 
Wothi ... glof'I. O.C. 
TUPNER P'°'lRIC-A '°' 
Ill 18·• S• NE 
w.\h "glen o.c 
IURNER. SANDRA 
98 Palmer 
Ponii~e, Mith, 
lURNlR. W'°'YNE M. 
PO 80• 54& 
M1dd'@lbo;r9 Yo. 
lUlO. GER.ALO C. 
71 If Lonq'ollo.,... St. N VI , 
W.oth.ing lo .... O.C. 
TYLE~. AUDREY l. 
'!>I\ 1)1~ 51 ll W. 
Wa1h.n9ton. 0 C . 
TYLH, NANCY J . 
1S1<JS1 1;W 
w,, .. hirq•on. o.c. 
TYNES. R 'CHARO W. 
9•2/1.,.noSt 
Notfoh. Vo. 
u 
UNAfG8U SU14DAY 
U molo o O\iqwe 
B ,r,., VI Aftita 
UMAEZE, Cl"RISIOPHER J 
Olol•t1 Owotrl 
8iafr& 
UPSHUP l.A~IGSTON 0 
112 04 148rh St. 
J,in,.,icn, NY. 
UNAEZE, C!-1Rl SlOPHER J 
0 
C I S oi ... u:let 
°"'"- 8ifto 
v 
VAlfNrlNE DEBORAH L. 
I I OS C"rrin-g_•on A"•· 
S.4 1 Die.aunt Md 
VAl~Nl •Nf STEPHANIE J 
21b S. We<! S1. 
Pttor~burg~ Vo. 
VAN 8R~.KLE BRYANT l. 
SH Pesbodv SI . NW. f l 
Wet'-i;nqlon. D.C. 
VER TREACE WALTER C. 
<SOJ E•ds SI NE. 
w.u .... inqton. o.c. 
VIC'E•S CYNTHIA 
J IS We'\lliin.gfon S•. 
£!~ire NY. 
VI RGO ERROL F, 
K1n9Jlon. J erne ic.a 
w 
WAOHWA VINOO K. 
1)10 t-1 Yeaoe St 
Arlor qf.;ir, V <). 
WALrER o.vANCE 
I 106 N 2•d St 
P.,+.i""'u~o 11:1 
V..Al !'f? l ANr Y 
I '41 St~r 1ng St 
8tooll'tn NY 
WALL. CHERYL A. 
ti I 4~ l4•1ti St 
J;trft&I(_.) NY 
V1 AllEP JO·-iN A 
I )b Ure 1 P NE 
v1,,,>..nqt-,n. 0 c. 
W-'LIHOllP C-'R~•E l 
1sio c1., .. t,rJ01e 01 
S""°'""'" Gs. 
VJALT~r .. CHf'(Yl 
JS!• E 146'~ St, 
Cltv•l.,n-J OtJio 
WALTON Ill NORMAN W 
"' l18 Sunnybfono Or 
"'-' "'1q mety 6 la 
\/;APO 8ARS 6 P.A /4 
Ofil Flov,i S· 
(I ''-"-tr l~f '·1<'U 
WM [t ECtllE J. 
141? A·"q r Pl S F 
w,. l'u '1' ;. U.C 
v.~,.-1£" 1-UGh S 
I J:) f'J,,,~.,, C.,t<'.!1•n') Avt f'IJ E 
\.\',,~lt.,,911_,fl, o.c. 
WAkNER JOAN F 
10 l,, F,•doi, 1: G,,,d,.11i 
St A n-., Port.of.Sp&il"I 
l t1n•d .. , 
\VA""'- EN JiA-MES K 
J?t11 C1o1l!il'lwo~d 
Oelto1I, Mich. 
WARHN LOHENG PIN F 
10? pt" .. n•"gt n lt1rece 
*°'•~p•.,,. Va. 
W,.RRlN MILl!CE'<T E 
601 Chtiopeol o St S F 
Wo,h•ngi.;.n O.C 
WARREN SANY)'. C 
Sl~ 1 '*t" S1 S.E. 
w.\ .. ~91 ,,. o.c 
WASHINGTON JR ALEXANDER 
w 
P.0 9o• ISB 
Fen idoy, Lo1.1i\1•no 
WAS4 NGTON '-NDREW D. 
PO B<:. 81 
M_,d' - V~ 
WAS•I NGTON, 8RENOA J 
8()-q S@v•n'h S! 
Mt111a•1n.,. Po, 
... At t.G~-.., C1 •,J•,a• 9 
' s-.... f ... 
(' .- (C'-~ •;1: 
w•s~ •:GTCt. [1'.~ L'T' y 
4Jt 81--1n 11 .... ~ !.' ~ E 
Wo•k iri91.:..n. D.C 
WAS1-<1t«~ro~. J,.CQUELINE c 
1600 1.Jap'-= A-.~"u• 
f .,, .imo P..1·• 'Ad 
WASl-flNGTON MY~TLE D 
3123 Seytno.ir A'Ye. 
Sr~n· NY, 
\'. " SHINGICN •OBE~TA C 
6 1 ~ J .. on Sl 
G, ..... ,D)tO r-: c 
WATERS. lllllt M 
)Ol? A\c.en,io" St. 
Bj I m .. re Md. 
VIAlY NS JOAtJ 
llS7 W Woodruff 
T led~ Oh:\ 
WASH INGTON R08EP1 E. 
118 S Adrr.qlol\ Ave, 
c~ 1 o,.,.9e- N J 
WASH INGTON, THOMAS J 
7Sl l ,<iwood Rd_ N w. 
W•"'1nq~~n DC 
WAlnm RONALD E. 
19QS 9th SI 
1 orl'lpa Fla. 
WAl •l>IS ~OY C 
t2)) lt19roh:!""I St •• NW 
v ....... nqt • DC 
WATSON HILSOURNE /'\ 
H1llt1by, SI f. r.d1cw 
8(1rbJdO$, W i 
WAI SON SANDRA E 
2)1 ) 4th S1 NE 
Wo1h1t1Cjt-cn 0 C 
WAUGH. VIVIENNE V. 
V1c•ar10 S-ckool 
Uri~•·od P.O J.:.maico 
W EAVER JOHN A 
2s100 s• 
P cl'lm -d VtJ 
WE/'\VER. lUTHH E 
12-' E Twlpeh~,\-,,,, Str•ct 
Ph1l5delDh<a Pb. 
WES! AUGU STINE 
S820 N G~'-ve: Sheet N,. on .. ., .. ,. L~ 
WE86 BARBA<A J , 
_.4)8 W W ,:nhin ~ton a:vJ 
Ch·c.qo. 111 
W£S3 EDY/"~!) S 
¢"" I ) E 01 fl1tic-e 
H., .. u,,,,. ,. ~·d 
W ESS SONDRA E. 
~l 11 8-!'l'\tol\ 8'vd, 
Kon'o• City, Mo 
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WHSTER. JOYCE Y 
4 HewHwrno P).:ace 
E1t-rf 01onq~. NJ. 
WEEKES. ANITA M. 
ilOS U dro Drive 
l o \ .~nqete~. Cafif. 
WEISS, EDWARD S. 
I OSlf Ruotan Streei 
Silver Spnng, Md. 
WELCH, JAN ET R. 
I 58bS ao.,.~s Street 
Dchoit, Mich. 
WELLMON, LINDA 0 . 
ISl Rhode blood Ave .. N.W. 
W oihin9ton. o.c_ 
WE!tT ROBERT K. 
242l M on100 Street, N.E. 
Wathingto n. O.C. 
WESLEY. BARBARA D. 
7000 Emlen Street 
Ph114delphlo, I'>. 
WESLEY. CHERYL F. 
190'1 Upshur St1eat-, N.C. 
Wo"hin~lon, l>.C . 
WESLEY, DOROTHY M. 
6A2 0.:illand A114nua 
Kor~os City, Kaf\$(t$ 
WESTON. G.ERALD L. 
566 E. Ohao Sfreot 
G reen'lillc. Mi$s. 
WHARTON BF.RtLEY I. 
<lO Forr.09\lt PJtice, N,W. 
W4,fiinqton, O.C. 
WHEELER, AUDREY M. 
618 G Slreel. S.E. 
w~\h;nglott, o.c. 
WHEELER. OOUGU--S 
8419 So. Wabb~h Avenue 
Chi~o.qo, flt 
WH loHER. LILLIAN D. 
2IO ·Hlh Sfrcol, N.E. 
Wtnhl.n9ton. 0-.C. 
WHEELH. MERLE Y. 
Cu!nono ..,;., S!.'lngcl'I Grondc: 
Trinidad. We$t Indies· 
WHITAKER. JOYCE L 
1126 N. 10th St1eot 
~ichf'1'ond, V..tJ. 
WHITE. DIAtff E. 
7~2-f BenneH 
Riclimond Heighfs. Mo. 
WHITE BllRBARA J. 
RI I. 8•• 115A 
Glen Burnie Md 
WHITf LAMONT N. 
ln·I~ 1161!, f-,ve. 
St Alb~tu N.Y. 
W H ITEHU1!ST YOMI II. 
106·27 forro9ut Rd. 
Broclly11 N.Y 
WHllSITT. CllROLVN f. 
SO R Street. N.W . 
Washington, O.C. 
W IGGINS. BEACHER J. E. 
RI. 3, Box 371 
N.,,l!v1llo, N.C. 
W IGGINS. CHERYL D. 
llll Boker Streel, N.E. 
Wasl\in9ton: D.C. 
WIGGINS, JEAN V. 
2 t 50 So. Pollo rd Street 
Arlinqton, Va. 
WIGGS. MARCELLE L. 
~?22 Souther!\ Ave .. S.E. 
Woihington, D.C, 
WILKERSON, DEBORAH T. IA. 
188·'2<1 W illiof"l'UOl'I Aven11e 
Spri'n9fieJd Gordens, N .Y. 
W ILLACY. AUBREY B. 
65) Pe1~ins, Por~ Drive 
Akron, Ohio 
WILllA>itS, JR. ALEXANDER 
M R~g9< Road. N.E. 
Wo1hin9lon., O.C. 
WILLIAMS. AR ESSA V. 
SDOO Sh¢riH Rood, N.E. 
Wa-.hi119ton, O.C. 
W ILLIAMS. ARTl-IUR E. 
i21 N.W. 161~ Avoriuo 
Ft. louderd·olo, fl6. 
WI LLIAMS. BARBAR/\ L. 
·9S-O E-ver9r••n A,vonve 
8ronx, N.Y. 
W ILLIAMS, BRlllN S. 
l321 IJlh Street. S.E. 
Wathington, O.C. 
W ILLIAMS. C/\RDELL E. 
1208 Florido /\vonuo, N.E. 
WoshlrJgton. O.C. 
WI LU/IMS. CAR LTOl'I N. 
178 Ftr9vnon Streel'-
Freetown. Siorro Leone, We$t 
Africa 
WILLIAMS. DoVAUGHN f. 
lbt S Oulncy Orfva 
Greet1~boto, N.C. 
WI lLIAM S. EDWARD 
19 Frorence Slrcet 
Englewood, N.J. 
WILLIAMS, EUGENE W. 
4SOS Clermot'lt Drivo, N E. 
Wo~hinqton, O.C. 
WILLIAMS, Hallam H. 
5011 16th Street, N .W. 
Wo5hin9lon, D.C . 
WILLIAMS. KENNETH H. 
2(1 linden ,6.venuo 
Eo~t Orat19e, NJ. 
Senior Directory 
W ILLIAMS, LEONARD A . 
2032 Mercee Avenue. N.W. 
R.oonoke, Vo. 
WILLIAMS, MELVIN W. 
M Bushey Avenu~ 
Yon~ers, N.Y. 
W ILLIAMS. MICHELE E. 
HO'I Aloslo Ave .. N.W. 
W41hin9ton. O.C. 
W ILLIAMS, NED I. 
Rt. 3, e.,, l S2 
Rocky Movn1. N.C. 
W ILLIAMS, ROBERT H. 
'200 80....,doin. Avenue 
Sworthmore, Po. 
WILLIAMS. ROBERT l. 
'l4J T uckennon St-., N.W. 
Woshi11gton, D.C. 
W ILLIAMS. RUDOLPH M. 
Rt. I. Bo• JC9 
8-ek rou., N.C . 
WILLIAMS, SHERRY 
393 0-urnonl Avet1ue 
Brooklyn. N.Y. 
WILLIAMS. TYRONE /'o.. 
I 390 Ne lion Avo:nuo 
Bron•, N.Y. 
WILLIS. SETTY M. 
9).f8 Cherry Hill Rood 
Collogo Po•~. Md. 
WILLIS, JR •• HENRY S. 
9348 Chen y Hiii Ro•d 
College Pork, Md. 
W ILLS, JACQUELYN S. 
4 10 Xenio St .. S.6. 
Wo1hfo9ton, D.C. 
WILLS. LINIDA C. 
b08 Evtret-t Drive 
Lansln9, Michigan 
W ILSON, EM~ETT E. 
118 Cowat1 Sttoe~ 
King~ton Geor<;iotown 
G~y.:.na, South America 
WILSON. JAMES E. 
.46l3A F.,rl:n Avenue 
St. Louis. Mo. 
WILSON. MAVIS R. 
I 52 R.e9ent Rood 
Ge.or9etown, Gvyono 
Sooth Americo 
WILSON, PATRICK H. 
503 H. Guen.thot 
S.an Al'\fO('lio, T ~~t 
WILSON, P,ATRIC11'1 M. 
I 1'8 Division Aven1.1e, N.E. 
Wt,'fhiflgfoB. 0.C. 
WINN RUTHE. 
I 305 Oronqe Streat 
Wi!min9Jan, N.C. 
WONG, WINSTON P. 
1 KH,hcner Strebt 
Woodbrook· Trinidad 
West l!ldies 
WOODARD. BOOKER T. 
130) Matlow Street 
Wiluin, N.C. 
WOOOJ'<>LK. ROLAND T. 
1709 Ceiboll Avanuo 
Chorlot-fosvillct, Vo. 
WOODFOLK. RONALD E. 
I 7M Cabell Avenue 
Charlottesville, VtJ. 
WOODMAN. NORBERT C. G. 
?-<! OeSllv~ Stceet, Newton 
Eost Coo5t- Oemetata, Guytin" 
So uth America 
W O RMLEY. AUNDRIE L 
2_. Peabody Terroce 
Cambridge, Mass. 
WRAY. LEONllRD L. 
807~Dth Street 
l\lt'6visto, y,,, 
WRIGHT, LEWIS 'l.. 
ll-4- Court Sttc{ll 
Wolch. w. v •. 
W RIGHT. PA TRICIA A. 
50J-2"th Streel, N, E. 
Woshingtoo, O.C. 
WRIGHT, ROBERT L. 
2..4S Oivi$iOn Stroot 
Keyport, N.J. 
y 
YORK: CAROLYN G. 
252 Florida Avenue, S.W, 
.Atfonto. Ga. 
YOUNG, DORRIE F. 
285 Dotc.ht$10r Road 
Roch.esler, N.Y. 
YOUNG. LYNDA C. 
75 Horri~on l\vet1vo 
St6ren lsfand, N.Y~ 
YOUNG, MARGARET 0. 
<212,71h SJ.eel. N.W. 
Washin9f<1n, D.C. 
YOIJNG. ROBERT l. 
2 IOS W. Vicic Stroet 
8:olt4more, Md. 
YOUN_G. WALTER 
S 19 Finley Road 
Rod Hill. S.C. 
YOUNGER. ERNEST D. 
1205 E. CoJwefl Sfreef 
Kin.gdon. N .C. 
z 
ZIEGLER. STEPHEN 
I ~5-04 27th Avenue 
Ff1uhin9, N.Y. 
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DIAMONDS 
... as lasting as love 
B. c. 
0 . E F. 
H I 
Cordially invites 
all students of 
Howard University 
fo open a charge 
account-it will 
only take a few 
moments to do so 
and remember-
there is never 
a carrying charge 
or int.erest 
charge 
A - 150.00 
B - 250.00 
c - 200.00 
D - 1'>5.00 
E · - J00.00 
F - :75.00 
(j - 125.00 
H !75.00 
350.00 
J 450.00 
You'll Do Better 
By Far At {3a1t1i 
••"""' '""" "'""°' ""OwG""' • CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS "'"'""•0..St•'-'•G<C 
JEWELERS 
938F ST. N. W 
ME 8-6525 J 
Notice: 10% Discount to Hov1ard University Students 
Jlfmerican 
TROPHIES.me. 
Cngrarill!I Specialists 
RllTH & 1111e~A11 R!llfGUJ£ MILVJK J. WATll 
SEE YOUR LARGE SELECTION 
IN STOCK 
AT EVERY PRICE RANGE 
• .. A"'lf.iitATIMC: 
JIOi£01.A TE O(LIVElfY FRO~ STOCK 
OH HWOR£DS DI" trlM$ 
ONE O_.,'t SERVICE II H(Cf!S.ARY 
C.tT.AlOGUlS OH R£0UEST 
265-9787 
"~.::.~:~:~· .'.·~.c~··· oo· 
AMTIKAI TIOPl!lll. •C. i 
" lt.i\HIKGTOW''- COMPLE TE TftO PH' AHO EW(!RA'll f'IC. ( fH l flt" p 
Compliments of 
The College of Pharmacy 
Student Council 
Great Brittain 
signifies 
Great Photography 
BRAD BRITT Al N, 
Photographer 
Washington, D. C. 
Congratulations 
to the Class of 
1970 
from 
Gracie and Louie's 
"Serving Students Since 1920" 
2612 A. Georgia Ave. N.W. 
361 
Class of 1 9,70 
''Welcome to the Fold of Howard Alumni'' 
Office of Alumni Affairs 
Howard University 
362 
Phone: 265-1738 
HOURS: 8 A.M. Until 7 P .M. 
Howard Cleaners & Tailors 
DRY CLEANING AND SH rt RT SERVICE 
2608 Georgia Avenue, N.W. 
(Near Howard University) 
Washington, D. C. 
THANK YOU 
for using 
MACKE 
EXTRAordinary food 
and refreshment SERVICES 
the Macke company 
ONE MACKE CIRCLE • CHEVERLY. MD. 20781 
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You whoever you are! 
You daughter or son of Africa! 
You d im-d~seended, blac~. divine-.oul'd African, large, 
fine-headed, nobly-form'd, superbly destin'd, on equal 
terms with me! . . . 
Each of us inevitable , 
Each of us limitl1m-each of us with his or her right 
upon the earth, 
Each of us allow' d the eternal purports of the earth, 
Each of us he re as divinely as any is here . 
(from "Salut arc Mondo "I 
Walt Whitman 
This-Our Possible Dream 
From 
THE WOMEN OF 
DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY, INC. 
ALPHA CHAPTER 
Wishing You a Thoughtful and Successful 
School Year 1969-70 
Congratulations to the Class of 
1970 
From the 
Howard University Student Association 
LIBERAL ARTS 
James Christian 
Anthony Stewart 
Sam Wallace 
John Holton 
Luther Weaver 
FINE ARTS 
Isaac Hargrove 
Chester Griffin 
Quintin Jackson 
E & A 
Van Johnson 
Ronald Smiley 
Keith Lumsden 
SOCIAL WORK 
Darryl Talley 
Florence Parham 
D. MICHAEL COLLINS, President 
HENRY L SMITH, Vice President 
CHERYL GALE, Secretary 
WILLIAM K. CHEATAM, Treasurer 
VINCENT JOHNS-Advisor 
GRADUATE 
Morris Hawkins 
Marion Johnson 
LAW 
Sam Hamilton 
Matthew Green 
MEDICAL 
Richard Forde 
Alvin Bryant 
PHARMACY 
Osbert Applewait 
M'Rithaa Kanampu 
DENTAL 
Joffie Pittman 
NURSING 
Deborah Johnson 
Karen Teal 
365 
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iAPhiAPhiAPh1APhiAPhiAPhiAPh1APhiAPhiAPh \ .... 1/ Pi:11APhiAPhiAP 
hiAPh1APh1APhiAPhiAPh1APh1APh1APhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPh 
iAPhiAPh1APh1APhiAPhiAPh1APh1APhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhi 
Ph1APhiAPh1APh1APh1APh1APhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAP 
hiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPh1APh1APhiAPh1APhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPh 
iAPhiAPhiAPh1APhiAPh1APh1APh1APhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhi 
PhiAPlJ.iA. PhiAPhi P " J;.fh~ hiAhPhiAP,.b iAPh. APhiAP. hiAPh!t !,!1iAPhiAP hiAP~A pha~ , l hiM p CIP irt•teri111t¥~A1UC hiAPh 
iAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPh1APhiAPhi).r11i/J rhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhi 
PhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAn1~r&APjl'~J!jAP..jiiPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAP 
hiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAFPi" • Ph~fl.M.~!i"t . r iAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPh 
iAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPh1APh1APhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhi 
PhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPh; A Ph1APhi.b Ph1APhiAPhihPhit-.?h1APhiAPhiAPhiAP 
hiAPhiAPhiAr ht'-Frt t f iif '}\;r.111~~~v1:iri'fs bf l~ll p 1APhiAPhiAPh iAPhiAPhiAP~1~ ., ht Jn Ar','1 ~n ;.i,F 1 rn1AFni ' n °'PhiAPh1APhi 
PhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAM!.eD!ShP.ll liriQ.nspe,nd All' , APhiAPhiAPhiAP 
hiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPh1APh1~ Ph1t P111APl1 APh1· Pl i. 0 h1APhiAPhiAPhiAPh 
iAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPh1APhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPhiAPh1APhiAPhi 
PhiAPhiAPh iA Ph iAPh iAPh iAPh iA Dh iA Pt-i AP hiAPh iA PhtAPh iAPh iAPh iAP 
Black 
Is The 
Afro-American 
Shop 
2700 Georgia Ave. N.W. 
Georgia and Fairmont 
462-3220 
Mr. Butler 
and His Stoff at 
Kampus Korner 
Extend Their 
Congratulations 
to the 
Howard University 
Graduates 
University Bookstore 
Law School Basement 
Howard University 
Complete Line of Required Textbooks 
Reference Books, Study Guides and 
Paperbacks 
School Supplies for All Schools 
Jackets, Sweat Shirts, Neckwear 
Greeting Cards 
Ashtrays, Mugs, Jewelry, Decals 
Official Representatives for Class Rings 
Ticket Agent for Greyhound and Trailways Bus Companies 
-~--
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The Liberal Arts Student Council 
Salutes 
President James Cheek 
Congratu lotions and Best Wishes 
Jomes M. Christion 
President 
Wolter "Meaty" Birdsong 
Vice-President 
E. Delores Jackson 
Treasurer 
Brenda Garrison 
Secretary 
Class Representatives 
Junior Class 
Leroy Collins 
Llyod Freeman 
Senior Class 
Michael Frisby 
Cheryl Brothers 
Freshman Class 
Cassandra Wimbs 
Debra Holland 
Sophomore Class 
Freddie Lewis 
Linda Bryant 
Congratulations 
to the 
Howard Graduates 
From 
UNIVERSITY 
CARD AND RECORD 
SHOP 
Al Smith's Cards, Records, Posters, 
Delicatessen Jewelry and Books 
2604 Georgia Ave. N.W. 2727 Georgia Ave. N.W. 
AD 2-1148 Compliments of 
Kirby 
The Guild Inc. Lithographic 
Co. Inc. 
263 Georgia Ave. N.W. 
Washington, D.C. Kirby 
"Serving The Collegiate 
And Fraternal World 
Nationwide" 
"Class Rings For Any Yeor11 
Offset 
Printers 
Since 1927 
NA 8-6239 
409 12th St., S.W. 
Washington 20024 
lb9 
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Congratulations to the 
Closs of 1970 
from 
The Men of 
XI Chapter 
Kappa Alpha Psi 
Fraternity 
1920-1970 
Koppa: Young, Gifted, and Block 
Congratulations 
From the 
Office of 
Student Life 
Compliments of 
Thrifty Carry-Out 
Shop 
"Food At Its Best" 
2914 Georgia Ave. N.W. 
DE 2-3354 
Speedy and Free Delivery 
Catering 
Lemuel Bunting, Prop. 
Congratulations 
Deas' Delicatessen Haskel H. L.owery Jr. 
2901 Georgia Ave. N.W. On Your Graduation 
387-4743 Sincerely 
"Food That's Nearest To Home" CAROLYN AND JESSE 
371 
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DISCOVER 
THE BLACK AND BEAUTIFUL YOU 
Me l a nl n Make -Up 
by 
FLORI ROBERTS 
Scien t i f i ca l ly Formul a t ed 
to match the amount of 
Melanin or dark pignent 
i n your ski n ... 
The nook i s Natural 
The sty l e is yours 
And these shades won't change 
col or ! 
See everythin g from founda tions 
to powders, f rom eye make-up to 
bronzy blushers and lipsticks, 
.. . plus total treatment for all 
t ypes o f s kin . 
Visit Mi ss Candy Jacko, Fl o r i Roberts 
trained consultant at Woodward and 
Lothrop . She' II help you so l ve al l 
your make- up hang- ups ..... .•.. and 
show you how rea l l y beaut i fu l Bl ack 
can be . 
. 
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A 
Aboko-Cole, Georgiana 282 
Acker, Rose l. 282 
Adorns, Brenda 282 
Adams. Jone D. 330 
Adoms. Mone 282 
Adorns, Roberi F. 282 
Adorns. Will iam M. 282 
Adelajo, Adepejv A. 282, 259 
Agomvoh, Mike U. 282 
Agowo, C. 278 
Ainsworrh. Grenville L. 282 
A1rey, Chns11on G. 330 
Akogyerom, Esther A. 330 
Alexander. Beverly 125, 282 
Alexender, Poul C. 282 
Alexender, S. 268 
Alexis. Corllon P. 25 
A lexi s, Olive E. 282 
A llen, Coro L. 282 
A llen. D. 262 
Allen, E. 275 
Allen, Marva A. 330 
Allen, Olivia D. 282. 259 
Allen. Porric10 K. 282 
Allen. Phylicia A . 282 
Allen, Yvonne C. 330 
Alexander. Beverly A. 282 
Alleyne. Cecil C. 282 
Alumni 236, 244 
Amoram, Donatus I 282 
ASME 259 
Ammah. Patience L 282 
ASCE 258 
Amotho, Kumor A, 259 
Anders, R. 278 
Anderson, Bernard B. 330 
Anderson, Blondel l 282 
Anderson, Carl E. 27 
Anderson. Howard E. 330 
Anderson, Howard S. 15 
Anderson, F. 259 
Anderson, Jack f . 269, 270. 330 
Anderson. Lloyd 283 
Anderson. S. 262 
Anderson, Timothy W 283 
Anderson, V1olo V. 283 
Anderso11, Willa E. 283 
Andrews, A. 262 
Andrews, Ethel S. 283 
Andrews, Lee D. 330 
Angel Flight 266 
Ang lin, Modlynn N. 269, 283 
An 11ri, Jo net K 282 
Applewho11e. 0 278. 365 
Aqvi. Gwendolyn D 283 
Index 
Archibold, Albert J. 248, 330 
Arch 1e, Robert L. 330 
Arigbede. Afolobi E 283 
Armenes 265 
Armst rong, Norman A. 330 
Armstrong, Susan M. 283 
Arnold, Air Society 266 
Arnold, Carolyn R. 262. 264, 283 
Arrington, Morvelle A. 283 
Amngron. Jr., Robyn J. 330 
Arthur. Clover M 283 
Ar11s, Cums R 258. 27 4, 283 
Aseme, Nkoyeni K. 330 
Ashby Jr .. Wolloce B. 283 
Ashley, Janice E. 283 
Ashton, Lewis G. P 283 
Askew, B. 274 
Atkins, Cleophus W. 283 
Awotefe, Cason 0 . 283 
Ayers, Gory C. 283 
8 
Bocchvs. Bibi S. 283 
Bacchus. Shofee R. 284 
Body. Doniel W. 284 
Bailey. Pearl L. 28 
Boker, David C. 284 
Baker Jr .• Donald W . 
Baker, Joann 284 
Baldwin, Mory L 284 
Band 128. 132. 133 
Banks, Yolando K. 284 
Banks, Vera P. 266. 284 
Banks. Wil lie J. 330 
Baptiste, Delio L. 262, 284 
Bapriste, Roland G. 263, 284 
Barclay, Dionne Y 330 
Barber, John T 284 
Barno by, The I ma L. 284 
Barnes, R 263 
Barnes, Sharon E 284 
Barnett. John L. 284. 
Barrie. A 258 
Borringlan. C 263 
Bartley, R. 263 
Baseball 2 10, 211 
Baskerville. Rox1eanno B. 284 
Bosketboll 222. 226 
Boss, Lennie M. 284 
Beacham, Holl ie A 330 
Beard, Liiiian M. 330 
Beatty. Roble A. 284 
Bedden, Bene 284 
Beecham, Margaret A. 284 
Beeks. Tasceoie C. 284 
Belcher, Almer J 284 
Belcher, Wade D. 285 
Be 11 . Corle He L. 285 
Bell, K. 261 
Bel l, Lois J. 285 
Bell, Rouzeberry 330 
Bellins, B. 205 
Benjamin, Constance A. 285 
Benjamin, Fred J . 330 
Ben1om1n, Lennette J. 330 
Bennett, Roben A. 285 
Bennett, Ronnie L 166, 258. 285 
Berkley. George W . 285 
Bernstein, David M 33 1 
Berry, S. 27 5 
Bessell ieu, Dorothy D. 285 
Bethea, Barbara A. 285 
Belheo, Gwendolyn I 285 
B.etton, Merlyn 285 
Bhatia, Prem N. 258, 264, 285 
Bieringer, Wolter L 16 
Biggs, Samuel L 33 1 
Bi llups, Koria E. 285 
Binion, Marvin L. 285 
Bi rch. Wolter M. 258, 285 
Bi rd song. W . 248 , 368 
Bison 140- 1 43 
Block, W il liam S. 285 
Blockmon, M . 266 
Blagman, Lowel l E. 285 
Blair, Arno ld W . 285 
Bla ir, E 262 
Bloke, Robert L. 331 
Blakely, Sidney H. 285 
Blo nd, Richa rd 268 
Blowke, Jr., Terry 33 I 
Boodnox, W il liorn J . 331 
Bobb-Semple, Hurbert E. 285 
Boggs. G. 266 
Boggs Jr., Woodrow 270, 33 1 
Bonner, Michael V 285 
Booker, Robert B. 258. 286 
Booker, Timothy P. 286 
Boomer. William E. 286 
Boone, EugeneJ. 286 
Booth, P. 26 1 
Borden, Susan M , 167, 266, 286 
Botts. John M 286 
Botts. Samuel Y. 286 
Bourne, Corl W. 286 
Bowers, Jr .. Curtis 286 
Bozma n, Ben jamin 331 
Boyd, Jomes H 33 1 
Bradley, Foy 286 
Bradwel l, Jomes E 331 
Brady, Charles A. 270, 33 1 
Brai thwc1ite. 0 263 
Bronch, Dione P. 2B6 
Bra ndon, Mo ttye L. 331 
Bron le, Cherie 286 
Bro 1hwo 1te, Beverly J. 286 
Brathwai te, Jarrette R 286 
Brouchi , Robert C. 33 1 
Bravo, Ear l V 286, 263 
Briggs, Dorothy C. 278, 286 
Bright, Morgruetto V. 33 1 
Brisse tt, Joan M. 286 
Brittain, W . 257 
Brock, DeN1se L 286 
Brooks, Tlmarhy 286 
Brooks, M 257 
Br-others, Cheryl P 248. 268, 286, 286 
Brown, Barbaro Ann 286 
Brown, Brenda Lawson 21 
Brown, Jr ., Charles L. 287 
Brown. Curtis A. 287 
Brown, David 24 
Brown, Edwin A. 287 
Brown, Foster M. 287 
Brown, Jr., Fronk L. 170, 287 
Brown, Gerald ine M . 287 
Brown, LoDonno 197 
Brown, Marshall A. 331 
Brown, Maxine V, 287 
Brown. Myra T. 287 
Brown. Rosal ind I. 33 1 
Brown, Theresa P. 27 4, 287 
Browne, Vincent J. 70 
Brown, Yvonne 95 
Brown, Yvonne G . 287 
Brown, Yvonne K. 33 1 
Brunner, Clyde T. 287 
Brunson, Vedia 287 
Bryon, Edwin 287 
Bryon I, A lvin 33 1 
Bryant J. 263, 287 
Bryant, Judith D. 287 
Buchanon Jr. Cyril E. 287 
Buchanon, J. 268 
Buckner, John B. 287 
Bullock. Memel G. 287 
Burg her, Sonia Y. 287 
Burke, Erne 11 E. 287 
Burley, Ruth E. 288 
Burmc;n, Matthew 331 
Burns, Jomesi no 288 
Burms, A. 262 
Burroughs. C. 27 5 
Burroughs, D. 27 5 
Bur1on, Elmerttio D. 288 
Busby, Connie 288 
Bush, Charles 22 
Bush, Diane f. 288 
Butler, Barbaro 288 
Bu tler, Roger A . 2£8. 288 
Byrd, Julio A . 288 
c 
Code, B 257,252 
Cadogan, Darryl A 288 
Caesar, Jennifer M 2BB 
Co I houn, Edna I 16 
375 
376 
Calhoun. Morgororo H 171, 288 
Cambridge, C. 271 
Cameron, letlo D 288 
Campbell, Jeone11e E 263, 288 
Campbell, Lynwood G. 288 
Campbell, Paulo H 166, 263, 274, 288 
Campus Pols 268 
Canson, Clarence 343 
Canty, Rosezello E 288 
Cardozo. Wdl1om A. 288 
Corey, H. 258 
Coribbeon Association 263 
Carlos, John 324 
Carlton, Edno 29 
Carpenter, Charles H. 257. 288 
Carpenter, Deborah D. 268, 288 
Carpenter, Henry l. 288 
Corrington, Lorris H. 289 
Carroll Jr .. Thornton 289 
Corson, Horace R. 289 
Corson, Marcus T 274. 289 
Corter. Adele J 261. 289 
Coner. Borboro J. 289 
Corter, Emily R 265. 289 
Corter, Gertrude S. 289 
Corter, G1 lber1 L. 332 
Cor1er, Robert L. 289 
Corter, Wiiiiam A 332 
Corty, Shirly N 289 
Caruthers, Hornet S 271. 289 
Cose, Brando C. 332 
Caulk, Jeromo E. 289 
Chobert, G. 257 
Chambers, Cris to! 289 
Chambl iss. Alvin 0 332 
Chaney, Dewey A 332 
Chandler. C 260 
Chosteou, M. 263 
Chavis, Dionne 289 
Cheatom, Will iam K. 365 
Cheerleaders 130, 13 1 
Cheek, Jomes E 17, 18. 19. 120. 12 1 
Cheek, Rondo K 289 
Chen, Govin M. 289 • 
Chester. Brenda V. 289 
Chowdhory, Toj1nder S. 259. 264, 289 
Christion, Beverly A. 289 
Christion, Jomes M . 168, 136. 248, 252, 289, 365. 368 
Chrl~tle, Beverly D. 289 
Chros11e, Eglon E. 258. 290 
Chr1S1mos Week 160. 161 
Claiborne. Goldie W 27 
Chyten. N 258 
Clair, Joseph 332 
Clorey, V Cynth10 172, 290 
Clark, Borboro A 263. 332 
Clark, Jomes B 26 
Clark, Joseph W 290 
Clark, Katie E 290 
Clark. Tom AD 290 
Clark, W11l1e J 290 
Clarke Cecil Owen 290 
Clawson. Ben1om1n F 332 
Clement, G. 262 
Clifford, Aliheo B. 263, 290 
Clinton, Yvet1e 290 
Colemon, Geraldine 290 
Colemon. Paulo W 290 
Colemon, Stanford J. 290 
Coles, Veronica l 290 
Collins, Daisy G. 332 
Col lins, Edward J. 332 
Collins, Frederick N , 332 
Collins. Harold S. 290 
Collins, M1d 1ael D. 265 
Collons, William K. 16 
Conowoy, Corol Ann 290 
Conley, Sandro A 290 
Conwoy,S. 267 
Cook. Evelynne M . 290 
Cook Holl Counci l 275 
Cook, D. 248 
Cooper. Chauncey I. 65 
Cooper, Gory G. 332 
Corey. Ruth A. 332 
Corley, Morsho 269. 290 
Cornett. P. 259 
Cornish, Horry L. 332 
Cotton, John A 290 
Counts, Allen W. 332 
Cox, Arthur J. 332 
Cox, Earl G. 332 
Cox, Robin R 332 
Coy. Carol A. 290 
Cornn. Normo J. 290 
Craig, Chorisso C. 292 
Cromton Usloers 27 4 
Crowford, Evans 25 
Crowford, Morns J 292 
Crew 234, 235 
Crocket 212, 213 
Croman 1e, Arthur C. 292 
Cruickshank, Margaret S. 292 
Cruise, Warren M 332 
Cultural Committee (HUSA) 147 
Cummings, Yolonda 274. 292 
Cundiff. Cynthia H. 332 
Curtis. J 258 
Cyrus. S. 262 
D 
Dabney, Norma l 260. 268. 292 
d'Alme1do. Donna J 292 
Daniels, Henn A 332 
Doniel. Jomes H 292 
Daniels, Ronald E. 292 
Dorby, Keith A, 292 
Dov1dson, Saroh J 292 
Davis, Arthur S. 259, 292 
Davis, Beryl R 292 
Dov1s, Cecil W 292 
Dov1s, Eugene J 292 
Dov1s Jr., Haywood H 292 
Davis, Jud11h I. 292 
Davis. K. 260. 266 
Davis. Linda D 292 
Davis. Raberr L. 292 
Davis. Srephen S. 80 
Davis. Sheila M 292 
Davis. Theresa J 263. 292 
Davis, Winsome E 293 
Dawkins, Annette 293 
Dowson. Theron 293 
Deal, Carolyn 293 
Del eon. James J. 293 
Demons1rarlon 174- 177 
DeMesme. Bernade11e l. 293 
Dental 5 1-57 
Derby. Hubert A 293 
DeShoi lds, R 263, 260. 274 
Devoe, Mae E. 293 
D1oi, Charles D. 293 
Digby, Delores A 173. 293 
Diggs. Lauro S 293 
Dillon. Diane 268 
Dixon, Diane 200. 293 
Dixon. Dione L. 293 
Dixon Jr .. Herbert B. 172, 293 
Dixon, Pearl A 293 
Dixon, Sonjo Y 262. 293 
Dobbins, A. 269 
Dodson, Lindo B. 293 
Dolphin. M 26 1 
Dongwo, M 278 
Douglas. Albert S. 293 
Douglas, Nathaniel 293 
Dougall, Charles A 293 
Dow. Denise A. 293 
Dove. Douglas L 294 
Dover, Charles D. 294 
Duckw dder, L. 257 
Dudley, Kenne th L 294 
Duff, David D 294 
Du ff y, Bobbie J. 294 
Duggol. Arun C 259, 264, 294 
Duncan P. 262 
Dunlap. P 278 
Dunlap. Juanita 125 
Duru, Chukunenye E. 294 
Duval, Thomas E. 294 
Dyer, Darryl 294 
Dyer, Lois F 294 
E 
Earl, Phil lips 294 
Earley. Po tric10 D. 294 
Eboneitcs 127 
Eddmglon, Julio 27 5 
Edge. L. 271 
Edgecombe. R. Denise 294 
Edinburgh. Yvonne M. 294 
Edison. Kenneth M. 294 
Edwards. Shei la P. 294 
Eff1ang, Grace B. 294 
Ekpo. ldo U 294 
Elementary Educators Club 261 
Ellerbe. Will1om J 294 
Ellis, Maxine L 294 
Ellis. Rodney L 295 
Elzie, Yolonda A. 295 
Emrn, Ronald C 263, 295 
Engineering & Arch11ec1ure 79-84 
Epps, Cheryl A 170. 295 
Epps. E 275 
Epps, Shirley S 295 
Erwin, Janis M. 295 
Essien, Ess1en U 259. 295 
Evans. Gregory 295 
Evans, Linda C 173. 200, 295 
Evans, Robert N 258. 295 
Ezech1els, Maurice E 295 
F 
Faison. Porric10 A 295 
Farrow, Cynthia L 295 
Fearing, J 260 
Fea therstone. Sonia A. 295 
Felton. H. 270 
Fenderson, Voita B. 295 
Ferguson, Herman A . 295 
Ferguson, Sheila V. 295 
Ferriera. Saundra Y 295 
Fields. Carole L. 295 
Findlay, Osw1n B 295 
fine Arts 85-90 
f isher, An101nette 295 
Fitch, Joan D 296 
Flogtwirlers·Mo1ore11es 134, 135 
fletcher. Patricio R. 296 
Fobbs, Shirley 266 
Foorboll 214·218 
Ford, Cyril A 296 
Ford, Richard 365 
Foreign Students 156- 159 
Formal Opening 120. 121 
Forsyth, Gloria C. 296 
Fortune, Stephen A. 296 
Fosd lck. Dorothy 15 
fowler, Jocyn1h1a 296 
fox. Bruce C 296 
Frazier, Marcia E 296 
Fray, Cordell 296 
Frazier, Johnnie E. 296 
Frederick, Mymce Y 296 
Freedmons Hosp1tol 33.37 
Freemon, Barbaro E 27 1, 296 
Freemon, Bernadette F 296 
Freemon. Ei ieen 296 
Freemon. Lloyd 27 4 
Freshman Week 114-1 17 
Frisby, Michael L 296. 368 
Fuller. D 262 
G 
Goines, Jr. Mosely C 248, 267. 296 
377 
378 
Goines. Noncy C. 296 
Gole. Cheryl C. 196. 296. 365 
Goles. T on1 P 296 
Gommo Sigma Sigma 27 4 
Gandy. Somuel L 97 
Gonges, Leroy M. 296 
Gorlond, Douglos M. 296 
Gor11ng1on, l. 260 
Garnes. Hilron 0. 297 
Gorrison. Brenda E. 297, 368 
Garrett, F. 248 
Gortrell. B. 248 
Goy, Jr .. John H. 297 
Gibbons. I ro l. l 02 
Gibson. Delores M. 297 
G1h. Roberto M. 297 
G11chros1, Ronald 297 
Gill, M. 260 
Givens. Ginger A. 297 
Glymph, Queen Ehzobeth 297 
Goins, Cynthia I. 262. 264. 297 
Goodoll. Michel le L 297 
Goodolle, Hermon 297 
Goodridge, A. 263 
Gordon, Robert G. 297 
Gospel Choir 123 
Groduote School 84, 92. 93, 94, 95 
Groduotion 178-179 
Gro nger, Augustus T. 297 
Groni. Alvin Keith 297 
Grant, C 258 
Grote, Beulah 297 
Gray. Charles W 297 
Gray, 0 . 278 
Greeks 181-191 
Greene, C 271 
Green. Donen A 297 
Green, Dione B 297 
Greene. Lydia J . 297 
Greene, McDonald Robert 248. 297 
Greene, Thedosio L. 298 
Green. Matthew 365 
Greene. Jr .. Roben T. 297 
Greenfield. Samuel 268. 298 
Griffen, Andrea l. 298 
Griffen, Gwendolyn J_ 298 
Griffen, Jacquelyn C. 298 
Griffin, L Abraham 298 
Gnggin, Chester H 270, 296, 365 
Grimes. Roberr E. 298 
Grommond. Arlene P. 298 
Gripper. Gerold T_ 298 
Grogan, Gloria R. 298 
Gross, Cynthia A. 298 
Guess, Polly A. 298 
Gumbs. F. 268 
Gurney. J. 278 
Guthrie, S. 269 
Gutmon, Steve 336 
Guynn, Sandro A. 298 
H 
Hockett, C. 267 
Hogon, Mowbray P. 298 
Hoihrock, Stock T. 266. 298 
Hole Sr .. R1chord W. 14 
Holes. Mor11no 298 
Holl, A. 262 
Holl, Doris E. 298 
Holl, Gurney T. 298 
Holl. Sidney R. 298 
Holl, Wlnsron N . 298 
Hom1lton, Brando A. 298 
Homllton, C. 248 
Hamilton, Floro T. 336 
Homl lton. Fronk A 336 
Homilton. N . 266 
Homilron. Rose C. 299 
Hom1lton. Somuel C. 248, 336. 365 
Hamlin. Cheryl A . 173, 298 
Hampton, D 258 
Hancock. Edward l. 299. 252 
Hongzo. Herberr H. 336 
Honno. P. 275 
Harden, Alben K. 45 
Hording, Frankl in Mortin 299 
Hording, Ivon V. A. 299 
Hargrove. lsooc 365 
Herley. Sheila 171. 268. 299 
Hor per. Morro s 299 
Harper. Shella R. 299 
Harper Ill. Roberr G. 299 
Horper. Thomas C. 336 
Hombersoud, Madho 299 
Harrington. W1lmo J. 299 
Horns. Cospo l 23 
Homs. Claude H 299 
Horns. Jr .. Delowore F 299 
Horns. Evelyn 124 
Horris, Fitz-Herbert Maurice 299 
Horr is. Iris I, 299 
Horris, Lila R. 299 
Horris, Lovell 169. 299 
Horris, Robert M. 299 
Horris. Ronald T 336 
Hosson, Sheik N . 336 
Horris. Sheila 299 
Harrison, Clarence A . 299 
Harrison, Morsho A 300 
Harrison. Sondro l. 300 
Harry. James l. 300 
Harvey. Kevin L. 259, 300 
Howkins. J. 268 
Howkins, M ichael 252, 260, 300 
Howkins, Morris 365 
Howkins. Renoulr A. 300 
Howkins. Wolter J. 29 
Hayes, G 260 
Haynes, Edwin 336 
Hoywood, F. 262 
Heintzelman. Coral A. 336 
Hamons, Louis A . 336 
Henderson. Goynell 122. 127 
Henderson. Thomas M 300 
Henderson, Wade J. 300 
Hendricks, David P, 300 
Henley. Colemon 336 
Henry. Ar1110 K 300 
Henry, Barbaro J, 336 
Henry, Cheryl A. 300 
Henry, Joseph L 52 
Henry, Murchison D. 336 
Herndon, Craig G. 300 
Herndon, Enid B. 300 
Heron, Alicia G . 300 
Herrod. A. 278 
Heywood, D. 252 
Hibler, Robert D. 336 
Hicks, Juana P. 300 
Highsmith, Rena M. 300 
High, Eugenia 336 
Hilltop 144- 146 
History Club 257 
Hil l. Le-0nard 336 
Hlll. Norma Jeon 300, 262. 170 
Hinton, Brenda J. 300 
Hin1on, Cynthia 0 . 262, 300 
Hislop, W . 263 
Holland. Debro 368 
Holmes. Brenda D 300 
Holmes. Lonna J. 301 
Holmes, Li ll ian 301 
Holmes, Sondra E 336 
Home Economics Student Assn. 262 
Homecoming 122, 123, 129 
Holton, John 365 
Hooks. Carolyn Y. 301 
Hopson, Alex T. 301 
Honan, Zachary R. 30 I 
Hoskins, l. 263 
House, Regino 252, 301 
Howard Law Journot 269 
Howard, L 262 
Howell. Donna W . 301 
Hoyle. Patricio A . 301 
Hudson, Starkey l 336 
Hudnell, Lewis E. 336 
Hughey, Joyce P. 301 
Humphrey. Barbaro L 301 
Humphrey, Clyde A. 301 
Hunre, Morino D. 301 
Hunter. George W . 336 
Hunrley. A. 275 
Huntley, George E. 301 
Hurd, Jomes A. 27 
HUSA Culture Committee 147 
HUSA I 08, 109 
Hylto r\, C. 268, 271 
ke, Anne-Mo rle 337 
IEEE 258 
IKPO, V. 258 
Indian Student Associat ion 264 
lhe1e10, Maurrce U. 301 
Ingram, Loretto 30 I 
Ingram, Roger 301 
Ingram, Sharon C. 301 
Ingram, Zondra 301 
Innis, Marco A 266, 301 
Inniss, Donald L. 337 
IMernotional Pa ls 263 
lnterna11onol S1udent Week 156, 157, 158, 159 
In tramural 227 
Irving. Horryette 30 I 
Isaac. Bobby 301. 167 
J 
Jock, Brenda L. 261, 303 
Jock, Vincenl E 303 
Jocko. Condrce Elaine 303 
Jo<:ks. Ulysses 337 
Jackson, David C. 303 
Jackson, E. Deloris 303, 166, 368 
Jackson, Ernest M . 337 
Jackson, l:stherl. 303 
Jackson, Ethel C. 303 
Jackson, Irvin N. 303 
Jackson, Jr,. Joseph E. 303 
Jackson, Judirh Wonene 303 
Jackson, June D. 303 
Jackson, Mirium J. 303 
Jackson, Q. T. 291, 365 
Jackson, Jr., Ro lph W 207, 27.S, 303 
Jackson, Roxanne M. 303 
Jackson, Woher L. 303 
Jackson, U. 269 
JO"cquet, Pamela B 303 
Jo cykewycz. Oleh I. 337 
Jo mes, Anita 324 
Jomes, Dennison M . 303 
Jomes, Eldridge G. 303 
Jomes, F. 275 
Jo nws. Kothenne 24 
Jo mes, John D. 304 
Janifer A . 262· 
Japol, W , 263 
Jorrert, Roylon D. 304 
Jo 1hoo, Allan A. 337 
Jeffer~on, Carolyn L 304 
Jefferson, Michael E. 304 
Jefferson, Jr .. Thomas 304 
Je.-.kins. Homen E 304 
Je,,kins, Reginald A. 304 
Je11kins. Timothy 15 
Je11nings, Evonne W . 337 
Johnson, Betty J. 278, 337 
Johnson, Brenda R. 337 
Johnson, Deborah 365 
Johnson. David N , 304 
Johnson. Grey B. 14 
Johnson, Horry E 258, 304 
Johnson, Joyce B 304 
Johnson, L 252 
Johnson, Malcolm H. 267, 304 
Johnson. Morie E 261 , 304 
379 
380 
Johnson, Morion 365 
Johnson, Mox1ne E 304 
Johnson. Meredirh W. 304 
Johnson, Mordeco1 121 
Johnson. Rodney l 278, 304 
Johnson, Von 365 
Johnson. Vivion A. 304 
Johnson, Vivie 304 
Johnson, Worren C. 337 
Johnson, Williom H. 166, 252. 304 
Johnson. Wilma J . 262, 304 
Joiner, Col 302 
Jolly H. 264 
Jome 136 
Jones. Alicia 0 . 305 
Jones. Diotro A . 305 
Jones. Gloria A . 262, 264, 305 
Jones, John M . 337 
Jones. L. 205 
Jones. leRoi 324 
Jones, Lindo S. 265, 305 
Jones, linelto R. 169, 266, 305 
Jones. Robert R. 337 
Jones, Rosalind T. 26 i , 305 
Jones. S. 268 
Jordon, A. 257 
Jordon, Jocqueline 337 
Jordon, Sy Ivie l. 270, 305 
Joseph, Mourice 305 
Joyner. Ello P. 305 
Joyner, L. 278 
Judo 228. 229 
Julien. Percy L 14 
Julien. Selwyn M. 305 
K 
Koiro. Charles K. 258, 305 
Konompiu, M 'Rithoo N. 278. 305, 365 
Koppa Sigma Debate Society 261 
Korengo. Ron 309 
Kotyo l, A. 264 
Keahey, Bernadene L. 305 
Kemp, Corrie P. 337 
Kendrick. Chery le A. 337 
Kennedy. Deborah G. 305 
Kermu, S. 278 
Kerr. Judith N. 305 
Kerr. K. 263 
Kho fol. Nesser I. 305 
Kilby. Po1ric10 A. 305 
Kills. C. 205 
Kim. Kyou W. 337 
Kimbrough. Ronald A. 337 
King, Collin E. 305 
King, Dewitt H. 305 
King, McNeol •lB 
King, Morion Lurher Memorial 162. 163 
King. Noel A 306 
King. Rosalyn M. 306 
Kn1gh1, Vincrolt B 259, 306 
Kohli, V11oy K 264, 306 
Kornegay l 278 
Kr ishnamurthy, M 264 
Krishnomustry, T 264 
L 
LASC 248 
Locey. Mory A. 306 
lone, Ausrin 28 
long. David A . 306 
Langhorne. Pearl D. 306 
Langshaw, Theodore E. 306 
Lanier, Geraldine 306 
Lo Point, Margaret E. 260, 306 
Lorson, Don W. 337 
Lassi ter, Ronald L. 205, 306 
lo Touche, E. 263 
lotmore, Groce H. 306 
low School 53·63 
Lawrence, M inerva J 306 
Lawson. Worner 86 
Lawton, Juanita 197 
Layne, Brenda J. 306 
leach. Francis D. 306 
leadership Conference 135-137 
leoshore. Bogart R. 337 
lee, Delmo Frances Terre ll 306 
Lee. Gai l P. 257. 306 
Lee. Jr .. Nothoniel 278. 306 
Lentini, Sebosrion J. 337 
Lester. Doreotheo 306 
Levi!t, Morns 136 
lewis, Arrhur T. 306 
lewis, F 248, 252. 260. 268 
lewis, Lymon R. i 72, 258, 268. 306 
lewis, Matone C. 307 
Lewis, Rolph Z. 307 
Lewsey. Clement D. 307 
Liberal Arts 69-78 
Lic:orish, John W . 307 
Lilly, D. 27 i 
Linsey, D. 267 
little, Corrol 1 S. 2661 307 
li ttle. Francine V. 307 
Lou ie. Jr .. Harold T. 266, 307 
Uttle1ohn. Arlene 307 
living 150· 155 
Lloyd. Richard 266. 307 
locker. Jomes 307 
Logan, Glendo A. 262. 264, 268. 307 
long, Vero J. 307 
losonczy, John A 307 
Lowe, Thomas D 29 
Lowery. Hoskel H. 266. 307 
Love, El izobetn A. 307 
Lucas, Voll! A. 307 
Luke. Linnet 0 . 307 
Luke. Winstanley F. 307 
Lumsden, Keith 365 
Lunan. Hugh N . 307 
Lyda. Yolonda D. 307 
l ynch. Cedric M 263. 307 
Lynch. Elsa V. 26 I . 308 
lynch. Harold l 259, 308 
Lyons. Chino A. 262. 308 
M 
Mahone, Borboro J. 308 
Mo1one. Edward A . 308 
Malcolm, Desmund Lloyd 308 
Molho1ro. K. 259. 264 
Molhotra. S. 264 
Molloy. Solly Joyce 308 
Molone, Jeannie E. 278, 308 
Molson, Michelene 308 
Molson. Robert A. 168. 308 
Monder, Nevi lle A. 308 
Monley. Roso Y 308 
Moroble, Kathleen 308 
Morrin, Carlton N . 308 
Momn. Clorene 197, 260. 308 
Morttn. J 278 
Morrin, Ph1 l1p 308 
Mori in, Stephanie P. 257, 308 
Moson. P. 262 
Moson. Ronald G. 308 
Moss1oh. Cuthben S. 308 
Moss1e, Jomes P. 268, 308 
Mothis, Jr., Poul A . 205, 3 10 
Mot thews, Jacquelyne L. 262, 310 
Moyers. C. 252 
Moyes. Consro nee M. 26 1. 3 I 0 
Moya. Valerie L. 310 
McBeon. Corl 0 310 
McBride, Ruby M. 266, 278, 310 
McClomn, 0110 25 
McCleese. Corl G 310 
McCloud. W. 275 
McC011ry, Samuel B. 24 
McCrory, Helen 122 
McDuffie. Judith L. 310 
McGill . Enos10 B. 259. 310 
Mcintosh, D. 259 
Mclnver, Dorothy L. 31 Q 
McKay, B. ?.75 
McKei1hen, Lula M . 3 10 
McKey1hon, John G. 3 10 
McKinney, C. J. 257 
McKinney. Theophilus E 20. 136 
McKinley. Marlene D 310, 142. 144 
McMahon. Judith A 310 
McN01r, Lloyd A 310 
McNeil. Giana E 31 O 
McPherson, L1oyd A. 310 
McReynolds, Arnold R. 310 
Medical School 44-50 
Medley, T 262 
Meredirh. Lorry D. 3 10 
Merr1weo ther, Chrystal R. 27 1. 3 10 
Memweother, Joann 3 10 
Metcolfe, Cassondra A. 31 I . 269 
Meyers. Noralie K 31 1 
M1ddle1on, Frederick D. 311 
Miles. Jr . M ilton 31 I 
Miller. Caroll 92 
Miller. D 248, 252 
Miller, E. 275 
M iller, K 267 
Mil er. Peggy A 274. 311 
M1ll1gon. Ollie 124 
M11lon, A 261 
Milton. Deborah L 311 
M oms. Trudy F. 311 
Miner, Groce F 311. 196 
Mitchell, Roym1e L 31 1, 271 
Mohon, T 264. 259 
Mohon, Vinod K. 31 I, 264 
Monroe, Bonnie J. 262. 3 11 
Moon. Evo C. 3 11 
Moore. Francine Y. 31 1 
Moore, J 269 
Moore, Marilyn B. 31 I 
Moore, Te55o C 311 
Moore, Yvonne J 311 
Moron. Trevor D 262, 311 
Morgon. Dollos R 31 I 
Morns. An1e M 311 
Morns. Audrey A. 31 I 
Morns, lelo A. 31 I 
Morse, Penny L. 312 
Mosley, Brendo Y 3 12 
Moss, R. 205 
Moye Il l, Ulysses 3 12 
Mungen, Donno M. 312 
Mungo. Joel 110 
Murroy. Elrick A 3 12 
Murroy. Steven E. 3 12 
Myers, Valerie M. 3 12 
Myrick. Porrer W 312 
N 
Notis. B 26 1 
Nonce. Poul E. 268, 312 
Nondrom, Nondrom 312 
Nosh, Claudio E. 269, 312 
Navy, Arli llron T. 312 
Neblett, Keith H. 312 
Nelson, D. 27 1 
Nelson. S. 262 
Nesmith. Brl ly C. 312 
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....... • .... ..... .. .. .. ...... . . ... .. . TO THE EDITOR 
(AS 
SNEAKED IN 
BY 
THE STAFF) . .. 
. . . . The Editor must be a mos t ra re breed of being; the unique 
combination of madman and magician necessary to spur 
others to do more than whei is expected of them. 
As long candleburning hours become pages, and as that 
final magic moment of the final section's mailing nears, 
we of the 1970 BISON thought it fitting thai a single 
page be smuggled (cleverly smuggled) past our fearless 
leader for a very special message to a very special editor: 
I 
' 
-· 
' 
~.,. 
.- -
.. 
-
• .
• 
. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THANKS, DAN! 
~• 
Howard's color - enough 
energy potential to light the world . 
387 

With a spirit that tokes you Higher, Higher, Higher, Higher, Higher, Higher 
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Editor 
Capturing the color of on univer>ity os 
large and as diver>o as Howard is o monu· ' 
mental lost With its ten $Chools. four· 
teen varsity sports. ond Iorgo international 
student body, a dotoiled murol of the 
campus is rendered impossible. Bui it 
has not been impossible lo reproduce 
within these poges 10me of the hues ond 
shod"' o f Howard" life which make it 
essentially uniquo. Much of tho guidance 
for the artist's brush was provided through 
pictures. As pho tography editor. Bred 
performed skillfully in this position, usually 
giving the staff os much color with his 
tongue os he did through pictures. Elaine's 
layouts provided tho figures ond forms 
necessary for any pointing . Rogino ond 
Mrs. Gill slaved in those wide open spaces 
of organizations ond academics which re-
quire the persevoronce to point such 
(arge swathes, os well os o concern for 
minu te detail. Also there wos Beryl whose 
copy supplied the subtle variations in 
lone which any pointing requires. Thot 
greot un.seon force giving determination 
lo see the fiMI product came this time in 
a se' of three: Coo~ie, Bunny, ond Undo 
Lou. Their cea<ele<s spirit cheered the 
mony days !hot there wes little lo cheer 
about, yet much to do. Thus with the work 
of a few artists; shope5, hues, lints, and 
tones were carefully moved together and 
painstakingly matched lo porlroy the color 
of a univorsity-Howord. 
Dan Smith 
-
.. .. 




